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BISHOP'S HOUSE, 
PITTSBURGH; P A. 

AFTER a thoroug'h examination of the outline of 

1 
certain episcopal functions, compiled by a Bene

dictine Father who has had long experience as a 
teacher and master of ceremonies, I do not hesitate to 
recommend it as a great improvement over any other 
book of its kind in the English language. 

It will be useful to seminarians, as an easy and 
reliable introduction to episcopal ceremonies; it will 
be a guide to sacristans, in its orderly and complete 
description of things to be prepared for solemn func
tions; it will be welcome to masters of ceremonies as 
an easy method of reviewing their more extensive 
liturgical studies; and to priests and bishops it will 
prove a convenient VADE MECUM, to enable them to 
prepare, on short notice, to fulfill their sacred offices 
according to the Rubrics of the Ceremonial of Bishops, 
as explained by standard liturgical works and Roman 
decrees. 

The author has aimed to be brief, and has suc
ceeded; but he has not sacrificed clearness for the 
sake of brevity, nor has he spared labor in his endeav
ors to find the most reliable interpretations of obscure 
and doubtful points. 

A fair examination of the contents, scope, and ar
rangement of this work will convince all who are 

. interested in having ceremonies conducted according 
to the mind of the Church, that it is a valuable man
ual and one that will prove a useful addition to their 
list of books for ready reference. 

if' REGIS CANEVIN, 

Bishop of Pittsburgh. 
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Preface to the First Edition. 
~ 

THE EPISCOPAL CEREMONIES, set forth in the 
following pages, are based on the Caercmonz'ale 

Episcoporum and the Pontificale Romanum, on the 
authentic decrees of the Sacred Congregation of Rites, 
and on the approved writings of standard liturgical 
authors. 

The work, as first planned, was to be a revised edi
tion of "Pontifical Ceremonies" by the Rev. J. Hughes, 
Dean of St. Patrick's College, Carlow, Ireland, pub
lished in Dublin, 1850. Some parts of this work have 

.,	 been retained, but for the most part it has been recast 
and enlarged, and the opinions of Martinucci, De 
Herdt, Favrin, Schober and other approved authors 
have been so interwoven that the book is substantially 
a new work. 

Special attention has been devoted to the things to 
be prepared for the various ceremonies, with the view 
of rendering the "Preparations" complete as to mat
ter and practical in style of presentation. The ad
vantages of this feature will be experienced by the 
episcopal master of ceremonies who is often obliged 
to leave the preparations in charge of a lay sacristan, 

Grateful acknowledgment is hereby made of the 
receipt of valuable suggestions from bishops and ab
bots, as well as priests, secular and regular, who 
examined the advance sheets of the publication, and 
without whose generous co-operation the completion 
of the work would have been impossible, Additional 
corrections and suggestions for the improvement of 
the manual will be gratefully received and carefully 
considered for embodiment in a subsequent edition, 

"'j 



x PREFACE. 

If what is set forth in the following pages will be 
of assistance to others, and will contribute something 
to the glory of God by instructing His nlinisters and 
effecting a more exact observance of the Rubrics in 
the public worship of His Divine Majesty, the purpose 
of the conlpiler will have been fulfilled, his labors 

fully requited. 
"All that belongeth to the rights of the God of heaven, 

let it be given diligently in the house of the God of heaven." 
I Esdras, 7, 2]. 

Preface to tIle SeCOll(1 E(litiOll. 

The fact that the first edition of the "Manual of 

Episcopal Ceremonies" was exhausted within a few 
months after its appearance, is doubtless a sufficient 

reason for the present edition. 
The scope, plan and arrangement of the first edi

tion have been retained, but nlinor changes and addi
tions have been made, and recent. decisions of the 
Sacred Congregation of Rites have been embodied. A 
word on Donlestic Prelates has been added, and a list 
of days on which the Pallium is to be worn has been 
inserted. The references to Martinucci are based on 
the latest edition by Menghini, a work that has elicited 
the highest praise from our Holy Father, Benedict XV. 

Grateful acknowledgnlent is again made for valuable 

suggestions from prelates and priests. 

AlJHHI.,IUS STEHLE, O. S. B. 

St. Vincent Archabbey, Beatty, Pa.,
 
Feast of St. Matthias, the Apostle,
 

February 25, 1916.
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1- CHAP'I'ER I. 
i 
I 

LOvV MASS CELEBRATED BY ABISHOP. 
I 

J" 
ARrrIOLE I.I 

f 

PREPARATIONS. 1 

I. On the Altar. 

1. Four, or at least tvvo lighted \\Tax candles 1. 

2. In	 the center: chasuble, stole, cincture, alb and tun ice, 
covered vvith a veil of the sanle color as the vestlnents. 

r-I" 3. On the epistle side: the pectoral cross on a salver. 
4.	 On the gospel side: the maniple. (For Requienl Mass 

it is placed vvith the other 'vestments.) 
5. The Missal open at the proper place. 
G. ~-'he altar cards should bo removed, if the C~anonis used. 

II. On the Credence. 

1. 'rhe ehalice. 
2. The Cl'uet~ \vitb vvine and water. 
3. ~Phe ba~in and e\ver vvith a tcnvel. 
4. ~eol'chc~, or t\yO large candles.
 
f). 'rn.ty for the bishop's biretta and zlI(·(~hetto.
 

III. In the Sanctuary. 

~rhc	 kneeling-desk \viLh cushions, covered \vith a groen 
(~loth, oll\vhich the Canon and the bllgia (\vitb lighted 
\vax	 candle) should be plnced. 

'Vhen black 01' violet vestnlentH are used, the color 
of the draping on the kneeling-desk ShOllhl l)e violet. 

1 On feasts of sClni-doul)le or lo\ver class four candles 111ay 
be lighted, but t\VO will sutlice ~ on other festivals at ]ea~t four 
should be lighted. 

-''eo''''
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4 Lo'v ~1.ass celebrated by a Bishop. 

ARTICjLE II. 

THE CELESRANT. 

,.I
2 When a bishop celebrates Low Mass, he observes prac

tically the same ceremonies as a priest except in the par
ticulars set forth in Art. II and III. He Yests not in the 
sacristy, but at the altar. lIe puts on the ordinary vest
nlen ts, but does not cross the stole. rle does not "Tear any 
pontifical insignia except the pe~toral cross, which he puts 
on before the stole \vith the prayer .L7I:lunire, etc., and the 
ring, for 'vhich no special prayer is prescribed. After 1n
duZgentl'an~, etc., he receives the nlaniple, but says the prayer 
for the sanle inl1nediately after putting on the chasuble. 

3 'rho bishop Blakes a profound bo,,", or a genuflection 
if the Blessed Sacranlent is present, and begins Mass. 
In the Confiteor, at the ,yords vobis jratres, etc., he turns ("'Wj 

slightly toward the chaplains. Instead of Donlinus vobis
cunl, he says Pax VO~/8, provided {/Zoria in excelsis has 
been said. III the Canon, after una CUJn .lanntlo tuo Papa 
nostro N., he adds: et 'ine ind/gno servo tuo, without nanling 
the bi~hop of any diocese. In distributing IIoly Conl
Inunion, he pern1its each con1111unicant to kiss his ring. t 
'fhe bishop ,yashes his hand8 after the ablution, befc-H'e 
reading the COJ7nHunio. If the server is not a cleric, the 
bishop hilnself ('overs anu uncoyers the chalice~ pours in 
\\'ine and ,vatel', etc. (24, 5.) 

4 At /3it nonien, etc., tho bishop luakeR the sign of the 
cross on the breast vvith his tlllllnb; then froln the forehead Ito the breast and shoulders, in the usual \vay, saying: Ad ! 
jutoriunl" etc. At Benedieat vos he raises his eyes and also ~. 

hil'3 hands, ,vhich he extends and joins, inclines his head 
I

and, turning to the people, blesses then1 first on the epistlo I 
side, then in the Iniddle, and finally on the gospel side. 

IAfter the last G-ospel, he deR('ends in plonuut ,,,here he hO\VB
 

(~enllf1e('ts) hefore and aftcr di,YeHting. lIe does 110t \vaHh
 
h i:-; hnnd:4 aner~:I URS.
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Low l\lass celebrated h.y a Bishop. 5 

Should the bishop celebrate !fass at an altar \vhere the 5 
13lossed Sacralncn t is exposed, he vests 
sa~risty and ,veal'S his biretta as far as 
sanctuary, or chapel; or he vests at a 
reluovcd f1'Oln the altar. A t this l\1ass 
the nlinisters. 

and divests in the 
the entrance to the 

credence son1ewhat 
he does not bless 

In l\1nss for the I)ead, the biHhop takcH the Inan iple 6 
ilnmediately after the cin~ture, saying lvlercor, et(;. lIe gives 
no blessing except after \\'ashing his hands before vesting. 

On spccial occasions, as at ordination or the like, if 7 
the bishop vests pontifically for Ilo\v Mass, he does so at 
the fuldstool. Furthern10re, after ascendi ng and kissing the 
al tar at Aufer a nobis, etc., he kisses the text of the Gospel. 
A t the Lavabo he \vears the lnitre. At the Blessing he takes 
nlitre and pastoral staff..lifter the Blessing, the bishop be
gins the last (}ospel ,,~ithout nlitre and staff, saying In i
tiu1Jt, etc., and, having received mitre and staff, continues 
the Gospel as he proceeds to the fhld~tool. But if it be a 

proper Gospel, he reads it in full at the altar. (Cf. 29 I, 1i3.) 

Alrrl(JLE III. 

THE CHAPLAINS. 8 

rr\VO pricsts, or at least t,,"o clericH, ill surpliee, should 
aSl'3ist at the Ilo\v !iass of a bishop in order that the func
tion may be perforlned ,,,ith di~llity. But as it happens 
that there is S01l1etirncs only one, \YO shall divide this sub
ject into t,vo sections, prelnising as a general rule that the 
preparations, nlentioned above (1), be carefully made, and 
that tv\'O acolytes lllay assist at the vyashing of the bishop's 
hands, offer \vine and ,vater, and ring the bell as at ordi
nary Low Mass. 

A. T\V<) CIIAPI~AJ~S. 

Preparation for Mass. 

The t\VO chnplaills receive the bishop at the door: the 9 
first gives hinl the sprinkle, kissing it, and then the 
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and gives it to him. He placos the alb on the bishop, ad

tho sprinkle. They kneel \vhile the bishop sprinkles thern, 
bis}lop's hand, and ·when receiving it, the hand and then 

justs it and fastons it ,vith tbo cincture 1. lIe takes the 
pectoral cross, kisses it on tho baek, presents it to be kissed 

the prescribed reverence to the a1 tar (271), the first takes on the fl'ont, and suspends it frol11 the nock of the bishop. 

tho bugia and the second the Canon, and both kneel 1• The .I. lIe kissos tho 01'088 of tho stole on the side, presents it to 

second opens and holds the (;anon until the bishop has be kissed in tbe Iniddlc by the bishop and, ,vi th the aid 

finished the preparation, the fil'f~L taking care to turn the of the seeond, fastens it "1ith the cincture ,vitbollt crossing 

leaves. J\.fler the preparation, the first places the bugia it in front. He then takes the ehasuble, fits it on the 

on Lhe altar, beside the Missal, and the ~econd places the shoulders of tho bishop and Htstens it \vitb tho assistance 

rise and accoJ)lpany him to the kneeling-desk, ,vhere, after 

...\
CaHon open at Allier fl nobis against the door of the taber
naele. 

Vesting. 

10 When the bishop rises, the first removes the pectoral 
cross, presents it to be kissed by the bishop and places it 
on the altar; the second takes the bishop's mozetta and 
places it on the kneeling-desk 2. ~·ehe bishop puts on the 
biretta and ,vashes his hands, ,vhile all kneel (except canons 
and prelates), until they have received the blessing. The 
first chaplain rernoves the ring ,vith oseula (272, 1-4) be
fore the bishop ,vashes his bands, and replaces it ,vith 

11 The first chaplain, with the prescribed reverence to the 
bishop il and the altar (271), ascends, removes the voil ,vith 
,vhich the vestments ,vere covered and gives it to the ~ec
and, who lays it aside. Thereupon he takes the amice 4 and 
makes a reverence to the bishop, kisses it near the cross 

1 "Dignior a dextris." (De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 224.) 
2 If a bishop celebrates outside of his diocese, he \vears the 

nlantelletta which, \vhen relnoved, is placed on the credence. 

oscula ilnmediatoly after he has washed theIne ., 
the left, slightly to the rear of the bishop, and turns the 

"
(De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 224.) 
3 If the Ordinary officiates, a genuflection is Inade to him; 

if .not the Ordinary but another bishop ofticia tes, the lninisters 
and clergy bow to the officiating bishop. In the United States the 
custom prevails of Inaking a profound bo\v, instead of a genu
flection to the Ordinary officiating or assisting at lV1ass, Vespers, 
or other functions. 

4 If more convenient, the second chaplain may hand the vest
ments to the first \vho vests the bishop with the aid of the 
second. 

of the second. The second takes tho Inal1ip1e, and both 
kneel in plano. 

The Mass. 

The chaplains ans\ver at the psaln1 ~Jlldica and at the 12 
Confiteor. After Jnd111gentl~(t1n, the second rises, kisses the 
n1aniple at the side of the cross and presents it to be 
kissed in the Iniddle by the Lit'hop, fastens it on his arln 
and aJter,vards kisses his hane]. At Deus tu, et(;., the chap
lains incline and at OJ'elJ~us raise the vesture of the bishop 
when he ascends the altar. 

The first ehaplain goes to the ~fissal, holds the bngia 13 
and points ant what is to be read; the second relnains on 

leaves of the Canon. 'Vhenever the bishop genuflects, the 
second supports hiln, placing his hand under the arnl of 
the bishop. Both genuflect ,,,ith the bishop 2. vVhen the 
bishop says Pax vobis, (or, if Gloria is not said, Don~inus 

vobiscu7n,) both answer Et CU11i spiritu tuo. 

Gospel and Offertory. 

'Vhile the bishop says llfunda cor n~eurn, tho first car- 14 
ries the bugia and the second the book, and both genuflect 
in the middle as they pass to the gospel side. The second, 

1 In l\lasses for the Dead, the maniple \vhich \vas placed un
der the cincture on the altar is now put on without oscula. (De 
Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 224. - l\lartinucci-Menghini, lib. II, c. V, 
art. I, n. 9. Nota. Ritus cel. Miss., I, 4. 

2 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 224. - According to l\1artinucci 
(ibid.), the chaplain that holds the bugia does not genuflect. 
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after l3equentia, etc., stands at the right with hands joined 
and supports the bishop if he genuflect. The first stands 
at the bishop's left and presents the book to be kissed 1 

by the bishop after the Gospel. During the Credo, the 
first stands at the bishop's left, the second at the bishop's 
right. 

15 When OreJJil/,S has been said, i he tirf.,L remains at the 
book, the second goes to the credence and brings the chalice 
to the altar. lIe takes the corporal out of the burse and 
gives the latter to the first to place it before the candle
sticks; unfolds the corporal and, taking the veil, folds it, 
lays it on the altar and gives the paten to the bishop with 
oscula Z. He ,vipes the chalice, pours wine into it and, 
presenting the ,vater to the bishop, says: Bened/cite, Pater 
Reverendissin1e, pours sonle drops of it into the chalice~ 

\vhich he wipes and gives to the bishop with oscula. He 
covers the paten with the purificator and the chalice ,vith 
the pall. He places the Canon at the epistle corner and 
descends to minister at the Lavabo. 

16 While the bishop says In spiritu hU7Ju'litatis, etc., the 
first goes to Jninister the to\vel at the Lavabo (10). The 
second points out the Suscipe, etc., and takes the Canon 
to the gospel side, where he hands it open at the Preface 
to the first, ,vho has Inean,vhile pointed out the Secret 
Prayers to the bishop. The first renloves the Missal and 
places the Canon on the stand, the second removes the 
bishop's zucchetto and places it on the tray prepared for 
it on the credence. Both incline at the Sanctus. 

1 If a cardinal or some great dignitary entitled to kiss the 
Gospel be present, the first, as soon as the bishop has kissed the 
text, takes another l\1issal already prepared and, observing the 
usual ceremonies, presents it to be kissed by the dignitary. 

2 In the Mass for the Dead there are no oscula, nor is the 
"water blessed. In lVlass before the Blessed Sacrament exposed 
there are likewise no oscula, except of the paten, the chalice 
and the hand of the bishop at the Offertory, and the paten and 
the hand after the Pater Noster. 

I-JOW 1\lass celebrated b'y a I3ishop. 9 

Sanctus, Elevation, Pax. 

T\vo torch-bearers kneel in the sanctuary 1'ronl the 17 
" Sanctus until the Precious Blood has been eonsnrned. At 

the j};femento both chaplains retire a little and at the gle
vatioll the first lays do\vn the bllgia, kneels Oil the step 
and raises the chasuble at the elevation only of the Host 
and the chalice (not at the genuflection). The second kneels 
on the right and does the saIne, but rises after the eleva
tion of the Host, genuflects, and uncovers the chalice; he 
covers it again after the Elevation and genuflects ,vith the 
bishop. 

If there are no torch-bearers, the socond chaplain, 18 
after the Sanctus, etc., lights the t\VO large candles on the 
credence, which are not extinguished until after the Com
munion. At the ~lelnento for the Dead, the chaplains step 
back slightly fi'om the altar. The second uncovers and cov
ers the chalice as oecasion requil·es. 

Toward the end of tho Pater Noster, the second chap- 19 
lain takes the paten, ,vipes it ,,,itb the purificator and 
gives it to the bishop with oscula. Then he uncovers and 
covers tho chalice as directed in the ~fissal. If a digni
tary to whonl the Pax should be given be present!, the 
first chaplain passes to the right, takes fi'onl the credence 
the Instrumentu7Jl Pac?s (the Pax, see Glossary), approaches 
the bishop and, kneeling, pnts it on the altar, holding it 
outside the corporal with one hand. 'Vhen the bishop has 
kissed it, saying Pax teCU7Jl, he ans\vers Et cum spiritu tuo, 
and, taking the Pax, wipes it with the veil which is 
attached to it, genuflects and goes to the person \vho is 
to receive it, to ,,,hom, \vithout making any reverence, he 
presents the Pax to kiss, saying Pax tecunL lIe then 
covers the PU;}: ,,'ith itH veil and nlakes the prescribed rev
erence (271, 1-3). If several prelates be present, he gives 
the Pax to each in the lnanner just described and then 
returns to the book. 

1 "Pax datur Prelatis cequalibus et superioribus Episcopo~ 

non vero inferioribus." (Mart. V, c. 6, Art. 2, n. 42.) 
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Communion. 

..At Domine, non 811m dignus the <.:haplains inelillc and20 
strike their breasts. Roth in(Jine profoulldly \vhile the 
bishop consurnes the Sacred IIost allu the Precious Blood. 
The second uncovers the chalice, genllfleci~, places the zuc
chetto on the bishop after he has consllrncd the Precious 
Blood, provided there be no olle to receive Holy C~oln
lllunion, and 1ninisters at the ablution. (If there is some 
one to receive IIoly Cornlnuniol1, the second covers the 
chalice, puts on a stole, takes out the pyx \vith the usual 
genuHections and, kneeling on the highest step of the altar, 
recites the Confiteor. The first lays down the bugia, kneels 
on the highest step until the Indulgentiarn, etc., rises, and 
\vithout stole holds the paten as usual.) The first places 
the Canon in the n1iddle and transfers the ~iissal and the 
bugia to the epistle side. The second ministers at the 
washing of the bishop's hands, takes the pall and chali.ce
veil and goes to the gospel side; he purifies and arranges 
the ehalice and earries it to the credenee. The bishop 
\vashes his hands, says the prayers as usual, after \vhich 
the first closes the book and passes to the middle to kneel 
and answer at the Blessing. 

Should there be a proper last Gospel, the first trantders 
the Missal to the gospel side. If the last Gospel be the 
ordinary one, In principio erat Verbunl" etc., the second 
holds the Canon, standing at the bishop's left; the first at 
the right of the bishop holds the bugia. At Et VerbunL 
Caro factuJn est the second, if holding the book, does not 
genuflect. 

After the (~ospel, both descend \vith the bishop. The21 
Reeond takes the lnaniple \vith oscula 1 and places it on 
the altar. The first \vith the usual oscula (272) takes the 
other VGstrnents fronl the bishop and hands then1 to the 
second, \vho places then1 on the altar and covers them \vith 
the veil. When the bishop is divested, the first puts on 
hin1 the mozetta and the pectoral cross and hands him the 

1 In Masses for the Dead, the maniple is taken off after the 
chasuble. (Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 11, n. 9.) 

Low Mass celebrated by a Bishop. 11
 

biretta \vith oscula. ~rhe bishop goes to the kneeling-deRk
 
and both chaplains assist at tbe thanksgiving with Canon
 
and bugia as at the preparation. Finall.y, they acconlpany
 
the bishop to the door.
 

B. ()N E CIIAPI~.LtiIN. 

The chaplain should fhrniliarize hinlself ,,,ith the duties 22 
of the chaplains, as set forth in 1\.1'1. II, A. lie observes 
especially the follo\ving poi nts. 

Tho chaplain recei\Tes tho bi~hop at the door, hands 
hin1 the sprinkle (9), accompanies him to the kneeling
desk, opens the Canon and holds the bugia \~ll)ile the bishop 
reads the preparation; he places the mozetta on the kneel
ing-desk and nlinisters at the washing of the bishop's hands. 
lIe vests the bishop \vith the prescribed ceren10nics (10-11). 
vVhen Mass begins, he takes the 1naniplo, kneels at the 
left of the bishop and rises at tho proper time to put it 
on (12). The chaplain assists at the book, holds the bugia, 
etc., alld at the proper tirHe tranHfcrs the Missal vvith the 
bugia on it, unless an altar boy carries the Missal to tho 
gospel side. At the (}ospel, he assists at the bishop's left 
and holds the bugia. 

After the Olfertoriu111, he plaees the bugia on the altar, 23 
near the book, and goes to the right "There he does all 
that is prescribed for the second chaplain (15). \Vhile the 
bishop is saying In spiritu, etc., he descends and prepares 
for the Lavabo. lIe ans\vers at Orate jratres and after
wards assists vvith the bugia at the book, pnts the Canon 
on the stand for the PreHlco and re1110VeS the zucchetto, 
\vhich he places on the tray prepared for it on the cro
dence. At Qui pridie, he puts do,vn the bugia and goes 
to the right to assist at the Elevation. He raises the 
chasuble slightly at the elevation only of the IIost and 
chalice (17). vVhen the chalice is covered, he genuflects 
and returns to the book, \vhere he again genuflects. 

At Per quen~ hoec onlnia, he genuflects, goes to the right 24 
vvith the proper genuflections to uncover and cover the 
chalice, and relnains there as t he bishop should turn the 
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leaves of the Canon. At tbe end of the Pater Noster, he 
takes the paten fl'om beneath the eorporal and hands it 
to the bishop with oscula. (On the distribution of Holy 
Communion, ef. 20.) He ministers at the ablution, goes to 
the gospel side, puts the Canon in the middle, replaees the 
.l\li,;sal on the stand, calTies it with the bugia to the epistle 
eOl'ller and assists at the wash ing of bands. He agai n goe:-> 
to the gospel side, purifies and covers tho ehalieo, calTio:-> 
it to tho credenco and retu1'l1S to tlle book, assists at the 
Ble,;sing and at tbe Ia:->t Gospel. Finally, he as:->iRts the bishop 
at the tbanksgiving and aecompanies him to tbe door. 

e:r It may prove of advantage tu quote the folluwing Decree: 

1. "Clerieus, qui loeo Cappellani Episeopo vel Pre-elatu in Missa 
lecta, aut alii Sacerdoti in Missa cantata sine Sacris Ministds 
inserviat, saltem tonsuratus esse debet, si alius Minister in Sa
cris in promptu nun sit. 

2, Clericus ipse omnia explere potest, qUel) in C,eremoniali 
Episcoporum, lib. I, c. 2\1, dicuntur, pro Missa ab Episcupo lecta, 
his exceptis: a) Calicem ante Offertorium non abstergat; b) nee 
vinum nec aquam in eo infundat; c) nec Patenam cum hostia, 
nec Calicem Celebranti tradat; d) Calicem, infra aetionem, num
quam tangat; neque pall am super' eum punat aut ab eodem re
moveat; e) post ablutionem, Calicem non abstergat (abstergente 
ipsu Celebrante), sed tanturnmudo illum componat, more soli to, 
et velo cooperiat cum bursa, et ad mensam deferat. 

3. Calix pru Missa lecta, sicuti et pru Missa cantata sine Sa
cds l\1inistris, velu et bursa eoupertus in abacu st,atuatur, arnotu 
abusll ilium nun velatum retinendi, et ad Altare tliscoopertum de
ferendi. 

4. Calix ipse, pust Communiunem a Celebrante rite abster'sus, 
a Clericu ministrante suis ornamentis ins~rui putel'it, :Ie vela eL 
bursa eoopertus in abacum deferd. 

5. Si vel'o Clericus Sacra non sit 'l'onsura initiatus, puter'it 
quidem ab Episcupo aut a Prcelato in NIissa lecta uti Ministel' 
assumi. setl eo in easu Calix velatus ante Missam ad Altare tle
fcratul', et mure solitu in medio mensa) snpel' cur'porale statlla
tur; Clericus vero nun tonsuratus ita se ger'at ut in Missis a 
simplici Sacerdote celebratis. Poterit autem ad Missale Cele
brantem adsistere, fulia vertere, palmatoriam sustinere; Calix 
autem, ab ipsu Celebrante suo tempore abstersus et velatus, ac 
in mediu rnensce eollucatus, absoluta Missa, in sacl'istiam defe
ratu!'." (S. R. C., n. 4181, Decr. Auth., Vol. n.) 

CHAPTER II. 

LOW MASS IN PRESENCE OF THE ORDINARY 
OJ{ 01' A 

Cardinal, Papal Legate, or the Metropolitan " 

A kneeling-desk for tbe bishop is plaeed before the 25 
altar, sligbtly to tbe epistle side. Before the bishop takes 
bis place at the kneeling-desk, the eelebrant may placo the 
ehaliee on the altar and open the Missal. He deseends and 
makes a profound bow to the bishop, and at a sign from 
him begins Mass. In tbe Confiteor, instead of Vobis !ratres 
and Vas !ratres, he says 'J'ibi pater and Te pater, turning to 
tbe bishop. The server answers as in other Masses. After 
Oremlls he bows to the bishop, and ascends. Mass is said 
as nsual, except that after the Gospel the bishop (not the 
celebrant) kisses tbo book, brought to him by the sen'eJ', 
and Rays Per Evangelica dicta, et,'. At the Pax, the sen'er, 
kneoling, offers the Instrwnentll11! Pads to the celebrant, 
who kisses it and says Pa.r tecum. The servo)' anRWeJ'S Et 
CUIII spirdn tuo, and earries it to the bishop and, kneeling 
at his right, says Pax tec II II!. The bishop kisses it, and the 
seiTer rises, bows to the bishop and returns to his place. 
In some places the Inst/"1ullentulI! Patis is not used and tho 
PO.T; is omjtted at Low Mass. At a sign from the bishop, 
the celebrant gives the Blessing to the people "a parte ubi 
episcopus non ((dest." At the end of the Mass the celebrant, 
standing at the foot of the altar, makes a profound how to 
tbe eross, 01' a genuflection if tbe messed Saeramont is in 
tbe tabernacle, and, capite tedo, bows to the bishop and I'e
turns to the saeristy. 

I Mass in IJl'esence of a bishop out,sitle his own tliocf'se iK said
 
in t,he ol'(linal'.Y way; t,l1e celehrant when he apPl'oaches and
 
when h(' 11',1\'1''; \,1,,', alt,at· hull'S. ('ollde tl'l,fo, (,0 the hishup.
 

I;{ 
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CHA PTElt IJI. 

PONTIFICAL VESPERS AT THE THRONE. 

ARTICLE 1. 

26	 PREPARATIONS. 

I. At the High Altar l • 

1. Six wax candles, ligbtod. 

2.	 Al tal' covor of the same color as the vestmen ts. 'l'h is 

is a cO\'er, usod to protcC't tbe linen altar cloths '. 
3. Antependiulll of the samo eolor as tbe vestmonts. 

4.	 On the middle of the altar: cope, stole, cincture, alb 
ano amicc; the vestments covereo with a voil of tho 
same color as the cope. 

5. At the gospol side: the precious mitre. 

6. At the epistln side: the gold-cloth mitro, pectoral Cross, 
ringS and mOI'se, oach on a sah·el'. (Morse, Salver, 
sec Glossary.) 

7. At the gospcl C01'11el' of tbe alt:u': the pastoral fltaff. 

II. At the Altar of the Blessed Sacrament. 
1. Klleeling-desk, draped in I!:l'oun. 
2. Six 'mx candles, lighteo. 

III. On the Credence. 

1. Vespemlc, or Missal, for the Omtion, otc. 
2. Hugia. 

il. Vo:;pem[c, oj' an :1l'tistiC' (·hart, showing the first W01'(!;; 

of the antiphons to be intoned. 

4. Canon fOl' the Solemn Bles;;ing of the bi:=;hop. 
G. JJ:lJ'gc tm)" f()J' the LiHhop':; biretta, cte. 

I The Caeremoniale supposes that the Hlessell Sacl'amont is 
not 1'1'0Sent on the high alt.a)· whilo Pontilica.l Vespo)'s al'O CO]
clJl'atetl, uu1ess it he a cel'emuny Coram SSmo. Exposito. 

" C;l'l'01l1. l~p., lih. II, c. 1, n. 1:1; De HPI'llt" 1'1'ax. Pont., TT, 11. 
:J This supposes that. thcl'o is a. s]lpeial ]Iont.ifica! Cl'OSS and 

a sp0eial l'ing 1'01' 1\'Jass amI VPSpPI'S. 
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Pontifical Vespers at the Throne. 

IV. In the Sanctuary. 

1.	 The episcopal throne is el'ected on the gOflpel side and 
is draped with silk of the color of the vestments, 
but not of gold-doth, unless the celebl'nnt be a ear

dinal. (Throne, sec Glossary.) 
2.	 Before tbe aJtnr, in plano: fhldstool (kneeling-desk); 

farther back, facing the alt:ll', chairs for the chanters. 

3.	 Scats ncar the thrOIle: on the right for the nssistant 
pl'iest and the first assistant oeacon; on the left for 
the second assistant deacon. 'l'hese seats must be un
covered 1. 

-1. Chairs for the dergy, the inferior ministers, the nco
Iytes and the altar-boys. 

5.	 Cushion for tbe bishop (neal' the throne) on Pentecost 
and feasts of the Blessed Vil'gin. 

G. Two cnndlesticks" (all the altar-steps) for the a(·olytCfI. 

V. In the Sacristy. 

1. Cope, sUI'plice and amice for tbe assistant ])l'iesl.. 
2.	 Dalmatics, cinctul'es, albs ano amices f()\' the two a:=;

sistant oeacons 3
• 

3. Sll1'plices and, if customary, copes for the two chanters. 
4.	 Vestments for the clel'gy who assist: copes ano am icc:=; 

fol' the prelates; ehasubles, Ciuctlll'UK, alh:=; and alllices 
for the prie;.;ts; dallllatic:=; and tunic'fl, (·inc-Lures with 
::t1 bs ano am ices fl)r the duacon;.; and su boe,wous. 

5. Surplices for tbe inferior mini:=;tcI·s. 
G.	 '1'wo veilK (white, or the (,0101' of the \"(~stlllents) for 

the beal'ers of the mit.l'e and of tile pastol'al stafl'. 
7. 'l'hurible ano boat. 
8. Cassoe;ks and surpl icc;.; for the altar-boy:=;. 
!-l.	 floly-watel' \-a$e and fl]1l'inkle. '1'he holy-watCl' bearer 

Hhould :=;tatiOll hinJHelf at the maill entl'all('e of the 
Chll]'(:h bef()l'c the bi;.;hop ontel's. 

1 C~l'l'elll. Ep., lib. T, c. 8, n. 2. De HOl'ut, 1'1·ax. Pont., T, m. a. 
L :; Cum cel'eis extinctis super g"rauu a1 tal'is." (De HOl'elt, II, 2i.) 
"' ('ustOIll in this cuuntl'y pOl'mit;s the assistant eloacons to woal' 

alb:=; insteau of supt,lices with the ualm:1tics.-The l1rst assistant 
tlues not wpal' a st,01o evon if he expose the Bl("sscll S:lCl'allllmt 
for Beneeliction. (l'a!I', l~jJ., I. II, c. 3:l, n. 20. - .l::ph. Lit;. 18\)3, p. :3tHi.) 
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Sacred Ministers.27 
1.	 Assistant priest, \vho ought to be one of the first dig

nitaries of the diocese. 
2. Two assistant deacons. 
3. Two chanters in surplice and, if custoll1ary, cope 1. 

4. Two masters of ceremonies. 

Inferior Ministers. 

1. Book-bearer. 
2. Candle-(bugia) bearer. 
3. Staff-bearer. 
4. Mitre-bearer. 
5. Thurifer. 
6. T\vo acolytes. 
7. Train-bearer. 
8. Altar-boys. 

1 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 9, 42; Favrin, Praxis, p. 11. 

Remarks. 

1.	 The bishop vests at the throne. He does not ,vash his hands 
or read. the prayers while vesting, nor does he ,veal' the 
gloves or gremial during Vespers. 

2.	 The office of precentor (32) may be perforn1ed by the sub
deacon of the Pontifical Mass or by another, according to 
custom, e. g., Cantor Major. If the subdeacon be the pre
centor, tunic, alb, cincture and amice should be prepared 
in the sacristy 1. (De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 8.) 

~.	 In some places the book-bearer, the candle-bearer, the staff
bearer and the Initre-bearer ,vear plain copes. (Favrin, 
Praxis, c. 2, Paranda.) 

4.	 If the archbishop officiate in his province, the metropoli 
tan cross should be prepared in the sacristy; also tunic, 
alb, cincture and alnice for the subdeacon ,vho carries it 
(275). 

1 bi alills sit pl'aeilltollatOl', dll('c'ndll~ pst :ld ('pisc'opnnl ill lw1lit\1 in q1l0 l'U

IH·l'itul'. (CtWl'. Ep., lib. 11,7.) 

Pontifical Vespers at the Throne. 17 

A I~11IUL}1= II. 

FUNCTION. 

PREI-i'IMINARY. 

It is propel' that tho bishop (~elebl'ate Vespers ,,,iih 28 
solelnnity on the eve of fe~tivalH on ,vhich he celebrates 
Pontifical ~lassj particularly on t he vigils of Christlnas and 
Pentecost. lIe Inay celebrate also secolHl Vespers, especially 
on Eastel' Sunday, Chl'istlnas, and the fl'ast of t he Titular 
or Patron Saint 1. 

The Bishop enters the Church.	 29 

At the appointed hour the 111ini8tel'8 ,vllo are to assist 
at Vespel's go to acconlpany tIle bishop, ,vho should be 
ready, vested	 in In02etta or cappa magna. In going to the~l· 
church, the follo\ving order should be observed: Laylnen,
 
if they acconlpany the bishop~ precede; next, the altar-boys
 
and inferior 111i11ister8; the 111aster of (:ere1110nios, unless he
 

~ leads the processioll; the bishop, \valking alone~, follo\ved
i 

~l~r by the train-bearor:1. ~rhe assistant priest, the assistant 
deacons in choral dress (snrplice), and the clergy, follo\v 
the bishop. rrhcl'e is no cross-bearer in this procession, nn
less the cclebrant is the ~f ctropolitan (275), nor do the 
[teolytcH carry candlesticks +. (Cf. 2G8.)

f:, 
:1 

1 On the Annunciation or other fe~tival on a week-day in I-Jent, 

l 
I"~

df

p the second Vespers are celebrated irrlllled.iately after lYIass.
 

, ~ S. R. C. n. 14 ad 4.
 
3 For dress of train-bearer, see Glossary, rrrain-bearer.
 
4 "Neque Crux CIeri, neque candelabra Acolythorum in hac
 

I
 actione deferenda sunt, quum non sit processio, sed accessus.
 
Ideo l\rchiepiscopo sua Crux praefertur, quia est insigne illius.
 
(~UUIll forte adesseul oli In in q uadalIl Cathedrali, vidi in associa

l'	 tione Episcopi praeire Crucelll, CUlll cand.elabris, Seminariulll,
 
13eneficiarios, Canonicos et postremo loco ire Episcopum. Quae

sivi a Caerernoniario, quare serval'etur o1'do ille? Respondit, se
 
ipsuin invexisse; solelIlnio1'eul sibi eum videri et ad geniulll
 
:B~piscopi accollllllodatiol'eIIl." (lVfart. V, c. 4-, n. lil, Nota.)
 

2 
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At t he main ent1'a11('e of t he church, the (hgn/or of the 
clergy (assi~tant priest) gives the sprinkle ,vith os('ula (272) 
to the bishop, "Tho first sprinkles hilnself on the forehead, 
thentheelergy \ beginning 'v it h the d;9n;0 r, and the p eop Ie 
nearby. All, ,vith the exception of canons and prelates, 
kneel. In the Ineantin1e t he church-bells ri ng and the 
oI'gan plays (unless it be a ferial office, or an office of the 

Dead), but there should be no chant~. 

'rhe bishop and clergy do not ,veal' the biretta, but 
carry it in the hand, unless they are clad in sacred vest
111ents:1. If the bishop is officiating in his o,,~n diocese, he 
blesses the people as he passes 4. The procession advances 
to the altar of the 13lessed Sacranlent, ",here the bishop 
genuflects in plano ,vithout a cushion, through reverence 
to the adorable Eucharist, and kneels at the kneeling-desk 
(fhldstool). The clergy also kneel until the bishop rises 

5
• 

After a short prayer t he bishop rises, genuflects in plano, 
bo\vs to the clergy and goes to the high altar. IIaving 
lnade a profound bow to the cross. he prays at the kneel
ing-desk, and the clergy go to the sacrisfy to vest: the 
dignitaries in copes, the priests in chasubles, the deacons 
in daln1atics and the subdeacons in tunics. The bishop's 
assistants, too, 111ust vest in the sacristy, as they al'e not 
peI'rnitted to vest at their seats neal' the throne 6 

• 

1 If a prelate be present, he takes holy water froin the sprin

kle by contact. 
2 "In ingressu Episcopi sonabitur organis, dUlnmodo icl func

tio requirat, sed nulla a cantoribus sacra cantiuncula cantabi

tur." (~laTt. V, c. f), art. 2, n. 2G.) 
3 Episcopus, cum primum Ecclesiam ingreditur, detecto capite 

procedet ad lOCUlll SSe Sacralnenti. (Caer. Ep., lib. I, c. 18, n. 1.) 
In processionibus intra ecclesiam caput pileolo ex universali con
suetudine, netnini autem bireto cooperire licet exceptis cele
urante aliisque paratis, qui caput bireto coopel'iunt, tnodo SSe 
Sacranlentuill aut reliquia S. Crucis non deferatur. (De Herdt, 
Prax. Pont., I, ;12, 5.) . 

4 Bencdictio privata est, quae datur in via. IJanc dare potest 
Episcopus in sua dioecesi. (11e llel'dt, PI'ax. Pont., I, ~~5.) 

5 S. ]1. C., n. 2:~:n ad l;L 
tJ S. T{. C., n. ~G:t~ ad ;3. 

~ 

~ 

.r 

\1
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vVhen t he assistants C0111e fl'oln the sacrir-:;ty, t he bishop 
rises, rnakcs a profollnd bo\v to t he cross and a sinlple in
clination to the (~lergy, and goes l ,,,ith the assistant priest 
and the aSHi~tant deacons to the throne, ,vhel'e he sits and 
puts on his Lil'etta. 

Vesting. 

rrhe second Inastel' of eCl'en10nies relnoves the kneeling- 30 

desk~, and, after lnaking the prescribed reverences to the 
bishop and the ('ross (271), ascends to the altar. lIe giyes 
a signal to the clerics (altar-boys) to adyance to the altar 
in order to carry the YeHtlnents to the thl'ol1e, and re1110YCS 
the veil vvith \vhich the vestments ~Terc covered. 'rhe 
follo\ving 111cthod of carrying the vestn1ents ,vill be found 
pnlctical 3 • At the signal of the Inaster of (~erell1onies, the 
(·leries adyanee to the altar and together Inake the pre
scribed reverences to the bi~hop and the altar. 'The flrst 
cleric goes' to the seeond step of' the altar, and having re
ceived the alnice from the Inaster of cerenlonies, genuflects, 
and goes dire(~t to the t brone 'vhere he bo"rs to the bishop. 
rrhe second cleric receives the alb, the third, the cinct ure, 
and so on; each goes dil'ect to the throne to avoid delay 
in ve~til1g the bishop 4. After giving up the vestl11ents, 
they return to their places ,vith the prescribed reverences 
to the bishop and the altar (271). 

The bishop has nlealnvhile laid aside the biretta, the 31 
cappa and t he cross. rrhe first nlaster of cerelnonies takes 

1 ';Benedicen~ Chorales." (S. I{. C. n. 2()~2 ad 19.) 
~ Two clerics (altar-boys) Inay relllove the kneeling-desk, and 

at the end of the function replace it. (lVlart. V, c. 6, art. 2, n. 31.) 
3 ,; l)i~tl'ibuentur clel'ieis paralnenta Episcopi, servando in ge

nul1exionibus U~UIn euju~que loci, idque in accessu et rece~su 

talll de ,AJtari, quaill de throno. Atque hic lllonenduin videtur, 
quod in peragendis CUlll gravitate actionihus, vitanduill e:-;t ni 
nliun1 studillln, ideoque actiones Inultae, de quil)us in Caerelno
niaE non agitur, peragendae erunt j Llxta pal,ticularitates loco
rUtH et U~UIll ecelesial'Ulrl." (l\Jal't. V, c. (), art. 2, n. :~2.) 

4 The ordel' of distl'ihuting the ve~tlnent,~ is as follows: aillice~ 

alb, cincture, (pectoral cros~~) ~to]e, cope and 1l10l'Se. (t1f. 2G.) 
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the Yestlncnts, one by one, and gives tllelH to the first as

sist an t deacon \v ho, \vith tho aiel of the second, vests tho
 
bishop. rrhe deacon kisses the cross of the alnice and of
 
the stole at the side, and the pectoral cro~s on the back,
 
and offers thorn to the bishop \:vho kisses the cross of the
 

~#" 

alniec and of the stole, and the front of tho pectoral cross.
 
rrhe bishop receives the cope \vith 1norse, and sits. rl"he
 
first deacon steps in front of the Lishop, bo\vs and puts
 
the precious mitl'e 011 hiln, (the second holding up and ar

ranging the fanons,) again bo\vs and retnrns to his place. ~
 

rl'he assistant priest places the pontifical ring on ihe bish

op's finger, eum oseulis (272), unless the bishop retains his
 
orelinary ring 1 All then sit. After a short pause, the
• 

bishop's Initre is taken off by ihe scconel assistant deacon,
 
\vllo giveR it to ihe Initre-bearel'.
 

Vespers Begin. .' 
32 rrhe bishop rises and, turned toward the altar, says 

in secret Poter, AL'e, etc. He places his left hand be
lo\v his breast and signing hilnsclf \yith the right intones 
Deus /n a(~jutoriu111 meun1 1'nfende, joins his bands at the 

~,.. 

end, and inclines his head at Gloria Patri, etc., to\vard 
the cross of the altar. All rise, nlake tho sign of the 
cross and bo\v \vith the bi~hop, except the assistant priest, 
\vllo holds the book \\'hile the bishop sings Deus, etc. 
'V bile Sieut eraf, etc., is sung, the 111aster of cerc1nonies 
conducts the precentor to the throne \vith the prescribed 
reverences to the altar and the bishop (271). The precen
tor prcintoncs in a moderate tone of voice the first anti 
phon, \:vhich the bishop repeats either fi'Ol11 nlemory or 
frol11 the book held by the assistant priest. The bishop 
blesses the precentor, \v 110 makes the prescribed reverences 
and returns to his place, acconlpanicd by the Innster of 

"t

cerenlonies. 'Vhen the antiphon has been sung, the chanters 

1 "Si Episcopus annululll in dig-ito non fert ipSUlll lllanui dex

terae inducit Preshyter assistens, oscu1ans prius annululll deinde
 
111anU1l1 EpiscopL" (~~avrin, Praxis, p. 10.)
 

I~ 

l~ontilical \Tespers at the 'l'hr011e. 

intone the first psalnl; tho bishop sits, and the fil'st assist
ant deacon puts the (gold-cloth) mitre on hin1 I. 

I)uring Glort'a Patrt', ete., or any part of the Office that 33 
requires an inclination, the bishop, \vith mitre, and others, 
\vith heads uncover0d, incline. The antiphon can be re
peated by the cboir or by the organ, provided one of tho 
chanters, or another in choir, repeats it clara VOf'e. The 
other an ti phons are successively prointoned by tho saIne 
minister, \vith the usual re\Terences to the altar and the 
bishop (271-1,3), and with only an inclination of tho 
he:1d to the one to \VhOn1 it is preintoned. lIe prein
tones the socond antiphon to the first deacon, the third to 
the assistan t priest, tho fourth to tho first in choir, and 
the last to the second deacon. 'Vhen one of the assistants 
at the th1'ono intones, only those \vho arc about the throne 
rise (271-14), and \vhen the fil'st in the choir intones, 
those of the choir alone rise, and after the precellt01' de
parts, they agai n si t. 

Capitulunl, Hymn. 

l)nring the repetition of the last antiphon, the nlastcr 34: 
of ceren10nies conducts the 
the l~pistle is usually sung. 
standing uncovered, except 
Initre OIL Aftor ])eo gratias, 
ducts before tho bishop the 

precentor to tho place \vhere 
lIe sings the OapitululJl, all 
the bishop \vho stands "lith 

the 111aster of cerernonies con
persoll, \vbose office it is to 

preintone the hYlnn 2. 'Vhon the hymn bas been pro
intoned, the bi~hop sits, his 111itl'c is ren10yed by tho second 
assiKtant deacon; he rises, repeats the intonation, and tbe 
chuir continues the hyn111. The chantel's, \vho intoned the 
psallns, or others in the choir, recite recto tono evel'y alter
nate strophe. A stl'ophe during ,vhich the ehoir kIleels as 
\vell as the last strophe of the hYlnn aro al \vays Sllug. (Cf.5:3, 
Note 4.) If the hymn begins ,vitb an aspiration, e. g., Jesu, 

1 The bishop, when a t the throne or faldstoo1, a1 ways si ts 
\vhen the lllitre is put on or rellloved. (1vlartinucci-l\1enghini, 
lib. V, c. t), art. 2.) 

No one should sit, until the hishop has received the mitre. 
2 This precentor may be di1l'erent frolll the precentor \vho has 

preintoned the antiphons, if such is the custOlTI of the church. 
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Redernpfor OlJUu:uln, ;')allltis luunanae Safor, Veni (}reator ~')p/

1'/(118, the bishop, standing, extends, raises, and joins his 
hands \vhile intoning it. If the hyn111 be lTen / Creator, Ave 

rnaris stell((, etc., the bishop intones the hymn standi ng, all 
others kneeling, and inlJnediately after the intonation, the 
bishop also kneels at his seat on a cushion or at the 
kneeling-desk before the altar. rrhe til'St l assistant cleaeol1 re
n10ves the bishop's zucchetto and after the first strophe he 
replaces it, and all rise. 

35 Tovvard the end of the hyn1n, the rnastel' of ceren10nies 
conducts t\VO chanters bef()l'e tbe altar, \vith the prescribed 
reverences 1 

, who sing the versicle, to \vhieh the choir re
sponds. The Inaster of ceren10nies accompanies the pre
centor to preintone the antiphon of the 1J;[agnijicat to the 
bishop, who repeats it, blesses the precentor, and then 
immediately sits and receives the precious lnitre. Tho thu
1'ife1' 3 presents hin1self at the throne; and all the assist
ants riso. lIe offers the open boat to the assistant priest, 
who takes the spoon and gives it to the bishop with the 
usual oscula (272), saying, Bened/cde, Pater Reverendi/3,)iJ),e. 
The bishop puts incense three tiTnes into the thurible, held 
open by the thurifcl', kneeling on the top step of tbe throne. 
When he puts in the incense, he says: Au /Uo benedi(~ar/8, 

in c7Ijus honore rrema!Jeris. A1nen, and blesses it. 
36 In the meantillle t\VO acolytes go to the altar ,vith the 

prescribed reverences (271), raise the veil or coyer of the 
altar-(;loth, folding it back as far as the Iniddle of the altar 4 

• 

1 S. R. C. n. 20H7 au 2. l\1art., lih. V, c. (1, art. 2, n. ;")n. 

~ The rnaster of ceren10nies should tJuke care to hring the chant
ers to the altar before the last strophe of the hymn, since at the 
doxology all, -wherever they are, lllllst incline. 

3 If the antiphon of the Magn1~ficat he long, the nlaster of 
cerelllonies should so regulate Inattt'l'S tha t the putting in of the 
incense is finished with the antiphon. 

4 -L!\dvertatur expressio CacrclnoniaJis lib. II. eap. 1, nUIn. 1:-~. 

"Interiln duo Acolythi pl'u:ecedunt adl\lta1'8 elevantes hine incle 
anterioreln parteITI su pcrioris tohaleae, seu veli super j\l La 1'e 
positi, illalllque conduplieant usque ad lllediulll." Et nUIn. J;,) 

ejusclelll capitis, completa thurificatione Altal'is "duo Aeolythi 
supradicti ve1uIll seu tobaleam paulo ante pllcatalll l'educunt, 
prout erat super Altari." (l\1art. V, c. (1, art. 2, n. (il, Nota.) 

r- 

~ 
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Magnificat and	 Incensation. 

-L~t the llfoqnifil'ut all rise. Tbe bishop InakeR the sign 37 
of the cross, takes the pastoral staff vvith his left hand 
fron1 the staff-bearer t, makes a simple inclination to the 

'.- clergy \\1holn ho blesses, and goes to the foot of the altar, 
accompanied by the assistant deacons vvho raise his cope. 
The assistant priest precedes, the nlitre-bearer and the statf
bearer follo\v the bishop. At the foot of the altar, the 

~ bishop gives the staff to the staff-bearer; the mi.tre is taken 
off by the second assistant deacon, who gives it to the 
n1itre bearer. The bishop nlakes a bow to the cross; the 
assi~tants, if not canons 1, genuflect. He ascends betvveen 
the deacons, and kisses the altar. The assistant priest has 
111ean\vhile taken the thurible fron1 the tinu'ifer (the top 
ofthe chains \vi th the 1'ig ht handand the chains above 
the cover "'ith the left) and no\v gives it, vvith the usual 
oscula, to the bishop \vho perfornls the incensation:3 in the 
nutnner prescribed (264:, 3). After the incensation, the assist
ant priest takes the thul'ible, with oscula, and gives it to 
the thurifer. The bishop reeeives the lnitre and staff at 
the epistle corner, returns to the n1iddle and bo\vs to the 

v	 cross; the assistants also make the proper reverence ~\ and 
return \vith the bishop direct to the throne. lIaving ar
rived there, the bishop retains tho staff and is incensed 
vvith three s\vings by the assistant priest, vvhorn he blesses. 
The mitre is removed by the second assistant deacon. The 
bishop stands, holding the staff in both his hands until 
the Magnificat is finished. rrhe canticle should be prolonged, 
if necessal'y, by playing the organ bet\veen the verses, as 
the incensation should cease \vhen the bishop sings Donlinu8 

1 De Ministro bacu1i. - "Ipse imlnediate Episcopo bacululll 
offert, habens curvam ad so conversalll, oseulans prius baeululll 
et postea Episcopi lllanum; CUIll e contra eum ab Ij~piscopo recipit 
prius IllanUlll, bacululll postea osculatur." (Favrin, Praxis, p.4.) 

;~ Canonici caput humerosque profunde inelinant. (De Herdt, 

Prax. Pont., I, 150, a.) 
3 "Episcopo Vesperas celebrante SOIUlll altare chorale inceu

sandum est." (De H_erdt, Prax. Pont., I,ISB. S. R. C. n. 3110. 

n. ;:3410.) 
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VObl'sc~nn I. In the meantirne the acolyteR go to the altar 
and unfold tho cloth, as above explained (3G, N oto). Should Solemn Blessing. 

Benediction of tho Blessed Sacran1ent follo\\'" iInrnodiately 
after Vespers, this cloth is rClnoyed fron1 the altar after 
the candles have boen lighted. 

38 The thurifer takes the thnrible fron1 the assistant priest 
and gives it to tho precentor ,vho, ,vith the prescl'ibod rever
ences to the altar and the bishop (271), incenses the assist
ant priest (,vith t\VO s,vings), tlle assistant deacons (\vith 
two swings), the choir and other8 aecol'ding to cnstoin (265). 
lIe is incensed ("Tith t\VO s\vings) by the thurifer, who 
after,vards incenses (,vith one s\ving each) the n1asters of 
ceren10nies, the inferior n1inisters, the acolytes, and finally 
the people in the 111iddle, to his left and to his righ L2. After 
the Magnificat the bishop ,vith rnitl'e sits, (as do all,) vvhile 
the antiphon is repeated, and in the nleantillle the sec
ond lllaster of ceremonies conducts the t\VO acolytes \vith 
lighted candles before the throne \vith the prescribed rev
orences (271). 

39 When the antiphon 'is finished, the bishop rises \vithout 
Initre. The assistant priest receives the TTe.,-:perole fi'01l1 the 
book-bearer and, ,vith the candle-bearer at his left, holds 
the book while the bishop, ,vith hands joined, sings to\vard 
the people Don~inlls vobiscu7n, and then to\vurd the altar 
the Oration ,vith cOlnlnemorations\ and, finally, ]Jom/nu8 
vobis(lllJJI to,vard the people. rrhe acolytes, \viih the pre
scribed reverences to the bishop and the altal', place their 
candlesticks on the altar-sieps, unlesH Benediction of the 
Blessed Saeranlont follo\v, for in that event they take their 
candlesticks to the cl'edenre. 

1 "Incensatio interlnittitur ad Gluria Patri et cessat ad DorniYiUS 
vobiscurn, licet cOlnpleta non sit." (De Hel'elt, l)rax.l)ont., 11, 12, c.) 

2 "".rhuriferarius unico ductJu incensat OIJ,lneS de Choro non 
Canonicos, id est Caeremoniarios, Acolythos, caeterosque IVlini
stros POPUIUl11 tribus c1uctibus incensat in nledio, ad sini
~tram et dexteram suarn." (Favrin, Praxis, p. 15.) 

3 If there are COJnnlenlorations, the antiphons lnay he recited 
recto tono by the chanters, who also sing the versicles. The as
sistant priest, \vho has been relieved by the hook-bearer cluring 
the antiphon, again holds the book for the Orations \vhich the 
bishop sings. 

'\ 

,. 

:..; 

The t\VO chanters go to the n1iddle bef()l'e the altar and 40 

sing Benedica711u8 Donlino 1. vVhile the choir ans\vers Deo 
Gratias, the bishop sits, receives the precious In itre 2, stands, 
and f1'on1 the throne, if he (~an be seen by the people, or 
feoD1 the altar, gives the solemn _Blessing, at,vhich all, 
except prelates and canons, kneel (10]). If 13enediction of 
the Blessed Sacra-nlent follo\vs, the rubrics, given 51-56, are 
observed. If Benediction does not follo\v, the bishop divests, 
assisted by the deacons. The clerics (altar-boys) go to the 
throne \vith the prescribed reverences to the altar and the 
bishop. Each cieric receives a vestlnent and goes direct 
to the altar, ,vhere he gives it to the second nlaster of 
cel'elllonies, \vho places all the vestinents on the altar and 
covers them ,vith the veil. The kneeling-desk is placed 
befoee the altar. rrhe assistants also put off theie vestlnents, 
reSUlne the surplice (choral dress), and accoinpany t he bishop 
(vested in cappa) to the altar, \vhere he kneel~ for a short 
tinle. \Vhen he leaves the sanciual'y, 
pany hirn at least to the door. 

the assistants aCCOlll

1 Fidelium animae and the antiphon 
are olnitted after I?ontifical Vespers. 

of the 13lessed Virgin 

2 If the celebrant he the nlotl'opolitan, see No. 276. 

SEMI-PONTIFICAL VESPERS. 

vVhen the bishop, though not celeln'ant of the I\lass (2H), \vishes 
to officiate at Vespers, he (loes practically evoryth ing above pre
scribed, ,vith the following exceptions. ,All the clorgy clo not 
vest, but only foul' or six of the cl1:gniores with copes: the oth
ers, as also the assistants at the throne, weal' their choral dress 
(surplice). FurtherInore, the antiphons are preintoned not by the 
subdeacon (+4-) but by another of the clergy, aecol'ding to the cus
tom of the church: the first to the bishop, the others to the 
clergy, according to their seniority. The assistant priest assists 
~lS usual at the ineensation, but docs not holcl the book, even 
\v hen the bishop sings. (Fa vrin, I)rax is, p. 20.) 
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SJ)ECIAL INsrrRUCI1IONS FOIl 1'HE O~FFICERS 

AT PONrrlFICAL VESPERS. 

ARTIOl~E I. 

The Bisbop at Solemn Pontifical Vespers. 
41 

1. The bishop, vvearing his cappa magna, accolnpanied 
as explained (29), vvalks alone in the procession to the 
church 1•.A.t the entrance he takes the boly-water sprinkle 
and (without saying Asperges, etc.) touches his forehead 
vvitb the same and then sprinkles the clergy and the people 
near at hand. IIolding the biretta in bis left hand, the 
bishop goes to the altar of the Blessed Sacrament, blessing 
the people as he passes 2. lIe relnoves his zucchetto 3, gen
uflects in plano and, kneeling at the kneeling-desk, adores 
the Blessed Sacraillell t. lIe rises, genuflects, and replaces 
his zllcchetto. 

2. '1"he bishop then goes to the high altar, still holding 
tbe biretta in his left hanc!. lIaving rClnoved his zucchetto, 
he rnakes a profoand bo\v to the cross and kneels in silent 
prayer at the kneeling-desk until the clergy have vested. 
lIe rises, rnakes a profound bo\v to the cross and, walking 
bet \\icen the assistant deacons, ascends the throne where 
he sit~ and puts on his biretta. 

3. A t a signal from the Inaster of ceremonies, the bishop 
rernoves his biretta and hands it to the Inaster of ceremo
nies. The cappa is then rellloved and the bishop rises. 
'Vithout \vashing his hands, he puts on the arnice (CUJll 

1 S. R. C. n. 14 ad 4. 
2 Ben edictio pri va ta est, quae datur in via. Hanc dare potest 

Episcopus in sua dioecesi. (De IIel'dt, Prax. Pont., I, 35.) 
) Cf. Glossary, Zucchetto. 

2(j 
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o8c'ulo), the alb, the cincture, the pectoral cross (('lUll 
os(:ulo), the ~tole (('Illn osculo) and the uope \vith rnorse. 
(See G-Iossary). lIe then sits, reueives the preciolls rnitre 
and the ring l . 

4. Aftor a shol'1 interval, at a signal frolll the nUtstol' 
~" 

of eerelnonies, the rnitro is l'elllOVed by tho assistant deacon 
on the bishop's left. rrhe bishop risos and having said in 
seCI'ot Pater and Ave, turned to the altar, places the loft 
hand belo\v his breast and signing hirnself \vith the right 
intones Deus in a(zjutorilOll 'inc/fin /ntendc, joins his hands 
and at Glor/a P((tri inelines his head to\val'd the cross of 
the altar. 

5. ~"he bishop intones the first antiphon and blesses the 
precentor. Aj'ter the first psahn has beon intoned, he sits 2 

, 

receives the golLI-cloth n1itre and remains seated until the 
Cflpitulurn, bO\\1ing to the crOSH on the altar, \,vith lnitl'e, at 
the Glor/a ])atr/, eft'., and at /'3it nOlnen D07Jlin/ bened/etUJJl. 

G. At the Capitul/fln, the bishop rises \vith Initre and 
stands \vith hands joined. As soon as the hynln luu..; been 
pl'cintoned, the Initl'e is relllOyed. 1"he bishop then i11tones 
the hYlnn and relnains standing until the intonation of the 
antiphon for Aftfgniji('at inclusive. 1311t if the hynul be Ave 
Jlltf),ls l3tella, l7(?nl Creator, etc., the bishop inllllediately after 
the intonation kneels, either at the kneeling-desk bef<,)l'e 
the altar 01' 011 a cashion at the throne, and his zuuuhetto is 
relnovcd by the first ftHsistant deacon..After the first strophe 
the zucehetto is replaced; and the bishop rises. 

7. _After intoning the antiphon for the J1faynijind, 1he 
bishop sits and receives the preuiolls llli(re, puts inuense into 
the th llrible three tinles, saying: Ab IUo benedit"aris, in cujll8 
honore ('relJ~((beris. itlJ/en; then blesses it. 'Vhen the ,Jlagni
jieat is intoned, the bishop rises \vith Initl'e, Inakcs the sign 
of the cross, receives the pastoral staff in his left hano 
and, acuoll1panied by tho assistant deae-ons, goes to tIle 
altar. lie salutes and blesses the choir (canons) as he passes. 
lie th011 gives the pastoral s1 ait' to the stafr-bearer and turns 
tc)\vard the second assistant \vho renloves the 111itl'e. 

1 Gloves and gT81n ial are not used at Vespers.
 
2 Episcopus in Vespel'is psahnos ex libra non legi t juxta Cae


relnoniale. (De Ilerdt, }>l'ax. I:>ont., II, 2~.) 

."
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8. After nlaking the prescribed reverence to the altar, 
the bishop ascends the steps, kisses the altar, reeeives the 
thurible fronl the assistant priest and incenses the cross and 
the altar as at ~1:ass (2G4, 3), vvit hOll t saying the prayers 
there prescribed, but reciting, if he ,vish, the lJlagnificat 
,vith the assistant deacons. After the incensation of the 
altar, he hands the thurible to the assistant priest at the 
epistle corner, receives there Initre and pastoral staff and, 
having Tnade a reverence (in the nliddle of the altar) to the 
cross, proceeds dieect to the theone, saluting and blessing 
the choir as he passes 1. 

H. '-rhe bishop, having arrived at the throne, retains mitre 
and pastoral staff and is incensed by the assistant priest 
whorn he blesses, but \vithout bo,vii1g to hiln either before 
or after the incensation. '-rhe nlitre is relnoved, but the 
bishop renlains standing 2 

, holding the pastoral staff bet\veen 
his joined hands until the end of the lJfagru}icat. 

10. At the repetition of the antiphon, the bishop gives 
up the pastoral staff', sits, and receives the mitre. The anti
phon over, he rises ,vithont Initre, and with hands joined 
sings to\vard the people DOllu~nu8 vobisCU111, and toward the 
altar OreJJUI8, et('., (\vith hands joined). At the nanle of Mary 
or of the saint \vhose feast is celebrated, the bishop bo\vs 
sligh Oy versus libr~Mn, unless a statue or painting of the 
saint occupy the chief place on the altar, for in that case 
he bo\vs to\vard the statue 3. 

11. After _Benedican~us Don~ino, he ilnparts the soleB) n 
Blessing (101), either frolll the throne or feOln the altar. 
J-?ideUI/7n au/rnac and the antbelll of the Blef-;sed -Virgi II are 
onlitted after l}ontitical Vcsperf-;. 

12. If Benediction of the Blesscd Saeralnent f()llc)\vs, the 
rnbl'i(~s given under Nos. 50-56 should be obsel'\Tcd. On the 
re\Tcrenues to be lnade by t he celebrant and his aHsistants 
at Benediction of the Blessed Sucranlent, see ~o. 271, 17. 

1 Episcopo Vesperas celebrante solum altare chorale~incensan
dum est. (S. ft. C. n. ;~110, n. ;)410. De Herdt, Prax.Pont., I, lSD.) 

2 "Stat, et habens mitraln et bacululn inter Inanus junctas 
thuriiicatur, nulhtlll reverentianl facit Preshytero, sed illuln 
postea benedicit." (~-'avrin, p. 14.) 

3 S. R. C. n. ;3767 ad 25. 

The Assistant Priest at Solelnn Pontifjcal Vespel·s. 29 

Al{rrI(JL}1~ II. 

The Assistant Priest at Solemn Pontifical Vespers. 

1. rrhe assistant priest, vested in snrplice, accolllpanies 42 
the bishop to the chul'ch. At the entrante, if he be the 
dignior of the clergy, he offers the holy-,Yater sprinkle to 
the bi~hop (2D), kissing first the sprinkle then tho bishop's 
hand. vVhile the bishop prays at the high altar, the assist
ant priest goes to his seat in the choir or to the saeristy 
and puts on anlice and cope. JIe stands 'vh ile the bishop 
vests, receives the pontifical ring and, after the bishop is 
seated \vith nlitre, he puts the ring on his finger, kissing 
first the rillg then tho bishop's hand, unloss the bishop hns 
retained his ring 1. 

2. lie holds the book before the bishop for the Deus ,in 
adjutoriulJI, etc., also for the first antiphon, and in general 
,vhen the bishop intones an antiphon or sings an Oration, 
etc., al\vays nlaking a reverenee to the bi~hop before and 
after holding the boole 

3. lIe sits during the psallus, renlOVCS his biretta and 
inclines at Gloria Patri, etc. IlaYing l'enloved his biretta, 
he rises and intones the third antiphon. lIe rises and stands 
'v ith uncovered head 'v hen the second and the fifth antiphon 
is intoned, but not at the fourth (271,14-). 

4. -L~t the Capitulum he stands ,vith uncovered hend. 
]~or the intonation of tho hYlnn z and the antiphon for the 
M(/gnificat, he holds the book. After tho intonation of the 
antiphon, the assistant priest Ininisters incense, kissing first 
the spoon then the bishop's ring, and says: Bencdi('itc, Pater 
Reverendiss/nle :1. 

1 "8i Episeol)US annulum in digito non fert ipSUIll Inanui dex
terae indueit Presl)yter assistens, osculans l)rius annuluHl deinde 
luanUln Episeopi." (Favrin, }'raxis, p. 10.) 

2 If the hymn be A 1/'e Mar1·s Stella, Veni Crreator, he kneels 
with the bishop during the first strophe. 

3 If the celehrant) is a ea r<11n:11: Benedicite, En11'nentissilne et 
Reverend1'sshne Pater. 

•
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5. 'Vhen thy chanters intone the -11Iflgnl/icat, be blesses
 
hinlself and precedes the bishop to the altar, \vhere he
 
stands in ]71(( no at the epi~tle side. J\f1oer the prescribed
 
reverences (271), he ascends the steps \vith the bishop and
 
hands hi rn the thurible \"ith 1he usual OSr'ula. lIe then
 
descends and rernains in plano \viih joined hands, until the
 
incensutioll is over; then he takes the thul'ible \vith oscula,
 
hands it to the thul'ifer and returns to the throne, walk

ing befol'e the bishop. lIe incenses the bishop \"ith three
 
fnvings, bo\ving before and after, returns to his seat and is
 
incensed \\~ith t\VO s\vings. lIe sits during the repetition
 
of the antiphon, but rises in titne to hold the book for the
 
bishop at the Orations. After the IJenedir'(l/n/ls Don,;no, he
 
holds the Canon f()I' the solemn Blessing, standing Hside
 
slightly at the 131essing itself~ if he obstruct the vie'A! of
 
the bishop.
 

G. If Benedietion of the l~lessod Sacrarnent follow, the
 
assistant priest kneels to the right of the first assistant
 
deacon and rninisters the incen8e \vithollt oS('ula at O/3nlu

to1'/s and at Genito1'/. Aftel' the Blessed Sacranlcnt has been
 
reposed, the assit'tant priest takes utf the cope anu anliee
 
and assists in ('hornl <!l'ess (~ulldice). (Cf. 50, Note 2; 51-5(;')
 

.,.' 

A !{l"I(]LE III. 

43 TIle Assistant Deacons at Solemn Pontifical Vespers. 
1. 'rhe t\\'o a~sistant deacons, chosen frorn the digniores,
 

ve~ted in choral dl'es~ 01' surplice, accornpany the bishop to
 
the ('hurch (29). i\ t the entrance they relnOye their Liret

tas~ kneel and bless thenlseh~es as the bishop sprinkles holy

\vater. '!"lley then proeced \vith the bishop to tho altar of
 "-": ~ 

the J~lesscd SaCl'Hrnent, and thence conduct hirn to the
 
high altaI'.
 

2. \Vhile the LiHhop prays at the high altar, the UHsist

an t deacons put on anl icc, al bland dalrllatic, and kneel,
 -, 

1 Custoln in lllany dioceses in this eountl'y pel'll1its the assist 

ant cleaeons to weal' all>s instead of sUl'p}iees. 'rhe first assistant
 
deacon ,\veal's 110 stole, even if he assists at the 13enediction of the
 
Blessed Sacl'alllenL (LJ:ph. Lit. 1t·m:), p. :~()(L CaeI'. Ep., II, c. 3:~, n. 20.)
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one on each side of the bishop, who has renutlned kneeling 
at the altar until their arrival. 'fhey accOtnpany the bishop 
to the th rone, \vhere the first sits at h is right and the 

second at his left. 
3. After the Innster of ceretnonies has renloved the cappa, 

the assistant deacons rise, bo\v to the biKhop, and Yost hin1 
\vith arnice, alb, cinctnre, pectoral cross, stole, cope and 
1nor8e. 'fhe first deacon hands the vcstrnents to the bishop; 
he kisses the cross of the utllice and of the stole at the 
side, and the pectoral cross on the bUl'k, and presents thern 
to the bishop (who kisses the cross of the alnice and of 
the stole, and the front of the pectoral cross). After the 
bishop is clad in cope, and seated, the first deacon places 
the mitre on the bishop, the second adjusting the fanons 1. 

'1"he assistant deae-ons take thoir hi l'ettus, bo\v to the bishop 
(as they al\vays do, before and after lninistoring to hin1), 
bow to each otber\ sit do"'n anu put on their birettas. 

4. At a signal fl'onl the Dlaster of cel'enlonies, the dea
cons rise; the second assistallt deacon relnoves the mitre, 
and the fil,~t takcs off the zucchetto, gently adjusting the 
bishop's hail' if necessary. At the Deus in adjuton:unt, 1he 
first assistant deacon raises the bishop's cope \vith his left 
hand, signing billlself \vith Lis right. During the cerenlollY, 
,vhen the bishop raises his hand to lllake the sign of the 
cross, us at the ]lfagnijicnt, or to put incense into the thurible, 
and so 011, the first assistant deucon raises the bishop's cope. 
After the intonation of the first psalm, the first deueon puts 
the Initre on the bisbop, ulake~ a reverence to hill1 \vith the 
second deacoll, and both go to their scats. 

5. The assistant deacons relnove theil' Lil'eitas and bo\v 
at the Gloria Pat,.i. 'rhe first deacon intones the second 
antiphon; the second deacon intones the fifth antiphon. 

G. ,r hen the bishop sings or reads anything ii'oln the 
book, the fil'st assistant deacon turns the leaves, the Recond 
points out \vbat the bishop should sing or read. 

1 The assistant dcaeon steps in front of the bishop, bOWS, puts 
the Initre on the bishop, again hows and returns to his place. 
(De Herdt, Prax. Pont., 1, 147.) 

~ A:-;sistentes ClllB sessuri sunt l nutu capitis se inYicem ad 
sedendulll invitant. {Ccpr. Ep., lib. L c. 8, n. i~.) 
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7. After the Capitulum, the seC'ond deaC'on J'e!11O\'es the 
mitre. If the hymn happens to bel'I~ILi ('(('alor, 01' Ave J[lIl';S 

Stella, t be assistant dcacons kneel "'it h tlte Li"ltop I, raising 
and :ld.iw;ting the ('ope, and rise \rith him at the end of 
tlte first i:ltrophe. Aftel' the bishop haR intoned the anti
phon of the JJJilgl/;ji"at, he "its and recei\'es the mitre f'!'Om 
tlte first aRsi"tant deaton. Both a':isistant dea('ons s(:lnd 
while tho bishop pllts incense into tho thmible; and, at 
the ulessing, tlte fin;t rui"el'l the cope. 

8. Jf time perlnit, both sit during the lat tel' p:lrt or the 
:lntipllon, rise at the JlIl/gl/'iiNlt, :lnd, raising the bishop's 
copo, accompany him to the altar'. On alTival at the foot 
of the altar, tbe second dcacon removes tbC' mitl'e. After 
the presc!'ibcd l'e\'eJ'ences, they asccnd the :llt:lJ', raising 
the bii:lhop's cope, if neC'es:;fl!',)' also his al b, and as"is( at 
the incen:;:ltioll of the altar. 

9. After tho inccnsation, the bishop receives the mitre 
fI'om tbe first assii:ltant dcacon and the pastoral sLaff from 
tbe minister; both assistant deacons accompany him to the 
thl'OIIO, raisiug his cope. Wllcn the bishop blesses the assi:;t
ant pl'icst, \rho has incenH.:L! him, the first deacon raises 
tlte copo, 'rhe second deacon remoyes tile l'lIitJ'e, unless the 
JIJilglLljir·((t is about finished. While tho antiphon is repeated, 
the bi"hop sits, I'ccei\,es ihe mitre f\'Om the first deucon, and 
uoth as"istan t deacons si t. 

10. The antiphon 0\'01', the assi::;l:lnt deacons l'i::;e; the 
seeond renlo\'es tlte mitre, and bOlh :ls::;i"t at the Omtions. 
'rho,)' turn the jJ:lge" of the book anL! point oul what the 
uishop i::; to sing. 

11. After Ihe Bened;I'mlllls DOII/ino, the til'St pillS the Initl'e 
on the bishop. Jf the metropolitan is the celebrant, cf 27G, 
During the Blessillg, both kneel anL! receive the Blessiug. 
Hut if they are ('anons, Ihey receive tlieBIc~~ing standing. 

12. If .Benediction of the B1l'ssed SaCl'llIl1ent fullow, the 
:lssislant c1eaeonH bow to the choil' and accompany the 

I The lil'st assistant deacon I'emoves UlC hishop's zucchetto. 
an(1 l'l'places it hefol'e the hishop I·ises. tl. n. c, n. 20m atl 2. 

" '1 he hisllOP an,1 the Ihsist ant sholl', if th<·'J' pass the choi I' on 

~ 1
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1 

bisbop to the altar, where tbe second removes tbe mitre 
and both kneel, one on eacb side of tbe bishop. ~'he first 
exposcs the Blessed Sucrament, When tbe bishop puts in 
incense, tbey raise the cope, and also wben be incenses the BI. 
Sacrament. 'l'he chanters intone the Panem de coelo, etc. After 
the ol'ation, the first deacon ascends, genuflects, takes tbe 
monstrance from the throne, places it on tbe corporal and 
recedes slightly toward the epistle side, where be genu
flects with the bishop. The second deacon assists the bisbop 
in ascending tbe altar steps. The first aids in adjusting 
the veil about the monstrance, wbich tbe bisbop may take 
directly from tbe altai' 01' ft'om the hands of the fil'st dea
con, botb standing. Tbe deacons kneel on tbe top step, 
raising sligbtly the sides of the bishop's ('ope, while be gives 
the Blessing. Tbe first then rises, genuflects, receives the 
monstranee, standing, replaces the Blessed Sacrament in the 
tabernacle. genuflects, closes and locks the door!; folds tbe 
corporal, bows to the cross and returns to tbe foot of the 
altar, where he genuflects with the bishop and puts on bim 
the precious mitre. All return to tbe tl1l'0ne 01' tbe sacristy, 
and the two assistant deacons divest the bishop. (Of. 50-56.) 

ARTICLE IV. 

The Precentor at Solemn Pontifical Vespers, 
1. The Caeremonialc prescribes that the subdeacon of 44 

the Pontifical Mass 01' another of the clcl'gy, according to 
the custom of the eburch, shall perfurm tbe duties of pre
eentol". If the subdeacon fill tbe office, he wears the tunic 
without l11:lniple, 

1 The monstrance is covered with a white veil. S. R, C. n. 42(i8, 7. 

t 
" "tli enim juxta rltulll antiquum conveniat ut antiphonae 

pel' subdiuconum praeintonentul', speciales equidem rationes ex
igcl'e pOSSUllt, ut potius pel> alium cantus jJel'itum praeintonen
tur, ne inepta praeintonatio confusionem pal>iat et etiam risum 
lIloveat, quod omnino cavendum est." (De Herdt, Prax, Pont:, 
1. 8, b.) "Specialem locum in chol'o non habet (praeintonator), 
sed st'(let suo ol'ui ne," (I bi(l. 11. I!).) 

the way to the altai' (271, 7). :1 

f 
,~
 

,;. 
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2. vVhen the ~hoir sings Sicut erat, etc" the preecntor, 
aC'colnpanied by the second Inaster of eerenlonies, makes a 
revel'enee (271) to the altar and the bishop (not to the 
choir), and goes to the throne. IIaving received the book 
(card) f1'0111 the nlaster of cerernonies, he preintones softly ..
the opening ,yords of the first antiphon 1. \Vhcn the bisbop 
has repeated the ,vords, the protentor returns the book 
and, aftel' receiving the bi~hop's blessing, he makes the 
propel' reverences and returns to his place. 

3. lIe preintones the second antiphon to the assistant 
deacon at the bisbop's ]'ight, the third to the assistant 
priest, the fourth to the fil'st in rank of the choir, the fifth 
to the assi~tant deacon at the bishop's left. lIe n1akes the 
})l'escl'ibed reverences to tLe alta1' and the bishop ('Yithout 
allY bo\v to the choir 2 

), inclines slightly toward the person 
f()l' ,vhon1 he p1'l'illtones, "Taits until the intonation is re
peated, again bo\vs slightly and, ,vith the prescribed rev
erences to the bishop and the altar, returns to his place. 

4 During the repetition of the last antiphon, the p1'e
een tor. aCCOln pauied by the second nlaster of cerenlo11ics 
(\vith the prescribed reverences to the altar and the bishop), 
goes to the place 'v here the Epistle is uSllally sung. lIe 
reeei\Tcs the book f1'on1 the lnastel' of cel'elnonies and ~hants 

the Cf(pitulurn. lIe returns the book, and ,vith the pre
se1'ibed reverences to the altar and t he bishop goes to his 
place, unless he n1usL preintone the hynn1 (34). 

5. The pretcntor goes before the bishop and preintones 
the untiphon of the Magnificat in the saIne manner as he 
did the fir8t antiphon. After the assistant priest has in
censed the bi::,bop, he receives the thurible and incenses 

1 That the prescription of the Caeremoniale as to the precen
tor is not obsolete, is clea r fr0111 the following decisions of the 
Sacred Congregation of Rites: 

"I)raeintonandae sunt Antiphonae ad formam Caeren10nialis 
;, 11:piscoporulll ~ nisi alia adsit imme1TIOrabilis et laudabilis con
"suetudo. In praeintonandis Antiphonis servanda est consuetudo ..~ 

,. Ecelesiae particula1'is." (S. R. C" n. IDO, n. 207, n. ~28.) 

~ ;, Facit reverentialll dehitanl altari et Episcopo, non autenl 
ChOl'O:~ (DQ lfel'dt, Prax. l-'ont" TT, lB.) 

~1l 
'I 
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(with t,vo s"\vings) the assistant priest, the first assistant 
deacon, the second assistant deacon, the chanters (if in the 
sanctuary), the choir (n/l'nistri parati) and the clergy. He 
gives the thurible to the thurifer and is incensed "\vith two 
s\vings. vVhen passing before the bishop, as at the incensa
tion of the deacons, he Inakes a reverence to hin1. During 
the Gloria. Pafr/ he does not incense anyone, but bows pro
foundly. J\ t the Dondnu8 vob/sei(n~ before the Oration, the 
incensation ceases 1. 

Al{TIUI.JE V. 

The Chanters at Solemn Pontifical Vespers. 45 

1. The CftereJJlOniale does not prescribe "\vho should in
tone the psalrns. But as it does 111ake mention of t,vo chant
el'S who sing the Bened/r'((n1IlS Dom/no, ,ve Inay infer with 
De Ilerdt that they also intone the psaln1s 2. 

2. The chanters are vested in surplice and, if custolnary, 
wear copes 3. They go before the high altar and, after n1ak
ing the prescribed reverences to the altar and the bishop 
(271), intone the psaln1s 4. 

3. 'The chanters sing the versicle after the hynln, intone 
the Magnijif'at, sing the versicles for con1nlenlorations and 
the Benediearnus Donlino. In going to and returning frolll the 
altar, they 111ake a reverence to the altar and to the bishop, 
us explained in No, 271, but do not bo,v to the choir 5. 

4. The chanters bo'v vlith uncovered head at the G1orio 
Potri, at Sit nonien Doni/ni benedietU))i, etc. At the Blessing 
of the bishop they kneel, unless they are canons. If Bene

1 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 1H. 
~ De Herdt, l)rax. IJont., II, H; lVlart. V, c. 7, n. 42. Favrin, 

Praxis, p. 11. 
:; De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, H. 
4 In SOllle places the first chanter fulfils the duties of the 

precentor and does all that is prescrihed under No. 44, 2-;3. 
lt will be found 1110re practieal to have a special precentor, as 
it is altnost ilnpossihle for the chanter to preintone the anti
phons, etc., and with becolning gravity return in tin1e to intone 
the J>sallns. 

.3 Fa \'rin~ l~raxis, p. 11. 
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diction of the Blessed Sacrament follo\vs, they intone the 
Panen'''' de coelo, to \vhich they add Alleluja in PaRchal time 
and during the octave of COJ]JllS Chr/sti l • 

ARTICLE VI. 

46 The Choir or 1Jli?l/istri PaTClti at Solemn Pontifical Vespers. 

1. Tbe 11//ni;stri parati, vested in choral dress (surplice), 
accompany the bishop to the church. In the procession 
they follo\v the bishop. At the entrance they kneel \vhen 
the bishop sprinkles holy-"Tater, unless they are canons. 
After a short adoration at tbe altar of the Blessed Sacra
n1ent, they go to the sacristy to put on their vestlnents: 
copes, chasubles, daln1atics, tunics 2. 

2. On theil' return from the sacristy, the rninistri parati 
make the prescribed reverences to the altar and the bishop 
(271), and go to their scats. 'Vhile the bishop vests, they 
stand. As a rule, they kneel, stand, or sit \vith the bishop. 
At the fourth antiphon they rise, since it is intoned by one 
of their nun1ber. 

3. The nlinistri parati Inake a profound bo\v to the bishop 
\vhen he bo\ys to then1 on hiR way to the altar or to the 
throne. At the solen1n Blessing they kneel (canons ex
cepted) :i. 

ARTIOLE VII. 

47 1l he Masters of Ceremonies at Solemn Pontifical Vespers. 
1. The 111asters of cere1l10nies should carefully attend to 

all the preparations, familiarize themsel-\Tes with all the de
tails of the function, and quietly direct the entire ceremony. 
~1hey arrange for the procession to the church, to take 
place punctually at the appointed hour, and observe the 
order set forth under No. 29. 

1 "Clerici duo versiculun1 Panem de coelo, etc., cantant. " 
:B-'avrin, Praxis, p. 105. (Rit. ROITI. tit. IX, c. V, n. 2.) 

2. Cf. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 1;34, 1;~;).
 

:; Cf. De I-Ierllt" I l rax. Pont., II, 20.
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2. The first master of ceremonies takes especial care of 
\vhat is to be perforn1ed by the bishop at the throne and 
at the altar. He places the bishop's biretta on the tray, 
relnoves the cappa 1 and puts it aside carefully, so that he 

" f' can place it on the bishop's shoulders \vithout difficulty 
after the ceremony. lIe hands the vestn1ents, one by one, 
to the first assistant deacon ano, after the bishop is vested, 
invites the assistant priest, the book-bearer and the candle
bearer to cOlne before the bishop. 

3. At the Gloria Patri, Sit nOn',"en Donlin/ benedictun',", at 
the names of Jesus and ~lary, or at n1ention of the name 
of the saint \vhose feast is celebrated, the nlasters of cere
tnonies give a sign to all, to relnove the biretta and incline 
the head. 

4. The second 111aster of cel'en10nies previously instructs 
and drills the clerics (altar-boys). Standing at the epistle 
side 2 of the altar, he distributes the vcstnlents in the pre

~y scribed order to the clel'ics. lIe acco111panies the precentor
i 

to preintone tLe antiphons and sing the Copitulu11L lIe 
walks at the left of the precentor, slightly in advance, but 
on reaching the destination he perlniis the precentor to 
precede. The first antiphon is preintoned to the bishop, 
the second to the assistant deacon at the bishop's right, the 
third to the assistant priest, the fourth to the first in rank 
of the choir, and the fifth to the assistant deacon on the 
bishop's left. 

5. During the repetition of the antiphon of the -Llfagni

ficat, the second Inaster of cerelllonies conducts the acolytes, 
who have previously lighted their candles, to the throne. 
lIe walks bet\veen them and guides them in making the pre
scribed reverences, to the altar in passing, and on arrival 
at the throne to the bishop (271). lIe accompanies the 
precentor \vhen the latter incenses the assistant priest, the 
deacons of honor, and others according to rank (41,5). 

6. The first master of cerernonies gives tilne]y hints to 
the inferior ministers j places the cushion before the bishop

T 1 Cappam Episcopo aufert et caudam vestis talaris solvit. 
(:B-'avrin, p. 10.) 

2 Se sistit ad altare prope mediurn sed aliquantulum versus 

I 
cornu epistolae. (De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 21.) 

I 
t 

..". 

I 
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to kneel, if prescribed during certain parts of the office; 
sees that the book-ll1arks are arranged for the comrnelnora
tions, and generally directs the Cel'elnony. 

7. If Benediction of the Blessed Sacranlent follo\vs, the 
rnasters of ceremonies see to it that the candles are lighted 
in due time, and all prepal'ations Inade as outlined under 
No.51. (Of: No. 110 fo1' additional instructions.) 

AI{11IC;IJ£ VIII. 

48 The Inferior Ministers at Solemn Pontifical Vespers 1, 

The Inferior ~finisters vest in surplice. rrhe staff-bearer 
and the Initre-bearer are provided also with a silk hunleral 
veil, which lnay be either white or of the sanle color UR 

the vestments used in the function. (Cf No. 27, Rem. 3.) In 
approaching and leaving the throne, they COlne and go to
gether, al \vays 11laking the prescri bed reverences (271). 

I. The Book-bearer. 

The book-bearer presents the book (open at the proper 
place) to the assistant priest for the Deus ?~n adjutoriuJJi, etc. 2, 

the first antiphon, the hymn, the antiphon of the 11Iagnijic((t, 
the Oration, the Blessing. (0£ No. 111.) 

II. The Candle-bearer. 

'1'he candle-bearer, holding the bugia in t he right hand, 
stands at the left of the assistant priest \vhen the bisbop 
sings Deus /n adjutoriu1T~, etc., ,vhen he intones the first 
antiphon, the hynln, the antiphon of the lklognijicut, vvhen 
he sings the Oration, and gives the Blessing. lIe ahvays 
conles and goes with the book-bearer. (Cf. No. 112.) 

III. The Pastoral Staff-bearer. 

The pastoral stafr-bearer holds the staff in his right hand 
\vith the end of his veil or cope, the curved part or crook 

1 Ministri Inferiores vel stant in locis suis per totunl offieiulll 
vel cum celebrans et ministri sacri sedent, ipsi etianl sedent et se 
eonformant assistentibus in throno. (Cf. DeHerdt, Prax. Pont., 1,71.) 

~ Episcopus in Vesperis psalmos ex libro non legit juxta Caere
moniale. (De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 22.) 

-.. 
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turned tovvard the people 1. lIe gives the staff into the left (48) 

hand of the bishop and takes care that when the bishop 
has received it, the curved part will be turned to\\'ard the 
people. (Favrin, Schober.) He kisses the staff, then the 
bishop's left hand when presenting the stafr, and \vhen re." ceiving it he kisses the bishop's hand and then the staff. 

In Solenln Pontifical Vespers the pastoral staff is used 

1. At the lWagnificat. After the bishop makes the sign 
", of the cross, the staff-bearer gives the stafr to the bishop, 

and rec-eives it at the foot of the altar before the mitre is 
removed. 

2. After the bishop has incensed the altar and received 
the mitre, the staff-bearer gives him the staff at the epistle 
corner of the altar. He follo\vs the bishop to the throne 
and receives the staff after Sicut erat, etc. 

3. At the solen1n Blessing. After the \vords Onlnipotcns 
I 
.~	 Deus the staff bearer presents the staff, and if Benediction 

of the Blessed Sacl'ament follo\vs, the bishop retains it and 
\valks to the foot of the altar, vV here the staff-bearer re
ceives it. (Cf. No. 113.) 

IV. The Mitre-bearer. 
''( 

I The nlitl'e-uearer holds the nlitre in both hands \vith 
his veil, the fhnons or lappets to\vard hilnself. lIe bolds 
only one nlitre at a tin1e. During Vespers the other is 
placed at the epistle side of the altar, \vitb the fanons 
extended to\vard the front 2 lIe presents the mitre to the• 

assistant deacon at the bishops right (first deacon), and 
receives it fi'onl the assistant deacon at the bishop's left 
(second deacon). The 11litre-beal'er should carefully read 
the following special instructions for Vespers: 

1. The 11litre-bearer presents the precious n1itre to the 
first assistant deacon when the bishop sits for a moment 
after receiving the cope. lIe makes a reverence to t he bishop, 

1 lIe does not ,veal' gloves, but in the absence of a veil he lTIay 
use the sleeve of his surplice in holding the staff, according to 
the Caeremoniale, ·w hieh says: "Manu dextera eottae extrelni
tate cooperta teneat." (Cf. Se-hober, Caer. 11iss. SoL, p. :~02, N.) 

2 CaeI'. Ep., lib. I, c. 11, n. 6. 
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(48)	 passes to the left of the throne, receives the precious mitre 
from the second assistant deacon, places it on the epistle 
side of the altar and takes the gold-cloth mitre to the first 
deacon. (Cf. No. 271). 

2. At the hyrnn, the mitre-bearer receives the gold-cloth 
mitre from the second deacon, places it on the epistle side 
of the altar and takes the precious mitre, which he presents 
to the first deacon toward the end of the hynln. At the 
foot	 of the altar, he receives it feom the second deacoll 

rand	 stands ,:n plano at the epistle side. 
3. After the incensing of the altar, the mitre-bearer as

cends the altar-steps on the epistle side and presents the 
precious mitre to the first deacon. He follows the bishop 
to the throne, and after the incensation of the bishop re
ceives the mitre from the second deacon. 

4. During the Sicut erat, etc., of the .1l!1agnijicat, the mitre
bearer presents the precious mitre to the first deacon and 
receives it from the second after the repetition of the an • 
tiphon. 

5. During the Benedicalnus .Don~ino, the n1itre· bearer pre
sents the precious mitre to the first deacon for the solemn 
Blessing, and if Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament fol
lows he receives the mitre fron1 the second deacon at the 
foot of the altar. 

6. Finally, he presents the precious mitre to the first 
deacon after Benediction and receives it from the second 
deacon after the bishop's arrival at the throne. 

V. The Thurifer. 

The thurifer should read the general instruetions given 
under No. 115. At Vespers, he observes the following par
ticular instructions: 

1. As soon as the bishop has intoned the antiphon of 
the J.7Jfagnijicat, the thurifer conles to the throne ,,,ith the 
prescribed reverences (271), gives the boat to the assistant 
priest, and kneeling before the bishop holds the thurible .\' 
open. When the bishop has put in incense and blessed it, 
the thurifer rises, receives the boat and at the intonation 

~ 
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of the Jjfagnljicat precedes the assistant priest in going to (48) 

the altar. lIe genuflects to the cross, goes to the epistle 
side, aseend8 to the platforrn (by the side-steps) and pre
sents the thurible to the assistant priest. lIe descends and 
remains in plano at the epistle side. After the illcensation 
of the altar he ascends, receives the thul'ible froln the as
sistant priest, descends and precedes hiln in going to the 
throne. On nearing the throne, he pernlits the bishop and 
his assistants to pass, presents the thuri ble to the assistant 
priest and raises his cope 'v hile he incenses the bishop. 

2. The thurifer then receives the thurible and gives it 
to the precentor, ,vhon1 he accon1panies in the incensation 
of the sacred nlinistors, as prescribed under No. 44, 5. lIe 
then incenses the precentor, the Inasters of ceremonies, the 
inferior 111inisters, the acolytes and finally the people (115). 
A t the Gloria Patn.· the thurifer bovvs profoundly, and at 
D07ninu8 vobisculn he discontinues the incensation. If Bene
dittiol1 follovvs, he leads the albu'-boys to the sacristy to 
get the torches. 

VI. The Acolytes. 

Tho acolytes assit;t as at Solemn VeSp0l'R \vith tho f()l
lowing exceptions: 

1. Their candlestieks (\vith candles extinguished) are 
previously placed on the altal'-steps 1. 

2. rrhe acolytes do. not assist at tho reading of the Ca
pitu!1un. vVhen the bishop has intoned the antiphon of' the 
JJlagnijicat, the acolytes nlake tho prescribed l'everences (271) 
to the bishop and the alta.', ascend the altar-steps and fold 
back the altar-(Joth eove1'2, leaving the front Lalf of the 
altar-table uncoycred. \Vhile the bishop incenses the altal', 
they stand, fhcing oach other, one at each side of the altar. 
\Vhen the bishop has incensed the altar, they extend the 

1 Cf. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 27. A..ccording to l\lartinucci, 
their candlesticks Inay be placed on the credence. 

2 "Hic non agitur de tobalea superiori benedicta, sed de to
balea~ seu velo non benedicta, quod super altare ponitur ad map
pas ab omni pulvere praeservandas.' ~ Favrin, Praxis, c. 2, p. 1:3. 
(Cf. C<l.n'. ]~p., II, 8, n. 17. De Herdt, l>rax. Pont., 11,11, et alios.) 
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(48) altar-cloth cover, ,vhich is subsequently removed by the 
altar-boys ,vho light the candles for Benediction. 

3. During the S/eut erat, etc., the acolytes light their 
candles and, accolnpanied by the Blaster of ceren10nies, go 
to the throne ,vith the preseribed reverences to the altar 
and the bishop, and stand, fhcing each other, until the Do
nLinllS vobisf'uln after the prayer. Then they n1ake the pre
scribed reverences to the bishop and the altar, place their 
candlesticks on the altar-steps and return to their place at 
the epistle side. If Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament 
follo,vs, they take their candlesticks to the credence. 

orr 

.. 

C;Hj~lJf"rER V. 

PONrrIFICAL VESPERS 'VHEN THE BLESS~~D 

SACRAlVIENT IS EXPOSED 1. 

49 If the Blessed Sacrament is already exposed, as on the 
occasion of Forty Hours' A.doration, the bishop vests in the 
sacristy. lIe leaves the sacristy, preceded by the clergy 
and followed by the mitre-bearer and the pastoral staff
bearer. The ll1itre and the zucchetto are taken off at the 
entrance of the sanctuary. When the bishop arrives at the 
altar, the pastoral staff-bearer takes the staff without oscula 
(27~, 3). The bishop, with the ministers, genuflects on both 
knees in plano (without a cushion), rises, and then kneels 
for a short tilne in prayer 2 

• He rises, lnakes a genuflection 
on one knee (on the lo,vest step), takes the staff and goes 
to the throne to begin Vespers. If the Blessed Sacrament 
is not previously exposed, as during the Octave of Corpus 
Christi, the bishop vests at the throne and observes as to 

" 

1 :B"or Preparations see Nos. 27 and 51. 
~ "Quum SSe Sacralnentum a Inane usque ad vesperas lllanet 

expositum, Celebrans, qui cum Ministris accedit ad Altare Ex
positionis, post praescriptam reverentiam et antequalll aliquid 
canatur, non debet facere incensationem." S. R. C. 4202 ad 2. 

.Pontifical Vespers when the l~l. SacrcUllent is expused. 43 

incensation etc. ,vhat is Inentioned under No. 5:.? ~1be 

o /3alufaris is sung; Vespers begin 1. 

I)uri ng V cspcrs eorrun /3/:';1JlO. exposito, it is conl111enuable 
that all stand, and in that ease the bishop holus the staff' 
in his hands. The Ininistel'S, \yhen pu~sing the Illiddle of 
thc al tar, genuflect on one knee only 2. They do not lnake 
a reVCI'ence to an.y onc, not eyen to the bishop. 

\Vhen the bishop has intoned tbe antiphon of the lJlafj
nijit'ot, he pnts incense into the thurible find blesses it as 
usual, but all is done \vithout oscula (27~, 3). At the foot 
of the altar the bishop gi\TcS up the staff, n1ukes a silnple 
genuflection on the lo\yest step, ascends the altaI', genu
flects, and kisses the altar. \Vithout genuflecting he descends 
one step, and kneeling on the edge of the platfol'ln incenses 
the Blessed Sacralncnt ,vith three s\vings. lIe ascends again 
\vith the thllrilJle in his hands, genuflects, and incenses the 
altar as usual (264,3). lIe returns to the nliddle, genu
flc(:ts, descends /n plrunlln, 'vhere he genuflects on the lcnv
est step, takes the staff and retul'US to the throne. \Vhen 
Benedir;(l?nus DonLino "lith its response has been chanted, 
the bishop gives the solen1n Blessing as on other occasions 
,vith this diffcrence, that he does not "Teal' the I1litre and 
genuflects aftel' the \vords OIJlnipotens l)eus. If Benediction 
of the Blessed Sacran1ent fo11o\vs, cf. Nos. 50-56. 13ut if the 
_Blessed Sacrament renHlin exposcd, the Lishop (with all 
the Ininistel's) genuflects in plano on both knees, takes the 
pastorul staff, and all leaving the ~anctual'.r reeeives the 
zucchetto and the lnitre, and I'etul'ns to the sacristy ",here 
he divcsts. 

1 "A.colythi relinquul1t ean(]clcthra sua accen~a llinc inde apud 
.A.ltare ~ thuriferarius, et fer'entes funalia in saeL'i~tiaLn ingredi
untur, postea CUln iisdelll aecensis ad henedictionelll SSe Sacea
menti l'eversuri." (Wapelho1'~t, n. 2()(), ;).) 

~ ,. Celebrans et pluvialistae unico genu super infimum gra
dum genuflectunt quando initio offieii a b al tari ad scaInnUlll 
a bscedu n t, quando ad alta1'e accedunt pro incensatione inte e 
canticlun l\lagnifica t, etc. n Schohl~r, Caer. ~liss., art. X V, C. 4. 
S. I~. C. n. 2682, ad 47 et 4D. 

~ 
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(]lIAI)TF=R VI. 

1..-J 

BENEDICTION OF 'fHE BLESSED SACRA~IEN'r
 

WHEN THE BISHOP OFFICIA'fES.
 
.. 

50 I. After Pontifical Vespers. 

The assistant priest and the assistant deacons attend
 
the bishop. The first deacon does not put on a stole 1. The
 
assistant priest ministers incense 2.
 

II. After Pontifical Mass. 

The deacon and the subdeacon of the Mass assist the 
bishop. The deacon ministers incense. The assistant priest -. 

and the assistant deacons nlay kneel at the altar: the as
sistant priest and the first deacon on the right of the dea
con of the Mass; the second deacon on the left of the sub
deacon. 

~ 

III. After Mass in the Presence of the Bishop 3. 

Two priests in surplice assist the bishop. Another priest
 
in surplice and stole exposes and hands the Blessed Sacra

ment to the bishop.
 

IV. On other Occasions. 

_Deacon and subdeacon, without assistant priest \ assist ..the bishop. The deacon wears a stole 5. (A priest in sur

plice and stole n1ay expose the Blessed Sacrament.)
 

1 Caer. Ep., II, C. 33, n. 20. - De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 231, a. 
2 "Presbyter assistens accedit ad episcopum tantulll pro Inini ..,.

stJrando incenso et thuribulo ad incensationem." S. R. C., 18. Feb. 
1913.
 

3 rr'1he same order is observed after senli-pontifical Vespers.
 
4 S. R. C. n. 2352. 5 Favrin, Praxis, p. 102, IV.
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Benediction of the Bl. Sacrament when the Bishop officiates. 45 

ARTI(Jl.E I. 

PREPARATIONS.	 51 

I. At the Altar 1. 

1.	 The crucifix is rell10vcd fl'on1 the altar, if such is the
 
custon1 of the church.
 

2. A	 throne is prepared for the Blessed Sacranlent. 
3. A t	 least t\velve \vax candles are lighted . 
4.	 The lllonstrance, covered ,vith a \vhite veil, is placed
 

on the altar.
 
5. A	 burse, containing corporals 2. 

6. Key of the tabernacle. 
7. There should be no reliquaries on the altar. 
8.	 Small stool, if necessary, for the 011e ,vho exposes the
 

Blessed Sacrament.
 

II. On the Credence. 

1.	 White stole, if a priest in surplice expose the Bl. SaCrall1ent;
 
but after Vespers, a stole of the color of the vestnlents 2.
 

2. Benediction veil (\\' hite). 
3.	 Book or card for the Oration Deus, qui nobis, etc., and
 

Bened,'ctus sit Deus, etc., in I.Jutin or in the vel'nacular.
 
4. Bell, if it is custonlary to ring it at the I3lessing. 
5. Cushion for the bishop, ,vhen kneeling at the altar. 

III. In the Sacristy. 

1.	 Alnices, albs, cinctul'es and other vestlnents for the
 
bishop and his ministers (50).
 

2. ~litre for the bishop (the pastoral staff' is not used). 
3. Thurible and boat. 
4. Six or eight torches. 
5.	 Cassocks and surplices for the inferior ministers and the
 

torth-bearers.
 

1 "Antipendiulll altaris et conopaeun1 tabernaculi selllper albi 
colol'is." S. R. C. n. 394-9, 7 et 8. 

2 Bursa sit ejusdelll coloris ac stoIa celebrantis. S. R. C. n. 3515, 1. 
3 StoIa Presbytel'i exponentis debet esse ejusdem eoloris ac pa

rcunenta Celebrantis, quando Benedictio Ss. Sacralnenti inllnediate 
sequitur Vesperas soleu1nes. S. R. C. n. 42G8 ad 8, Deer. Auth., 1912. 
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A r{rrI(JL}1~ II. 

FUNCTION. 

52 vVhen the bishop und his rninistcrs arrive at the altar, 
the deacon relnoves the bishop's nlitre \ all genuflect and 
kneel on the lo\vest stcp~. The deacon, or a priest in sur
plice and stole, goes up to the altar, unfolds the corporal, 
opens the tabernacle, genuflects on one knee, places the 
luna in the nlonstrance \ again genuflects"\ and descends in 
pl(oun!t. rrhe bishop \vith his nlinisters nlakes a 111ediulll 
bo\v, rises, puts incense into tho thurible \vithout blessing 
or oscula, kneels, receives tho thurible (without oscula), 
makes a mediunl bow and incenses the Blessed Sacrament 
with three double swings (266); bo\vs again and gives the 
thurible to the assistant. (C£ 50, Note 2.) 

53 As soon as the Blessed Sacr:unent is exposed, the 0 Sa
lutan's Hostia should be sung. After it, prayers approved 
by the Ordinary nlay be recited in any language. If lit
anies or other litlH'gical prayers are sung, they 111Ust be 
sung in Latin 5. ~rhen follo\ys tho 'llantuln Ergo Soerrnnen
hun 6). all nlake a lnediuln bo\v \yhile the \yords Veneremur 
cernui are sung. 

1 "Cardinales Romae in suis Titulis baculo non utuntur; hoc 
valet pro Episcopo in sua dioecesi." (Favrin, p. 103, N. 2.) 

" EpiscOPllS super pulvinari in Inedio altaris gradu genuilec
tit)." (Favrin, Praxis, p. 10;~.) 

3 Before and after the Exposition, the monstrance is covered 
with a white veil. S. R. C. n. 42G8 ad 7. Decr. Auth. 1H12. 

4 If there is a throne, he genuflects, rises, places the Inon
st)rance on the throne, genuflects, and descends in planum. 

5 S. R. C. n ..34(-)8 ad 10. 

b "l{egulare est, sive in Vesper-is, si ve in ~latutinis, si ve in 
l\fissa, ut primus versus Canticorum et I-Iymnoruln, et pariter 
versus HYlnnoruln, in quibus genufleetenduln est, qualis est Ver
sieulus Te ergo quaesumus, etc., et Versiculus Tantum ergo Sa
crarnentum, etc., quando ipsUJU Sacramentulu est super altari, 
ct similes, cantentur a choro in tono intelligibili, non autenl 
su pplean tu r ab organo: sic etiaIn V ersicul us Gloria Patri, etc., 
ptianlsl Ver~ieulus inlluediate vraec('uens fuerit a choro paritel' 
deeantatus: idpill s{'rvatllr in 111tinlis vel'sibusF1YlnnOrUlll.'~ (C~l.'r. 
l~V·, lib. J, e. ~H. n. U.) 

Benediction of the Bl. Sacrament w hen the Bishop officiates. 47 

At Gendori Genitoque, the Blessed Sacranlent is incensed 
as above (5~). After Panenl de coelo, \vithout nUlking any 
bo\v, the bishop rises, the assistants relllaining on their 
knees, holding the book, and (junctis nuuu'uus) the bishop, 
"recto tono cun~ Ii nica vocis in/lexioue in fine orat lonis," sings 
Orelnus, Deus qui nobis, etc. 

At the end of the Oration the deacon, or the priest in 54 
surplice and stole, ,vithout bo,ving, rises, goes up to the 
platfornl, genuflects, takes the nlonstl'ance fl'Olll the throne 

...	 and places it on the altar. In the 111can\vhile the bishop,
 
kneeling on the lo\vest step of the altar, receives the bene

diction veil, rises, and (,vithout bo\ving 01' genuflecting) as

cends with his assistants to the platfol'ln \vhere all genuflect
 
together. The bishop, standing and facing the altar, receives
 
the lnonstrance fronl the deacon (priest) \vho is also stand

ing; or he may take the 1110nstrance frorn the altar. The
 
bishop covers his hands \yith the veil, takes the stem of
 
the monstrance in his right band, the foot in his left hand,
... 
and turning to his right gives a triple Llessing: first to\vard 
the epistle side, then in the middle, and lastly to\vard the 
gospel side as he cOlnpletes the circle. The deacon, or the 
priest in surplice and stole, takes the monstrance from the 
hands of the bishop, both standing; or the bishop places 

~ 
it on the altar. 

'Vhile the benediction js given, the t,yO assistants kneel 55 
on the edge of the platfornl, 11l0derately inclined, and hold 
the odges of the cope. The bell may be rung and the 
organ played, "suavi Of' gl'av/ sonda," while tbeBlessing is 
being given. 'Vhon the monstrance has been placed on the 
altar, the bishop and his assistants genuflect, descend in 
planunL and kneel on the lo\vest step. 'The benediction veil 

". 

.". 
is rClnoved. Bened ictus sit Deus, etc., nlay be said in Ijatin
 
or in the vernacular. The deacon, or the priest in stoIc,
 
rises, goes up to the platfornl, genuflects on ono knee,
 
places the Blessed Sacranlent in the tabernacle, genuflects
 
again, lo(·ks the tabernacle, places the veil over the 1110n

strance, descends, and all rise. If Gloria _Patri, etc., is sung,
 
all bo\v, then genuflect, the 1IIitre is put on the bl~hop, 

and all go to the sn(~l'isty in procession, or the bishop ,vith 
hi~ as~istttllts goes to the throne to take off the vestnlcnts. 

.....
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48 Benediction of the HI. Saerament when the Bishop officiates. 

The Sacred Congregation of Rites bas reeently issued the fol
lowing Decree on reverences to be luade a t Benediction: 

1. "Cunl flectendunl 08t utrumg ne genu ad SH~ra1l1entl1nl 
adorandun1, fiat inclinatio nlcdiocl'is, ill cst capitis, at 1110dicu 
bUl11CrOrl1l11 il1~linatio, qUK' in CHSU habetnr uti profunda. 

2. CUIU expositor: aperto ostiolo tabernaculi, genuflectit 
priusquanl Ss. SaCl'all1entun1 extrabat, et curn, l'eposito Sa
(:l'Ulnento, genuflectit priusqllanl ostiohlll1 claudat, ceteri, 
qui genuflexi adsunt, si in cnsibus expo~itis vigeat consue
tudo se inclinandi. adorent cunl eupitis et 11lodica humero
TU}H inclinatione. 

3. a) Colebl'uns anteqllaln sUl'gat recitaturus orationem 
Deus, qut' novis suv JSocl'{(7Jlento, nullanl reverentian1 debet 
facere; v) surrectul'US ad in1})OnClldul11 incensull1 cun1 111ini
stris, inclinationenl Inediocren1 faciut; c) Dullain revol'0l1tial11 
facint celebl'ans an toquan1 surgat ad altare ascensurus ut 
populo benedicat, vel expositor ad deponendum e throno 
Ss. Sacrainentuln, vel aeolythlls, antequan1 surgat, iturus 
ad abacun) ad velunl accipienduln; sed si idenl acolythus 
transeat anto altare, gonufloctat in 111edio. 

4-. N ullarn rovcrclltian1 faciat celobruns postquuln, Bene
dictiona ilnpertita, ab altari descendit et genua flcxit in 
ill firno gl'aJ u. 

5. Saccrdos qlli Ss. Snc-ranlontU111 exposuit ct ab altari 
dcseondit thus irllp()situl'u~ an1bo genua flectat in infin10 
gl'adu, ill('linationcnl 111cdiocronl faciat, assurgat ct ponnt 
ineonsulll ill tburibulo. 

G. Dunl celobruns ('anit orationeln _Deus, qut' nobis, etC'. , 
111inistI'i genuficxi 111ancant, libl'unl sustillcndo juxta CaeI'. 
J<:pisc" lib. II, e. 3:3, n. 27." (S. R. C. n. 4179 ad 2. Deer. 
Auth.1912.) 

NOTA. "In soleluni benedietione CU1l1 SSmo Eucharistiae 
~acr:-llnento, qua ndo EpisC'OPl: S assistit ea ppa indutus, et poni t 
i lC'ensun1 in thuribu]o debet etiall1 ipse thuriiicare SSlllUl11 Sa
el'~1l1le~1tunl." S. r~. C., 8. Feb. Hn:~. 

.~ 

(1II ~ \ 1)11 
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I)ONrrIFI(jAl~ \TESlfERS }lOI{ rrHI~ I)EAl)l. 
!'I,.A _i\ I~rrIUI.;E I. 

PREPARATIONSl. 57 

I. At the High Altar. 

1. Six lighted candles of unbleached vvax. 

2.	 Black antcpcndiunl, or, if the 1~lcHsed Sacralnent is in 
the tabernacle, violet. 

II. On the Credence. 

1. -Vesperalo or largo Brevinl'Y {or the p]'a.rer~ to be Hung 
by the bi~hop.
 

~. 13ugia.
 

:1. rrhe cllshions and draping of the kncclillg-dc~k should 
be Yiolct, as also the drapery of the throne. 

1:1	 A l\rrI()J.;J1~ II. 

FUNCTION. 58 

rrhe Caeremorn'aZe 3 prescribes for this ceren10ny, that the 
bishop be clad not in sacred vestlnents but in cappa. He 
111ay occupy the pontifical throne, assisted by 1ninisto1's in 

1 The Caeremon1:ale, referring to Vespers on the COlTIn1elUOra
tion of the Faithful Departed, says that after the Vespers of 
All Saints, while the hishop is divesting, the violet antependiu1l1 
is placed before the altar, candles. of unbleached wax are'sub
stituted for the \vhite beeswax candles, and -vve rnay add with 
1/[artinucei that the reliquaries and flowers are relTIoved froln 
the altar. 

~ Pro officio canendo defunctorulu a Caerellloniali non prae
sCI'ihitur ut erigatur tU1l1ulus in 111cdia eeclesia sive in choro, 
siquidem ahsolutio tUlnuli exsequenda est postridie post lV:Iissan1 
solelunelll, quapropter si llraeseriptae regulae servandae sunt, 

, , tUluulus vel eastruln c101oris pl'O 1\J issa tanturll soh~lnni statuon
<111111 est." (lVlart. TT, c. :~, art. 4, n. n.) 

3 Lib. IJ, e. 10. 

J	 40 
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:Pontifical Complin. 

surplice. The bishop sits at the throne for a moment, 
rises, and the Vespers begin ,vithout Pater and Ave 1. The 
chanters intone the antiphon Placebo Dondno and the psahn 
Dilexi, etc., and the bishop sits, rapite tecto. All the anti (;111\ l>rr l~l{ I X. 
phons and psaln1s are intoned by the chanters and con

..".tinued sub l'itu duplic/. At the lJlagnificat the bishop rises, 
makes the sign of the crOS8 and remains standing until the 
repetition of the antiphon, "Then he again sits. The aco
lytes (\vith lighted candles of unbleached "Tax), the book
bearer and the candle-bearer no'v con1e before the throne, 
,vit h the usual reverences to the altar and the bishop 2. 

After the antiphon the bishop rises, detecto capite, and in
tones Puter n08ter, vV hieh he finishes kneeling (all likewise 
kneeling, except the acolytes). At D01ninus vobiscunJ- the 
bishop rises, sings the Oration Fideliunt, etc., and subjoins 
llequient aetern(uu, etc. The t,,'o ('hanters sing Requiescant 
in pace. 

CHAPI1~~I{ VIII. 

PON1~I~lICAL CO~lPLIN. 

59 If the bishop officiates at Complin, he \vears the rappa 
lnagna and occupies his usual place in choir, which should 
be provided "rith cushions and a rug. \Vhen the ('hanter 
says Jube do/nne benedicere, the bishop rises and says Nocte'ln 
quietanl, etc., and after the Lectio brevis he adds Adjutorium, 
etc., and all that follows until Deus, etc., inclusive. When 
the first psalrn is intoned, he sits. The hebdonladary intones 
the antiphons and chants the CapitulH'/n. The bishop sings 
Donlinus vobi~cun~, the Oration, lJenedican1.1ls DO'lnino, Bene
diced et custodiat nos, and all else to Divinurn (('uxiliuln in
clusive. If the bishop does not officiate, the hebdomadary, 
turned to\vard the bishop and bo\ving profoundly, says 
rib,: pater and Te pater instead of T/obis fratres and Vos 

fratres in the Confiteor. He inclines to\vard the bishop at 
Indulgentiam and at Bened/eat et custodiat nos, etc. 

"Quoties Vesp. Defunctorum separatim ab Officio Divino reci
tantul'~ dieitul' secreta Pater et Ave." S. R. C. Die 14. Feb. 1913. 

~ l)e IlYl'(lt. I~rax. Pont., I, H)(). 

PON1~J~1I(JAlj ~IArrINS AND LAUDS. 

The bishop, wearing his ('appa 1nagna \ enters the church 60 
as prescribed under No. 29 and takes the first seat in choir 2 

, 

,vhere he is attended by the nlaster of ceren10nies or by a 
chaplain. 11fter a short pause he rises, says in secret Pater, 
Ave, Credo, intones DOJJrine, labia, ete. (signing his lips ,vith 
the right thumb) and Dells in adjutorillnl, etc., n1aking the 
sign of cross. The invitatory is sung by t\vo chanters, and 
at Ven?'te arlorenuls all genuflect. rrhe hyn1Il is preintoned 
by a chaplain to the bishop, provided he is to sing the 
Mass. If not, the chanters intone the hynln. 

r~le antiphons are preintoned to the canons (clergy), 61 
aecording to the order of seniority. At the first psahn all 
sit, rapde tecto, but take off the biretta and incline at Glo
ria Potl'/. A t the versicle, after the psalnls, all rise. When 
the choir has chanted the response, the bishop intones Pa
ter noster and continues in secret to Et ne nos, etc., \vhich 
he sings, as also the absolution Exaudi, etc. 

The lessons are chanted by the canons (clergy) accord- 62 
ing to seniority, beginning \vith the junior clergy. At the 
versicle tho nlaster of cerenlonies conducts the lector, ,vith 

1 The Ordinary lnay assist at Vespers and other offices of 
choir, vested in rochet and lnozetta, but he should sit in the 
first stall of the choir. At the Magnificat and at the Benedictus 
he is incensed \\rith three swings, after the celebrant has been 
incensed ~with t~wo swings. ~By a decree, dated N ovelnber 23, 
190G, he nlay, if he have a special indult, oecup'y the throne, 
but he does so ~without the assistance of canons. S. 1{,. c. n. 41HG 

.".~ ad 1. (Cf.2G2.) 
~ "Episcopus assistet CUll1 sua cappa in choro, in suo loco, 

seu stallo, panna a1iq uo, vel Uq)ete CUlll pu]yinaribus ornata." 
( 'ae1'. ]1:p., lih. IT, e. ·l~ n. 1.) 

;")1 
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52 Pontifical Matins and Lauds. 

the prescribed reverences (271), to the reading-desk, to sing 
the first lesson. The lector, bo\ving profoundly, says Jube 
dOlJiue benedir'ere)' at the end, profoundly inclined t, Tu au
te1n, etc., and then with the prescribed reverences to the 
altar and the bishop, who blesses hin1 (as he al\vays does, 
\v hen saluted), returns to his place. In the Ineantime the 
responsory is sung and the master of ceremonies conducts 
the second lector to the reading-desk, and so on. All is 
done as at the first lesson \vith this difference, that during 
the second and the third blessing all ren1ain seated. 

63 '11 he san1e order is follo\yed in the second nocturn: the 
next higher in rank sing the lessons. In the third nocturn, 
the seven th and the eighth lesson are sung in choral dress 
(Slll'plice) by the two \\7ho are to assist at the throne during 
!1ass. 'Vhile the text of the Gospel is sung, in the seventh, 
all stand until the \yords Et reliqua have been said. The 
lector who sings the text does not sign the book, nor join 
his hands, but places then1 on the boole 

The assistant deacons, the book-bearer and the candle
bearer attend the bishop after the eighth responsory; the 
bishop rises and sings Jube DOfl'tine benedicere toward the 
altar, and the choir ans\vers only AUten 2. The bishop sings 
the ninth lesson at the throne and, "7hile he does so, all stand. 
At the end he inclines profoundly and says Tu aute1n Don~ine, 

etc. Then the Te Dell1n is preintoned to hin1, he repeats 
the intonation and the choir continues the hynn1 to the 
end. All kneel at the Te ergo quaesulnus 3. 

64 After the Te Deun~, the bishop vests as for Vespers, and 
four or six ministers vest in surplice and cope. He intones 
Deus in adjutoriuni, etc., and everything is done as at sen1i
pontifical Vespers (40). The bishop incenses the altar at 

1 "Inclinat profunde versus altare non autem genuflectit, ut 
in anterioribus Caeremonialis editionibus habebatur." De Herdt, 
Prax. Pont., II, 66, 6, b. 

2 If a prelate greater than the bishop be present, the bishop 
says Jube domne, etc., tOvvard the prelate, who answers: Ad 80
cietatem or Per Evangelica, etc. 

3 Versiculus Te ergo quaesumus, etc., exprimatur voce clara. 
a,lioquin CUln suavi harlllonia sine organo. (Cf. Caer. Ep., lib. II, 
c. 5, n. H.) 
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I::lontiflcal lVIatins and I.Jauds for the Dead. 53 

the _Bened,:ctus. He is accompanied by his assistants, and 
having returned to the throne is incensed by the first as
sistant. The acolytes CODle \vith lighted candles and the 
bishop (with joined hands) sings DOJJu:nus vobiscum to\vard 
the people, the Prayer to\vard the altar, and again Donv:
nus vobiscunL After the Bened/ca11~us Do,)} ino is sung by 
the chanters, the bishop either fronl the throne or feon1 
the altar gives the solernn Blessing, \vith \vhich the tcre
luony closes. 

C~IIAI)'rER x. 

PONrrIFICAL ~IATINS AND LAUDS 
}-'OR THE DEAl) 1. 65 

The bishop is vested as at Vespers and may occupy the 
throne (58). vVhen he rises, the chanters begin the invi
tatory _Regen~ cui omnia vivunt, etc. The antiphons and the 
psalms are intoned by the chanters 2. The bishop sits froll1 
the first psalm until the ehoir has chanted the response to 
the versicle. He then rises, capite detecto, says in secret 
Pater noster, etc., and resumes his seat. He does the sanle 
in the second and in the third nocturn. The lessons are 
sung by the chanters or by the clergy, the responsories 
by the choir. During Lauds the bishop remains seated, 
until the canticle Bened/"tus is intoned 3. lIe then rises and 

1 On the Commemoration of the Faithful Departed, the oflice 
is to be said as prescribed in the recent editions of the Roman 
Breviary. On all occasions at Lauds of the Office for the Dead, 
the third psalm is Deus, Deus meus, -without adding Deus mise
reatur, etc., and the fifth is Laudate Dominum in sanctis e)·us. 

2 "Antiphonae tam l\1atutini qualll I .. audulll non intonabuntur 
a Celebrante neque a choro, ut fit in aliis Matutinis solemnibus." 
(l\Iart. I, lib. II; c. 3, art. 4, n. 29.) 

3 "Ad versiculum ante Benedictus et ad intonationem anti 
phonae ejusdem cantici, nec Celebrans assurget neque chorus; 
sed utique quum incipietur canticum illud." CNlart. I, lib. II, art. 4, 
c. 3, n. 41.) 



54 Pontifical 1'latins and Lauds for the [Jead. 

remains standing until the repetition of the antiphon, dur
ing ,vhich he sits, capite tecto. ]\{ean\vhile t\VO acolytes ,vith 
lighted candles, the candle-bearer and the book-bearer come 
before the bishop. He rises and sings Pater noster, ete., as 
at Vespers (58). If ~fass inlnlediately follo\vs the office, 
the bishop olnits Requiem aetcrnanl, and the chanters do not 
sing Requieseant in paee. 

66 Decrees on the Divine Office, taken from the Decreta Authen
tica, issued in 1D12, and the Acta Apostolicae Sed1:S: 

In o.(jicio servetur Caerenloniale Episcoporunl, lib. I, c. 28, 
ita ut, cum organunl alternatinl pllb.,atur, intelligibili voce 
pronuncietur quod per organunl figul'atur eantari. 4054: ad n. 

In o.(fieio psalmi possunt ita altel'natim dici, ut VerStlK 
alter concinatur a choro, alter vern recitetur sub organo, 
clara ac distincta voce, ab uno ex InalH.;iol1al'ii~; dlllnrnodo 
et organa non sileant, et il1KUfficient'l habeatul' choraliulll 
Illllnerus. 40G7 ad 3. 

III o.tliCl·O ad asteriSCU111 pausa ornnino est sel'vanda, 
etian1si sine cantu fiat; non obstante quacumqlle in contra
riurn consuetudinc. 40G7 ad 5. 

In o.tJiciis D(~runetorun~ potest legile chori et scarnnurn 
Celebrantis ac Ministrorurn nigro aut violaceo panno, etianl 
Heri~o, contegi. 4172 ad 1. 

In o.tJic/o Dejunetorunl, nequeunt pulsari organa CUIn 

canuntul' Loctiones ~1atutini. 4243 ad 5. 
In o.(ficio Defunr·tonun ncc dicitul' Ps. Louda aninulmeo 

ad Vesperas, nec De projllnd/s ad Laudes, quandocurllque 
officium recitatur ritu dupliei. - _Post orationenl qnancIo di
citur ilnrnediatu ante Exsequias yel l\iissanl aut -1\ bsolntio
nerll, non dicuntnr t.V. Ileql//em aetern(on et lleqlliescat in 
pace. (Officium pro Defunctis. l~ditio typica Vaticana, 190n.) 

In o.tJic/o Dejunctorunt, quoties Matutinuln delationem ca
davoriH ad ecclesianl ac J{esponsoriurn: j'juuvende, vel Matu
tinlun diei currelltis ilnrnediate non soquatur, dieitur Hecreto 
Pater, Ave, (Yredo)' secus al)solute incipitur ab lnyitatol'io. 
S. It C. Die 14. 11"'ob. 1D13. 
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CIll\l)rrJ1~ll X I. 

PONrrIFICAL ~lASS AT THE 11HRONE. 

ARTICLE I. 

PREPARATIONS. 

I. At the High Altar l 
• 

1.	 Six ,vax candles, lighted, and if the Ordinary is cele

brant, a seventh 2.
 

2.	 The altar should be richly ornamented vvith flovvers,
 
and reliquaries Il1ay be placed betvveen the candle


sticks.
 
3. Antependiunl of the salne color as the Yestn1ents~. 

4. The Canon cards are rClnoved. 

II. At the Altar of the Blessed S:1crament. 

1. Six "Tax candles, lighted. 
1. Kneeling-desk, draped in green. (Glossary.) 

1 "Si in altari, in quo eelebrandunl erit, SSe Sacraluentulll 
asservatur, ab eo in aliud transferendum est, ne propterea ritlus 
et ordo caeremonarium, qui in hujusmodi 11issa servandus est, 
turbetur." (Caer. Ep., lib. I, c. 12, n. 8.) 

2 "Candelabrum septimulu tantulu apponitur in Inissa solelnni 
non autem in missa defunetorum, neque in vesperis: et sohlln
modo adhibetur celebrante Episcopo loci ordinario, non vero ce
lebrante Episcopo extraneo, neque adlninistratore, neque suifra
ganeo, neque abbate, neque quibus~umque praelatis Episcopo 
inferioribus celebrantibus." (De Herdt, Prax. Pont., 1,93.)
"Crux ante altius candelabrum in luedio cereOrU1TI positum 10
cabitur." (Caer. Ep., lib. I, c~ 12, n. 12.) 

3 "Antipendium apponendum est ad quodculnque Altare, nisi 
ipsa structura Altaris, lapidea, vel lignea, decore ornata sit lue
tallo, vel lapide pretioso, vel figuris, aut per luoduln tl11nhae sit 
confecta. Attamen in solelnnioribus festivitatibus eti~un pro 
hujusmodi Altari requiritur, aut saltern convenit pallii pretio
sioris ornatus." (Van der Stappen, III, Q. 44.) 
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S6 l::JontiJical l\lass at the 1"hrone. 

(67) III. On the Credence at the Epistle Side. 

1.	 rrbe chalice with purificator, paten, host antI pall, blll'se 
,vith corporal, covered \vith the subdeacon's hunl0ral 
veil. The chalice veil is placed not over the chalice 
but on the credence 1. 

2.	 Cruets ,vith ,vine and ,vater. 
3.	 Basin, e,ver and to\vels. 
4.	 Book of Epistles and Gospels. 
5.	 Bell for Sanctus, etc. 

IV. On the Credence at the Gospel Side. 

I, Missal on its stand, open at the Mass and the l\iissal 
lnarks arranged. 

2.	 Canon and bugia (\vhich nlay be carried in the pro
cession fron1 tho socretal'iurn). 

3. G-rernial of tho sanle color as the vestnlents. 
4.	 Gold-cloth lnitre. 
5.	 Indulgence fornlldae. (Cued for chanting tho (:onjiteor.) 

V. In the Sanctuary. 

1.	 The episcopal throne is eroeted on tho gospel side and 
is draped in silk of the color of the vestnlents, but 

4. Chairs for the clergy, the inferior rninii':lters, the thu -,.I	 ture, alb and alnico; all covered \vith a veil of tho 

not of gold-cloth unless the celebl'an t is a cardinal. 
2.	 Seats near the throne: on the right fa l' the assistant 

priest and the first assistant deacon; on the left f()1' 

the second assistant deacon. These seats nlust be un
covered 2. The birettas for the assistant deacons are 
placed on their seats at the throne. 

3.	 The bench, covered ,vith baize, at the epistle side, for 
the deacon and subdeacon. 
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VI. In the Sacristy.	 (67) 

1.	 Cope, surplice and anlice for the assistant priest. 
2.	 Dalnluties, cinctures, albs 1 and anlices for tho t,vo as


sistant deacons.
 
3.	 Dalnlutic, stolo, cincture, alb and anliee for the deacon;
 

tunic, cincture~ alb and anlice f()r the All bdeacon.
 
4.	 Tunic, cincture, alb and anlice for the subdeacon, \vho
 

carries the proeossional cross froni the Secretariuln.
 
5.	 Vestnients for tho clergy \vho assisL: copes and alnices
 

for the prelates; chasubles, cinctures, albs and alniees
 
for the priests; clalnlatics and tunics, ci nctu res \vi tll
 
albs and anlices for the deacons and subdeacons.
 

6.	 Surplices for the n1asters of ceremonies. 
7.	 Surplices for tho inferior rninisters. 
8.	 rr,vo voils (,vbite, or the color of the vC8tlnonts) for
 

tho bearers of the nlitl'e and of the pastoral stafF.
 
D.	 rrhurible and boat \vi th inconse. 

10. Cassocks and surplices for the altar-boys. 
11. Torches not flHver than four, not more than eigh L 

12.	 IIoly-,vater vase and sprinkle. Tbe holy-,vater bearor 
should station hinlself at the niain entrance of the 
church before the bishop enters. 

11'	 If there is no secretariUlll or suitable chapel, the bishop 
vests at the throne. In that event all the prepara tions under 
the following nUlnbers (VII. and VIII.) are to be lllade in the 
church at the high altar and at the credence tables. 

VII.	 In the Secretarium or Chape1 2 
• 

1. On	 the altar: a crucifix and six lighted candles. 
2.	 111 the Iniddle of tho altar: chasuble, c1ahnatic, tunic, 

copo, 1110r8e (if the Ordinary celebrate), stole, cinc

rifer,	 the acolytes and the sanetual'y-boys. 
5.	 Cushion of the saIne color as the Yestlnents. It is used 

at Ilt htcarnatus est, etc., hence placed neal' the throne. 
6.	 Stand or receptacle (if used) for the pastoral staff', at 

the gospel corner of the altar. 

1 De Herdt, Prax. l)ont., X, ~n: Schoher, Caer. l\Iiss., art. IX, 
c.	 1, n. 5, N. 12. 

2 Caer. Ep., lib. I, c. 8, n. 2: De IIer<1t, l~rax. Pont., I, 57, a. 

sarne	 eolor as the vestlnen ts. 

1 CustOlll in this country permits the assistant deacons to ,veal' 
albs instead of surplices with the clalnlatics. 

:2 "Pro 11issa I~ontificali ah Epis~opo celehranda statuillluS, 
<1ehere juxta antiquarn disciplin:un 8xstare Secretariuln, ut incul
eat Caerenloniale. Si qua in Cathedrali Seel'etariuln deesset, 
designahitur in hanc reIn ah Episcopo sacelluln aliqnod in eccle
sia eadeIn, quod sit ex alnplioribus." (l\1art. V, e. H, n. 2, Nota. 
Cf. Cael'. Ep., lib. I, c. 12, n. 15.) -" 8i speciale sacelluln, vel alius 

I 
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(67)	 3. On the gospel side: precious mitre, gloves on a salver. 
4.	 On the epistle side: gold-cloth mitre, pectoral cross, un

less the bishop wears it, and pontifical ring 1 

5. At	 t he gospel corner: pastoral staff. 
6. At the foot of the altar: kneeling-desk, draped in green. 
7.	 Seat for the bishop, preferably on the gospel side and 

with baldachin, seats for the ministers and for the 
clergy. 

8. Processional cross. 

VIII.	 On the Credence of the Secretarium. 

1.	 Sandals and stockings, (shoe-horn,) covered ,vith a veil; 
also veil ,vith which the subdeacon covers his hands 
when taking the sandals to the bishop. 

2. Book of Gospels, with the bishop's maniple enclosed. 
3. Maniples for the deacon and subdeacon. 
4. Pontifical Canon. 
5. Bugia with ,vax candle. 
6. l1Jwer, basin and towels. 
7. Thurible and boat ,vith incense. 
8. T,vo candlesticks ,vith candles for the acolytes. 
9. Breviary for the Oration of Terce. 

10.	 Tray for the bishop's biretta, mozetta or cappa, and 
salver for ring and the pectoral cross. 

IX. Order of Vesting 2. 

1. Amice.
 
2..AJb.
 
3. Cincture. 
4. Pectoral cross. 
5. Stole. 
6. (Cope for Terce, Sext or None.) 

locus,	 qui a Caerellloniali, lib. II, c. 8, n. 2, ad EpiscopUlll indu
endulll requiritur, deest, tunc Episcopus ad altare lllajus indui po
test,	 et Tertia in choro cantatur." (De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 
74;	 Schober et a1.) 

1 This supposes that there is a special pontifical ring. 
2 The same order is followed, if the bishop vests in the church. 
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7. Tunic. (67) 
8. Dahnatic. 
D. Gloyes (on a salyer). 

10.	 Chasuble. 
11.	 Mitre (precious). 
12.	 Pontifical ring. 
13.	 Pastoral staff. 

Sacred Ministers. 

1.	 j\ssisLant priest, ,,,110 ought to be the vicar-general or 
a dignitary of high rank in the diocese; or he ,vho 
is to preach the sorn10n 1. 

2.	 T\vo assistant deacons, or deacons of hOllor, ,Yho should 
be of the senior clergy. 

3. Deacon and subdeacon of the Mass. 
4.	 Sllbdcaeon ,vho carries the processional Cl'OSS (if the 

bishop vests in the secretariuln). 
5. T\vo Inastel'S of ceren10nies. 

Inferior Ministers. 

1. l~ook-bearer. 

2. Candle-(bllgia) bearer. 
3. Staff-bearer. 
J. 1\1 itre-bearer. 
5. r.l"rain-beal'el'. 
G. Grenlial-bcarer. 
7. rrhlll'ifcr. 
8. T \\'0 acolytcf-l. 
9. rrol'ch-beul'ers (not IHore than eight). 

I!lt 10.	 Thei~o lnuy be other Ininisters, sueh as tho lninistol' of 
the gloves, of tho ring, etc. 

Additional	 sanctuary-hays, vested in cassock and surplice, 
Inay occupy seats in the sanctuary. 

1 Caer. Ep., lib. I, c. 7, n. 4. 

.j 
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69 Remarks. 
ARTIOl~E II. 

1. If the Metropo1itan officiates, the followin.~· ad<1itional prep
FUNCTION. 

arations must be made: The Bishop enters the Church. 

a) In the Sacristy: 
',,", 

rrhe bishop with his retinue enters the church as ex 70 
The rlletropolitan cross. - Tunic, alb, cincture an<1 plained under No. 29, prays before the Blessed Sacranlent 

amice for the subdeacon w"ho carries it (274). and goes ""vith his clergy to the 8ecretal'iul11 1 or chapel. 

b) In the Secretariu1n: 

'The pallium on a silver tray, covered with a cloth of 
the same color as the vestments, and on a sal vel' 
the three pins, ,vith which the pallium is fastened. 
(Cf. No. 278.) 

.> 

Having arrived at the altar of the secretarium, he nUlkes 
a profound bow to the cross, prays for a short tinle, and 
then sits "rith biretta. Meanwhile the clergy put on their 
vestments in the sacristy (29); the deacon and the sub
deacon put on their vestnlents for Mass, vvith the excep

2. Should the sermon be preached by some one not otherwise 
connected with the cerelllony, a surplice and, if customary, 

tion of the maniple~. rrhe two assistant deacons and the 
assistant priest, in surplice, renlain near the bishop. 

a stole of the same color as the vestments worn at the 
Mass, should be prepared in the sacristy. Order when Terce is said 3. 

3. In some places the book-bearer, the candle-bearer, the staff The clergy, \vho may be preceded by the acolytes, conle 71 
bearer and the mitre-bearer ,veal' plain copes. (Cf. Favrin, 
F)raxis, c. VI, p. 3H.) '"rhe inferior ministers are not per
mitted to ,veal' gloves. 

4. The color of the altar-boys' eassocks may be red or black, 
or, in cathedral churches, purple. 

5. Should there be additional ministers, such as the minister 
of the gloves, the ring, or the faldstool, the master of 

to the secretariunl, make the prescribed reverences to the 
altar and the bishop (271), and go to their seats. The 
book-bearer and the candle-beare-r COlne before the bishop, 
and the former gives the book, open at the proper place, 
to the assistant priest. The bishop rises, and after Pater 
and Ave intones Deus 'in adjutoriunl, etc., lnaking the sign 

ceremonies provides seats for them. of the cross. The choir ans\vers D071dne, etc., and the chant

6. Visiting prelates with their chaplains, and the clergy should ers intone -LVunc sancte nobis Spiritus, and the antiphon with 
be properly grouped in the sanctuary. the first psalm. The bishop Inean\vhile sits (as do ull ex

cept the assistants), and puts on his biretta 4. 

1 See page 57, Note 2. 
~ "Quamvis aliter Caeremoniale disponat, in praxi corllperi

.". tur valde utile esse sacrae actionis ordini, si Ministri sacras ves
tes sumant ante Episcopi accessum." (Mart., lib. V, c. 9, n. :H.) 

3 "In 1\1issa Pontificali ab Episcopo Dioecesano celebrata de
bet semper praemitti cantus Horae Tertiae, et si desit secreta
rium, in quo id fieri possit, praedicta Hora cantanda est eodelll 

.~ 
in loco, in quo cantatur Missa: omitti talllen debet in hoc casu 
processio. " (S. R. C. n. 3228 ad 1.) 

4 The psalms should be sung slowly and the organ lnay be 
played between the verses, in order that the psallns Inay not be 
finished before the bishop is vested. 

":. 
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72 The book-bearer with the Canon and the candle-bearer 
w'ith the bugia kneel before the bishop, 'vho sits, ('op/'te tecto, 
and says .~le rendn/s('ar/s, etr. lIe recites the psalms alter
nately ,vith the assistant priest and the assistant deacons, 
,vho renlain standing. In the rneantime the subdeacon, 
with the prescribed reverences (271), goes to the credence, 
covers his hands ,vith a veil \ takes the sandals and stock
ings (covered ,vith another veil) to the bishop. He kneels, 
and ,vith the assistance of a chaplain (srutifer) or the mas
ter of ceren10nies puts them on the right and then on the 
left foot of the bishop, ,vhose ordinary shoes have been 1'0

rnoved by the chaplain or the master of cerernonies 2. The 
subdeacon then covers the ordinary shoes and carries thenl 
to the credence, and returns to his place:\ The clerics 
(altar-boys) carry the vestn1ents from the altar to the 
bishop as described under No. 30. For the order of vesting 
see No. (67), IX. 

73 vVhen the bishop has finished the psaln1s and repeated 
the antiphon, he hands the biretta to the first assistant 
deacon, rises, and says the versicles and Prayers, adding 
the Prayer for the sandals, Calceu, etc. The cappa is then 
reluoved by the Inastee of cerc1110nies during the Prayer 
E:rue, etc. The bishop sits ,vith biretta, and the ring is 
renloved by the first assistant deacon 4. ~"he bishop ,vashes 

1 "Solet a quibusdanl velum humerale imponi hUlneris sulJ
diaconi allaturi caligas CUlll sandaJiis ad Episcopum. Nos auten1 
sceuti surllus Caeremonialis legem, qua excluditur hujusIllodi 
velulIl, ac jubet duo adhiberi vela, quibus conteguntur Illanus 
et brachia, non vero humeri." lYlart., lib. V, c. ti, art. ;1, n. 41. 
Schober, Favrin, et a1. 

~ Sex vel octo acolythi cum cottis g'enufiexi, fimbrias cappae 
circumcirca elevant et dilatant, cooperiendo SulJdiaconUlTI et scu
tiferulll, quo comlllodius et decentius officiulll suum peragere 
possint. Caer. Ep., lib. II, C. 8, n. 7. 

3 If the cappa is not worn, the sandals and. stockings are put 
on in the bishop's room, or in the sacristy. S. R. C. n. 2011, ad l. 
l)e IIerdt, :Prax. Pont., 11,77, c. 

4 According to the earlier editions of lYlartinuccL the assist
ant priest always relnoves the pontifical ring. This ovinion is 
shared by Schober. But l\Ienghini, who edited the latest (lHl-1-) 
etllt.ion of lYIartinucei, writes: "Opinionj A. (l\Jart.) cirC'u annu
lUln detrahendulll IlPl' I)l'csbytprulll assL·~tentenl non contuldixi

~ 
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his hands, 8aying Do, Dornine, etc., and blesses the nlinis
tel's, who kneel. The assistant priest, who presents the 
towel, also kneels; in fact, the Caeremoniale prescribes that 
while the bishop washes his hands, the laity and clerics 
near the throne (canons and prelates excepted) kneel, un

'If\; lesH a prelate, greater than the bishop, be present 1. 

Vesting. 

'., 
The deacon and subdeacon go 

prescribed reverences (271). The 
to the bishop ,vith the 
assistant priest departs 

74 

to put on the amice and eope, and the assistant deacons 
to put on the dahnatics. The bishop takes off the biretta, 
rises, makes the sign of the cross and, reciting at every 
vestment as far as the stole the corresponding prayer, is 
vested by the deacon and subdeacon with amice, alb, cinc
ture, pectoral cross, stole 2 c-\vithout crossing it), cope, l110rse 
(see Glossary) and gold-cloth n1itre (104, § 2). rrhe deacons 

¥" ,vith the assistant priest, now vested, return to the bishop, 
and the deacon and subdeacon return to the bench 3. All 
sit until the psalms are finished and the antiphon is re

peated. 
Toward the end of the antiphon, the subdeacon is con 75 

~.,' ducted by the master of cerernonies to the place where 
the Epistle is usual]y sung. All rise; the bishop stands 

Inus Lectorem simpliciter remisimus ad Caerem. Epp. Ad 
quaestionem radicitus solvendam, anlandamus ad n. 57, lib. II, 
cap. VIII, ipsius Caerem., in quo dicitur explieite: 'deponitque 
annulurn et chirothecas, quae omnia extrahuntur ab assistenti
bus diaconis.'" Nlartinucci-lVlenghini, Animadversiones, Pars II, 

VoL 1, pag. VIII. 
1 "Laici et clerici omnes throno assistentes, ministrantes aut 

... circumstantes genufiectere debent, non autem alii de choro..... 
Si adsit legatus aut Episcopus dignior non debet perluittere, 
sed modesto nutu indicare se nolle, ut genufiectant." (De Herdt, 

Prax. Pont., II, 80, d.) 
~ Caer. Ep., lib. II, C. 8, ~ 14, vult, ne stoIa collum tegat; quod 

'--!f proprium est Episcopi, notat Gavantus p. II, tit. 1, r. 3, litt. n., 
cum 11issale tit. 1, n. 3, pro sacerdotibus praescribat ut Inediun1 
stolae collo imponant. (Schober, Caer. lYliss., art. IX, C. 2, n. 24.) 

" 'The lllinistel's of Illitre, staff, etc., now put on copes, if 

custolnary. 

, .... 
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\vith mitrc and turned to the lector. The subdeacon 1 faceH 
the bishop and, holding the book hilnse]f~ sings the (}api
tulu/Ii)' he gives the book to the master of cereITlonies and 
returns to his place. The Responsorz'urn breve and the ver
sicle are sung by the cbanters. The acolytes, \vith their 
candlesticks, the book-bearer and the candlc-bearer, all nlak
ing the prescribed revercnces, come before the bishop and 
renlain during the Oration. ~rhe second assistant deacon 
renloves the Init1'e, and fi~orn the book, held by the assist
ant priest, the bishop sings Dom/n us 7;obiseurn and the Ora
tion \vith joined hands, and again DOJn /nus vobiscunL '11he 
('hanters sing BenedicalJlus Donlino, but ]?idehuln anlntae, ete., 
is not said~. The assistant deacons depart, and the deacon 
and subdeacon conle, and with thol11 tbe clerics, bringing 
the tunic, dalnlatic, gloves 3 and chasuble '\ received froln 
the nUlster of cerenl0nies. The book-bearer and the candle
bearer COllle before tbe bishop. 

76 The deacon, aided by the subdeacon, takcs frorn the 
bishop the morse and cope, ~!hich he gives to tbe clerics, 
and the deacon vests binl ~!ith tuni(~ and dalnlatic, and the 
gloves are put on the bishop, by the deacon on the right 
anel by the subdeacon on tbe left hand: each kissing first 
the hand, tben tbe glovc. The bishop rises and receives 
the chasuble, again sits and receives the precious 1nit1'e 
fronl the deacon, the subdeacon raising the fanons. The 
as~istant priest puts tbe pontific-al ring on the ring-finger 
of the right hanel, kissing first the ring, then the hand; 
the bishop saying the Prayer Cordis, etc. lIe adds the Prayer 
f(n~ the maniple, .1J'Ierear, etc., but the nluniple is put on after 
the Indulgent/arn, etc. 

1 "Subdiaconus accedit ad locum, ubi legi solet Epistola, et 
cantat Capitululll Tertiae, sibi ipse librul11 tenens, dUlInllo<1o nec 
altari nec Episcopo humeros vertat." Schober, CaeI'. Miss., art. 
IX, c. 2, n. 15. 

~ "V. Fideliulll animae addi non licet, quia immediate sequi
tur Missa." Schober, ibid. N. 28. Jj"lavrin et al. 

3 It does not seem incongruous that the bishop should kiss 
the cross \v hich is on the glove. 

4 The pectoral cross is worn beneath the vestlnents, not out
side the chasuble. S. ]{. C. :-t~Ol ad 1 et :~S7:~ ad 2 et 40:~5 ad 2. 

~-
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When Terce is not said. 

The bishop enters the church with his retinue in the 77 
n1anner prescribed under No. 29. He renloves his zucchetto 
while he prays for a short time before the Blessed Sacra
ment, then goes to the secretarium or chapel \ carrying 
his biretta in the left band and blessing the people with 
his right, provided he is in his own diocese 2. (In the ab
sence of a suitable chapel, the bishop vests at the throne.) 
At the altar he m.akes a profound bow to the cross, prays 
for a short time at the kneeling-desk, then goes to his 
seat and puts on his biretta. The ceremony of vesting the 
bishop is carried out as explained (72-76) vvith this dif
ference, that the bishop at once puts on all the vestments 
for Mass, namely amice, alb, cincture, pectoral cross, stole, 
tunic, dalmatic, gloves, chasuble, mitre and ring, reciting 
for each vestment the corresponding Prayer from the Cunon. 

Procession to the High Altar. 

When the bishop is fully vested, the deacon and sub- 78 
deacon put on their maniples and the subdeacon receives 
from the master of ceremonies the Book of Gospels with 
the bishop's Inaniple enclosed. The first assistant deacon 
goes to the bishop's right, the second assistant deacon to 
his left, and the assistant priest ministers incense with 
oscula, saying: Benedl'cite, Pater Reverendissime 3. The bishop 
puts incense into the thurible, saying: Ab illo benedicaris in 
cujus honore crentaberis. A 7nen, and blesses it 4,. The staff
bearer gives 1he pastoral staff to the bishop, kissing first 
the staff, then the hand. Meanwhile the procession is ar
ranged by the master of ceremonies in the following order: 

1 "Secretarium", see page 57, Note 2. 
2 "Benedictio privata est, quae datur in via. Hanc dare potest 

Episcopus in sua dioecesi." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., 1,35. 
3 If the celebrant is a cardinal, the assistant priest says: Be

nedicite, Eminentissime et Reverendissime Pater. 
~, 4 If the bishop vests at the episcopal throne in the church, 

he does not put incense into the thurible at this time, but goes 
to the foot of the altar, accompanied by the ministers of the 
Mass, ,vithout a cross-bearer, etc. S. R. C., n. 2776 ad 2. 

5 
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1.	 'l'he tburifer, swinging the thurible gently and bolding
 
th e boat in h i~ left banc!.
 

2.	 Cross· bearer (a subdeac:on, vested, but without maniple
 
or biretta), and two aeolytes with lighted eandles.
 

3. Sanctuary. boys.	 I...
4. Clerics (seminarians). 
5. 'l'he cboi r 01' clergy (ministri parati), wearing birettas. 
6.	 Subdcacon of the M"a;,;s, walking alone (capite tecto), with
 

the Book of Go!'\pels, containing tbe bishop's maniple.
 
7.	 The assistant priest and the deacon of the .Mass at his
 

left, both wearing the biretta.
 
8.	 The bishop with mitre and pastoml staff!, between the
 

assistant deacons without birettas '.
 
9. 'rhe train·bearer. 

10. 'l'he mitre·bearer and at his left the staff-bearer.
 
] 1. The book-bel~rer and at his left the candle·bearer.
 
12.	 'l'he gremial-bCltl'er and other ministers in surpliee.
 

In passing the altar of the Blessed Sacrament, all re

move the biretta ami genuflect, except the bishop who bows
 
profoundly, retaini ng mitre and pastoral staff. He blesses
 
the people at times as he aJvances, provided he be in his
 
o\\'n dioeese or have the privilege of so doing'. The cross

bearer does not genuflect while CalTyil1g the processional
 
cro~s, and on his arrival in the sanctuary either puts aside
 
the CrOSS 01' goes to the sacri~ty; the acolytes place their
 
candlesticks on the <;redence. The second ma;,;ter of cere

monies receives the Book of Gospels from the subdeacon,
 
and takes charge of the birettas.
 

Beginning of Mass. 

79 On his arrival ut the altur, the bishop salutes the elergy 
(lilinistri parati), with a slight bow, and tbe clergy make a 
profuunJ bo\\' to the bishop. At the lowest step, the staff. 

I "In manu Sllllstra, parte CUl'va baculi ad populum versa." 
Schouer, CaeI'. :Miss., art. IX, c. 3, n. 2.
 

" "Nudo capite." De Herdt, Prax, Pont., II, 125.
 
3 "Bencdictio privata est, quae datur in via. Hanc dal'e potest
 

Epi~copus in sua dioecesi. ,. De Hel'ut, Prax. Pont., I, 35. 

The bishop turns slightly toward the ministers when 80 
he says Vobis jmtl'es and Vos j7'lltl'es, ancl the ministers 
when saying Tif.,i pater and Te pater, ineline profoundly 
towarJ the bishop. After Indlllgentimn, etr., the subdeacon 
rc(;e~VCS the maniple from the master of ceremonies, and 

I The Caeremoniale supposes that the Rlessed Sacmment is 
not Jlresent. If the Blessed Sacrament be lwesent, the bishop, 
without mitl'e, genu tlects. - Catheural canons bow to the cross. 
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bearer takes tbe staff (37, Note), the deacon of the .Mass 
(on the gospel side) removes the mitt'e and gives it to tbe 
minister. Then the bishop with tbe assistant priest at his 
righ t, the deacon at bis left, and neal' the deacon, but a 
little farther back, the subdeacon, makes a profound bow 
to the cross, and the others make a genufleetion '. The 
bishop begins Mass. The assistant deacons, standing, say 
the psalm Jlldica and the Confiteor (inter se); canons and 
prelates, standing, do the same; likewise the clergy (mini
stri parati), kneeling, two and two, one leading, the otber 
responding, say the psalm Judica, etc. 

Position at the Beginning of Mass. 
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68 Pontifical l\1ass at the Throne. I 
as the deacon recedes, ad vances toward the bishop, bows,
 
and having kissed the maniple at the side of the cross~
 

presents it so that the bishop can conveniently kiss the I 
i
 

cross, puts it on the bishop's left arm, kisses his hand,
 I 
bo\vs, and returns to the left of the deacon. Mean\vhile I 

~; 
the choir sings the Introit, Kyrie, etc. 

81 At Ore7nus the bishop extends and joins his hands, as
cends to the altar; the deacon passes to the right and the 
assi~tant pI'jest to the left. The subdeacon, \vith the Book 
of Gospels, ascends on the gospel side and holds the book 
open at the Gospel of the ~1uss. 'fhe bishop, having kissed 
the altar, places both hands on the book and kisses the 
text of tbe Gospel pointed out by the assistant priest, who 
then retiI'es in planu'ln 1. The assistant deacons stand, one 
on the epistle the other on the gospel side, in plano or on 
the second step according to custom 2. The subdeacon gives 
the Book of Gospels to the nlaster of ceremonies. The 
thurifer ascends to the platfornl on the epistle side \vhere 
he kneels, holding the thurible open. The deacon ministers 
the incense \vith oscula, saying Benedicite, Pater Reverendis· 
sinle, and the bishop puts it into the thurible three times, 
saying AQ illo benedicaris in cufus honore crenlaberis. AUlen, 
and blesses it 3. The deacon returns the boat, takes the 
thurible and gives it to the bishop \vith oscula. ~lbe bishop 
perfornls the incensation of the altar in the usual n1anner 4 

(264, 1), assisted by the deacon and the subdeacon, and re
turns the thurible to the deacon. 

1 "Extra cornu Evangelii." CaeI'. Ep., lib. I, c. 7, n. 4. 
:! Schober, CaeI'. Miss., art. IX, c. 3, adn. 19; Wapelhorst, 

n. 105. 
3 While the bishop puts incense into the thurible, he keeps
 

his left hand on his breast, but places it on the altar when he
 
blesses the incense. He does this on all similar occasions. (Cf.
 
264, Note 1.)
 

4 The bishop bo,vs to the cross (or if the Blessed Sacrament
 
is in the tabernacle, genuflects) and incenses the cross with three
 
swings; he makes the prescribed reverence and incenses the
 
relics on the gospel side ,vith two swings; he makes the pre

scribed reverence and incenses the relics on the epistle side
 
,vith t,vo s,vings; then "Tithout a further reverence he proceeds
 
to incense the altar (264, :3).
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The bishop receives the precious mitre fron1 the first 82 
assistant deacon and stands \vit h hands joined at the epistle 
corner, whel'e he is incensed \vith three s\vings by the 
deacon, whom he blesses. IIere he takes the staff, goes 
to the nliddle of the altar\ makes a reverence to the cross 
\vith his assistants and, saluting the clergy as he passes 
them, goes bet\veen the assistant deacons direct to the th rone. 
The assistant priest \valks before the bishop in going to 
the altar and in returning to the throne. The deacon and 
the subdeacon, having made a reverence to the altar, re
turn to the bench. 

Pos~tion at the Throne. 

I Bi'IWP':. Thronp I 
Right L('jt 

-x- .x
r. A~~·4't })ea('on II. A~~'t J)eaeo!1 

oX·
 
Af'~'t Prief't
 

.x- ·x· 
Candle-hearer Book-bearer 

.x- * 
Mitre-bearpl' Htatf-hearef 

Introit, Kyrie, Gloria, Oration. 

At the throne, the bishop gives the staJf~ to the Ininister; 83 
the second assistant deacon relnoves the mitre and gives it to 
the minister; the ministers of the book and the candle corne 
to the throne. The bishop, standing, nlakes the sign of the 
cross and reads the Introit. The assistants at the throne 
point out wbat is to be read, and turn the leaves. The 
bishop recites the Kyrie \vith the assistants at the throne; 
the deacon and subdeacon recite it at the bench, and the 
clergy at their places. If the choir has not finished the 

1 Mnrt. V, c. 6, art. 3, n. 81; De Herdt~ Prax. Pont., II, 93. 
2 "Episcopus apud sedem consistens deponit baculum." De 

Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 93. Juxta Martinucci, V, c. 6, art. 3, n. 82, 
"Sedebit et deponet baculuIll." 

1
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Kyrie, the bishop sits and receives the gold-cloth mitre 1 

and the gremial from the first assistant deacon. 
84 While the choir sings the last _Kyrie, the assistants rise, 

and the second deacon takes off the gremial and the mitre, 
which he gives to the ministers. The bishop rises, (as do 
all) and turned to the altar intones Gloria in excelsis, the 
assistant priest holding the book (as he al \vays does \vhen 
the bishop SINGS). After the intonation, the book-bearer 
takes the book. The bishop recites the Gloria \vith his assist
ants; the deacon and the subdeacon, and the clergy recite 
it at their places (79). The bishop sits and receives mitre 
and gremial from the first deacon. All sit, uncover and 
incline at Adoramus te, etc., but the bishop retaining his mitre 
merely inclines his head. 

85 When the choir has finished the Gloria, t he assistants 
rise at a sign from the Inaster of ceremonies; and the second 
assistant deacon renloves the gremial and the mitre. The 
bishop rises, sings to\vard the people Pax vobis 2, and to\vard 
the altar from the Missal, held by the assistant priest, 
the Oration, and conlmemorations, if any 3. He then sits 
with gold-cloth mitre and grernial. 

Epistle and Gospel. 

86 At the last Oration, the subdeacon recei ves the Book 
of Epistles from the second master of ceremonies, and hav
ing made the prescribed reverences to the altar and to the 
bishop (271), \vith the master of ceremonies at his left, 
sings the Epistle in the usual place, holding the book him
self and turned toward the bishop. He then goes to the 
throne, lays the book, closed, on the knees of the bishop, 
kisses the bishop's hand placed on the book, and receives 

1 rfhe other mitre is placed on the altar at the epistle side 
or on the credence. 

2 Should there be no Gloria, the bishop after Kyrie sings 
Dominus vobiscum, not Pax vobis. 

3 The candle-bearer holds the bugia whenever the bishop 
reads or sings, whether at the throne or at the altar. For further 
instructions see No. 112. 
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his blessing. He hands the book to the master of CerClTIO
nies and returns to his place, where he sits until the deacon 
rises to go to the altar with the Book of (;ospels. 

The ministers of book and candle come before the throne 87 
i 

I 

.Jf 
i the assistants rise, and the bishop, seated, reads the Epistle, 

Gradual, etc.1 Then inclining he says (\vith hands joined) 
Munda cor rneuJn, etc., from the Canon, held by the nlaster 
of cereillonies, signs the text as usual, saying /3equentia, etc., 
and reads the Gospel. 'Vhen the choir sings the latter part 
of the Gradual or of the Sequence, the deacon receives the 
Book of Ci-ospels fronl the master of cerenlonies, goes to 
the altar and, after the prescribed reverences (271), ascendsI 
and places the book in the nliddle of the altar 2 lie descends• 

by the short \yay to the throne, bo"Ts, kisses the bishop's
 
hand, returns to the Iniddle and, kneeling on the lo\vest
 

I step of the altar, says J.lfun(]a cor lneU7n, etc. 3 lIe then
 
ascends, takes the book~ and resting it on his breast, de

scends in planum and stands at the epistle side of the altar \
..I' 
at the right of the subdeacon, who has previously COllIe 
accompanied by the aeolytes 5 (with lighted candles). 

In the meantirne the biRhop puts incense into the thu- 88 
rible, the assistant priest ministering, and blesses it as usual. 

v The thurifer receiYes the boat, makes a reverence to the 
i bishop and goes to the altar, \vhere he stands at the left 

1 "Quando infra lectionem in Epistola, Graduali vel Evan
gelio genuflexio praescribitur, Episcopus non genuflectit." S. R. 
C. n. 2184 ad 4. 

2 "Evangeliarium tenet utraque manu ante pectus, ita ut aper
tura ejusdem versa sit ad sinistrarn sualn." Schober, Caer. 1tliss., 
art. IX, c. 4, n. 13. 

1 

3 "In inferiori gradu genuflexus dicit Munda cor meum, etc." 
Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 8, n. 42. 

4 "Diaconus apud altare in cornu Epistolae in plano exspec
tat." Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 8, n. 42. Schober, Caer. Miss., art. IX, 
c. 4, Il. 13. 

5 "Cum diaconus recitat Munda cor meUIn, etc., subdiaconus 
accedit ante gradus altaris aliquantululn versus cornu evangelii, 
et altari reverentia facta ibidem expectat, donee tempus sit 
eundi ad cantandum evangelium," De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 127, 
contra Scrtober, juxta quem subdiaconus in cornu epistolae ex
pectat. - "Acolythi cum candelabris absque ul1a genuf1exione 
accedunt et stant." Favrin, Praxis, p. 4-7. 
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of the second master of ceremonies. Thc following diagram 
shows the position before thc dcacon goes to the tluone 
for the blessing 1. 

Gospel ~ide Epistle ~ide 

.~ ...... ~. ~I I
M &'),1\ ,,« 

+ 
* .:<. 

Sul,dC'll.con Drar'.on 

.:{, * 
Acolyte Acolyt.o 

·x· -::. 
Thll,.if~r I L M. ofC. 

Toward the end of the Gradual or Sequence, all genu
flect and go to the throne in the following order: the sec
ond master?f ceremonies, the thurifer with thnrible, the 
two acolytes with lighted candles, the subdeacon with 
hands joined, walking alone'" finally, the deacon with the 
Book of Gospels. Before the thl'one the deacon kneels 3 in 
plano, and with him all who accompany him, as Rhown in 
the following diagram. 

Bi:..dl()P'~ Throne 
.:<. 

Dl'a.con 
./:. 

SnlJdpaell1l 

'X' .:.:. 'i:' 
Acolyte IJ. M. ufe. Acolyt,· 

~~. 

Thlll'ife)" 

"Si Din.eIHltl~ et Sllbdi:\cnlll1~ c::\IlOniei lInn ~illt gE'llllfleetel"e delJcnt ~'\fl lJene
dictioneln.l' Favrin, Pl'axi~, p. 48. 

The deacon says Jube domne benedicere, and the bishop 
Dominus sit in corde, etc., and blesses tbe deacon (who 

1 Schober, Caer. :Miss., art. IX, c. 4, n. 14. 
Z Caer. gp., lib. I, c. 10, n. 3, expresse praescribit de Subdia

cono: "accedit deinde cum Diacono ad lectionem Evangelii, pro
cedens manibus junctis immediate ante illum." 

3 Si diaconus et subdiaeonus sint canonici, caput inclinant. 

" 

.'
 

,r 

I
 
I' 
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docs not take the hook to the bishop nor go to kiss the 
bishop's ring). They rise and go to the place where the 
Gospel is to be sung, observing the same order as in com
ing to the throne. The position during the Gospel is clcar 
from the following diagram '. 

Altar 

.:~~ , v 

~u~...... 

'.\'. ..~,-,,,,, ~\'. ~0v'""c 
~,:::",.. ~·~~.~.:.0v ~v

",.',,' 
, " 

~\~ .....0 

.,~'; 
,:-V 

~\~ :~c.' 
"...... ....
,'-'-,

'1'he gremial and the mike al'e remo\'ed by the Hecond 
assistant deacon, and as the deacon of the Mass sings Domi
nus vobiscum all rise. At Sequentia, etc., the deacon makes 
the sign of the cross on the book and on himself; and the 
bishop, having taken the staff in his left hand, makes the 
sign of the cross, and, tUl'Ued toward the deacon, holds the 
staff between his hands joined. At Glorir(, tibi Domine, the 
master of ceremonies takes the thUl'ible and gives it with
out os('ula to the deacon. He incenses the text in the mid
dle, on his left, and on his right, bowing to tbe book be
fore and after the incensation~, returns the thurible, and con
tinues the Gospel with joined hands. (266.) At the name of 
Jesus 01' Mal'y, he bows toward the book S; if a genuflection 
is prescribed, he makes it toward the book. The bishop 
and the others bow to the cross on the altar at the name 
of Jesus, but toward the book of Gospels at the name of 

, "Diaconus sit medius versus altare et populum, facie ad cornu 
Evangelii vet'gente, uti sacerdos stat ad Evangelium in Missa pri
vata." CaeI'. Ep., lih. II, c. 8, n. .J.4. Schober, Caer. Miss., I, C. 9, 
adn. 20. De Het'dt, Martinucci et al. 

2 Schober, Caer. Miss., art. I, C. D, n. 3. 
3 "Sed pt'~undius (inc.linat) cum dicit Jesus, quod et omnes 

faciunt." Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 8, n. 46. 
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the cBlessed Virgin, or the name of the saint \vhose feast 
is celebrated, and they genuflect to\vard the cross on the 

altar if a genuflection is prescribed, as at "proc/dentes ado
taverunt eunt". The subdeacon and the acolytes neither Inake 
the sign of the cross nor do they bow at the sacred nalnes. 
After the Gospel the subdeacon without making any rever
ence carries the book open to the bishop who gives the 
staffl to the minister and kisses the beginning of the Gospel 
text, saying Per evangelica dicta, etc. The subdeacon closes 
the book, makes a reverence to the bishop and gives the 
book to the Inaster of ceremonies. The deacon, the subdea
con and the acolytes return to their places 2. rrhe assistant 
priest receives the thurible from the thurifer (,vho holds 
back the cope at his right) and ,vith three s\vings incenses 
the bishop, who stands without staffl. After the incensa
tion, the bishop blesses the assistant priest. 

The Sermon and the Episcopal Indulgence. 

, 89 If the sermon be preached by the bishop from the 
throne, all remain in their places. But if the bishop preach 
fronl the altar, he sits on the faldstool, and at his right the 
assistant priest, the deacon of the Mass, and the first assist 
ant deacon; at his left, the subdeacon and the second as
sistant deacon. After the sermon, the bishop rises (with mitre) 

1 "Episcopus in Missa pontificali ante incensationeln baculum 
reddere debet." S. R. C. n. 3368 ad 4. 

2 While the assistant priest incenses the bishop, the deacon, 
the subdeacon and the other ministers nlay form a group before 
the throne, as shown in the following diagraln, and after the 
incensation all return to their places. 

Bi~hop'f' Throne 

* 
* ::.

A:":"'t Prief-:t"(Thnrifel', holding cope) 

oX·* DeaconSnhdeacon 

** AcolyteAeolyte 

-.'+ 
II. ~L of Cen'Ill. 
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and the deacon of the Mass sings the Confiteor, at the foot 
of the throne, if the bishop preached fl'om the throne; but 
at the epistle side of the altar, if the bishop pI~eathed fronl 
the altaI' 1. During the Conjiteor he inclines to\yal'd the bishop, 
and bo\vs profoundly2 at Tibi pater and Te pater. The bishop 
sits and the assistant priest publishes the indulgences: 

"Rel'erendissz"1'FlUS:J, in Christo Pater et D01Jlinus, Do
nlinus N. + Dei, et ~4postolicae Sedis gAratia hu.jus sanctae 

.. N.;) Ecclesiae Episcopus (vel Arclliepiscopus) dat et COll

cedit olnnibus Izic praese1ltibus qui1lquaginta H dies de vera 
IndulgAentia in fornla Ecclesiae consueta. Rogate Deul1l 
pro felici statu Sail ctissinl i Domini Nostri N. (li7.)l·na 
Pro'videntia Papae N., Donzina/ionis suae Reverendis
sl'1Jlae, et Sanctae .i¥{~tris Ecclesiae." 

The Right Reverend (~1:ost Rev.) ~.+, by the grace of 
God and the favor of the Apostolic See Bishop (Archbishop) 
of this boly Church of N.5 gl~ants to all the faithful here 
present an indulgence of fiftyo days in the usual fOI'rn of 
the Ch urch. 1,Tou \viII, therefore, pray to God for the \vel
fare of our n10st IIoly Father N. (-), by divine Providence 
Pope, for his IJol'dship (his Grace) the Rt. Rev. Bishop 

,c,	 (~1ost Rev. Archbishop), and for our holy Mother the 
Church." 

1 Si erit habendus sermo, queln, Episcopo celebrante, ab eo 
fieri convenit, vel ab aliquo Canonico I)eesbytero; si quidern 
Episcopus erit concionaturus, id faciet in propria sua sede, 
quando est versa ad populum, vel quando altare adhaeret pa
rieti, apud ipsuln altare, sedens ibi super faldistorio, in suppe
daneo ipsius altaris, versis altari renibus. Caer. Ep., lib. II, 
c. 8, n. 48. 

2 Wapelhorst, n. 104, :3. 
3 If the celebrant be a cardinaL the form will be: ;, Eluinentis

"SilUUS ac f-{,everendissimus in Christo Pater et Dominus, Domi
"nus N. tituli sancti N. sanctae Romanae Ecclesiae Presbyter 
"Cardinalis N., Dei et Apostolicae Sedis gratia hujus sanctae 
"Ecclesiae N. Episcopus (Archiepiscopus) dat et concedit omni
"bus hic praesentibus his centU111 dies, q etJc. (200 days.) 

4 Insert the baptislnal name of the Ordinary. 
. 5 Insert the nalne of the diocese. 
6 For an archbish~ insert centun~ (100 days), for a cardinal 

bis centun~ (200 days). S. C. Indulg., Aug. 28, 1HO:3. 
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The mitre is relnoved t, tbe bishop rises, and says: 

"Preci11l1S et nleritis l)eatae Ma,riae SelllI)er 
Virginis, l)eati Michaelis Arcllangeli, l)eati @tTo
allIlis BaI)tistae, SanctorlllII Apostolorllln Petri 
et Pallli, et onlnilllIl Sanctor1llll, lnisereatnr ve
stri olrlniI)otens Dells, et dilnissis peccatis lre

stris, perducat vos ttcl \Titarn aeternalll." 
It. Alnen. 
"Indlllgentialn, aLsollltionelII, et remissio

nenI peccatorlllll vestror11nl trilHlat vol)is olllni
l)otens, et IIIisericors DOlllinus." It. AIIlerl. 

The bishop receives the precious mitre 2 and (raising and 
extending his hands to\vard the altar) says: 

"Et l)enedictio Dei OIIlnipateIltis 
(bere he inclines his bead, takes the staff, ancI, turning 
toward the people, blesses thern, saying:) 

Pa ~ tris, et Fi ~ Iii, et Sr)iritlls ~ sancti de
scendat 8111181' vas, et 111aneat Sell1I)er."
 

It. Aillen.
 
If the blessing has been given from the altar, tbe bishop 

retains nlitre and staff and returns directly to the throne; 
the deacon and subdeacon retire to the bench a. 

90 If tbe sermon be preached by anotber, be sbould act as 
assistant priest of the Mass, even if he is not one of the dig
niores. As soon as the bishop is seated \vith mitre, the preacber 
kneels before the bishop (unless he is a canon), kisses his 
hand, and says: Jube donLne benedicere. The bishop answers: 

1 At the throne the mitre is removed by the second assistant 
deacon; at the altar, by the deacon of the ~1ass. (Cf. No. 104, § 2.) 

2 "Archiepiscopus sine mitra cruci quam capellanus genuflexus 
ante illum tenet, caput inclinat et dat benedictionem." De Herdt, 
Prax. Pont., I, No. 210, 7. 

:3 "Indu]gentia numquam datur in Vesperis nec unquam bis 
in die." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 209, c. 

~ 
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Dorninus sit in corde tuo et in labiis tuis, ut digne et fructuose 
annunties verba sancta sua. In nonl ine Patris ~ et Filii ~ et Spi
ritus ~ sancti. Anlen. Then the preatber adds: Indulgentias 
Pater Reverendisssi7Jle, and tbe bishop ans\vers: Quinquaginta 
dierunt 1• Having made the prescribed reverences, tbe preacber 

r) 

goes to the pulpit. After the SerlllOl1, he kneels while the 
deacon chants the Confiteor. Then he rises and publishes 
the Indulgences in tbe forn1 given in the previous para
graph, and the bishop gives the Blessing as there explained. 

... When the Papal Blessing is given at the end of Mass, the 
Episcopal Indulgences and Blessing arc omitted after the 
sermon 2. 

Credo. 

The bisbop intones the 'Credo fron1 tbe Canon held by 91 
the assistant priest, and the ministers assist as was explained 

.. at tbe Gloria (84). When tbe bishop says: Et incarnatus 
est, etc., he genuflects on a cushion, placed before him by the 
master of ceremonies, and all like,vise genuflect, except the 
miniAters of book and candle. lIe tben sits and receives 
fron1 the first deacon the gold-cloth n1itre and the gremial. 
All likewise sit, and at the Et incarnatus est 3 and Si7nul 

.~ adoratur incline profoundly, \vitb uncovered head, except 
the bishop "rho bows profoundly, but retains the mitre 4 

• 

1 Cardinales in suis Titulis ac Dioecesibus bis centum, Archi
episcopi centum, atque Episcopi quinquaginta dierum Indulgen
tiarum elargiri valent, juxta decretum S. C. 1., 28. Aug. 1903, 
ITrb. et Orb. 

2 Bishops in the United States have faculties to impart the 
Papal Blessing and Plenary Indulgence after Pontifical Mass on 
four of the more solemn feasts each year, within the limits of ., their own dioceses. :B-'acult. Extraord. C. n. 7. 

:; "Stantes genuflectere debent, sedentes vero caput inclinare." 
S. R. C. n. 1570, n. 1594. 

"Quicumque genuflectunt caput simul inclinare debent." S. 
R. C. n. 2915, ad 6. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 102, a. 

-b 4 "In nocte et die Nativitatis Domini nostri Jesu Christi, ac 
die AnnunUationis beatae Mariae Virginis, Episcopus cum mitra 
apud suam sedem ac omnes alii in suis locis genuflectunt 
quando cantatuI' Et incarnatus est, etc." Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 8, 
n. 53. 

..
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When the choir sings Cl'uc/~fi:{'llS, etc., the deacon rises, salutes 
(271; 6, 11) the subdeacon ("Tho also rises and Inay ren1ain 
standing), goes to the credence, takes the burse, holds it 
\vith both hands, raised as high as his eyes, with becol11
ing gravity carries it to the foot of the altar and, having 
n1ade a reverence to the bishop but not to the nlinistr/ 
p((rati (271; 3, 5), 111akes the proper reverence to the cross, 
ascends, takes out the corporal, puts the burse on the gospel 
side and unfolds the corporal. Then in the same place he 
n1akes a genuflection to the cross, and returns by the short 
vvay to the beneh, \vhere he salutes the subdeacon \vho has 
either remained standing or, at least, rises on his return. 
Both resunle their seats and put on their birettas. 

Offertory, Incensation, Preface. 

92 Toward the end of the Credo, the assistants rise at a 
signal from the nlaster of ceren10nies, and the inferior minis
ters conle before the bishop. ~rhe second deacon removes 
the gremial and the n1itre and gives them to the ministers. 
The bishop rises, and turned tOV\Tard the people sings DOJui

nus vobisCU1Jl r, and then toward the altar, Orenlus etc. (extend
ing and joining his bands), and reads the Offertory froln 
the ~lissal, held by tbe book-bearer. He then sits and re
ceives the precious n1itre and the grernial from the first dea
con. 'rhe assistant priest relnoves the bishop's ring w-ith oscula, 
and the first deacon ren10ves the glove of the right hand, 
the second deacon that of the left; each kisses first the hand 
then the glove. The bishop vvashes his hands, as usual, (73) 
and receives the ring froln the assistant priest. The assist
ant priest either takes the lVlissal with stand, by the short 
,vay to the altar, or directs the n1ini8ter to take it, and in 
that event he acconlpanies the bishop and stands at his left 
at the foot of the altar (106, 6). The bishop, wearing the 
precious nlitre, rises and taking the staff vvith his left hand 
goes to the altar~ accon1panied by the assistant deacons and 

1 Should there be no Credo, the bishop sings Dominus vobiscum 
innnediately after the sernlon, or, if there be no sermon, as soon 
as he has been incensed aftel' the Gospel. 
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the inferior ministers. After the prescribed reverences, etc., 
as explained under No. 271, 7-10, the bishop, with the 
deacon at his right and the assistant priest at his left, as
cends and kisses the altar. 'rhe assistant deacons stand 
either in plano or on the altar step according to cus

'.. tom 1. The 1H/nistri paral; obser,~e what is explained under 
No. 268. 

\Vhile the bishop is \\'ashing his hands at the throne, 93 
the subdeacon, accompanied by the second Inaster of cere

."	 monies, goes fron1 the bench directly to the credence, where 
the humeral veil is put on his shoulders by the acolytes. 
'Vith his left hand he takes the ('halice 2, extends the right 
end of the veil over the pall, places his right hand lightly 
over the veil and arranges to arrive at the altar at the 
same time as the bishop 0. He places the chalice on the 
al tar at the epistle side and renlov~s the end of the veil 
carefully 4. .. The deacon removes the pall, recei,~es the paten (vvith 94 
host) fron1 the subdeacon and gives it to the bishop with 
oscula. 'rhe bishop says Suscipe SCln('te Pater, ell'., as usual, 
and to\vard the end 10"Ters the paten and forms "Tith it, 
over the corporal, the sign of the cross, and places the host 

flOJ	 on the corporal. He then places his left hand on the altar 
and vvith the right puts the paten partly 5 under the corporal 
on the epistle side. The deacon \vipes the chalice with the 
purificator, receives the wine cruet from the subdeacon and 
pours as nluch vvine into the chalice as is deen1ed suffieient 
by the bishop. The subdeacoll presents the ,vater cruet, 
and says: Bened/cite, Pater Reverendissinle. The bishop makes 
the sign of the cross over it, and w bile the subdeacon 

•	 1 "Diaconi assistentes stant in secundo gradu, vel in eodem 
ut Diaconus lVlissae vel in plano." Wapelhorst, n. 105. Cere
lllonial U. S., page 319. 

~ Cf. No. 67, III. 
3 If the Credo is not said, the subdeacon takes the burse ,vith 

0"> the chalice and hands it to the deacon, who removes the corporal 
and extends it on the altar. 

4 "Interim dum hcec omnia fiunt, post cantunl Offertorii pul
satur organum." Cael'. Ep., lib. II, c. 8, n. 58. 

5 "Aliquantulum." Rit. Cel. Miss. 

J,
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pours I some drops of the water into tbe chalice, tbe bishop 
be no assistant deacons) and is ineensed by the deacon ofsays the prayer Deus, qui lwmanae substantiae, etf'. The dea
the Mass, w hom be blesseR. He then washes his bauds, tbecon removes witb the purificator any drops that may ad
assistant priest ministering the towel'.bere to the inside of the CllP~ and gives the ebalice 

to the bishop with oscula. The bishop holds it as usual The deacon incenses the assistant priest with two swings 96
 

and says Offerimus tiiJi, DOill/'lle, etr., and the deacon recites '., (bowing before and after), then the two deacons; genufleets
 

the same Prayer, suppol,ting either tbe bishop':; right arm
 at tbe middle of the altar, incenses the eboir (ministri parati)
 

01' the foot of tbe chalice. Having malic tbe sign of the
 according to rank' (~65), returns to the foot of the altar, 
makes a reverence, and incenses the subdeacon. Tbe thurifercross with the chalice, the bishop places it in the middle 
receives tbe thuriblo, incensos the deacon, wbo stands behindof tbe corporal. The deacon covers the ebaliee with the 
the bishop on tbe top step, the masters of ceremonies, tho pall, gives the paten into the right hand of the subdeacon, 
other ministcrs and tbe people 3 (265).and covers it with the right end of tbe bumeral veil 3, 

The subdeacon descends in planum, makes the proper rev When the bishop has wasbed his bands and is about to 97
 
erence and, standing., holds the paten raised to the beight
 say Gloria Patri, etl '" the mitre is taken oft' by the first as

of his face. The bishop, model'ately inclined, witb bands
 sistant deacon (01' if there be no assistant deacons, by the
 
joined on the edge of the altar, says: In spiritu humili
 master of ceremonies). Tbe mitrc-bearer may put tbe mitre 
t((tis, etc. on the credence or bold it during Mass ac~ording to custom. 

The bishop continues Mass, tbe assistant priest attending95 The thurifer ascends to tbe right of tbe deacon who 
at tbe book with the candle-bearer at his left '. ministers the incense with oscula. The incensation is per


forme<.l as fnlly explained under No. 264. The assistant priest At tbe Orate Fmtres, the deacon, standing behind the
 
removes the Missal with stan<.l, retires beyond the gospel bishop, and the subdeacon standing in plano, answer Susci

corner, and replaces it after the bishop has incensed the piat, etc. The master of ceremonies takes the Canon ii'om
 
gospel side of the alLar. The bishop finishes the incensa the middle of the altar, carries it to the gospel side
1 and opens it at the Preface. At the Per Dominum, etc., oftion of the altar, and at tbe epistle comer gives the thurible 
to the deacon. He receives the precious mitre from the first 
assistant <.Ieacon (or from the master of ceremonies, if there 

, "Quando subdiaconus parvo cochleari utitur, cum eodem 
aquam ex urceolo in ealicem non infundit, priusquam celebmns 
aquae benedixerit, et, aqua infusa, cochlear purificatorio exter
git et prope corporale ponit." Schober, Caer'. Miss., art. 1, c. 11, 
adn.33. 

2 "Praxim extergendi Calicem purificatorio magis congr'uer'e, 
et summopere laullabilem esse." S. R. C., n. 2572 ad 14. 

3 "Diaconus patenam sine purificatorio ponit in dexter'am 
manum nudam subdiaconi. ..... , ita ut pars concava ad ipsuJn 
sllbdiaconum respiciat et patenam simul et manum subdiaconi 
extt'emitate veli ab humero dexter'o ejusdem pendentis cooperit." 
Schobel', CaeI', Miss., 1, c. 11, n. 4. 

, "Nec movet se (subdiaconus), nisi CUIll ad elevationem SS. 

the last Sel'reta, the Missal is removed by the master of cer
emonies, and the Canon is placed on the stand by the assist
ant priest. The master of ceremonies removes the bishop's 
zucchetto and gives it to the mitre-bearer. At the end of 
the Preface~, the deacon goes to the bishop's right, and with 
the bishop and tbe assistant priest, who is on the left, 
recites the Sallctus (in a moderate tone of voice) and returns 

I "Caeremoniale non praescl'ibit ut in hac manuum lotione 
Episcopus annulum detrahat." Schober', CaeI'. Miss., art. TX, c. H, 

adn. 9. 

" "Diaconus thurificat Praelatos, Dignitates, Canonicos, Ma
gistratus et alios de choro." CaeI'. Ep" lib. IT, c. 8, n. 65. 

j Favrin, Praxis, p. 55: Schober, ibill. n. 11. 
4 Tf the candle-bear-er' is not a cleric, he puts the bugia on 

the altar near' the book.Sacramenti genllflectit." Cael', 'I'~p., lih, T, e. 10, n. li. S.R.C. 
n. :nliU. S "Tn cantu Praefationis et Orationis Dominicalis organa pulI: 

sa l'i nequeunt." CaeI'. Ep., Jib. I, c. 28, n. 9. S. R. C. n. 4009. 
li 
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to his place. At l3a )It'fus, the bell is rung as usual, and all 
kneel, except the officers of the !lass, \V ho kneel only at 
the Elevation. }-'our, six, or at nlost eight torch-bearers 
COlne to the altar, genuflect to the cross and kneel on each 
side of the subdeacon or, if l110re convenient, at each side 

of,
i

of the altar. The choir sings the fC::;aJlctlls to Bened/ctus, ett'.,
 

exclusiyc 1.
 

The Elevation. 
~( 

I 

At HarLc /gituT incense is put into the thurible by the98 
second Inaster of cerelnonies or by the thurifer himself2 

; both
 
kneel on the lo\vest step at the epistle side and either of
 
theln (preferably the thurifer) incenses the Blessed Sacra

ment at the elevation of the Host and at the elevation of
 
the Chalice. At Qu/ prid/e, the assistant priest and the deacon
 
of the l\lass kneel on the edge of the platforn1, and all others
 

~kneel at their places. The deacon assists as at solemn High
 
Mass 3; an acolyte rings the bell as usual. After the eleva

tion the choir sings Bened/t,tus, etc., all rise, and the torch

bearers genuflect and go to the sacristy. But if Holy C0111


n1union is to be distributed, the rn/nistri paratt' kneel until
 ..Po;,,; Doni/nt', efe., and the torch-bearers go to the sacristy
 
only after Conlnlunion. The assistant priest attends to the
 
Canon and genuflects \vhen the bishop does, unless he is
 
prevented on account of holding the Canon -1. The deacon
 
stands on the right of the bishop, slightly to the rear, as
 
proscribed by the Missal for solen111 !1asses, w here there is
 
an assistant priest 5; at .1Voo/s guoque peceaton'ous, he does
 
not strike his breast; at Benedicis et praestas nobis, he un

covers the chalice, genuflects \vith the bishop, places t~YO fin

gers of his right hand on the foot of the chalice, until the
 

1 S. It C. 424~) ad G.
 
G CaeI'. Ep., lib. II, c. B, n. 70.
 
3 "Cunl celebl'ans elevat Hostialll, ipse (Diaconus) genufleetit
 

ad ejus dextel"llll, et sinistra elevat aliquantululIl posterioreln
 
pa rtelll planetae \, et ,. i teruln su hlevat planet(lln, du Hi celebrans
 
caliceu1 elevat." Caer. Ep., lib. I, c. 9, n. 5.
 

4 I)e I-Iel'dt\ IJ rax . I>ont., I, 58\ 5. 
s 1J i~~ale I{Olll. \lIl, 11. De Herdt, Prax. I~on t.., TT, 12G. 
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bishop nlakes the sign of the cross \vith the Host, covers 
the chalice and genuflects with the bishop. At Orcniu8 he 
bo\vs, at Auden!lls dicere he genuflects and goes behind the 
bishop, \vhere he stands until Et dimitte nooi.'), etc. lIe then 
genuflects \vith the subdeacon, and both go to the right 
of the bishop. The deacon receives the paten from the sub
deacon, \V ho puts ott' the veil \vith the aid of the second 
master of cercnlonies 01' an acolyte, genuflects and returns 
to his place /n plano. The deacon \vipes the paten \vith 
the purificator, holds it in an upright position near the 
corporal, and at the end of the Pater nostEr, in presenting 
it to the bi~hop, kisses the outer side and then the hand 
of the bishop. The deacon ans\vers Sed UbeTa nos a malo, 
uncovers the chalice, ans\vers Et t'Unl spiritu tuo at Pax 
DOlTdni, and again covers the chalice. He al\vays genuflects 
\yith the bishop. 

Pax and Communion. 

The assistant priest and the deacon \ son1e\vhat inclined, 99 

recite the Agnus Dei with the bishop in a n10derate tone 
of voice and strike their breasts 2 at .lWJserere noo/s. ~'he 

assistant priest goes to the right and the deae-on to the 
book; both genuflect before and after exthunging places. 
l\;fean\vhile the first Prayer Dondne ~Je8u Chr/~;{e, etc., has 
been said by the biehop. The assistant priest genuflects S, 
rises, kisses the altar ht the 8an1e tinle as the bishop (but 
does not place his hands on it) and receives the Pax (267). 
lIe bo\vs to the bishop before and after receiving it. lIe 
genuflects, d ese-ends, and, uccolnpanied by the first n1aster of 

1 "An Subdiaconus in 1YliE'~a pontificali ascendere debeat ad 
dexteram Diaeoni in cornu Epistolae tUlll ad recitandum SilllUl 
CUIll Pontifice ,Agnlls I;ei tun} ad aquam infundendaln, dum Pon
tifex se pUl'ificat vostConllnl~nionEm." S. I~. C. resl)ondit: ';Ne
gative: et in oIl1nilnlS ~ervetur Caerellloniale EpiscoIJOrU111, lib. 
Tl, e. 8, n. 75 et 7(i." S. It. C. :J7G9 ad 4. 

~ " ..A,d Agnlls Dei tantuHl tenentuI' rereutere pectus ~linistri 

~acl'i SilllUl CUlll Celebrante." S. Il. C. :35:35 ad 3. 
3 Caer. Ep., 1. c. n. 7;\ dicit: ,. genufiectit et statirn sUl'git" pro

inde unico genu flectel'e et ~t atiln surgere debet. Scholler, CaeI'. 
1Ji~s., art. TX, e. 7, adn. B. Favl'in, Praxis, p. 54. 
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ceren1onies, gives the Pax to the dignior or first of each 
rank in the choir, vvithout making any reverence to hin1 
before, but only after giving him the Pax. The d/yniores 
pass the Pa.T on to the others of their respective rank. The 
assistant priest gives the Pa:x; to the first nlaster of cere
lnonies fron1 vv hon1 the clerics likevvise receive it. In the 
n1eantin1e the assistant deacons, the deacon and the sub
deacon reeeive the Po:r fron1 the bishop 1 (267). Before and 
after receiving the Pax, they genuflect, but do not kiss the 
altar or pla~e their hands on it. rrhe deacon goes to the left 
of the bishop ,,~here he assists at the book until the assist
ant priest returns. rrhe subdeacon, after receiving the Pax, 
gives it to the second rnaster of ceren10nies and remains 
at his place in plano '2. 'Vhcn the assistant priest returns 
to the l\lissal, the deacon goes to the bishop's right, un
covers the chalice and genuflects \vith the bishop. 

Distribution of Holy Communion 3. 

100 vVhen the bishop has taken the Precious Blood, the 
deacon covers the chalice with the pall, removes tbe cover 
of the ciboriull1 and genuflects. If the deacon and the 
subdeacon are to conlffiunicate, the bishop takes t\yO 
particles out of the ciboriunl, places thern on the paten 
and the deacon puts the cover on the cibol'inn1. The 
deacon and the subdeacon then kneel on the edge of the 
platforln. vVithout saying JliIisereatur and Ecce Agnus Dei, 
the bishop gives then1 Ifoly Con1n1union after they have 
kissed his ring. They rise and receive the Pax, kissing 
the bishop's left cheek and answ-el'ing Et CUIn spirdu tuo to 

1 If the deacon and the subdeacon are to receive Holy Com
lnunion at the Pontifical Mass, they receive the Pax after Com
n1union. 

2 S. R. C. n. 3769. - Schober, CaeI'. 11iss., IX, c. 7, n. 13. 
3 The Caeremoniale supposes that the hosts are consecrated 

at the I=)ontifical 1'1ass. J=)articles that remain over, are taken 
to the altar of the Blessed Sacrcunent by a priest in surplice 
and stole, under canopy (" um,bella " ), preceded by acolytes. 
CaeI'. Ep., lib. II, c. 2H, n. 7. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 184, 
7, U, b. 

1
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the Fa.T teculn (2G7). If there are others to receive Con1

munion, the deacon uncovers the ciboriurn, stands at the
 
epistle side, turned to,vard the celebrant and, somewhat
 
inclined, sings the Confiteor. The bishop meanvvhile stands
 

: toV\rard the gospel side, facing the deacon, and the sub
" deacon stands behind the bishop. vVhen the Confiteor has
 
been sung, the bishop says j¥"sereatur and Indulgentiarn.
 
The deacon goes to the gospel side, holds the cibo


! rium 1 before the bishop, the subdeacon goes to the epistle

''J' 
r	 side and holds the paten. The Ecce Agnus De" and Donline
 

non SU'}}/ dignus are al~Na'ys said, except in the ordination
 
Mass, \vhen the bishop gives Comn1union to the newly or

dained priests '2. ~~he assistant priest, the assistant deacons
 
and the lninistri parat" may stand during the distribution
 
of Communion, unless they are among the cOlnn1unicants 0.
 

After the distribution of COlnnlunion, the deacon replaces
 
the Blessed Sacrament in the tabernacle, or vvhat iR pre

scribed page 81. Note 3, is observed.
 

Ablutions, Blessing, Last Gospel. 

The deacon	 uncovers the chalice, ministers vvine and 101 
water for the ablutions, and the n1aster of ceremonies re
places the bishop's zucchetto. The ministri parati sit until 
Dominus vobiscun1. The assistant priest replaces the open 
Canon in the middle of the altar, receives froIl1 the master 
of ceren10nies the ~f.issal, open at the Conununio, and trans
fers the ~lissal vvith stand to the epistle side. The bishop re
ceives the rnitre fronl the deacon of the n1ass and "rashes 
his hands at the epistle cor~er; the assistant priest pre
sents the to,vel as usual. nlean\vhile the subdeacon purifies 
the cha,Vce and carries it to the credence. 'Vhen the bishop 
has \vashed his hands, his mitre is taken off by the deacon, 

1 This rubric	 is froll1 the Caeremoniale Episcoporum, lib. II, 
c. 2D, n. 3. But if the bishop holds the cihorillln, it would seem 
proper that the deacon should hold the paten. 

2 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 1~4-, c. 
3 Schober, Caer. l\1iss., art. IX, c. 7, n. 14-. Favrin, Praxis, 

pag. 56. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 184 b. 
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and the assistant priest, standing near the Missal, points 
out the CornnLunio, etc. After the last Ol'ation he closes the 
Missal, unless the last Gospel is to be read f1'On1 it. fte 
-lWissa est is sung by the deacon, facing the people. Th 0 

bishop says Plaeeat, et f '., kisses the altar, receives the precious 
mitre from the deacon of the Mass, and sings S/t nonIen 
DOJ)~ini benedi('tum, etc. After OntnllJotens Deus, he takes the 
staff from the staff-bearer and gives the solemn Blessing, 
during which all kneel, except prelates and canons, ,vho 
incline profoundly 1. The bishop puts aside the staff and mitre, 
turns to the gospel side~, saYR Dominu.s vobisf'UJJl, signs the 
altar and hinlsel~ saying In dhlJJl , etc., and inllTIcdiately tak
ing the mitre fronl the deacon and the staff f1'oln the staff
bearer, continues the last Gospel vvhile returning 3 to the 
throne or the place where he ,vas vested, accolllpanied at; 
before the ceremony. If the bishop pronounces the words 
Et verbum caro factum est vvhile in procession, he does not 
genuflect. If he reaches the throne before the end of the 
Gospel, the mitre is removed, but he retains the staff until 
he has finished the (}ospel. If the last Gospel be proper, 
as in the third Mass on Christnlas, the bishop reads the 
entire Gospel at the altar f1'oln the )Iissal, \vhich bas been 
previously transferred by the assistant priest. The fornlula 
for irnparting the Papal- Blessing is given \vith full instruc
tions under No. 103. 

1 If there was no sermon and therefore no publication of in
dulgences after the Gospel, the Indulgences are no,v published 
by the assistant priest frOln the epistle side of the altar. The 
bishop stands, ,vit,h Initre and pastoral staff, turned toward the 
people. Before reading the forlnula, the assistant priest asks 
the bishop's permission by bowing profoundly toward hiln. If 
the Papal Blessing is to be imparted, the Episcopal Indulgences 
are omitted. 

2 CaeI'. Ep., lib. II, cap. 8, n. 80. "Episcopus ad cornu Evan
gelii accedere non debet, sed tanturn conversus ad cornu Evan
gelii dicit Dominus vobiscum." Schober, Caer. lVIiss., art. IX, c. 7, 
adn. 22. 

3 "Crassus lib. II, cap. :), et De Herdt, tom. II, n. 121, volunt, 
ut Episcopus per gradus laterales procedat ad thronuln; juxta 
l\iartinucci vero lib. V, cap. 9, n. 14B. Episcopus descendit in 
planum, ubi salutat CrUCelTI." Schober, art. IX, c. t), adn. 9. 

~rhe deacon and the subdeacon, having relnoved their InHll i- 102 
pIes, diYest the bishop: the deacon 1'en10ye8 the Initl'e, the 
subdeacon the n1aniplo, ,vhich he presents to tho bishop \vho 
kisses the cross. rrhc other vestrncnts are taken off and given 
to the clerics (sanctuary-boys), \vho carry thenl to the altar, 

'If)	 

as \vas directed for Vespers (-:lO). 'Vhel1 the bishop is di
vested, the assistant priest anci the assistant dcacons, \vho 
have Inean\vhile relnOVe(1' their vestnlcnts j return, clad in 
snrplice (choral dress), and \\lith the deacon and the subdea

.." eon make a reverence to the bishop. The deacon goes to the 
\ 

bench, ,vhere he sits; the subdeacon goes to the credence, 
covers his hands \vith a veil and carries tho tray \vith the 
bishop's shoes to the throne. In tbe lneantilne the nlastor 
of ccrenlonies, \vith tho aiel of the assistant deacons, .puts 
t hc eappa on t 11 e bish 0 p, and hands 11 iIn his biro t t a. rr h0 

subdeacon l'Cnl0Ves the bishop's sandals and stockings, and 
a chaplain (Sf'utU'cr) 01' tho InastOl' of cel'enlonies puts on 
his ordinary f3hoe~. (Uf. No. 72, Notes 2 and 3.) The suhclea-

C' 

eon takes the sandals and stockings to the credence and 
returns to his place. 'rho book-bearer \vith the Canon and 
the candle-bearer \vith tho bugial kneol before the bishop, 
\vho reluains scated and says Tl'iu)}~ puero)'lIl11, Bened/('de, eff'. 

Mean\vhilo the deacon and the subdeacon, and the lIIini8tri
• parati go to tho sacI~ist.Y vvhero they remove their Yost

Inents ancl return in snrplico (choral dress). The kneeling
desk is placed bofore the altar by the second lnaster of cere
n10nies, 01' by the acolytes, \Vhen the bishop has finished his 
thanksgiving, he goes to the lniddle of the altar, prays for 
a short tin1C, then goes to the al tar of the _Blessed Sacra
lllent vvhere he prays fbI' a fe\v Inornents and, finally, ac
eOTnpanied as at tho beginning of the Mass, he returns 1 to 

o h is residence.
 
I
 

1 .. Exeunte de	 eccle..,ia Episcopo, olllnia aera c~unpana festi "TO 
more sonabunt." l\Iart .. lib. ·V, c. VI. art. ;), n. 1GO. - "Interea 
c[tmpanrte Inore festi vo pu1santur. ~ \ Schol)el', Caer. l\liss., art. IX\ 

c. 7, n. 2D. 
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The Papal Blessing 1. 

103 The Papal Blessing vvith Plenary Indulgence lnay be 
given four times a year after solemn Pontifical Mass, on 
solemn feasts, by a bishop in the United States in his own 
diocese. It nlay be given from the throne or from the altar. 
After the last Gospel, the bishop sits at the throne retain
ing all his vestments, except the maniple vvhich the sub
deacon removes cum, oscub's and presents to the bishop to 
kiss the cross. The assistant priest removes the bishop's 
ring cUln o8rulis. The deacon and the subdeacon put on the 
bishop's gloves: the deacon the glove of the right hand, 
the subdeacon that of the left, kissing first the hand and 
then the glove, and the assistant priest replaces the ring 
cum osculis. The deacon and the subdeacon retire to the bench 
and the assistant priest vvith the assistant deacons attend 
the bishop. 'Vhen all are seated, a priest in surplice reads 
in Latin and in the vernacular the pontifical brief, or an
nounces the faculty, by vvhich the bishop bestows the Papal 
Blessing. (Rem. 2, page 90.) The bishop's mitre is removed, 
and, standing, ''lith hands joined, he reads or sings the 
forIn: 

"Precious et 111eritis J3eatae Mariae 8e1111)81' 
Virginis, l)eati Micllaelis Arcllallgeli, l)eati J 0
anllis BaI)tistae, et Sanctorunl AI)Ostolorllln Pe
tri et Pallli, et olllnilllll S~tllctorllm: lllisere~ttll1' 

vestri olnllil)oterlS DellS, et clill1issis OlllllilJllS 
l)eCcatis vestris, perdneat ,TOS J eSllS Cllristlls ad 
vitalll aeternalIl. ll. Alnen. 

Illdlllgentianl, al)sollltioI18111, et rClllissionelll 
Olllllill11l l)eCcatOI'lIIll vestrorllI1l, Sl)atiul11 ,Te1'ae 
et frllctlloS~le l)Oenitellti~te,cor 8Cl111)e1' l)oenitens, 

1 When the Papal Blessing is gi ven after Mass, the granting 
of the partial Indulgence by the Ordinary during Mass is omit
ted. (S. R. C. 2682 ad 14, n. 2.) 
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ct enlcn(latiollCIll vitae, 1)erse,rerallti~1111 ill l)()ni~ 

0l)eril>lls, tril )llftt 'Tobis Olllllil)otens ct Illiscricors 
1)OlI1irllIS. ll. Alnen. 

The bishop receives the nlitro, and continues: 

"Et l>ene(lictio Dei OlIllliI)()tClltis, 
hero he receives the staff and continues: 

Pa ~ tris, et }1~i ~ Iii, et Sl)iritns ~ S~tllCti, rle
... 

scenrlat SUl)er ,TOS, et Jnalle~tt SelllIJer." 
It. ~AJllell. 

After the Blessing, the priest ,vho read the brief~ reads 
in Latin and in the vernacular: 

.l.4ttentis facultatibus a Sanctissilno in Christo J~atre 

et Donll'1l0 nostro DOlnino N. (-) divz'na prol1ide1ltia 
Papa N. (-), in enu1ltiatis Apostolicis Litteris expres

~. sis (latis Rellerendissinzo D01Jzino D01111'1l0 N. (-) Dei,
 
et ..Apostolicae Sedis gratia llU~/US sanctae N. Ecclesiae
 
A nil'stiti, eade11Z DOlninatio sua Reverendissinza, Sunznzi
 
Pontijicz's non/ine, dat et concedit o1nnibus lu'c praesentz'

bus z'ere poenitentibus, et confessis , ac sacra cOln11zunione
 

'T' rifectis, Indulgentiam Plenarianz in fornza Ecclesiae con
I 

sueta: rog-ate igitur Deu11z pro felici statu S~anctissinzi 

I)0111£ni 1lostri Papae, Donzinati01lz's Sllae ReIJerendis
si1nae, et sanctae Matris Ecclesiae. 

By virtue of the faculties, mentioned in the Letters 
ltpostolic, just read, and given by our most IIoly Father 
N. (-), by divino Providence Pope, to the Right Reverend 
(1\108t 11everend) N. (-), by the graee of God and the favor 

..	 of the Apostolic See, Bishop (A.Tuhbishop) of this holy 
Church of N., his Lordship (Grace) in the nanlO of the 
Sovereign Pontiff grants a Plenary Indulgence in the usual 
l )l'IH to all here present ,vho aro truly contrite, and who 
have confessed their sins and received Holy C01l1111Union. 
You ,v ill, therofore, pray to G-od fbI' the ,velfhl'e of our 
n10st IIolyFather the Pope, for his l.1ords111 p (Grace) the 
l{ight Reverend Bishop (Most Reverend l~rchbishop), and 
for our holy Mother the Church. 
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Remarks.(103) AR1'ICJLE III. 

1. An archbishop in his 
mitre. (Cf. No. 27G.) 

province g'i ves the l11essing- without 
GENERAL REMARKS 104 

2. A priest, in surplice, reads the pontificaJ brief OT', at least, FOR TI-IE 
announces briefly the fact of its receipt, e. g., 

Vi facultatis Apostolicis l1:tteris concessae, .ReverendLssi Assistant Priest, Assistant Deacons, Deacon and Subdeacon, 
mus Dominus Domin1Ls N., Episcopus N., (Archiepisco and other Ministers at Solemn Pontifical Mass. 
pus N.) omnibus hie praesentibus et rite dispositis Bene

~ 

dictionem Papalem cum Indulgentia Plenaria adnexa con § 1. 
cedet. 

By virtue of a special faculty granted by the Apostolic 
See, His Lordship, the Rt. Rev. N., Bishop of N., (lVlost 
Rev. N., Archbishop of N.) ,;yill no\v bestow the Papal 
Blessing with Plenary Indulgence on all, 'who are here 

1. The assistan t priest and the assistant deacons in surplice 
(choral dress) vvith the other ministol's, except the deacon 
and subdeacon \ accompany the Ordinary feom his residence 
to the vestibule of the church, "There the assistant priest 

present and are properly disposed. All will please kneel. hands the sprinkle ,vith oscula to the bishop (2D). Then they 

3. During the Blessing, the church bells are 
4. The deacon and the subdeacon divest the 

rung. 
bishop either in 

accompany hinl to the altar of the Bl. Sacrament and the sec
retarillln, or chapel, vvhere they assist the bishop until the 

the secretarium or at the episcopal throne. cappa is removed and his hands al'e \vashed. \Vhen the dea

NOTA. - "Littel'ae Apostolicae prius lingua latina integrae 
legendae sunt, et deinde lingua vulgari seu vernacula nisi spe

con and the subdeacon come to vest the bishop, they stand 
in a line ,vith the assistant priest and the assistant deacons 

ciale habeatur indultum pontificium, ut solo vulgari sermone and nlake a reverence to the bishop (271,3). The deacon 
legantur. Si talnen lectio litterarum apostolicarum supprilnatur, and the subdeacon take their places beside the bishop, and 
ne populus diutius in ecclesia retineatur, et sola formula Attentis the assistant priest and the assistant deacons retire to the 
facultatibus latino et vernaculo idiomate legatur, ut de delega
tione constet, declal'avit S. Congregatio Inclulgentiarum 'illuln 
ritum et forlnam, attenta rationabili causa exposita, revera suffi
cere ad lucrifaciendam indulgentiam apostolicae benedictionis, 
dUlnmodo per formulam Attentis facultatibus, etc., fidelibus con

sacristy, or other convenient place, to vest. rrhe assistant 
priest vests in anlice and cope over his surplice; the dea
cons vest in surplice, anlice and dalnlatie, or, where it is 
the custon1, in anlice, alb, cincture and daln1atic. 

stet, ex pontificia delegatione tantum ilnpertitalTI fuisse'." De 2. If Tel"ce is said, the assistant priest and the assistant 
Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 210, 6. deacons return ,vhen the bishop is vested and the deacon 

and the subdeacon are about to depart. As bef(H'e, they stand 

.., in a line and make a reverence to the bishop, the deacon 
and the subdeacon go to the bench, the assistant deacons take 
their places near the bishop's seat, the assistant priest at 
the right of the bishop. (Page 96, ~ ote 1.) 

.. '3. If Terc~ is not said, the assistan t priest and the assistant 
deacons COlne when the bishop has received the chasuble 

1 ;, QualTIvis ali tel' Caerelnoniale disponat, in praxi cOlTIperi
tUI' valde utile esse sacrae actionis ordini, si Ministri sacras ve
stes SUlnant ante Episcopi accessuln." lVlart., lib. V, c. 9, n. 31. 
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(104)	 and the mitre from the deacon. With the deacon and the 
subdeacon they make a reverence to the bishop, and the 
deacon and the subdeacon retire to put on their maniples. 

4. The assistant priest holds the book while the bishop 
sings from it (but not \vhen he read~), and \yith the usual 
oscula presents the to,vel, takes off and puts on the pon
tifical ring, holds the incense boat, and presents the spoon 
(with oscula 1), saying Benedicite, Pater Reverendisst:n~e, \v hen 
incense is put in at the throne. He also incenses the 
bishop at the throne. At the altar his chief duty is to 
take charge of the Missal and the Canon and to distribute 
the Pax. 

§ 2. 

The Mitre. 

1. At the Throne, the first assistant deacon puts on the 
mitre, the second assistant deacon renloves it, except when 
the bishop vests and divests. 

2. At the Altar, the deacon of the Mass puts on and re
moves the mitre, except for the incensation of the bishop 
before the Introit and at the Offertory. 

3. The precious nljtre is used from the beginning of the 
ceremony until the Introit; then the gold-cloth nlitre, until 
the Credo inclusive; finally, the precious nlitre until the 
end of Mass. 

4. At the throne, the bishop sits for putting on and 
taking off the mitre 2. 

5. In putting on the mitre, the deacon stands in front 
of the bishop, bows, puts it on, again bowrs, and returns 
to his place. The salne is observed in rernoving the nlitre a. 

1	 When the Blessed Sacrament is exposed, all oscula are 
omitted at the ministry of the incense. 

2 Caer. Ep., lib. I, 63, c. 8, n. 3. 
3 "Mitram impositurus accedit ante Episcopum, eique reveren

tia facta, lente et caute sic imponit, ut non obliqua sed recta 
linea capiti adhaereat ~ et facta reverentia recedit ~ depositurus 
accedit ante facieln Episcopi, et reverentia facta, Initramque 
aliquantulum comprimendo amovet, cavens ne pileolum simul 
amoveat." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 147. 

'.
 

~ 
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Pontifical Mass at the Throne. 

Heavy-face type indicates when and by ,vhom the mitre is put on; (104) 
light-face type, 'vhen and by 'vhom it is removed. 

I. D. = First assistant deacon. II. D. = Second assistant deacon. 
D. :Y1. = Deacon of the Mass. 

1.	 At rferce, after the cope, I). M.
 
At Do-minus vobisculn before the Oration of Terce, II. D.
 

2. After the chasuble,	 ]l. M.
 
At the foot of the altar 1, D. M.
 

3.	 At the el)istle corner, after incensing the altar, I. I).
 
j-\t the throne, before the bishop reads the Introit, II. D.
 

4.	 After reciting the Kyrie (if the bishop sits), I. I).
 
At the end of the Kyrie sung by the choir, II. D.
 

o.	 After the bishop recites the Gloria, I. D.
 
At the end of the Gloria sung by the choir, II. D.
 

H.	 After the Orations, I. D.
 
When the deacon is about to sing the Gospel 2, II. D.
 

7. After	 the bishol) recites the eredo, I. D.
 
A t the end of the Credo sung by the choir, II. D.
 

8.	 After Orellllls, etc., at the Offertory, I. D.
 
A t the foot of the altar, D. NI.
 

H.	 At the epistle corner, after the incensing of the altar, I. D.
 
At the Lavabo, before Gloria Patri, I. D.
 

10.	 After the second ablution, D. IU. 
When the bishop has ,vashed his hands, D. M. 

11. At the Blessing (before Sit nOInen ])olllini), D. M. 
After	 the Blessing (before the bishop turns to begin the 

last Gospel 3), D. M. 

12.	 At departnre froll1 the altar, I). M.
 
On arrival at the throne 4, D. M.
 

1 "Episcopus prope altare salutat Canonicos, ..... reddito baculo 
et deposita n1itra facit profundam reverentiuln crucL" Cf. Cuero Ep. 

lib. II, c. 8, n. 29, 30. 
2 For the serrnon and the episcopal Indulgence, the 1. D. puts on 

the nlitre and the II. D. ren10ves it, as explained 89-90. 
3 If the episcopal Indulgence follows the Blessing, the mitre is re

tained. Cf. 89-90.	 . 
4 If the Papal Blessing follows, the bishop sits with n1itre. Cf. 103. 

...
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§ 3. 

(104) The Gremial. 

The grelnial is placed over the knees of the bisbop 
"Then he sits during the Kyrie, Glor/a, Epistle, etc. (until 
be rises for the Gospel), during the SerlllOl), tbe Credo, and 
after the Ore1nus at tbe Offertory. 

The first assistant deacon puts on the grelnial after the 
rn1tre; tbe second renloves it before the 1nitre and hands 
it to the grenlial-bearer. 

''''1 

~ 

(]IIAI)rr]~ll XII. 

Sl)~~CIAL INSrrRUC11IONS FOR rrH-E OF~~ICERS 

AT PONTI~1ICAL MASS. 

ARTICLE I. 

105§ 4. The Bishop at Solemn Pontifical Mass. 
The Pastoral Staff. 

The bishop, wearing his cappa \ goes to the church, Procession
The bishop uses the pastoral staff (\vith his left hand): 

aceornpanied by his assistants and the canons (clergy), but to
1. In going to the altar and in returning to the throne. 

\valks alone in the procession 2 (29). As be enters, he re- Church
2. In giving the solenln Blessing, after the words Onlu/

1110ves his biretta, receives the sprinkle fron1 the dignior of
potens Deus. 

the clergy and sprinkles hilllse]f~ the clergy 3, and the people
3. He holds the staff with both his hands, \vhile the dea

nearby. Carrying bis biretta 4 in the left hand and, if he'.
con sings the Gospel \ and gives it to the 1nini8te1' 

is in his 0\\711 diocese, blessing the people as he passes 5,
before kissing the text of tbe Gospe1 2 

• 

the bishop goes to the altar of the Blessed Sacranlent, 

1 The bishop ['ecehTes the staff at the beginning of tho (;0:-; \vbere he prays 6 for a short tirne, then goes to the secre
pel, and holds it in his left hand \vhen he signs hiIllself. "I~~pis tariunl to vest 7. In the secretarinnl tbe bishop makes a

'0 
copus auteIn, accepto baculo pastorali, eodeIn rnodo signat so; profonnd bow to the cross, kneels in prayer for a short 
etc." ('aer. Ep., lib. II, c. 8, n. 4n. time and then sits with biretta. 'Vhen the clergy have 

L ,; Episcopus in ~lissa pontificali ante incensationenl baculuIn 
nssenlbled, the bishop hands his biretta to the assistant

re(klere debet." S. R. C. n. 3:W8 ad 4. 

1 "Episcopus (Ordinarius) diehus solen1nioribus cUln eappa 
lllagna ael EeclesiaIll cathedralelTI aecedere tenetur." S. R. C. 

NOTA. - "Post deeretulIl S. I{.. C. 4023, quo Episcopus dioece n. 21:35 ad 5; De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 18. "Extra dioecesiln et 
sanus votest thronu111 SUUIn altel'i Episcopo 1 CUln assistentia Ca Eeelesialn sualn Episcopi non utuntur cappa praeterquam in Ro
nonieoruIn sihi debita, cedere, valde imlllutatum fuit jus litur luana curia." CaeI'. Ep. I, c. :3, n. f5. (See Glossary: cappa, mo
gicun1 ~ et ideo Eph-:copus extraneus, cunl agit pontificalia utens 

.., zetta, rnantelletta.)
throno, OInnes praerogativas Episcopi ordinarii habet." Favrin, S. R. C. n. 14 ad 4. 
})raxis, p. 1, n. ;3. Eph. Lit., \'01. XIII, p. 727. 

2 

3 If a prelate be present, he takes holy water fron1 the sprin
1 1lllllllll()du EJli~('UPI1;-; ill\-it<llll;-; IlI)ll ~it ip~itl~ dil)(·(·(·;-;:tlli ('():HUllt()l', :llll .\llXi kle by contact. (De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, L>1 etJ III, 275.) 

li:tl'i;-; ('k. --- Ih·('I'('(. Alltlt. ·W-2:L 4 S. R. C. 3434 ad 1. De Herdt, I)l'ax. Pont., I, 32, G. 
5 "Benedictio privata est, quae datur in via. Hanc dare potest

'<} Episeopus in sua dioecesi." De Herdt. Pl'ax. 1-~ont., I, :~5. 

6 He removes his zucchetto. l\1art. V, c. 4, n. 20. 
7 On •. Secretal'illl11", see page 57, Note 2. 
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deacon, rises, and after Pater and Ave intones Deus in 
Teree adjutoriurn rneuJl~ intende 1, making the sign of the cross. 

After the first psaln1 has been intoned by the chanters, the 
Prepara- bishop sits, puts on his biretta, and sa.y-s ~'"re rerniniscaris, etc., 

tion and recites the psaln1s \vith his assistants. ~1eanwhile the 
for Mass stockings and sandals are put on the bishop 2. vVhen he has 

said the psalnls and repeated the antiphon, he rises \vithout 
biretta and says the versicles and pra~yers. He adds the 
Oration Calcea, etc" and at Erue, etc., the cappa is removed 

Bishop by the n1aster of cerenlonies. The bishop then sits, puts 
vests on his biretta, \vasbes his hands, saying Da, Donl-ine, etc., 

and blesses the n1inisters 3. Having ren10ved his biretta, he 
rises, nlakes the sign of the ..cross, and reciting at every 
vestment, as far as the stole, the corresponding Prayer, is 
vested in amice, alb, cincture, pectoral cross \ stole (\vithout 
crossing it), cope, (nlorse,) and sits to receive the (gold
cloth) mitre. 

If Terce is not said, the bishop vests fully for Mass. After 
the stole, he puts on the tunic and the dalmatic, tbe gloves, 
the chasuble, and receives tbe 111itre and the ring. He adds 
the Prayer Merear for the Inaniple, puts incense into the 
thurible, and goes ill procession to the high altar 5. 

1 "In Missa Pontificali ab Episcopo Dioecesano celebrata de
bet semper praemitti cantus Horae Tertiae, et si desit secreta
ri u m, in quo id fieri possit, praedicta Hora cantanda est eodem 
in loco, in quo cantatur Missa: omitti tamen debet in hoc c'asu 
processio. " S. R. C. n. 3228. ad 1. 

2 If the cappa is not worn, the sandals and stockings are put 
on in the bishop's room, or in the sacristy. S. R. C. n. 2011, ad 1. 
De Herdt, Prax. Pont. II, 77, c. 

3 "Laici et clerici omnes throno assistentes, ministrantes aut 
circumstantes genufiectere debent, non autem alii de choro.... 
Si adsit legatus aut Episcopus dignior non debet permittere, 
(Episcopus celebrans,) sed lllodesto nutu indicare se nolle, ut ge
nullectant." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 80, d. 

4 The pectoral cross is 'worn beneath the vestlnents, not out
side the chasuble. S. R. C. 3301 ad 4 et 3873 ad 2 et 4035 ad 2. 

5 "'] hus nequit imponere in thuribulo, sUlnptis paramentis in 
r)resbyterio apud sedeln." S. R. C. n. 277ll, ad 2; De Herdt, Prax. 
Pont., II, 123. 

I 

I 
'I 
i 

At the Capitulurn, the bishop rises with n1itre and turns Capitulum 
to\vard the subdeacon, "7ho reads the CapituluuL After the 
_Re8ponsoriun~ breve, the mitre is removed 1 and the bishop 
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sings Doni/nus vobl'seurn (\vith hands joined), the Oration, Oration 
and again Dondnus vobi8CIIJJL VVhen BenedicolHUS Doutino, etc., 
\vith its response has been chanted, the cope is removed 
and the bisbop puts on the tunic and the dalmatic; seated, he 
receives the gloves, but rises for the chasuble. He again sits 

I and receives the precious mitre and the ring 2. 

If the celebrant is the n1etropolitan, he receives the pal- Pallium 
lium ilnnlediatcly after the chasuble, first kissing the cross, 
clnbroidered in the middle (275). After the prayer Merear 
for the n1aniple, the bishop puts incense into the thurible 
three til11es, saying: Ab alo benedicaris, in cujus honore cre- Proeession 
maber/s. Amen, and blesses it. He takes the pa8toral staff' tllthe 
(the curved part to\yurd the people) 3 and goes to the high tar 
altar, blcssing severa1 tin1es as be advances, if he is in his 
o,vn diocese. On his arrival at the foot of the altar, the Mass 
bishop salutes the clergy '-'7ith a slight inclination and, turn- begins 
ing to his left, gives the stafi' to the minister; the mitre is 
renloved by the deacon of the Mass. He then nlakes a pro
found reverence to the cross, or a genuflection t:n plano if 
the Blessed Sacran1ent be present, and begins Mass as usual. 
At T-'--obis fratres, he turns slightly toward the ministers; 
after JndulgentioJJl, efe" he kisses the maniple, offered by the 
subdeacon, '-'7 ho then puts it on the bishop's left arm. After 
saying Orenlus, the bishop ascends, kisses the altar, turns Incensa
to\vard the gospel side, kisses the text of the Gospel, tion of the 
puts 4 incense into the tburible and proceeds as usual (264). Altar 

1 "Quuln cantabitur versiculus post responsoriuln Episcopus 
sedebit eique de capite tolletur mitra." Mart. V, c. 6, art. 3, n. 56. 

~ "Annulum pontificale Episcopus in solemni cantu Horae 
Tertiae gestare nequit; sed pro manuurn lotione illo dimisso, 
non alnplius ei est imponendus nisi expleta vestitione pro Missa 
cum i1lurn inclucit Presbyter assistens." S. R. C. n. 3747 ad 1. 

3 "In nUlnu sinistra, parte curva baculi ad populum versa." 
Schober, Caer. l\!Ji~s., art. 9, c. 3, n. 2. 

4 While the bishop puts incense into the thurible, he keeps 
his left hand on his breast, but he places it on the altar when 
he ble~ses the incen~e. He does this on all similar occasions. (Cf. 
2G4, Nate 1.) 

7 
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IIaving received the precious mitre, he stands, ,vith hands
 
joined, at the epistle corner, 'v here be is incensed by the
 
deacon, ,vhom he blesRes. IIo there takes the staff, goes
 

At the to the 111iddle of the altar, makes a reverence to the cross
 
tlll'onc and goes by the short vvay to the tLrone. lIe gives the
 
Introit staff! to the n1inistel', and w'ithout n1itre reads the Introit,
 

at vvhich he 111ake8 the sign of the cross. He says Kyrip;
 
with his assistants Hnd after\v'lrds sits, vvith gold-cloth
 
1nitre. After the last Kyrie, the bishop rises without mitre
 

Glollia and, turned to,,,ard the altar, intones Glor/a /n e:rcels/s Deo,
 
and recites it vvith his assistants. lIe then sits 'Yith nlitre
 
and grel11ial, and inclilles bis hend to,vard the altar at Ado

r(unus te, Grotias agirnus tiIJi j etc.
 

The bishop rises vvithout lnitre and sings tovvard the
 
I'ax lohis people Pax vobis, or Domin us vob/scunl if the ~lass has no 

Oration Gloria, and to\vard the altar Oremu.s and the Oration and 
con1B1en101'ations, if any, after \vllich he sits vvith l11itro and 
gre111ial. The bishop places his hand on the book laid on 
his knees by the subdeacon, ,vho kisses the bi~hop's hand 

Epistle and receives tbe blessing. lIe then reads the Epistle, the 
G-radual, etc. 

Gospel The bishop, inclining, says Jlfunda, etc., and signing the 
text as usual Sequentia, ett., rC'ads the (~ospel ,vith joined 
hands. lIe pern1its the deacon to kiss his hand and pnts 
incense into the th nri ble \vi 1h the usual blessi ng. 'V hen 
the deacon Las said Jube do 17nu; uenedicere, the bishop 
blesses bin1, saying: Dorninus sit in corde tuo, et in labiis 
tuis: 1.1t digne et conlpetenter annunties Evangeliu1J~ suum: In 
noni;'ne ])atris, et Fdii j ~ et Spl'rt"tus sancti. AUten. Wben the 

G10SJltel deacon sings Dominus vobi,seunl, the bishop rises without
iClanet. dO' 1 h . f' hInItre 2 

, an at oequentla, etc., rna {es t e SIgn 0 t e cross 
on forehead, n10utb, and breast; he then bolds the staff be

1 "Episcopus apud sedem consistens deponit baculum." De 
Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 9:3. Juxta 1vIartinucci, V, c. G, art. ;.~, 82,83: 
"Sedebit et deponet baculum .... Sedenti Episcopo secundus dia
conus assistens detrahet de capite mitralll." 

~ 'The bishop receives the staff at the beginning of the Gos
pel, and holds it in his left hand ,vhen he signs himself. "Epis
copus autelTI, accepto baculo pastorali, eoc1eln luodo signat se; 
etc." Cuero Ep., lib. II, c. H, n. 4(>. 
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tween his hands joined. If there should be occasion to gen

uflect, as in the third nlass on Christnlas, he genuflects
 
to\vard the altar. The Gospel ended, the bishop lays aside
 
tho staff\ kisses the beginning of the Gospel text and is
 
incensed by the assistant priest, 'v horn he blesses. Should
 

Sernlonthe bishop preach 2, he ,veal'S the 111itre and preaches either 
froln the throne, or fr0l11 the altar, seated on the faldstool. 
After the serlllon the bishop ri~es ,vith Illitre and stands 
during the Confiteor)' he sits d ul'ing tho publication of the Indul

gencesindulgences R. The nlitro is relnovecl, the bishop rises, says 
Pl'er·;I) us, etc., and, having received the (precious) n1itre, con
tinues, raising and extending his hands tovvard the altar: 
Et Bened/ctio Dei olnnlpotentis (here he inclines his bead, takes 
the staff and, turning to the people, blesses then1, saying): 
Patris etc. If the sernlon be preached by another, he goes 
to the bishop and says: Juue dOlJl ne benedicere. The bishop 
ansvvers: Donu'nus sit in corde tuo, et in lab;;s tuisut digne 
et fructuose annllnhes verba sanctu sua. In nomine Puttis, 
et }f'il;;, ~ et Spiritus saneti. .Amen. The preacber adds: In
dulgent/as, Re'Cerendissinle Pater, and the bisbop answers: 
Quinquaginta dietum, or con8uet((s)' an archbishop ansvvcrs: 
rentUllt dier/nn, and a cardinal, ut"s cenfl17n 4. 

rrhe bishop intones the Ctrcdo froin the Canon, held by Credo 
the assistallt priest, and at the ~"t incarnatus etc., genuflects 
on a cushion. lIe sits ,vith gold-clot h nlitre and gl'ential, and 

. \vben the choir sings Et ilu'ar7u!flls etc., and Simul adoratur, 
retaining the 111itl'e, he bo,Ys profoundly to,vard the altar. The 
Credo over, the bishop rises ,vithout 111itre and, turning to 
the people, sings Don/inus vobisculn [) and, turned to the altar, 

1 "Episcopus in IV1 i~sa pontiflcali ante incensationeln bacuhun
 
redclere debet. " S. R. C. n. :)368 ad 4-.
 

2 Cf. page 75, Note 1.
 

3 If the PalJal Blessing is ilnparted at the end of the l\1ass, 
the episcopal Indulgences and Blessing are omitted after the 
SerlTIon. (Cf. No. 10;3.) 

.1:\ cardinal lTIay grant an Indulgence of 200 days in his Tit .~. 4 

ular Church and in his diocese; an 3 rch bishop of 100 days, and 
a bishop of 50 d:'lyS (in his dioce~,e). S. C. Indulg., l\Ug. 28, IDO:t 
Cf. No. 8D, on the SCI'lnon and the episcopal Indulgence. 

S If there be no Credo, the bishop sings D01ninus VOb1:sc1l1n 

t
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Oremus Oremus, extending and joining his hands, and reads the 

t 

I 

lnoved and, after having read the Comrnunion, the bishop 
sings DOJ)~inu8 VO!JiSf'lun. the Po~tcomrnunion \vith con1n1en1

The Bishop at Solerun l~ontifical l\1ass. 101 

Offertory in a lo,v, but distinct tone of voice. lIe then ol'utions, if any, and again DOlninus vobis('an~. vVhen the 

sits, receives the precious lnitre, takes off the ring and the bishop has said Pla(:cat, etc., he kisses the altar, receives Blessing 
gloves, and \vashes his hands. rrhe bishop receives the ring, tbe precious ll1itl'e and sings Sit non~en, ete. At Benedif'ut 

rises, takes the pastoral staff \rith his left band and (bless vos onlnipotens Deus, etc." he raises his eyes, raises and joins•I
ing) goes to the altar, ,vhore he gives the staff to the 1nin
ister at his left; t he deacon at his right rcnloves the mitre. 
He lnakes a reverence (271-1, 10), ascends and kisses the 

Offertory altar. i\ t Benedicite, Pater Reverendissime, he blesses the 
,,~ater, etc., puts incense into the thurible, blesses it, and per
forms the ineensation as prescribed uncleI' No. 264-. He gives 
the thuriblo to the deacon at the epistle corner, receives 
the lnitre and is incensed; he ,vasbes his hands, saying La
vabo 1, etc., and blesses the lllinistertt A t the (i-lor/a Patri, 
tho Initre is r0l110ved. 

Preface InlOlcdiatoly before the Preface, the bishop's zucchetto 
is reilloved by the master of ceren10nies. The Sanctus, the 
Consecration, the Agnus Dei, require no special explanation, 
since the saIne rubrics are observed as at ordinary high 

bis hands, turns to the people, takes the pastoral staff and 

gives the solen1n Blessing!. 
The bishop lays aside the staff and Initre\ turns to the Last 

altai' and, facing the gospel side, says Dmnilllls vobisWIII, Gospel 
signs the altar and himself, saying Indi/nn, et('., and inllne
diately taking the D1itre from the deacon and the staff 
frorn the staff-bearer, continuing the last Gospel, returns:3 
direct to the throne, or to the place \Vbel'e he \vas vested 4. 

'Vhile "Talking, he does not genuflect at the Et Verlnnn 
cora factuJ)~ est. Should the Papal Blessing be given after 
Mass, the bishop goes to the throne and follo\vs the rite, 
prescribed under No. 103. I f the last Gospel is proper, the 
bishop reads the entire Gospel fron1 the ~lissal at the 

I altar. 
~1ass, so fur as the bishop is concerned. 

I \Vhen the bishop is divested, he does not vvash his 

Pax After the Prayer, Don~ine Jesu Christe, etc., the bishop kisses i 
hands but puts on the cappa \vith the aid of the lnaster 

the altar and gives the Pax to the assistant priest, the as of ceremonies, and, after Inaking his thanksgiving at the 

sistant deacons, the deacon and subdeacon of the ~l ass, faldstool, goes to the altar of the Blessed Sacrament for at
 
observing the rite, prescribed under No. 267. If the as
sistants receive Holy Con1n1union fl~oIn the bishop, they 
do not receive the Pax nntil after comml1nieating~. 

ConI- If Holy Conllllunion is to be distributed in pontifical 
munion	 ~1 ass, the rite described under No. 100 should be observed. 

After the ablution, the bishop's zucchetto is replaced by the 
nlaster of ceremonies. The bishop receives the precious 
111itre fi'0111 the deacon of the Mass, vvashes his hands at 
the epistle side and blesses the lninisters. The mitre is re

ilumediately after the sermon, or if there be no sermon, as soon 

short adoration and then, accolnpanied by his attendants, 

returns to the residence. 

1 After the Blessing, if there has heen no sermon, the Indul
gences are published, and during this time the bishop, \vith 
mitre and pastoral staff, stands, turned toward the people. If 
the Papal Blessing is given, t,hese Indulgences are omitted. 

2 'rhe metropolitan removes also the pallium. But if the Papal 

Blessing follo'ws, he retains it. 
3 "Crassus lib. II, cap. 3, et lJeHerc1t, torn. II, n. 121, volunt, 

ut Episcopus per gradus lateraJes procedat ad thronum; juxta 
Martinucci vera (lib. V, c. (), art. 3, n. 1-iD). Episcopus descendit 
in planurIl, ubi salutat crucem.'~ Schober, art. IX, c. (->, adn. ~), 

as he has been incensed after the Gospel.	 
I

4 "Episcopus, deposita Initra, dicit versus cornu [~vang'elii 
~ 

1 "Caeremoniale non praescribit ut in hac rnanuum lotione 
Episcopus annulum detrahat." Schober, CaeI'. lYliss., art. IX, c. 6. 

adn. n. 
2 CaeI'. Ep., lib. II, c. 29, 3. 

()n HoJy Thursday, the Pax is not given. 

Dominus vobiscuYn, submissa voce, et faeto Crucis signa super 
altare, dicit Initiuyn sancti evangel1.~i secundram Ioannem, quod 
prosequitur sumpta Initra et baculo, procedendo ad 10CUlll ubi 
a principia accepit paramentJa." Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 8, n. 80. 
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ARTIOI.JE II. 

106 The Assistant Priest at Pontifical Mass. 

1. The assistant priest 1 in surplice (choral dross) ac
companies the bishop froln the episcopal residence to the 
vestibule of the church, \vhere he hands him the sprinkle 
with oscula (29), and then goes \vith him to the altar of 
the Blessed SacraUlent and to the secretariunl or chapel. 
At the washing of the bishop's hands, he presents the towel 
('lint oscul/s'2. The pontifical ring is not to be worn during 
Terce, but, when removed, the assistant priest takes charge 
of it until it is put on for !lass 3. He Inakes a reverence 
to the bishop (271) with the other assistants and vests 
in amice and cope over his surplice, not at his seat nor at 
the throne but preferably in the sacr'isty 4. 

2. If Terce be said, the assistant pl'iest and the assistant 
deacons return to the bishop \vhen he is vested and, hav
ing nlade a reverence as before \vith the deacon and sub
deacon, all go to their respective places. Tbe assistant 
priest holds the book\v hen the bishop sings the Oration. 
If Terce is not said, the assistant priest and the deacons come 
\v hen the bishop has received the chasuble and the nlitre 
frolH the deacon. The assistant priest at once procures the 
pontifical ring and puts it on the bishop's hand CUln osculi8. 

1 Presb. i\ssistens debet esse dignior ex Presbyteris. CaeI'. 
Ep., lib. I, c. 7, 1. 

~ According to the earlier editions of Martinucci, the assist 
ant priest al"ways removes the pontifical ring. This opinion is 
shared by Schober. But ~lenghini, who edited the latest (1914) 
edition of Martinucci, "writes: "Opinioni A. (~lart.) circa annu
lum detrahendum per Presbyteruln assistentem non contradixi
111US •••••• Lectorem simpliciter relllisimus ad Caerem. Epp. Ad 
quaestionem radicitus solvendam, alnanc1alllus ad n. 57, lib. II, 
cap. VIII, ipsius Caerem., in quo dicitur explicite: 'deponitque 
annululll et chirothecas, quae omnia extrahuntur ab assistenti 
bus diaconis.' " NIartinucci-~lenghini, .L'\nilnadversiones, Pars II, 
Vol. I, pag. VIII. 

3 S. R. C..3747 ad 1; Favrin, Schober et al.
 
-t De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 75 b.
 

~ 
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3. After the bishop is vested, the assistant prie~t Ini n is
tel'S the incense \vith the usual 08('11[(( 1, Inakes a reverence 
to tbe cross \vith the bishop, puts on his biretta and joins 
the procession to the altar, "Talking at the right of the 
deacon, and \vith the bishop salutes tbe Jnin/stri ]Jnrffti 

(clergy). At the foot of the altar he stands at the bish
op's right, Hlakes a reverence "vith hitn 1 and ans\vers the 
prayers, bo\ving pl'ofoulHlly at 11/hi Pater and Te Poter of 
the Conjiteor. 

4. After Orenllls, etc., he raises the bishop's alb slightly, 
passes in front of the deacon to the bishop's left, and \vith 
his left hanu takes hold of the edge of the Book of Gospels 
(beld by the subdeacon), \\lhile \vith his right he points out 
the Gospel. lJuring the incensation he ~tandR /n plano at 
the gospel side of tbe altar, and after 1ho bishop has been 
incensed he lnakes a reyerence to the cross \vith the bishop 
and precedes the assistallt deacons in going to the throne. 
lIe stands at his seats, signs hirnself at the Introit, ans\vers 
\vith the deacons at the Kyrie, and before he sits do\vn 
takes his biretta in Lis hand and bo\vs to the bishop. 

5. 'Vb ile thn choir is singing the last Kyrie, the assist
ant priest rises at a signal froln the lnaster of cerelnonies, 
goes before the throne and nlakes a reyerence to the bishop, 
receives the Canon, open at the Glon:a, and, resting the 
book on his forehead, holds it \vhile the bishop sings. lIe 
then gives it to the book-bearer to hold, goes to his place 
and recites the Gloria \vith the bishop, then sits, \vith head 
covered, but bo\ys to\vnrd the altar with uncovered head at 
the Adonnnus te, Grot/us ag/nnls Ub/, etf'. He again holds the 
book while tbe bishop sings the Orations; then sits until 
the subdeacon bas chanted the -Epistle. lIe then rises, and, 

1 If the bishop vest at the throne, incense is not put into the 
thurible at this tillle, as there is no procession. 

2 "Ante Crucem Altaris omnes, exceptis Canonicis Cathedralis, 
unico genu genuflectere debent, etialll in aliis Ecclesiis et Capel

~~ 

lis, ubi in Altari majori non asservatur SSmulll Sacralnentum, 
sed in actu functionis tantum." S. R. C. :3792 ad 11. 

3 The seat of the assistant priest should be without cover, 
placed at the right of the throne, unless the position of the 
throne renders it necessary to place it on the left. 

,. 
I 
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standing, assists the bishop \vhile the latter reads the 
Epistle, etc. If time permit, on account of a Sequence, 

Ior Tract, etc., he may reSUlne his seat after the bishop 
has read the Gospel, but rises in tin1e to Ininister incense I ..,with osr:ula, saying Bened/rde, Pater Reverend/ss/Jne 1. vVhen 
the deacon has chanted the Gospel (and t he bishop has 
kissed the text), the assistant priest takes the t hurible 
and, standing in plano, incenses the bishop ,vith three 
swings, bo,ving profoundly before and after the incen

1" 
sation 2. I 

6. The assistant priest holds the book while the bishop 
intones Credo /n unUJ)l Deunt, recites the Credo with the 
bishop, genuflects at Et incarnatus est and makes the sign 
of the cross at the Et vda,n etf'. He sits with the bishop, 
removes his biretta and bows toward the altar at the Et 
incarnatus est and at Simul adoratur. The Credo over, he 
rises but does not hold the book for Orenuls, eff'. At the ..washing of the bishop's hands, he ministers the towel and 
puts on the ring curn oscuUs. He takes the Missal and the 
stand by the short way to the altar, and retires in planunl 

beyond the gospel corner un til the bishop ascends to the 
altar, when he also ascends and meets hin1. Or, the book
bearer may take book and the stand to the altar 3• In 
that event, the assistant priest will \valk in front of the 
bishop in going from the throne to the altar, salute the 
clergy, and at the foot of the altar stand at the bishop's 
left and, after the reverence (271-10) to the cross, ascend 
to point out to the bishop all that is to be read or sung 
froln the Missal and the Canon. 

7. The assistant priest places the Canon before the 
tabernacle from the Offertory to the Preface, and for the 

Ii 
Placeat, etc., and the Blessing. At the incensation of the 
altar he takes the Missal \vith the stand, retires to the gos
pel side and stands in plano beyond th e gospel corner (holding 
the book-stand \vith Missal). At the washing of hands, he 

OJ'
1 If the celebrant is a cardinal, Benedicite, Eminentissime et 

Reverendissime Pater. 
2 On the sermon and Indulgences, cf. No. 8D. 
3 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 124. 

• 
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preHents the towrel and puts on the ring} f'lnn 08('1I{/8, then 
turns to the deacon to be incensed, bo,ving before and aftel' 
the ineensation. lIe goes to the left of the bishop and 
points out the /3cfTefu, eff'., and having' COlne to the l)ref 
ace he gives the l\lissal to the lnaster of cOl'enlonies, 
places the Canon on the book-stand, and tUl'ns t be leaves 
,vhen necessary. JIe sa.ys /3aru'fus, inclined ,vith the bishop, 
signs hilnself at the Benedh,tus', and takes care not to over
look the COlJunun/('ante8, assigned for special feasts. 

8. Duri ng the Consecration, he kneels on the platf()rnl 
and raises the bishop's chasuble sligh tly at the elevation 
of the 110st and the Chalice. If his presence is requil'ed at the 
Canon, he kneels at the elevation only of the 110st and tbe 
Chalice. After the Consecration, frorn the Unde et lnenlO

res, efe., he genuflects \yhenever the bishop genuflects, un
less he be prevented on account of holding the Canon~. 

D..After saying the Agn/fs Det" \vith the bishop, he genu
flects, exchanges place \vi th the deacon, genuflects (Ull)f'O 

genu 8). rises, and kisses the altar ,vith the bishop, but does 
not place his hands on it, then receives the Pa,y;, as ex
plained under No. 267, bo,ving to the bishop, before and 
after l'cceiving it. lIe genuflects again, descends and, ac
con1panied by the master of ceren10nies, giv(~s the Pa.Y; 
(,vithout n1aking any reverence before, but only aftervval'd) 
to the fUgnior, ,.. e., the first of eaeh rank arnong the JJI/nt"

stri parot;, etf'. F'inally, he gives the Pox to the lnaster 
of cerenlonies ,vho has aecon1panied him, and returns to 
his place at the Missal. 

10. If COlnnlunion be distributed, he stands, unless he 
hill1self receives IToly ConllnllnioIl, as on Maundy rrhurs
day. At the second ablution, he places the _Canon open 
before the tabernacle, replaces the ~fissal on the stand, 
transfl~rs it to the epistle side and, at the ,vasbing of the 
bishop's hands, presents the to\\'ol (73). lie stands at the 

1 If the bishop renloves the ring, the assistant })l'iest puts it 
on, hut its l'en10yal at the Lavabo is not prescrihed. Cf. page ~1, 

Note 1. 
2 De I-Ierdt, Prax. Pont., I, 5tL ad 5. 
1 :B'avl'in, Praxis, p. ;")4. De l-lerdt, et al. 
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bishop's right, points out the Conununio and the other 
_Prayers, and at the end closos the Missal, unless the last 
(-}ospel is to	 be read fronl it. 

11. .L-\t the Placeat, the assistant priest turns the page 
of the Canon, if necessary, and during the Blessing kneels 
on the platforrn at the epistle cor'ner i

. After the Blessing, 
if there has been no sermon, or if the Papal J3lessing is 
not to be given, he stands at the epistle side, turned to\vard 
the people, and publishes the Indulgences. If the Papal 
Blessing is to be given, he observes vvhat is prescribed under 
No. 103. 

12. For the last Gospel he transfers the ~1issal, if it be 
a proper Gospel, as at the third l\fass on Christmas, or, if 
it is the Gospel of St. John, he ren10ves the Canon froll1 
the n1iddle of the altar to the gospel side, and points out 
tbe place. After the In it/urn, etc., he precedes the bishop 
in going to the throne or to the place ,vhere the bishop 
,vas vested; ,vith the assistant deacons, he nlakes a rev
erence to the bishop and to the cross, and goes to take off 
the cope and an1ice. lIe returns in surpliee (choral dress) 
to the bishop and acco111panies hirn to his apartnlents. 

ARTIOLE III. 

107 The Assistant Deacons at Pontifical Mass. 

1. The t,vo assistant deacons, chosen fl'Onl the digniores, 
vest in surplice (ehoral dress) and acconlpany the Ordinary 
to the church (29). At the entrance, they remove their 
birettas, kneel and bless thelnselves as the bishop sprinkles 
holy V\Tater. They then proceed vvith the bishop to the 
altar of the Blessed Sacran1ent and conduct him to the se
cretariurn or chapel~. They kneel beside hiln \vhile he prays 

1 If there is no publication of Indulgences, the assistant priest 
may kneel on the gospel side. If the last Gospel is proper, he 
transfers the 11issal. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, n. 124. 

2 If the bishop vests at the episcopal throne in the church, 
the assistant deacons accompany him to the high altar and to 
the throne. 

.,.
 1
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at tbe altar and then accolnpany hiln to the seat, \vhere 
the first takes the bishop's biretta. 

2. If Terce is said, the first deacon hands the bi~llop the 
biretta, when the first psal!11 has been intoned. rrhe assist
ant deacons re111ain standing and recite alternately vvith the'.	 bishop the preparatory prayers for ~fass, Ne rerniniscaris, etc. 
After the repetition of the antiphon (Ne rerniniscaris), the 
first deacon receives the bishop's biretta, and at the Prayer 
Exue, etc., both deacons assist in removing the cappa or

••	 n10zetta and pectoral cross. Before tbe bishop V\rashes his 
hands, the first deacon hands him the biretta and rernoves 
the ring (73). 

3. The assistant deacons make a bo\v to the bishop vvith 
the deacon and the subdeacon (104) and go to the sacristy or 
to the choir-stalls, "There tbey put on arnice and daltnatic 1. 

'Vben vested, t bey return to the bishop or vvait at the choir
stalls ~ until the bishop has been vested. The first then assist~ 

at the bishop's right, the second, at his left. After the _Re
sponsoriuJ1~, the second ren10ves the In itre. After the Bene
dicanius Don-dno, the deacon and subdeacon vest the bishop 
for Mass. If Terce is not said, the assistant deacons recite 
the preparatory prayers vvith the bishop as explained, 

(.;J	 and \vhen he "Tashes his hands, they leave to vest (104). 
Then tbey return to accolnpany the bishop to the altar. 

4. On the bishop's arri val at the foot of the altar, the 
deacon of the Mass renloves the mitre, and the assistant 
deacons retire and stand as indicated in the diagranl (79). 
After nlaking a reverence (271, 10) to the altar, they may 

1 Where custom sanctions it, the assistant deacons vest in 
alllice, alb, cincture and dalmatic. There is such a custOlll in 
the United States. (Cerernonial U. S., p. 318; WapelhQrst, 102, 3.) • 

2 "Diaconi assistentes, dUlTI adsunt throno Diaconus et Sub
diaconus ut induant EpiscopUlll sacris paralllentis, non recedunt 
ad scamnum lVlinistrorum, situm in latere Epistolae, siquidem 
locus ille exclusive spectat ad Ministros Altaris, nec Cerenlo
niale id uspiam praescribit." Mart., V, c. 6, art. 3, p. 88, Nota (1). 
"Sedent super scabellis nudis, nullo panna coopertis, quae po
nuntur in eode1n plano, in quo Olnnes assistentes sedere debent, 
si locus sit capax." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, c. '8, n. (-n, (b). CaeI'. 
Ep., lib. I, c. 8, n. 2. 

..
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oithor ans\vor tho bishop ,vith tho other IninistorM, or rocito 
the psalm ~JHdi('a, etc., alternately. When tho bishop ascends 
to the altar, they ren1ain in plano, or stand on the second 
altar-siep according to custorn, one at tho gospel side, the 
other at the epistle side 1. 

5. To\vard the end of the incensation of the altar, the 
'Q 

first assistant deacon takes the procious miteo and puts it 
on the bishop, after the latter has returned the thurible. 
Inllnediately aftcr the inconsation of tho bishop, both as
sistant deacons rnake a reverence to the cross \vith the '., 
bishop anJ accompany hinl to the throne, \vhere the second 
renloves the n1i tre. 

6. At the Introit, they make the sign of the cross with 
the bishop, and alternately recite the .Kyrie'l. with him. The 
bishop sits and receives the mitre and the greluial from the 
first assistant deacon, and remains seated until the choir 
has chanted the I{yrie. 

7. The first assistant deacon puts on the mitre, then ... 
the grenlial; the second assistant deacon renloves the gre
11lial, then tbe nlitre. (For a full explanation as to the use 
of the 11litr-e and the grernial, see No. 101, §§ 2 and 3.) 

8. Before sitting do\vn, the assistant deacons take their 
birettas and with the assistant priest bow to tho bishop, ~;J 

and to each other. They put on their birettas after they 
are seated, and take them off before they rise. . 

9. The assistant deacons stand \vhen the bishop reads 
or sings 0 ; the fil'st turns the page if necessary, the second 
points out the place. They stand, therefore, when the 
bishop reads the Epistle, Gradual, Gospel; also when incense 
is put into the thurible 4. 'Vhen one of the assistant dea
cons rises to minister to the bishop; the other also rises. 
(271-14.) • 

1 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 92. 
2 The assistant deacons also recite the Glo,tia and the Credo 

·with the bishop. 
3 "CUlll episcopus cantat vel legit aliquid ex libro, ipsi dia -:~ 

coni assistentes hine inde apponunt manus super librum, et pri 
mus volvit foliuIn, alter dig-ito indicat textum, qui legi debet." 
CaeI'. Ep., lih. I, e. 8, n. 3. 

of On the serlllon and the Indulgences, see No. 89. 

10. At tbe Offertory, the first assistant deacon puts the 
1nit1'e and the gl'onlial on the bishop, and takes the glove 
froln the right hand ",vith 08I'ulo)' the socond assistant dea
con ren10ves the glove fron1 the left hand \vith oscula. The 
ring is reluoved and replaced by the assistant priest. The 
grelnial is ren10ved by the second deacon, and tho staff is 
presented to the bishop by the staff-bearer (with oscula). 
'rhe assistant deacolls then accon1pany t he bishop to the 
foot of tbe altar, 'vhere they 111ake \vay for the deacon and 
the subdeacon of the ~1 ass. They renudn standing in plano 
or on the second altar-step according to custOlYl (81) ; they are 
incensod aftel" the assistant priest, recite the l3anctus, and 
kneel on the altar-step at the Ele\Tation. 

11. After t he Elevation, they stand at their places until 
the Pax (267). (\V bero it is custo111ary, the assistant deacons 
genuflect every tin1e that the celebrant genuflects.) vVhen 
the assistant priest has received tbe Pax, the first assistant 
deacon goes to tho right of tho bishop, genuflects, does not 
kiss the altar or place bis hands thereon, but receives the 
Pret'; bo,ving before and after, genutiec'ts, and returns to 
his place. 'rhe second assistant deacon does the same. 

] 2. At the Blessing, the assistant deacons kneel. 'They 
acconlpany the bishop to the throne ,,,hero, with the deacon 
and the subdeacon (\vho divest the bishop), they make a 
profound bo",v to the bishop, and go to reSUIne their sur
plices. On their return, they assist the bishop at the thanl{s
giving and accolnpany bi1n to the sacristy 01' to the residence. 

The first assistant deacon puts the mitre on the bishop: 

1. After the first incensation of the altar. 
2. After the recitation of the Kyrie (if the bishop sits). 
;->. After the bishop has finished the Gloria. 
4. After the Orations. 
5. After the bishop has finished the Credo. 
G. After the bishop has sung Oremus (hefore the Offertory). 
7. After the second incensation of the al tar. (I-le also reJl10ves it,) 

The second assistant deacon removes the bishop's mitre: 

1. Before the Oration at Teree. 
2. Before the bishop reads the Introit at the throne. 
3. '-'Then the choir has finished the Kyrie. 
4. When the choir has finished the Gloria. 
5. Before the deacon sings the Gospel. 
o. When the choir has finished the Credo. 

.For full 1llstnlCtlons on the u~c of the 1111t1'(' cf. pag<' fJi), No. (104). 

~ 
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ARTIOLE IV. 

108 The Deacon at Pontifical Mass. 
1. rrhe dcacon vests \vithout rnaniple, and ,vaits at 

the ben(~h until the bishop is ready to vest 1. 

2. \Vhile the bishop is ,vashing his hands, the deacon 
and the ~ubdcacon tOlue before the bi~hop and nlake a pro
found bo\\1' (104, 1); the deaton goes to bis right, the sub
deacoll to the left. rrhe deacon, assisted by the subdeacon, 
vests t he bishop. lIe kisses the alnice, the pectoral cross, 
and the stole /n parte 2 before pl'l\senting them to the bishop 
to be kissed, sees that the alb hangs evellly, and that the 
eincture is properly adjusted. 

3. If Terce is said, the deacon places over the bishop'8 
shoulders the cope \vith n101'Se and, accompanied by the 
subdeacon, returns, \vith appropriate reverences (271), to the 
bench. After the Oration of Terte, he again goes to the 
throne \vith the subdeacon, renloves the cope and puts on 
the bishop the 1unic and dalulatic, the glove of the right 
halld 'Yith oscula (the subdeacon puts on the glo\'e of the 
left hand), then the chasuble, and finally the pretiolls 
111itre. lIe puts on his o\yn n1aniple and joins the proces
~ion frolH the secrctariU111 to the Ligh altar, wearing his 
biretta and ,valking to tLe left of tile as:-;i~tant priest (78). 

4. If Terce is not said, the cope is not ,yorn by the bishop, 
a lld i1)1I11ediately after the stoIc, the tunic, dalmatic, gloves, 
ehasuble and nlitl'e are put un, and tIle procession to the 
lligh altnr is arranged as previously explained. 

5. .Lt\ t the altaI', the dl'Hcon stand8 at the gospel side 
(~ce cliagranl, 79) and l'enl0yeS the bi~hop's nlitre. lIe 
gClluflect:-; 3 and ans,vers ihe bishop in the psahn Jud/f?o, efr. 

1 "Quamvis aliter Caeremoniale disponat, in praxi comperi
ttl r va] de uti] e esse sacrae actionis ordini, si 11inistri sacras vestes 
SUluant ante Episcopi accessun1." Mart., Jib. V, c. G, art. 3, n. 31. 

~ He kisses the anlice, stole, glove, etc., near the cross, and 
kisses the back of the pectoral cross. Cf. Page 03, Note ;1. 

3 "Ante Crucen1 Altaris olunes, exceptis Canonicis Cathedra
lis, unieo genu genuflectere debent, etiaIll i:1 aliis Eccle~iis et 
Capellis, ubi in Altari majori non asservatur SanetissiIUUlll Sa
cramentuIll, sed in actu functionis tantul1l." S. R. C. 37H2 ad ;;. 

The Deacon at Pontifical Mass. 111	 i 
In the Confiteor he bows profoundly to\;vard the bishop at 
Tib/ pater, etc., and after In dll1genf7'con , efr ., he steps batk 
slightly so that the suboeacon ean conveniently approach 
the bishop to put on the rnaniple. 

'. 6. At Orenl'Us, as the bishop ascends~ the deacon assists 
hiln by raising the fi'ont part of his alb slightly, and goes 
behind the assistant priest to the right of the bishop. lIe 
then 111inistel's the incense ,vith oscula, saying Bened/cdc, 
P(/ter Reverendt"ss/ole, ano assists at the bi~hop's l'jght dur

•1ft ing the inccnsation, holding his (·hasuble. lIe l'eceiYes the 
thuri ble \vit h oscula and standing t'n pIa no at the epistle 
side incenses the bishop ,,,ith three s,vings (2G6), bo\ving 
to hiln before and aftel' the inccnsation. lIe gives the thu
rible to the thurifer and, aceoI11panieo by the subdeacon, 
retires to the bench, ,,,here he stands "1'hen the bishop 
stands. ano sits (capite tecto) \vhen the bishop sits. 

7. \Vhell the bishop says the !iyrt"e and the (llor/a, the 
deacon reeites these prayers (alterllately) ,vith the sub• deacon. lIe stands alld sits \vhen the Lishop does, takes off 
his biretta and bo\\'s at Adoralll'llS fe, G1 ra t/as ag/lJius fibi, etc. 
lIe riscs to salute the subdeacol1 bl'f(Jl'e the latter leayes 
the ben~h to sing the Epistle, and ,y hen he ret urns. 

~) 8. -\Vhile the bitlhop is reading the Gospel, t he deacon 
rcceives l the Book of Gospel8 froln the lnastel' of cerenlonics, 
goes tf) the aItar~ and ,,,i th the ]>rcf'cribed reverences to 
the bi~hop and to the cross (but not to the lninist1'i p((1'(((i) 2, 

nsc-ends and placl's tho book on the Iniddle of the altar 
\yith the opening to\yurd the gospel side. lIe descends by 
the short ,ray to the bishop, salutes hiln, kisses his hand, 
returns to the Iniddle and, kneeli Ilg on the lo\vest step of 
the altar, says .11Iunda, etf? lIe then ascends, takes the 

•	 book, goes do,vn and \vaiis in lJlano, in cornu Epistolae. 
(Note 4, page 71.) lIe genuflects as he passes the luiddle 
of the altar, goes to the bishop's throne (the subdeacon 
preceding) and kneels ?'n plano, as do all that acconlpany 
hiln (Cf. page 72). He f'uys Jube dornne benedicere, and hav
ing re~eived the blessing (\\'ithout kissing the ring) 111akes 

-=-~ 

1 Cf. Page 71, Notes 2 and ;t 
~ Cf.271; 1, ;1.10. 

~ 
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a profound bo\v and goes to the place \vhere the Gospel 
is sung. .A__ fter the /:.jequentia, etc" be incenses the book in 
the 111iddle, on his left and on his right, (bo\ving to the 
book before and after). Th e Gospel over, he returns to the 
bench or, \vhere it is custolnary, relnains for the incensa
tion of the bishop as set forth in the diagram on page 74. 
If the Se1'nl0n is preached by the bishop fronl the altar, 
the deacon sits at the bishop's right; other\vise he renlains 
at t he bench (8D). 

9. After the bishop has intoned the Credo, the deacon 
recites it \vith the subdeacon, genuflecting \vith the bishop 
at the Et incurnatu.s est. lIe sits \vhen the bishop sits, bo\vs 
profoundly capite dete('to \v hen the choir sings Et inca rnatus 
est and Silnul adoratur. At the Crllcijixlls he rises, salutes 1 

the subdeacon ('who also rises and 111Uy renlain standing), 
goes to' the credence, takes the burse, \vith the opening 
to\\Tard hirnsel~ holds it \vith both hands as high as his 
e.yes 2, and \vith beconling gravity caITies it to the foot of 
the altar, bo\vs to the bishop \ genuflects to the cross, as
cends, takes out the corporal, puts the burse on the gospel 
side and uufolds the corporal. Then in the sanle place he 
genufiect~ to the cross, returns by the short \vay to the 
bench, salutes the subdeacon, and bot h sit \vith heads 
covered. A t the Et v/t((rn, etc., he rises \vith the other 
ll1iuiRtCl'S sh01 tly before the bishop, and stands until the 
bishop has \vashed his hands -(after Orellius, etc.) and goes 
to the altar. 

10. ~rhe deacon l1leets the bishop at the foot of the altar 
and, standing at his right, takes off the Initre as soon as 
the bisbop has given the staff to the nlinister. After genu
flecting to the cross, he as~ends \vith the bishop, raising 
his alb slightly, takes the paten fronl the hands of the 
subdeacon and gives it \vitb oscula to the bishop 4. The 
deacon \vipes the chalice \vith the pUl'ificator, pours into 
it as Inuch \vine as is deerned sufficient by the bishop and, 

1 Cf. 271; (), 11. 
~ Caer. Ep., lib. I, c. 9, n. 3. 
:i 1--1 e does not bow to the Ministri parati. Cf. 271; ;'). 
4 If the Credo has not been said, he takes the hurse and ex

tends the corporal before giving the !)aten to the bishop. 

w 
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after the subdeacon has poured in the small quantity of 
water, removes \vith the purificator any drops that may 
adhere to the cup and gives the chalice to the bishop with 
oscula. He says o..fferirrtus, etc., \vith the bishop, supporting 
either his right arln or the foot of the chalice. He covers 
the chalice with the pall and gives the paten (without the 
purificator) to the subdeacon 1. 

11. The deacon ministers incense and assists at the in
censation as described (81). After he has incensed the bishop 
\vith three swings, accompanied by the rnaster of ceremo
nies, he continues the incensation as fo11o\\Ts: the assistant 
priest, t\VO swings; the assistant deacons, two s\vings; he 
then genuflects at the middle of the altar and incenses the 
choir, according to rank (265), returns to the foot of the 
altar, genuflects, and incenses the subdeacon with t\VO 
s\vings. Standing behind the bishop on the top step, he 
is himself incensed by the thurifer and remains there until 
the Sanctus, when he goes to the right of the bishop and 
recites the Sanctus with hirn. He remains on the plat
form, standing at the right of' the bishop, but slightly to 
the rear, as prescribed by the Missa1 2 for solemn Masses 
\vhere there is an assistant priest, and remains there dur
ing the entire Canon, unless there is occasion to uncover 
the chalice etc. (98). He places tbe index and the middle 
finger of his right hand on tbe foot of' the chalice, while 
the bishop makes the sign of the cross over it \vith the 
1Iost. lIe gives the bishop the paten with oscula at the 
end of tbePater noster, as at solemn Masses. 

12. lIe recites the Agnus Dei \\7ith the bishop, genuflects, 
passes to the bishop's left, and again genuflects; he returns 
to the right to receive the Pax (99) f'rorll the bishop inl
lnediately after the assistant deacons 3. Before and after 
receiving the Pax, he genuflects, but does not kiss the 
altar or place his hands on it. After the Pax, he attends 
to the book until the return of the assistant priest, then 

1 Cf. No. 94. 
~ lViissale Rom., VII, II; De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 126. 
3 If the deacon and the subdeacon cOlnmunicate at the bishop's 

Mass, they do not receive the Pax until after COilllDunion. C(~er. 

Ep., Iib. II, c. 2H~ n. 3. 

8 
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goes to the right 1 and ministers wine and water for the 
ablutions. lIe puts the mitre on the bishop for the wash
ing of hands before the Conlntunio, and also removes it. 

13. rrhe deacon, facing the people, sings lte ndssa est. 
Before Sit nonien DONiini, etc., he puts the precious 111itl'e 2 

on the bishop, and during the Blessing kneels on the plat
f01'n1 of the altar. Before the bishop turns to begin the 
last Gospel, the deacon 1'el11o\"es the nlitre. Inl1nediatoly 
after the InitiuNi, etc., be pnts the lnitre on the bishop and 
aecon1panios hinl to the throne or to the place ,vbere he 
"'as vested :~. lIe lays aside his maniple and, assisted by 
the subdeacon, divests the bishop, unless the Papal Blessing 
[ol1o\"s (103). 

14. 'Vhen the bisbop is divested, the deacon and the 
subdeacon dese-ond, nlake a 1'e\"erence to the bishop and go 
to the bench, ,,, here the deacon sits until tbe subdeacon 
has removed the bishop's snndals and stockings and carried 
thorn to the credence. The deae-on and the subdeacon (\vith 
two acolytes) then corne before the altar and, ,vith the 
prescribed reverences to the cross and the bishop, go to 
the sacristy, di\"est, and if they accolnpany the bishop to 
his residence, return in surplice. 

The deacon of the Mass puts the mitre on the bishop: 

1. After the bishop is vested ,vith the cope at Terce. 
2. After the bishop is vested ,vith the chasuble. 
3. After the second ablution. 
4. Before Sit nomen Domini, etc., at the Blessing. 
5. When the bishop leaves the altar for the throne. 

The deacon of the Mass removes the bishop's mitre: 

1. When the bishop arrives at the foot of the altar for Mass. 
2. At the foot of the altar before the Offertory.

:3. When the bishop has washed his hands after the 2d ablu tion.
 
4. After the Blessing. 
5. On arrival at the throne, ,,,hen the bishop divests. 

FOT" full instrnctions on the use of the ll1itre cf. page 93, No. (101). 

1 If Holy Communion is to be distributed, cf. 100. 
L If the celebrant be the Inetropolitan, he does not ,year the 

mitre at the Blessing. (Cf. 276.) 
3 If the last Gospel is proper, the mitre is not put on the 

bishop until he has read the entire Gospel at the altar. 

IT 
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ARTIOLE V. 

The Subdeacon at Pontifical Mass. 109 

1 

1. The subdeacon vests 1 \vithout n1aniple, and ,vaits 
at the bench until the bishop is ready to vest. While the 
bishop says .lVe rerniniscaris, etc., the subdeacon goes to the 
credence with the prescribed reverences to the altar and 
the biRhop (271). Having covered his hands with a veil 2, 

he takes the sandals and the stockings (covered with a veil), 
carries them to the bishop, kneels, and with the assistance of 
a chaplain or of the n1aster of ceren10nies, puts them on the 
right and then on the left foot of the bishop, whose ordinary 
shoes are relnoved by the chaplain or the n1aster of cerc
nlonies. He tben carries the ordinary sboes (covered) to 
the credence and goes to his place. 

2. While the bishop is washing his hands, the subdea
con goes with the deacon to the bishop, n1akes a profound 
bow (104-1) and, standing at his left, assists the deacon 
in vesting the bishop, raises the left sleeve of the alb, ad
justs the fanons of the rnitre, and so forth. 

3. If Terce is said, the subdeacon goes to the bench with 
the deacon after the bishop is elad in cope and n1itre, and 
sits until the Capitulun1. Then he is conducted by the n1as
tel' of cerelnonies to the place \vhere the Epistle is usually 
sung and, turned to\vard the bishop, sings the CapituluiJl, 
gives the book to the n1aster of ceremonies and returns to 
Lis place. After the Benedica1Jtus Domino, he goes with 
the deacon to the bishop, aids in removing the cope and 
vesting the bishop for l\fass. If Terce is not said, tbe bishop 
is at once vested for Mass (77). 

4. The subdeacon receives the glove for the bishop's 
left band from the n1al:3ter of cerenlonies, and before put
ting it on, kisses first the hand, then the glove. When the 

--.~ 

1 "Quamvis aliter Caerellloniale disponat, in praxi comperi
tur valde utile esse sacrae actionis ordini, si Ministri sacras ve
stes SUlnant ante Episcopi accessum." Mart., lib. V, c. G, art. 3, 
n. 31. 

.~ Cf. Page 62, Note 1. 

r 
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mitl'e is put on by the deacon, he raises the ban dE', then 
puts on his own maniple. In the procession I fl'om the 
ch:tpel, he walks alone (('apite tecto) immediately after the 
clergy, holding in his hands the Book of Gospels (in which 
is the maniple of the bishop), the opening toward his left. 

5. On :tlTival at the nlt:1I', the subdeacon 2 goes to the 
bi"hop's left, giYes the Book of' Gospels to the mnster of 
ceremonies and, standing a little f:u'ther back than the 
deacon, genuflccts" to the cross nnd nllswers the prayers 
with the other assistants. Aftel' Indulgentiam, ctc., he takes 
the maniplc from the mnster of ceremonies, appt'oaches 
the bishop (in front of the deacon), bows to him, kisses 
the maniple near the cross, ])I'esents it to the bishop (who 
kisses the cross), fastens it all his left arm, kisses the hand, 
bows, and returns to his pl:tce. A t the Oremus, the sub
deacon ascends with the Book of. Gospels; standing at the 
bishop's left, be holds it open at the U-ospel of the d:ty and, 
after the bishop bas kissed the text, hands the book to 
the master of ceremonies. lIe assists at the incel1sation as 
usual, raising the chasuble slightly while the bisbop ineenses 
tbe altar, and stands at tbe left of the deacon while the 
latter incenses the bishop; tben, without ascending to tbe 
altar, he genuflects with the deucon and goes to the bench. 

6. Tbe subdeacon recites the Kyrie and the Gloria (altcr
nately) with the deacon; he stands and sits wbcn tbe bishop 
does, bowing with bcad unco\'el'ed at Adoranws te, Gmtias 
aginws tibi, ctc. A t the last Omlion, he receives the Book of 
Bpi"tles from tbe master of ceremonies, and haYing made 
the reverences to the altar and the bishop (but not to the 
mlnlstri parati), sings the Epislle in the usual place, hold
ing tho book himsolf und turned sligbtly toward the bishop. 
With tho samo re\'erencos ho ~oes to the throne, lays the 
book closed on the knoos of' the bishop, kissos his hand 
plated 011 the book, and recoi\'es his blossing. lIe gives 

I Cf. No. 271, 9. 
l CaeI'. Ep., lib. II, e. 8, 30. 
3 "Ante Crucem Altat'is omnes, exeeptis Canonicis Cathedl'a

lis, unieo genu genullcetel'e debcnt, etiam in aliis Eeclesiis et 
Cnpell:s. uhi in Altal'i majori non nssel'vatu!' ~Smum SacI'amen
tUlll, sed in aetu functionis tantull1." S. n. C., n. 37U2 ad 3. 
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the book to tho master of coromonies, uud wi th t he usual 
revel'onees returns to his plaeo (2il-:~, 5). 

7. When tho deacon rises to tako the Book of Gospels 
to tho altar, the subdeacon also risos. and at the JI!IunrJf( 
cor Il/f'Wn goos to the altar, genufleetR, nnd stands at the 
gospel side, facing tbo altar'. ITo then obso\'\'es what is 
sot forth on pages 7'2 and 73. A t tho end of tho Gospel, 
without making any revol'eneo, he carrios tho open book 
to the bishop who kisses the Gospel tl'xt. Ho closes the 
book, makes a reveronce to tho bishop, givos it to the 
master of ceremonies, and "'ith tbe deacon returns to the 
bench, OJ', where it is customary, he romains for the inc-en
sation of the bishop as set forth in the Jiag\'am on pago 74. 
If tho sOl'mon is preachod by tbe bi!'llinp from the altar, 
tho subdeacon sits at the bishop's left; othol'\vise he 1'0

mains at the bonch (89). 
8. Aftel' tbe bishop has intoned the Cl'edo, tbo sllbdeacon 

recites it with tho deacon, genuflottillg with the bishop at 
the Et IncanUitus cst\ etc. 110 sits wboll tho bishop sits, 
bows pl'ofoundly (('apite tleterto) wben the choir "ings Et in
carnatus e:>t and Simul atloratur. A t the Cl'llcljiXllS, etc., tbo 
subdeacon rises with the deacon, salutes him, ancl remains 
standing until tbo return of the doacon, or resumes his seat 
and again I'ises when the doneon rotllrns. At tl,o Et vitam, 
etc., he rises witb the other ministers, shortly bofore the 
bishop, and remains standing until tho bishop washes bis 
hands (after tbe Ol'enws); be then goos dil'ottly from tho 
beneh to tbe credence, whore tho voil is put over his 
shoulders. 

fl, He tal<;es tho chalice with his left hand, oxtollds tho 
right end of the veil over the pall" nnd goos by the short 

1 I "Cum diaeonus reeitat Munda ear meum, ete., subdiaconus 
accedit ante gt'adus altaris aliquantulum versus cOI'nu evangelii, 
et altal'i I'evet'entia faeta ibiJem expeetat, donee tempus sit 
eundi ad eantandum evangelium." De Hot'dt, Prax. Pont., II, 127,I contl'a Schobel', juxta quem subdiaconus in cornu epistolae ex
pectat. 

? Cf. Page 77, Note 4. 
3 If thel'e has been no Credo, he pbees tho hut'se with COI'

pOI'al ovel' the pall and covel's it with the l'ight end of the 
humeral veil. Rubt'. Missal. p. II, Tit. 6, n. 7. Schobel' et al. 
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way to the altar, ,vhere he should arrive at the same tilne 
as the bishop. He places the chalice on the altar at the 
epistle side and removes the end of the veil; he gives the 
paten with the host to the deacon. The deacon purifies 
the chalice and pours in the wine; the subdeacon, ,vith 
bowed head, presents the ,vater cruet to the bishop, say
ing: Benedicite, Pater Reverendissinle, and \vhen the sign of 
the cross has been made by the bishop over the water, he 
pours a few drops into the chalice. He receives the paten 
(without the purificator) fl'on1 the deacon, and, holding it 
with his right hand, places over it the right end of the 
veil l . Then, without n1aking any reverence, he descends 
in planun~, genuflects, and holds the paten elevated to the 
height of his face. 

10. The subdeacon is incensed by the deacon after the 
rJu:nistri parati, and at the Orate .fratres he lo\vers the paten 
and says the Suscipiat. At the end of the Preface, he does 
not ascend to the altar to say the Sanctus 2. During the 
Consecration he lowers the paten and kneels on the lo\vest 
step; afterwards he rises and again raises the paten. At the 
words Et dinl,itte nobis, he genuflects, goes to the epistle 
side of the platform, gives the paten to the deacon, gives. 
up the veil, genuflects, and returns to his place in plano, 
where he remains even during the Agnus DeCJ. 

11. He receives the Pax! from the bishop after the dea
con of the Mass; he ascends, genuflects, and without kiss
ing the altar or placing his hands thereon, bo\vs to the 
bishop, receives the Pax and again bows. He genuflects, 
descends, gives the Pax to the second master of ceremonies 
and relnains at his place in plano 5, until the assistant priest 
has transferred the book, when he goes to the gospel side, 

1 Cf. p. 80, notes 1, 3 and 4. 
2 S. R. C., n. 3769 ad 5; Caer. Ep., Iib. II, c. 8, n. 63, 67.
 
3 S. R. C., n. 3769 ad 4.
 
4 If the deacon and the subdeacon are to receive Holy Com

munion at the Pontifical Mass, they receive the Pax after Com
munion. 

S "An Subdiaconus in Missa pontificaIi ascendere debeat ad 
dexteram Diaconi in cornu Epistolae tum ad recitandum simul 
cum Pontifice Agnus Dei tum ad aquam infundendam, dum Pon-
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makes up the chalice, carries it to the credence and gOCH 

to his place behind the deacon. 
12. At the Blessing, he kneels on the platf()rn1; at tbe 

Initiuln, etc. (\v hen the bi8hop is about to leave t he altar), 
he genuflects to the cross and prel'edes 1 the assistant priest 
and the deacon to the throne or chapel 2 Thel'e he relnoves• 

his maniple and assi~ts the deacon in divesting the bishop; 
then, \vith the deacon, makes a reverence to the bishop, 
goes to the credence: covers his hands ,vith a veil and carries 
the shoes (covered) to the bishop; ~\Vith the assistance of 
a chaplain or the n1aster of cerernonies he takes off' the san
dals and the stockings3, and carries theln (covered) to tho 
credence. The deacon, the subdeacon and t\yO acolytes 
corne before the altar, and ,,,ith the prescribed reverences 
to the cross and the bishop go to the sacristy, divest, and 
if they accolnpany the bishop to his residence, return in 
surplice. 

tifex se purificat post Comn1unionem." S. R. C. respondit: ,; Ne
gative; et in omnibus servetur Caeren10niale Episcoporurn, lib. 
II, c. 8, n. 75 et 76." S. I~. C. 3769 ad 4. 

If Holy COlnmunion is to be distributed, see No. 100. 
1 If the last Gospel is proper, the subdeacon relnains until .. it is finished. 
~ If the Papal Blessing be given, see No. 103. 
3 The scutifer (lnaster of ceremonies) assists the bishop in 

putting on his ordinary shoes. 

NOTA: "lVIissam pontificalenl celebrare nequit Episeopus cu ill 
diacono tantuln et subdiacono, onlissis aliis nlinistris 1 nisi in 
casu a S. R. C. cognito, attenta neeessitate 2. De Herdt, Prax. 
Pont., II, 127. 

f 

1 S.lLC.n.~2~:3; n. :rn:i; n. :~;)07.
 

2 S. H. C. n. ;',1 14; 11. :3:\1;).
 

1 
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ARTIOI~E VI. 

The lJli?~istTi Pa?~at'i (Choir) at Pontifical Mass. .." 

1. 1'he ministri parati, vested in surplice (choral dress) 
accompany the bishop to the church. In the procession 
they follow the bishop. At the entrance they kneel \vhen 
the bishop sprinkles holy-water, unless they are canons. 
After a short adoration at the altar of the Blessed Sacra " 
nlent, they accompany the bishop to the secretariuln, and 
after a short prayer go to the sacristy to put on their vest
ments: copes, chasubles, dalmaties, tunics 1. 

2. On their return -frorn the sa'cristy, the Ininistri parat'i 
make the prescribed reverences to the altar and the bishop 
(271) and go to their seats. \;Vhile the bishop vests, they 
stand 2. As a rule, they kneel, stand, or sit with the bishop. 

."3. In the procession from the, secretariuln the rninistri 
parati, wearing their birettas~ \valk immediately before the 
subdeacon. They make a profound bow to the bishop, when 
he bows to them (on his ,,'ay to the altar or to the 
throne). ~ 

4. When the bishop begins Mass, the ministri paroti 
\ 

kneel (eanons excepted) and say the Psalm Judica etc., 
two and two, one leading, the other responding. When the 
bishop ascends to the altar, they rise. They recite the Kyrie, 
inter se)' then sit, capite tecto 3. When the choir sings the 
last Kyrie, they rise before the bishop rises 4, and after the 
bishop has intoned the Gloria, they recite it inter see While 
the choir sings the Gloria, they sit, ren10ve their birettas 
and bo\v at Adoramus te, etc. They rise for Pax vobis and 
the Orations, then sit until the singing of the Gospel, when 
they again rise. 

1 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 134, 135. .. 
2 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 128. 
3 The biretta is al ways taken off before rising, and put on 

after sitting. 
4 "Surgunt antequam episcopus surgat." The parati observe 

this on all similar occasions. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 128. 

The Ministri Parati (Choir) at Pontifical 1\lass. 

5. 1'he parat£ recite the Credo, inter se~ and genufleet \vi th 
the bishop at the Et incarnatus est. 'rhey sit, capde te(lto, 
but uncover and bow \vhen the choir sings Et incarnatu8 \ 
etc. At the end of the Credo, they rise and relnai n stand
ing until the bishop, on his \vay to the altar, bO'Ns to theIn, 
when they incline profoundly toward hiln and again Rit. 

6. When the deacon comes to incense the parat£, they 
rise, and if time perIn it, again sit until the Preface, dueing 
which they stand. They recite the /3anctus and \vhen the 
toreh-bearers arrive, kneel 2 Inlmediately after the Con• 

secration, at the Unde et rnemores, they rise. 
7. The Pa.rr is received from the assistant priest, fiest 

by the senior paratus in cope, ,vho gives it to the next of 
the saIne rank; then by the senior paratus in chasuble, 
and so forth (265). 

8. At the distribution of IIoly Communion the parati 
stand, unless they receive Holy Communion. 

B. At the ablutions they sit until Dontinus voui:-lcunt, 
\vhen they rise and renlain standing until the Blessing, at 
wh ich all (canons excepted) kneel. 

10. If the bishop goes to the secretarium to divest, the 
parati accompany him, divest in the sacristy and return in 
surplice (choral dress). If the bishop divests at the episcopal 
throne in the ('hnrch, the parati, after appropriate reveecnees 
to the bishop and the altar~ go to the sacristy, wheee they 
divest, and return in sUI'plice (choir dress). After the bishop 
has luade his thanksgiving, they acconlpany hilH to his 
residenee, observing the salue order as befol'e l\Iass 3. 

1 Cf. Page 77, Note 4. 
2 "Non statim, sed dum ministri cum funalibus ad altare genu

flexi fuerint, tunc omnes genuflectunt." De Herdt~ Prax. Pont., 
II, 128. 

3 Cf. No. 29 and No. 268. 

I 
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ARTIOLE VII. 

110 The Masters of Ceremonies at Pontifical Mass. l 

§ 1. 

General Remarks. 

1. There should be t,vo maHters of ceremonies; the first 
should be a priest and the second at least in sacred orders 2. 

They are vested in cassock and surplice 3. They carefull.y 
lnake the preparations for the eeremony (67) and should 
familiarize then1selves \vith the details of the function. They 
arrange for the procession to the church to take place 
punctually at the appointed hour, observing \vhat is set 
forth under No. 29. They give a signal to all in the sanc
tuary \\i-hen to rise, sit, kneel, uncover the head and bo,v, 
and quietly direct each one in the cerelnonies of his office. 

2. The first nlaster of ceremonies, in particular, should be 
\vell versed in the ceremonies and able to direct the cele
brant, his assistants and all the ministers of the bishop in 
their several offices. He takes especial care of what is to 
be performed by the bishop at the throne, at the altar, or 
else\vhere. 

3. The second Blaster of cereolonies directs especially the 
deacon and the subdeacon of the l\fass, the rninistri parati, 
the acolytes and the torch-bearers. 

1 This brief outline oluits mention of many points, such as 
the publication of Indulgences, etc. The first master of cere
monies must be familiar with the entire function as explained 
in Art. II, and if there is no second master of cereluonies, he 
performs, with his own duties, also those of the second master 
of ceremonies. 

2 Caer. Ep., lib. I, c. 5, n. 3. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 40. 
:1 The masters of ceremonies do not wear or carry the biretta 

(except, perhaps, in long processions outside the church), nor do 
they sit at pontifical ceremonies, unless they choose to do so 
during the sermon at Mass or during the psalms at Vespers. 

The Masters of Ceremonies at Pontifical Mass. 

§ 2. 

Special Instructions for the First Master of Ceremonies. (110) 

1. rrhe first master of ceremonies leads the canons (elergy) 
to the episcopal residence, and in the l)l'oce~sion to the 
church walks in front of the bishop, slightly to h is lett. 
At the entrance, he presents the holy ,vater sprinkle to the 
dign/~or of the clergy and kneels during the Asperges. lIe 

~ 

aecornpanies the bishop to the altar of the Blessed Sac
rament, and after a short adoration gives the bishop a sign 
to proceed to the secretarium 1. 

For the vesting of the bishop, he invites the book-bearer 
and the candle-bearer to conle befol'e the bishop (71-72). 
lIe removes 2 the c:appa and hands the vestments one by 
one to the deacon, and the ring to the assistant priest. In 
going to the altar, he \valks at the bishop's left) slightly 
in front of him, and gives a signal when a bO"T is to be 
Illade to the clergy. During the Confession be kneels (ct: 
diagranl, page 67), but does not ans\ver tbe prayers 3. lIe 
places the Canon, open at the Aufer a noh£s, in the nliddle 
of the altar. vVhen incense is put into tbe thurible, he 

••	 aSRists at the right of the deacon and, during the incen
sation of the altar, stands in plano at the epistle side. lIe 
takes tbe Canon fron1 the altar and gives it t8 the book
bl\arer or places it on the credence. 

3. For the Introit he invites the book-bearer and the 
candle-bearer to come before the bishop 4. \Vhen the bishop 
has finished the G-radual (Sequence). the first 111aster of 
cerernonies kneels before hilll \vith the Canon open at JYIunda 
cor rneum, etc. At the Et incornatu8 est, etc. (recited), he 

1 "Episcopo conveniente capitis inclinatione indicat esse sur
gendum." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 129. 

2 ., Cappam Episcopo aufert et caudam vestis talaris solvit." 
Favrin, c. 2, p. 10. 

" 3 "Generatim stat vel genuflectit ubi commode fieri potest 
et opportunum judicat." Schober, art. X, c. 1, n. 6. 

4 r"Throughout the ceremony, the master of ceremonies gives 
timely hints to the inferior ministers. 

Cf. 83 et seqq. 

;. 
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places a cushion 1 before the bishop.. At Et incarnatus est, 
sung by the choir, he kneels. After the Credo, he places 
the Canon, open at the Suscipe sancte Pater, in the nliddle 
of the altar. 

4. At the Offertory, he hands the cruets to the sub
deacon, and "Then incense is put into the tburible he stands 
at the right of the deacon. During the incensation he stands 
in plano at the epistle side 2. At the Lavabo he holds the 
Canon for the bishop and returns \vith hinl to the middle 
of the altar, \vhere he holds it for the /3uscipe sancta Tri
n/[((s. At the Orate l?ratres, he take~ the Canon to the 
gospel side, \vhere he presents it, open at the Preface, to 
the assistant priest. Irnrnediately before the Preface he 
renloves the bishop's zuc('hetto and gives it to the mitre
bearer, or places it on the credence. He is incensed by 
the thul'ifer. 

5. At the Pax, the first nlastel' of ceremonies \valks at 
the left of the assistant priest to the prelates and the pa
tati, and guides hinl in giving the Pax to the dign,:ores, 
according to rank 3 • Finally (e,Ttra altare 4 in plano), he re
ceives the Pax fl'orn t he assistant priest. 

6. After the ablutions, he puts tLe zucchetto, on the 
head of the bishop, brings the Missal fron1 the credence to 
the assistant priest, and places the Canon, open at Placeat, 
etc., in the middle of the altar. 

7. ln going to the throne or the secretariulll, the first 
nlaster of ceremonies walks before the bishop, as usual, 
receives the vestments from the deacon, places the cappa 
on the bishop, hands hiln the biretta and, \valking at his 
left, acconlpanies him to the altar of the Blessed Sacrament 
and to his residence. 

1 Cf. "In nocte et die Nativitatis, etc." Pag. 77, n. 4. 
2 In the absence of assistant deacons, the first master of cere

monies puts the Initre on the bishop at the incensation and re
moves it at the Gloria Patri of the Lavabo. 

3 Schober, Caer. ~1iss., art. X, c. 1, n. 13.
 
4 "Antequam ad altare revertatur," etc., juxta Caer. Ep., lib. 1,
 

c. 7, n. 6. De Herdt, I, 201. 

The Masters of Ceremonies at Pontifical Mass. 

§ 3. 

Special Instructions for the Second Master of Ceremonies. (110) 

1.	 The second master of cerenlonies 1 does not acconlpany 
'.. the bishop to the church, but remains in the secretariunl 

and assures hinlself that all the preparations have been 
made 2 lIe removes the kneeling-desk 3 \vhen the bishop• 

goes to his seat, accolnpanies and assists the subdeacon~ 

\vho puts the stockings and the sandals on the bishop (72).
'"	 He then distributes the Yestnlents among the clerics, as 

explained under No. 30. lIe acconlpanies the subdeacon 
for the reading of the Capitulunl (75). lIe gi\"'es the deacon 
and subdeacon their n1aniples, and the I~ook of Gospels to 
the subdeacon, ",hen the bishop is fully vested for ~lass. 

He assists in arranging the proeession to the altar, as ex
plained under No. 78. 

2. At the altar Le receiYes the birettas, takes the Book 
of Gospels from the subdeacon, kneels at the left of the'" 
first lnaster of cercJ110nies (79), and at Indulgentiarn gives 
the bi8hop's nlaniple to the subdeaeon. At Orenlus, etc., he 
gives the book, open at the Gospel, to the subdeacon, and 
after the bishop has kissed the text, again receives it 4.1. 3. The second nlaster of cere1110nies accon1panies the 
subdeacon for the Epistle, and the deacon for the Gospel, 
observing all that is set forth under Nos. 85-89. lIe ac
conlpanies the pl'eacher to the throne alld to the pulpit, 
lnakillg the prestribed reverences to the altar and the bishop 
(271). 'Vhen the choir sings Et inearnatus est, etc., he knoeh,. 
At Orucijixus, etc., he acconlpanies the deacon \y ho goes to 
the credence and carries the burse to the altar. 

4.	 After OrenHls, etc., \"hen the bishop renloves his gloves, 
p 

the second master of ceren10nies directs the aeolytes to go 

1 "Saltem in sacro ordine sit constitutus." Caer. Ep., lib. I, 
c.	 5, n. 3.
 

~ De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 130.
 
-0	 3 ~-',vo clerics (altar-boys) lllay remove the kneeling-desk, and 

at the end of the function replace it. l\:1art. V, c. 8, n. 31. 
4 "Certus locus secundo caerelnonario assignari nequit, sed 

assistit ubi opus	 e~t, et si nihil sit agendUlTl, stat in plano ad 
cornu epistolae,	 vel circa abacun!.'~ De 1] erdt, II, l~)O. 

i J 
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to the throne to vvash the bishop's hands. He then accom

panies the subdeacon to the credence, puts the humeral
 
veil on his shoulders, assists him in covering the chalice
 
\vith the right end of the veil, and if particles are to be
 
consecrated, carries the ciboriunl to the altar. He acconl


''9'
panies and directs the deacon at the incensation of the
 
prelates and the parat/, and is incensed by the thurifer
 
after the first master of ceremonies.
 

5. A t the Sancfus, he conducts eight torch-bearers to the 
sanctuary and kneels near the credence. At the Hane igitur, ." 
he puts incense into the thurible. 

6. A t the end of the Paler noster, he ascends the altar
 
,,,ith the subdeacon, relnoves the humeral veil 1 and takes
 
it to the credence. lIe receives the Pax fron1 the subdea

con 2 (in plano) and gives it to the inferior 111inisters.
 

7. At the end of blass he receives the vestmentR, places 
thOlll on the altar and covers thelu as at the beginning of 
~lass. 110 places the kneeling-desk before the high altar 
and arranges the procession for the bi~hop's return to the • 
l'o~idence. 

ARrrIOLE VIII. '. 
The Inferior Ministers at Pontifical Mass. ~ 

§ 1. 

The Book-Bearer.111 

1. ~rbe book-beal'er is "Vested in surplice. He holds the
 
Canon or ~1 issal, under the lo,,~er edge, ,vith both hands,
 
the back resting against his forehead, vvhen the biHhop
 • 

1 Caer. Ep., lib. I, C. 10, n. G.
 
~ Schober, Caer. Miss., C. 1, II, 13.
 
3 "1\1 inistri inferiores vel ~tant in locis suis per totUlll officiulll
 .,.

vel CUlll	 celebrans et ministri sacri sedent, ipsi etiam sedent et 
se conformant assistentibus in throno." De Ilerdt, I->rax. l)ont., 
I, 71. 

Cf. Diagraln on page G7 for position at the altar, diagralll on
 
page G9 for position at the throne.
 

The Inferior l\1inisters at Pontifical Mass. 

reads. \Vhen the bishop sings from the book, it is held by 
the assistant priest. The book-bearer (not the assistant 
priest) holds the book \\:hen the bishop sings Oremu,s and 
reacs the Offertory. 

2. lIe kneels on the top step of the throne \vhen the 
bishop reads sitting, and stands \rhon the bishop reads 
standing. lIe docs not bo\v 01' genuflect \\'hile holding the 
book standing. \Vhen holding the book, he stands, as a 
rule, directly in front of the bishop. But \vhile the sandals 
are put on and \y hile the bishop is \vashing his hands or 
vesting. the book-bearer kneels or stands slightly to the 
left of the bishop. 

3. The book-bearer should previously arrange the book
marks and kno\v exactly \vhich book to present during 
the course of the ceL'elnony: 

1. Canon 1, at the throne, until the bishop is vested. 

2.	 Missal, for the Introit, \\Thicb the bit'hop reads stand
ing, at the throne, after he has incensed tho 
altar. 

3.	 Canon, held by the assistant priest \\~hilt~ the bishop 
intones the Glof/a, and by the book-bearer \vhile 
the bishop recites the renlainder of the Glor/a. 

4. ~lissal,	 held by the assistant pL'iest for the Oration. 

5.	 ~lissaL held by the book-bearer (kneeling) after the 
subdeacon has sung the Epistle and kissed the 
bi~hop's ring. 

6. Cunon,	 held by the n1aster of cerernonies for the Afunda 
cor 1neurn. 

7.	 Canon, for the Credo, held by the assistant priest for 
the intonation, and by the book-bearer for the 
recitation. 

R.	 Missal, at the end of tho Credo, held by the book
bearer, standing, \vbile tile bishop reads the 
Offertoriurn. 

9. Canon,	 for the Papal 13lessing 2 (103). 
10. Conon, lor the thanl{E~giving after 1\1 aRS. 

1 See Glossary, Canon.
 
2
 The Canon is held also for the episcopal Indulg'ence (89). 

~
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§ 2. 

112 The Candle-Bearer. 

1. rrhe candle-bearer in surplice holds the bugia in his 
right handle At the throne, the candle-bearer and the book
bearer conle and go, stand or kneel, bow or genuflect to
gether (271). When the book-bearer holds the book kneel
ing, the candle-bearer kneels at his left; when the book
bearer holds the book standing, the candle-bearer also stands, 
even though the others genuflect 2. 

2. At the altar the candle bearer stands at the left of 
the assistant priest \ except dUl'ing the Elevation, before 
which he places the bugia on the altar and goes to kneel 
on the lowest step. He assists at the book on the epistle 
side at the COl1~rnunio etc. Ilis place at the throne is on 
the bishop's right 4. 

§ 3. 

113 The Staff-Bearer. 

1. The staff-bearer is vested in surplice and hnnleral 
veil 5• lIe holds the staff in his right hand, \vith the crook 
turned to\val'd the people. When walking, he raises the 
staff .f1'Onl the ground and carries it wi th both hands. 

2. 'Vben the staff-bearer carries the staff in procession 
he \valks before the bishop; vV hen he does not carry the 
stafr he \vulks after the bi~hop. His position at the altar 

1 "Non oportet ut bugiam serllper deferat, sed dum opus non 
est, earn in loco decente et congruo deponere potest." De Herdt, 
Prax. Pont., I, 73. 

~ T'his rule is to be observed also when he holds the bugia 
at the altar. 

3 "Paulo post presbyterurll assistenterll." De Herdt, Prax. 
Pon t., I, 69, 7:1. - Cf. No. 97 , Note 4. 

4 Cf. Diagrarlls, Pages 67 and 69; ef. also No. 27, Rem. 3. 
SHe does not wear gloves, but in the absence of a veil rnay 

use the sleeve of his surplice in holding the staff, according to 
the Caeremoniale, w·hich says: "~lanu dextera cottae extreuli 
tate eooperta teneat." Schober, CaeI'. Miss. Sol., p. :302, N. 

Cf. 27, I{elll. 3. Cf. CaeI'. Ep., lib. I, C. 17, n. O. 
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and at the throne is sho\vn in the diagranls given on 
pages 67 and 69. 

3. The staff-bearer hinlself gives the staff to the bishop 
and receives it directly from the bishop 1. lIe kisses the 
staff, then the bishop's left hand \vhen presenting the staff; 
when receiving it, he kisses the bishop's hand and then 
the staff1. 

'1'he follo\ving particular instructions should be carefully 
read by the staff-bearer: 

a) vVhen the bishop is fully vested and rises to go to 
the altar, the staff-bearer presents the pastoral staff and 
follows the bishop to the altar, where he receives the staff 
before the nlitro is removed. 

b) After the incensation of the bishop at the epistle 
corner, he presents the staff and follows the bishop to the 
throne, where he receives it. 

c) 'Vhen the deacon sings DOJlI inus vobisCUJl~ at the Gos
pel, the stafr is presented to the bishop, and received by 
the staff-bearer before the bishop kisses the Gospel text j. 

d) vVhen the bishop rises to go to the altar (having re
moved his gloves and "rashed his hands), the staff-bearer 
presents the staff, and receiveR it at the foot of the altar 
before the n1itre is removed. 

e) At the end of the Mass, the staff-bearer presents the 
staff for the Blessing at the words omnipotens Deus, and re
ceives it ilnnlediately after the Blessing. If the last Gospel 

1 De l\tlinistro baculi. - "Ipse immediate Episcopo bacululll 
offert, habens curvam ad se conversalll, osculans prius baculum 
et postea Episcopi manum; cum e contra eum ab Episcopo re
cipit prius rllanum, baculum postea osculatur." Favrin, Praxis,

I c. 1, p. 4. 
~ According to De Herdt, Schober, and others, the staff-bearer 

genuflects tvhen he presents or receives the staff. Favrin makes 

\ no mention of a genuflection, and custorll in this country seerllS 
to sanction its omission. Cf. No. 271, 3. 

3 If the bishop preaches from the altar, he uses the staff in 
going to the altar and in returning to the throne; also at the 
13lessing in the Episcopal Indulgence. During the serlllon, the 
staff rllay be put into the receptacle prepared for it at the gos
pel side. 

9 
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be that of St. John, the staff-bearer remains near the bishop 
and, as soon as the bishop has begun the Gospel, presents 
the staff. But if the Gospel be proper, the staff-bearer re
turns to his place, and at the end of the Gospel ascends to 
tbe platform and presents the staff. He follo"Ts the bishop, 
and at the throne, or in the secretariun1, receives the staffl. 

§ 4. 

114 The Mitre-Bearer. 

1. The mitre-bearer, like the staff-bearer, \vears a surplice 
and a hun1eral veil 2. \vitb the ends of \vbich he covers both 
hands and holds the n1itre \vith the fanons turned toward 
hin1self:1. 

2. vVhen the bishop is at the altar, the mitre-bearer 
stands or kneels at the epistle side; at the throne, his 
place is at the bishop's right 4. In procession he al\vays 
vvalks behind the bishop. 

3. The n1itre-bearer holds only one mitre at a tinle. 'rhe 
precious nlitre is used fi'om the beginning of the cercn10ny 
until the Introit; then the gold-cloth 111itre until the Credo 
inclusive, and during this tinle the precious mitre is plated 
on the epistle side of the altaI', or on the credence; finally, 
the precious Initre is used froln the OjJertoriuJn until the 
end of blass, and n1call\vhile the gold-cloth mitre is placed 
on the credence. 

4. The nlitre-bearer should carefully study No. 104, § 2, 
and present the Initre in due time to the proper officer of 
the ~1ass, as fully explained on page 93. 

1 At the Papal Blessing~ the staff is presented at the 'words 
.... omnipotens Deus. 

~ Cf. 27, Rem. 3. 
3 "Mitram ante pectus elevatam tenet, ita ut summitas ejus 

ad oculos perveniat, et vittae versus seipsum pendeant." De 
Herdt, Prax. Pont., 1,75,4. 

4 Cf. Diagranls, pages ti7 and tin. 
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§ 5. 

The Thurifer. 115 

1. The thurifer is vested in cassocl{ and surplice. He 
('arries the thurible in his right hand, and the incense boat 
in his left. vVhen incense is to be put in, he holds the thu
rible in his left hand and presents the boat vvith his right 1. 

Re kneels, when the Ordinary puts illcense into the thu
rible 2• 

2. If the bishop vests in the secretariun1; incense is put 
into the thnrible before the procession to the high altar. 
The thurifer hands the boat to the assistant priest and, 
kneeling, lninisters the thurible. In the procession he \valks 
before the cross-bearer, and gently svvings the thurible. 
If the bishop vests at the throne, incense is not put into 
the thurible before nlass. The thurifer's place in the sanc
tuary is near the credence at the epistle side. 

3. vVhen the bishop ascends to the altar at Ore/nus, etc., 
the thurifer also ascends, hands the boat to the deacon 
and, kneeling, ministers the thurible. vVhen the bishop 
has blessed the incense, the thurifer rises, hands the thn
rible to the deacon and de~cends in planunL While the 
deacon incenses the bishop, the thurifer stands at his right 
(bo"Ting before and after), then receives the thurible and 
goes to the sacristy. 

4. When the subdeacon has ehanted the Epistle, the 
th u1'ifer returns \yith the thurible and after the deacon has 
kissed the bishop's ring, hands the boat to the assistant 
priest and, kneeling on the step of the throne, ministers 
the thurible. He goes to the altar \vith the proper rever
ences (271) and observes what is set forth at length under 
No. 88. After the Gospel, he hands the thurible to the 
assistant priest and holds his cope during the incensatioll 
of the bishop. lIe receives the thurible and goes to the 
sacristy. 

1 At the throne, he presents the boat to the assistant priest; 
at the altar, he gives it to the deacon. 

L When the Blessed Sacranlent is exposed, he does not kneel. 
F"avpin, }>l'axis, p. 4. 
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5. At the end of the Credo, the thurifer returns to the 
san(~tuary with tbe thurible. vVhen the subdeacon descends 
\vith the paten, the thurifer ascends to the altar, hands tbe 
boat to the deacon and, kneeling, ministers the thnrible. 
lIe rises, hands the thurible to the deacon and descends 
in planunl. 'Vhen the deacon incenses the bishop, the as
sistant priest, and the others in the sanctuary, the thurifer 
stands at his left, slightly in the rear, and bo\ys \vith him 
before and after each incensation. After the incensation 
of the subdeacon, he receives the thurible, incenses the 
deacon \vith t\VO swings, the nlasters of cerenlonies, the 
inferior n1ini8ters, etc., with one s\ving, and finally the 
people: in the nliJdle, at bis right and at his left. He 
goes to the sacristy \vith those \vho are to carry the 
torches. (Cf. No. 266.) 

6. At the Sanetus the thurifer returns, follo\ved by the 
torch-bearers. At Hane igitur, the second nlaster of cere
monics puts incense into the thurible, and the thurifer (99), 
kneeling on the lo\vest step of the altar, at the epistle side, 
incenses the Blessed Sacrament \vith three s\vings at the 
elevation of the Host and of the Chalice. After the eleva
tion he rises and repairs to the sacristy, \V here he leaves 
the thurible and returns to his place near the credence 1. 

§ 6. 

The Acolytes. 116 

1. The t ,YO acolytes should be of about equal size, 
They wear cassock and surplice. rrheir candlesticks are 
placed on the credence before tho cerenlony begins. \V hen 
the bishop's cappa has been rernoved, they assist, kneeling, 
at the ,vashing of the bishop's hands 2. 

2. If Teree is said, the acolytes (at a signal froIn the 
lllaster of ceremonies) take their candlesticks and \vith the 
proper rcyerences (271) go to the bishop's seat, \vhere they 

1 rrhe thurifer is accompanied by the torch-bearers, unless 
lIoly Comlnunion is to be distributed. (98.) 

.~ rrhe assistant priest always presents the towel at the wash
ing of the bishop's hands. 11artinucci suggests that a second 
towel be spread over the knees of the bishop. 
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1 
stand facing each other during the Oration 1. If there iR 
a procession from the secretal'iUlll to the high altar, the 
acolytes with their candlesticks \valk \vith the cross-bearer, 
and during the procession rnake no genuflection or bo\v, 
even \vhen passing the high altar 2 They place their• 

candlesticks on the credence and take their places as 
sho'ATn in the diagranl on page 67. 

3. The acolytes stand, sit, or kneel, as at ordinary 11igh 
l\iass. and theil' duties are to a great extent the sarne. 
Special attention is taIled to their duties at the Gospel. 
They should therefore carefully read No. 88, and observe 
the diagrams on pages 72, 73 and 74. 

4. It usually devolves upon the acolytes to assist at 
the "rashing of the bishop's hands 3• The bishop \vashes 
his hands four 4 tioles: 

a) Before yesting.
 
b) .AJ1er reading the Offertory (at the throne).
 
c) At-~the Lavabo (after the deacon has incensed the
 

bishop). 
cl) After the ablution (at the epistle corner of the altar). 

§ 7. 

The Gremial-Bearer.	 117 

1. Tho gremial-bearer is yested in cassock and surplice. 
\Vith both hands he carries the gremial, folded before his 
breast, but presents and receives it open. 

2. His position from the Introit until the bishop goes 
to the altar at the Offertory, is at the throne 5, vVhen the 

1 When walking together, the acolytes proceed side by side. 
The one at the right side places his right hand at the node 
near the middle of the candlestick, and his left at the base; the 
one at the left side places his left hand at the node, and his 
right at the base. 

2 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 77.
 
-.. 3 "Familiares, seu alii, luanuum lotioni ministrant genuflexi."
 

Favrin, Praxis, p. 41. Caer. Ep., lib. I, c. 11, n. II.
 
4 The bishop does not wash his hands after Mass. S. R. C.
 

15.	 lVIaj. 1900.
 
5 Cf. also Diagram on page 67,
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gremial is to be put on the knees of the bishop, the grernial
bearer presents it to the first assistant deacon (on the bish
op's right), and when it is removed, he receives it from 
the second assistant deacon (on the bishop's left). 

3. The gremial is placed over the knees of the bishop 
when he sits: 

a) After reciting the Kyrie.
 
b) After reciting the Gloria.
 
c) While the subdeacon sings the Epistle; the bishop
 

retains the gremial until he rises for the Gospel. 
d) During the sermon. It is removed before the deacon 

chants the Confiteor for the Indulgence. 
e) After reciting the Credo. 
f) After Ore7J~l(s, etc., at the Offertory. vVhen the bishop 

has washed his hands at the throne, the gremial
bearer receives the grernial, folds it and places it , 
on the credence. 

§ 8. 

118 The Train-Bearer. 

1. The train-bearer 1 wears a cassock and surplice ,vhen 
the bishop celebrates Pontifical Mass or officiates in cope 
and mitre. He ,veal'S a cassock without surplice \vhen 
the bishop assists in cappa 2. 

2. 'Vhen the bishop "valks, the train-bearer raises the 
train, so that it does not touch the ground. When the 
bishop kneels, or stands, the train-bearer extends the train 
on the floor and kneels, unless the rubrics require him to 
stand, as at the Te De~lJn, etc. 'Vhen the bishop sits, the 
train-bearer extends the train, and goes to his place near 
the throne. 

1 According to the Caeremoniale, there should be only one 
train-bearer. Caer. Ep., lib. I, c. 15, n. 1. 

2 Caer. Ep., ibid. See Glossary, Train-bearer. 
"Extra dioecesim cauda sustinenda non est. Ipse potius Epi

scopus illalll sub brachio sinistro involutam deferre tenetur." 
De Herdt, Prax. Pont., 11,81,4. 

....
 

j
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§ 9. 

The Cross-Bearer. 119 
The cross is usually carried bet,veen t",.o acolytes \vith 

lighted candles. 
Tn pontifical ceremonies, the cross is carried either by a 

cleric in surplice or by a subdeacon in amice, alb and tunic, 
as the Rubrics of the function nlay prescribe. The image 
is always turned to\\:urd the front. The cross-bearer, \vhile 
carrying the cross, and the acolytes with their candle-sticks, 
do not genuflect, even \Y hen passing before the Blessed Sac
ra~entl. 

The archiepiscopal cross is earricd by a subdeacon ,vhen 
the archbi~hop is vested; \vhen he is in cappa, the cross
bearer wears a cas~ock ,vithout surplice. lIe walks directly 
in front of the archbishop, and holds the irnage turned to
'Yard the prelate. Rut if the archbishop is preceded by the 
clergy in vestments, the cross is borne before them 2. At the 
Blessing, he kneels 011 the lo\"est step of the altar or of 
the throne. 

§ 10. 

Other Ministers. 
120 

There may be other lninisters in surplice, such as the 
ministers of the e\ver, basin and to\vel; the nlinisters of 
the vestnlents; the holy-water bearer; the minister of the 
ring, of the gloves, of the faldstool; the torch-bearers (not 
more than eight in number). They should be trained to 
perform their duties graeefully and devoutly. One may per
fortn the duties of several of the minor offices. 

The nlinister who holds the tray for the cross, the ring 
and the cappa (mozetta) \v hen the bishop is about to vest, 
should stand near the bishop until his hands are washed 
and the biretta is placed on the tray. 

The other Ininisters should be instructed to assist the 
masters of cerenlonies in taking the birettas from the bishop's 
assistants on arriving at the altar, and, in general, ,vherever 
their assistance is required. 

1 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 77.
 
2 Caer. F~p., lib. II, c. 8, n. 27.
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4. Pontifical Canon. 
5. Pontificale Ronu(nun~, Vol. III, for the Absolution. 

CHAP~rER XIII. 6. Black grelnial for the bishop. 
7. Bh{('k cope with morse (see Glossary) for the bishop. 
8. Black cope (plain) and alnice for the assistant priest.PONTIFICAL Mi\SS FOR THE DEAD.	 .., 
9. ~laniples for the deacon and the subdeacon. 

10. Vessel with holy-\vater and sprinkle.
A.RTIOLE I. 11. Bugia 1 \vith eandle of white ~Tax. 

12. Cruets \vith ~!ine and water. 
PREPARATIONS.	 ...,121 13. Basin and ewer with towels. 

14. Bell for Sanctus, etc.I. At the High Altar. 

1. The cross and six candlesticks vvith candles of un
IV. The Bishop's Throne. bleached wax. (Flovvers, reliquaries, etc., arc not per


lnitted. )
 1. '1'he throne should be draped with violet cloth. Tho 
2. Black antependium 1. If the Blessed Saeralnent is pres

seats	 of the assistants at the throne should be \vith
ent, the antependium nlust be purple 2. 

out covering.
3. The bishop's vestlnents: nlaniple, black chasuble, dal .., 2. rrho bench for the deacon and the subdeacon should be 

Inatic, tunic, stole, cincture, alb and amice, covered covered with a violet cloth 2. 

with	 a black cloth. 
4. The pectoral cross and the ring on a silver plate. V. In the Sacristy.
5. The plain white nlitre at the gospel side. 
6. There should be a carpet (black) on the l)J'cdella or	 1. Tvvo blaek dahnatics, cinctures, albs and amices for the 

"platform only. 

II. In the Sanctuary.
 

The kneeling-desk with violet cllshions :~.
 

III.	 On the Credence. 

1. The chalice prepared for Mass. 
2. Two candlesticks \vith candles of unbleached wax. 
3.	 Two Requiem l\1issals: one open on the l\Iissal-stand 

(\vith black cover) for the bishop; the other for the 
Epistle and (-}ospel. 

1 On the antependium or on the vestments, there should be 
no ilnages of the dead or whi te crosses. 

2 S. R. C. n. 30:35~ n. 320l. 
3 l\t the Altar of the Blessed Sacrament six candles (lighted) 

and another kneeling-desk with violet cushions should be pre
pared. 

136 

assistan t deacons. 
2.	 Black dahnatic and stole, cincture, al band alnice for 

the officiating deacon; and tunic, cincture, alb and 
an1ice for the subdeacon. 

3.	 Vestments for the clergy \vho assist: copes and anlices 
for the prelates; chasubles, aILs and arnices for the 
priests; dalmatics and tunics, \vith albs and an1ires, 
for the deacons and subdeacons. 

4.	 Candles of white \vax in sufficient nUluber for distri 
bution among the clergy. 

5.	 _Four candlesticks \vith candles of un bleached \vax and 
a black carpet or pall should be kept ready in a 
convenient place~ to be extended before the bishop's 

_\of' scat	 after l\Iass for the Absolution, or a catafalque 

1 All metalware should be of silver (not gold-plated). Mar
tinucci, V, c. 9, art. 2, n. 5. 

2 l\1artinucci, V, c. 9, art. 2, n. 7. 

i 
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may be erected in the middle of the chureh 1. In 
this case the processional eross is to be prepared at 
the epistle side 2. 

6.	 If there are to be five Absolutions: 
a) Four blaek eopes, \vith as nlany stoles and arnices; 
b) Four plain, \vhite mitres (of silk or linen); 
c)	 Thurible and boat. 

7.	 Cassoeks (blaek) and surplices for the inferior rninis
tel's; humeral veil for the mitre-bearer. 

VI. At the Bier. 

1.	 Faldstool for the eelebrant at the Absolution. 
2.	 Additional seats, if there be five Absolutions (page 145). 
3.	 Unbleached wax candles (lighted), placed around the 

bier 3 
• 

ARTICI~E II. 

FUNCTION. 

1.	 The bishop enters 4 the ehurch, aceompanied by the 
122 

assistant priest, the assistant deacons 5, the elergjr and the 
inferior ministers (29). After a short prayer at the altar 
of the Blessed Saerament and at the high altar, the bishop 
goes to the throne, \vhere he sits for a moment, but does 
not read the usual psalnls. He removes the cappa, saying 
the Prayer E:xue, etc. rrhe assistant priest removes the ring 

1 If the Mass be for a deceased ecclesiastic, the catafalque 
may be adorned with the official insignia of the deceased; mitre 
(plain white) with black or violet stole for a bishop, biretta and 
black or violet stole for a priest. (See Glossary: Catafalque.) 

2 If the celebrant be the archbishop, the base or receptacle 
only is prepared for the Metropolitan cross, which is used also 
at the Absolution. 

:1 "Circa tumulum ardebunt multi cerei vel intorticia e cera 
communi seu lutea; numerus autenl luminum statui poterit ex 
usu loci et pro qualitate defuncti, in cujus suffragium funus cele
bratur." Cf. Rituale Rom. - Mart. V, c. 23,3. 

4 "In nova Caerem. editione typica (1886-1902) habetur: 'In 
Officiis defunctorum organa non pulsantur; in Missis autem, si 
musica adhibeatur, silent organa cum silet cantus '." Mart. V, 
c. 9,	 art. 3, n. 3.
 

5 S. R. C. n. 2769.
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and the bishop washes his hands. The assistants omit all 
oscula, and the bishop blesseR no one during the Mass. 
Mean while the vestments are earried to the throne as pre
viously explained (30). 

2. The deaeon and the subdeaeon 1 vest the bishop for 
Mass. He puts on anlice, alb, eineture, pectoral eross, stole, 
tunic, dalmatie, ehasuble, maniple 2 and plain mitre. He 
does not use sandals, gloves 01' pastoral staff. The assistant 
priest puts the ring on the bishop's finger ("Tithout oscula), 
and the deaeon and the subdeacon put on their rnaniples. 

3. The bishop rises and goes to the high altar. The sub
deaeon, walking \vith hands joined, preeedes; the deacon 
fo11o,,"'s at the left of the assistant priest; finally, the bishop, 
with joined hands, ,valking between the assistant deacons. 
The ministers of mitre, book and eandle follo\v. At the 
foot of the altar, the mitre is removed by the deaeon; the 
position shown in the diagram on page 67 is observed, and 
the prayers are said as at ordinary l~equiem Mass. 

4. When the bishop has ascended the altar-steps, he 
kisses the altar 3 The deaeon, \vho has nlean,vhile passed• 

over to the right, puts the nlitre on the bishop. The 
bishop, aeeompanied by the assistant priest and the assist
ant deacons, goes to the throne w here he sits until the 
second assistant deaeon has removed the mitre. lIe rises, 
and nlaking the sign of the cross over the book begins the 
Introit, reeites the Kyrie with his assistants, and sits. The 
first assistant deaeon puts the mitre and the gremial on the 
bishop 1. At the last Kyrie, sung by the choir, the second 
assistant deacon renloves the grenlial and the nlitre; the bishop 
rises, sings Dontinus vobiscunt, and the Oration in ferial tone. 

1 The deacon and the subdeacon, fully vested (without mani
pIes), should be at the bench when the bishop enters the sanct
uary. 

2 Ita Martinucci-Menghini, Favrin, juxta Urbis praxim, con
tra De Herdt, qui ait: "Episcopus manipulum accipit ante cru
cern pectoralem." Praxis, p. 78. 

3 The bishop does not kiss the text of the Gospel, nor is in
cense put into the thurible. 

4 No. 104, § 2 and § 3, sho':vs the use of the mitre and the gre
mial, mutatis mutandis for Requiem Mass. 
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140 Pontifical Mass for the Dead. 

During the Oration all kneel, except the ministers of the 
~lass. 

5. The Epistle is chanted by the subdeacon, the Gospel 
by the deacon, and the rubrics n1entioned in 86-89 are ob
served with the follo\ying exceptions: The subdeacon does 
not go to kiss the bishop's hand after be has chanted the 
Epistle. The deacon neither kisses the bishop's ring nor 
gets the blessing. Incense is not used at the Gospel; the 
acolytes assist \vit h folded hands; the text is not kissed by 
the bishop. Lighted wax candles may be held by the 
clergy during the Gospel, from the Elevation to the Con1
munion inclusive, and at the Absolution 1. 

6. After the Gospel, the bi8hop sings DonLinus vobiscum and 
Oremus, then reads the Offertoriurn. He sits, receives the plai n 
mitre, washes his hands and goes to the altar (92). Mean
while the subdeacon (\vitbout humeral veil) brings the 
chalice to the altar. The deacon takes the burse and un
folds the corporal; the subdeacon removes the veil of the 
chalice, gives it to the second acolyte and receives the 
cruets from the first acolyte. rrhe water is not blessed, nor 
does the subdeacon hold the paten. The incensation is per
formed. The incense is blessed as usual, but without oscula 
(272-4), and at the end only the bishop (\vith mitre) is 
incensed. The mitre is put on by the first assistant deacon, 
but removed by the deacon of the Mass after the Lavabo. 
At the Sanctus, the subdeacon remains at the foot of the 
altar 2 

• 

7. At the elevation of the Host and the Chalice, the sub
deacon, kneeling at the epistle side, incenses the Blessed 
Sacrament. The clergy and the inferior Ininisters kneel 
until tho Pax Domini inclusive, and again at the Post
COlllffiunion prayers. There is no Po,');, nor are the Indul
gences published. After the ablution, the bishop \vashes 
his hands as usual. The torch-bearers remain froIn the 
Sanctus until the Connllunion. 'Vhen the bishop has said 
Placeat, etc., he kisses the altar, begins the Gospel of St. 
J obn, receives the mitre and goes to the throne where he 

t Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 11, n. 6.
 
2 S. R. C. n. 3769 ad 5 et Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 8, n. 63, 67.
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puts off the 11litre before he genuflects at the Et lTerbun~ 

caro factum est. The deacon and the subdeacon renlove 
their o\vn rnaniples, then remove the bishop's Inaniple, 
chasuble, dahnatic and tnnic, and vest him in cope and 
ll1itre 1. 

ARTIOLE III. 

THE ABSOLUTION. 

After the sermon, or, if there be no sermon, as soon as 123 
the bishop has put on the cope and tbe n1itre, the Absolu
tion takes place. There nlay be one Absolution, or five. One 
Absolution is proscribed after the funeral Mass (Missa Exe
quiahs); one Absolution is permitted \vbenover a Requienl 
High Mass is allo\ved~. Five Absolutions are allowed. only 
at the obsequies of the lIoly Father, a Cardinal, the Met
ropolitan, the Ordinary, etc., and they are perlnitted in 
Cathedral churches only3. The five ...L\.bsolutions are per

1 If there be a funeral sermon, it is preached before the Ab
solution. The preacher is vested in cassock and wears neither 
surplice nor stole 1. He prays at the middle of the altar, and 
with the prescribed reverences to the bishop (without asking 
the Blessing) goes to the pulpit which should be draped in black. 
He makes another reverence to the bishop, luakes the sign of 
the cross and begins the SerlTIon. 

~ ".i\..bsolutio exsequialis in depositione defuncti, praesente ejus 
corpore, de praecepto fieri debet. Absolutio ad tumulum non de 
praecepto fieri debet, nisi in casu quo fiant pro aliquo defuncto 
exsequiae absente corpore, uti praescribit Rituale Romanum." 
Van der Stappen, IV, q. 267, 283. 

3 "Quinque absolutiones fiunt in exsequiis S. Pontificis, Car
dinalis, Metropolitani loci, et Episcopi proprii, aut Imperatoris, 
seu Regis, Ducis magni aut Domini loci; et tantum in Ecclesia 
Cathedrali et non in aliis." Favrin, Praxis, c. 85. Caer. Ep., 
lib. II, c. 11, n. 1:). S. R. C. 2306. Nlartinucci, De Herdt, et al. 

Baldeschi considers "Sacerdotal Prelates" included in this 
classification. (Part III, c. IV, art. VI.) 

1 S, R. C. n. :!8HS. Cat'1'. Ep., IiI,. II, c. 11, I), 10. 
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mitted only after the JJ;lissa ExequJalis)' on the occasion of sings Kyr/e, the second assistant deacon ren10ves the n1itre. 
the 1110nth's nlind, 
is allowed 1. 

or the anniversary, one Absolution onl~y· The bishup rises, intones Pater noster, receives the sprinkle 
fron1 the assistant priest 1 and beginning at his right makes 

124 

§ 1. 

Absolution by One Bishop. 
., 

a triple aspersion on each side of the corpse. vVhen pass
ing the cross, held by the subdeacon, the bishop makes an 
inclination, and the assistant deacons 2 \v ho accompany the 
bishop and hold the side of the cope nlake a genuflection. 

A. }Vhen the Corpse /s present. The bishop then receiVes the thurible from the assistant 

1. The body of a priest is placed facing the people; 
the body of a lay person is placed facing the altar. 

2. rllhe master of cerenlonies arranges in proper order 
those \vho are to assist at the Absolution: 

\) 
priest and incenses the corpse in the saIne Inanner 3 

• 

4. The book-bearer holds tbe Pontificale \ and tbe bisbop 
\vith joined hands sings: Et ne nos, etc., the versicles and 
the Oration, after \vbich the In Paradisurn is sung and the 

a) Thurifer and holy-\vater bearer. 
body taken to the cen1etery for buria1 5• 

b) Subdeacon of the ~Iass with the processional cross, 
bet\veen two acolytes with lighted candles. 

t) Clergy (\vith lighted candles). B. fV hen the Corpse is abserd. (124) 

d) 
e) 

Assistant priest and deacon of the Mass. 
The bishop between the assistant deacons, followed by 

.. rrhe black cloth is spread befolio the throne and the 

the book-bearer, the cand Ie-bearer and the nlitre Absolution is perfol'nled at the throne, or the ceren10ny 
bearer. takes place at the catafalque. 

rrhe subdeacon \vith the acolytes stands at the head of the If the A bsolution is performed at the throne, the bishop 

corpse, the clergy station thenlselves in ro\vs on both sides 
of the cross-bearer, the bishop \vith his assistants goes to 

60 
and his assistants sit \\Thile the choir sings the Liber((~ 

The thurifer \vith thurible and the acolyte \vith holy-\vater 

the faldstool, whit'h has been placed at the feet of the come to the throne. At the repetition of the Libera, the 

corpse (castrurn dolo]',,'s2, see Glossary). assistants rise. Tho assistant priest Ininistcrs the inconse, 

3. ~"ho second assistant deacon removes the mitre, and saying: Benedicite, Pater Reverendissilne (\yithout oscula). 

the bishop, in a ferial tone, reads the Prayer Non intres, etc., 
fl'on1 the Pontificale, held by the assistant priest 3. vVhile 

The bishop j)uts ineense into 
saying: Ab iUo benedicaris, etc. 

the thurible and 
'V hen I{yrie, etc., 

blesses it, 
is sung by 

the choir sings the Libera, the bishop receives the mitre 
and sits \vith his assistants. A t the repetition of the Libera, 
the bishop's assistants relnove their birettas, and rise. The 
assistant priest nlinit;tors tho incense, saying: Benedicite, 
Pater Reverend/sshne (without oscula). The bishop puts in

,tt 

1 "Apud castrum doloris dUlll repetitur responsoriulll pres
byter assis~ens surgit, ministrat naviculam; et deinde asperso
rium et thuribululll." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 210. 

~ De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 212; F"avrin, pag. 86, et al. contra 
1\1iihlbauer. 

('enso into the thurible, held by the thul'ifer, kneeling, and 3 "Circulllcirca thurificabit ter in qualibet parte laterali thu
blesses it, saying: Ab /Uo benedicaris, etc. vVhen the ehoir "c·, 

ribulum ducens." Caer. Ep., II, C. 11, n. lU. 
4 "Minister sustinet librulll." De Herdt, 206, 20, a, et al. 

1 Pont. Rom. De off. post Miss. 
I-ferdt, et al. 

2 Cuero Ep., lib. II, C. 11, n. 24. 
') Favrin, Praxis, p. 86. 

pro def. Vol. III. Favrin, De 5 If burial does not imlllediately follow, the In Paradisum is 
olllitted, but Ego S1lm and the Benedictus, etc., lllUst be added, 
although these prayers are repeated later at the grave. Van 
del' Stappen, TV, 274, Nota 1. 

~ 
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the choir, the second assistant deacon removes the mitre. 
The bishop rises, and after the third Kyrie says, turned 
toward the altar, Pater noster. He takes the sprinkle fronl 
the assistant priest, sprinkles the black cloth three times: 
in the middle~ at his left and at his right (the assistant 
deacons mean,vhile raising his cope). He returns the 
sprinkle and takes the thurible from the assistant priest 
and incenses over the cloth, in like manner, three tilnes. 
The acolytes, carrying their candlesticks with lighted can
dles, now conle before the bishop and stand at the throne, 
facing each other. The book-bearer, ,vith the candle-bearer 
at his left, holds the Pontijicale open before the bishop, who 
sings Et ne nos, etc.~ the versicles and the Oration Absolve, 
etc., or the Oration of the Mass. At Requien~, etc., the bishop 
makes the sign of the cross over the cloth, the acolytes 
depart and the deacon and the subdeacon COllle to the 
throne to divest the bishop. 

If a catafalque is erected in the center of the church, 
the head of it is alvvays in the direction of the altar, the 
foot to,vard the church door, in the case of the laity as 
well as of priests 1. The procession is arranged as explained 
under No. 124, § 1. The thurifer and the holy-vvater 
bearer stand at the gospel side, bet\;veen the catafalque and 
the altar. The subdeacon and the acolytes stand between 
the catafalque and the door of the church, and the clergy 
in two lines on each side of the catafalque. The bishop 
and his assistants take their position between the catafalque 
and the altar. The Libera is sung and the Absolution is 
perfornled as set forth under Corpore Praesente (124) with 
this difference that the lYon intres, etc., is olnitted and the 
Oration, assigned under Corpore Absente, is said, or the Ora
tion that ,vas said at Mass. 

1 "Subdiaconus cum cruce sistit se ad pedes tumuli, seu lec
ticae mortuorum, contra Altare .... Celebrans vero ex alia parte 
in capite loci inter Altare et tumulum, aliquantulum versus 
cornu Epistolae, ita ut Crucem Subdiaconi respiciat." Ritus 
celebrandi Missam, Tit. XIII, n.4. Van del' Stappen, IV, Q. 287. 
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§ 2. 

Absolution by Five Bishops. 125 

After the ~iass, the celebrant, at the throne, removes 
nlaniple, chasuble, dalmatic and tunic, puts on the black 
cope (with morse) and the plain mitre. If there is a ser
mon, the bishop sits at the throne 1. The four other prel
ates put on amice, black stole, black cope and plain mitre. 
Each of the four prelates is assisted by one chaplain (in 
surplice) to put on and to remove the mitre, and by a 
scutifer (acolyte) to carry his wax candle (lighted 2). The 
four prelates with their assistants go to the high altar 
(lnaking a reverence to the bishop as they pass the throne) 
and there a\vait the bishop. On his arrival, all make a 
reverence to the cross and go in procession to the bier. 

Order of Procession to the Bier. 

1.	 The thurifer with thurible and boat, and at his left an 
acolyte with the holy-water vessel and sprinkle. 

2.	 The subdeacon of the Mass, carrying the processional 
(metropolitan) cross between two acolytes with lighted 
candles. 

3. 1'he clergy, carrying lighted candles (in the outer hand). 
4. The two junior bishops: eaeh follovved by his assistants. 
5. The two senior bishops: each followed by his assistants. 
6.	 The assistant priest, and at his left the deacon of the 

Mass. 
7. The bishop between the assistant deacons. 
8. The inferior rninisters: the nlitre-bearer, the book-bearer 

'I
with the Pontijicale, and the candle-bearer with the 

bugia. 

1 "Si fiet oratio	 funebris, quando Episcopus indutus erit plu
.,l!	 viali, prodibit in medium Orator." Mart., V 1 c. 9, art. 3, n. 11. 

Cf. Note 1, page 141. 
~ "Quilibet (Praelatorum) penes se habebit unum Capellanum 

superpelliceo indutum, qui mitra sibi serviat, et unum scutife
rum, qui cereum accensum portet." Pont. Rom., VoL III, De 
Officio post l\1issam pro Defunctis. 

10 
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the celebrant chants, in a ferial tone, Non intres, etc., from 
the Pontijicale, held by the assistant priesV. The celebrant 
then sits at the faldstool, and the other prelates at their 
places sit turned toward the corpse; the celebrant's mitre 

~	 is put on by the first assistant deacon, the mitre of the 
others by their ehaplains.I 

I	 First Absolution. 
I 

l The choir sings Subvenite, etc. While the verse Requiem 
aeternam of the responsorium is sung, the master of cer
emonies, the thurifer, the holy-water bearer, the book-bearer 
(with the Pontijicale) and the deacon of the Mass go to 
the dignior. The deacon ministers incense, saying: Benedi
cite, Pater Revel'endissime, and the dignior puts in and blesses 
the incense, saying: Ab illo benedicaris in cujus honore cre
maberis, Amen '. When the choir sings Kyrie eleison, etc., 
the mitres are removed, and all rise. The dignior says int a loud tone of voice, Pater noster, takes the sprinkle from 
the deacon, and turning to his right, goes around the bier 
(accompanied by the deacon and the master of ceremonies') 
sprinkles it three times at each side and incenses it in the.. same way. He salutes the prelates and the cross as he 
passes. Standing at his seat, he sings with joined hands 
the versicles and the Oration Deus cui omnia, etc., from the 
Pontijicale, held by the book-bearer'. 'rhe celebrant and 
the other prelates resume their seats and the mitres are 
put on. The master of ceremonies conducts the deacon with 

I the ministers to the second prelate (see diagram, page 146).
I 

The Second Absolution. 

~ The responsorium, Qui Lazarum, etc., is sung. At Re
quiem aeternam, etc., inecnse is put in and blessed by the 

1 Cf.	 Mal't., V, c. 9, art. 3, n. 33. Favrin, Praxis, p. 86, et a!. 

1 
2 ., Si quattuor Praelati Episcopi non sunt, tum ipse (celebrans) 

incensum imponit, supposito quod sit Ordinarius, alias non." Fav
!'in, PI'axis, p. 86. S. R. C. 2089 ad 6. 

J The deacon, unleEs he is a canon, and the mastel' of cere
monies genuflect to the cross, held by the subdeacon. 

4 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 206,20 a. 
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(125)	 The position at the Absolution is clear from the follow
ing diagram, based on the Caeremoniale Episcoporum and the 
Pontificale R01nanunl, as interpreted by De Herdt, Favrin 
lIud Martinucc:i. 

Corpore Praesente. 

;.c.	 ."".".~{4I ~: M~ ~ I 
AI/rARE 

Crucifcr 
:i~ 

Sccundus *
II. 

III. 

Tertius 

t 
I 

* 
Celcbrnns * 

Tbe bishops sit, and theil' mitres126 
tbe celebrant by the second assistant deaeon, those of the 
other bisbops by their respectiye chaplains'. All rise and 

If the dignitaries who give the Absolution do not enjoy the 
privilege of wearing the mitre, they wear birettas and they carry 
their candles themselves. Favt'in, Praxis, p. 85. 

, This is according to the Pontificale Romanum and De Herdt, 
n.206. But the prelates may, it they prefer, put on and remove 
the mitres themselves, according to Martinucci, V, c. 9., art. 3, 
n.32. Favrin, 1. c. 

Junior *
,v. 

I. 

Digniol' 

* 

are removed I:	 that of' 

I 

i 
I 

1
 

I 
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I Recent Decrees on Episcopal :B'unctions. 

Pontifical l\1ass for the Dead. 

second prelate. The deacon rninistcrs the incense, saying: 
Benedicite, Pater Reverendissl'rne, and the bishop blesses it, 
saying: Ab illo benedicaris, etc. The Oration is }11ac quae
sun~us, etc. The rest is done as at the fir~t Absolution. 

The Third and the Fourth Absolution. 

The thit'd and the fourth Absolution are given in the 
sanle ,yay by the third auLl the fourth (junior) prelate 
respectively. For the third -<.i\..bsolution the choir sings the 
responsoriun~, Domine, etc., and the third prelate sings the 
Oration Inclinll, etc. For the fuurth -<.i\..bsolution the choir 
sings the responsoriuJ)~, lVe reconleris, etc., and the fourth 
prelate the Oration A bsolve, etc. 

The Fifth Absolution. 

The fifth Absolution is given by the celebrant. Tho 
Libera 1ne, Dornine, etc., is sung. After Requien"L aeternron etc., 
the assi8tant priest ministers the incense \ saying: Bened/cite, 
Pater Reverendiss/nw, and the celebrant puts it in and ble8ses 
it as usual. -<.~t the Kyrie, the second assistant deacon re
1110VeS the mitre, the celebrant rises, intones Pater noster, 
and receives the sprinkle fl'orn the assistant priest. The 

~ 

•
 

Recent Decrees from the" Decreta Authentica", "Episcopus 127 
quoad Missam aliasque functiones." 

Episcopo celebranti lotio ll1anuum, a CaerelnoniaJi Episcopo
rUIn praescripta ante et intra 11issam, non est facienda etiam 
post Miss~m. 4056 ad 2. 

Episcopus extraneus, vel titularis, nequit, inconsulto Oedina
rio dioecesano, atque in Titulo Cardinali Titulari, Missam et 
Vesperas pontificales celebrare sedens in faldistorio, cum orna
mentis pontificalibus, licet non utatur baculo pastorali. 4124. 

Episcopus, qui attentis circumstantiis locorum, obtinuit In
dultum Thronum conseendendi rochetto et mozetta tantum indu
tus: dum eo Indulto utitur, non habet (non obstantibus praefatis 
circumstantiis locorum) assistentiam Canonicorulll; incenSUlll non 
imponit nec benedicit; non benedicit Subdiaconum post Episto
lam, nec Diaconum ante Evangelium cantandum, nec librum 
Evangeliorum osculatur; semel tantum thueificatur, post oblata; 
pacem accipit a Diacono Evangelii; in fine Missae populum non 
benedicit. 4195 ad 1 etc. 

Episcopus, qui Sacralll Communionem extra Missam distri 
buit, post ealll debet benedicere populo more soli to, dicendo: 
Sit nomen Domini, etc., et efforrnando tres Cruces. 4193 ad 2. 

Episcopus Celebrans, post Horalll Tertiam, quae praecedit 
Missam pontificalem, dicto per Chorum Benedicamus Domino, 
debet oInittere versum Fidelium animae. 4219 ad 3. 

Absolutiones quae fiunt in exsequiis Summi Pontificis, Epi
scopi Ordinarii vel Imperatoris, ete., juxta Caeremoniale Epi
scoporum et Pontificale ROlnanum, fieri debent a Dignitatibus, 

assistant deacons aceoolpany him around the bier, ,vhich 
he sprinkles and incenses, saluting the prelates and the 
cross as he passes. During the prayers, the book-bearer 
holds the Pontificale 2. At Requien~ aeternan~, the celebrant 

I 

I
I
I 

i
I 

I

t
I 
I 

I•

et in Ecclesia Cathedeali, vel in alia, arbitrio Ordinarii eligenda, 
si ipsa Ecclesia Cathedralis impedita fuerit. In ceteris auteln 
Ecclesiis, et a simplicibus Sacerdotibus non sunt faciendae, nisi 
interveniente Apostolico Indulto. 41H) ad 1. 

S. R. C. declarat, posse in Officiis et Missis, in quibus sonusInakes the sign of the cross over the bier. The chanters 
sing Requiescat in pace. ~rhe four assistant prelates put 
on their l11it1'es, and return to the sacristy in the order in 

organi prohibetur, organum adhiberi, solummodo ad associan
dum et sustinendum cantum, silente organo cum silet cantus, 
in casu necessitatis. S. R. C. n. 4265 ad 2. 

which they caBle. The celebrant and his assistants 111ay 
follo\v or go to the throne. The deacon and the 8ubdeacon "Liceat omnihus in Ecclesia universa Sacerdotibus, quo die 
divest the bishop (202). 

l\1art. , V, c. 9, art. :~, n. 71, 73. :B'avrin, et al. 

agitur Sollemnis Commemoratio omnium fidelium defunctorum, 
ter sacrum facere~ ea t~tlllen lege, ut unam e tribus Missis cui
cumque maluerint applicare et stipem percipere queant; tene

~ De Herdt, Prax. Pont. II, 20G, 20 a. antur vero, nulla stipe percepta, applieare alteraln lVIissam in 
suffragium omnium fideliurn defunctorum, tertiam ad mentem 
Summi Pontificis." 

Benedictus, PP. XV, "Incruentum Altaris", 10. Aug. 1915. 

1 
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CHAPTER I. 

Jf CANDLEMAS DAY. 

ARTIOLE I. 
l' 

PREPARATIONS. 

I. At the High Altar. 

1.	 Six wax candles, lighted. (No flowers or reliquaries 
during the Blessing of eandles.) 

2. A	 violet antependium over a white one l • 

3.	 In the middle of the altar: Violet cope (\vith plain 
morse), violet stole, pectoral cross, cincture, alb and 
arnice; all covered \vith a violet veil. 

4.	 On the gospel side: the gold-cloth nlitre, and the pas
toral staff near the gospel corner of the altar. 

II.	 At the Altar of the Blessed Sacrament. 

1. Six wax candles, lighted. 
2.	 l{neeling-desk, draped in green; if on or after ~')eptua

gesima, in violet. 

III. On a Special Credence 2. 

The	 candles to be blessed; all of beeswax including an 
ornamented candle for the bishop. 'The candles should 
be covered with a violet cloth 3. 

4, 

1 If the Feast of Purification falls on a privileged Sunday, 
as Septuagesima, the Mass of the Sunday will be celebrated, 
and, therefore, even for the Mass the violet antependium and 
the violet vestnlents, etc., are retained. 

2 This credence is placed between the throne and the gospel 
side of the altar. 

3 Martinucci, VI, c. 8, n. 14. 
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IV. On the Credence Tables l • 

1.	 Holy-,vater and sprinkle. 
2.	 Ijinen gremial, to be spread over the knees of the 

bishop during the distribution of the candles. 
3.	 l\Iissal for the bishop. (Books for the chanters in the 

Procession.)
 
-1. Bugia with lighted wax candle.
 
5.	 Pontifical Canon. 
6.	 Trays for the bishop's ring, biretta, etc. 
7.	 Candlesticks with lighted candles for the acolytes. 
8.	 Ewer, basin and to\vels; soft bread or le010n. 
9.	 Missal on stand for the celebrant. 

10. Book of Epistles and Gospels. 
11. Card for Indulgences. 
12.	 Chalice 2, prepared for Mass, covered with the hurneral 

veil for the subdeacon. 
13.	 White cope 2 (with lnorse), white stole and the precious 

mitre for the bishop, if he assists at the Mass. 
14.	 White cushions 2 for the kneeling-desk and a white cush

ion for the bishop at the Et incarnatus est. 
15.	 Cruets with ,vine and water, and other necessaries for 

Solemn Mass. 

V. In the Sanctuary. 

I{neeling-dcsk	 and throne, covered with violet over 
,vhite. (See Note 1, on previous page.) 

VI. In the Sacristy. 

1.	 Violet cope, surplice and arnice for the assistant priest. 
2.	 Violet folded chasubles, cinctures, albs and anlices for 

the t,vo assistant deacons. 
3.	 Violet folded chasuble, cincture, alb and amice for the 

subdeacon wh'o is to carry the cross in the Pro

cession. 

1 "Paretur etiam abacus, juxta consuetum, a latere Episto
lae, supra quo ponantur ultra duo candelabra cum lurninaribus... 
vas aquae benedictae, vas ad abluendum manus cum medulla 
panis, etc." Caer. Ep. lib. II, c. 16, n. 3. 

2 "Haec sacra supellex tota cooperietur velo violaceo tempore 
processionis amovendo." lYlart. VI, c. 8, n. 12. 
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4.	 White vestments l for the celebrant of tho Mass: chas

uble, stole, maniple, cincture, alb and amice.
 

5.	 White vestrnents l for the assistants at Mass: dalmatic,
 
stole, ll1aniple, cincture, alb and arnice for the deacon;
 
tunic, maniple, cincture, alb and arnice for the sub

deacon.
 

6.	 Processional cross. 
7.	 Violet stole and surpHce for the priest, ,vho is to dis


tribute candles among the people.
 
8.	 Surplices for the inferior n1ini8ters, etc. (67.) 
9.	 lIoly-water and sprinkle for the bishop on entering the
 

church (29).
 
10.	 Violet vestments for the clergy (Parati), copes, chas

ubles and folded chasubles (no dalmatics 2). 

11. Thurible and incense. 
12. Torches for elevation. 

ARTIOI~E II. 

FUNCTION. 

The bishop enters the church as explained under No. 29, 129 
prays before the altar of the Blessed Sacranlent, then goes 
to the high altar, ,vhere he kneels while his assistants and 
the clergy go to tho sacristy, and vest. On their return 
he goes to the throne, removes the cappa and is attended 
by the assistant deacons (in folded chasubles 3), puts on 4 

the alnice, alb, cincture, pectoral cross, violet stole and 
cope (30). He sits, and the first assistant deacon puts on 
him the gold-cloth mitre. 

The book-bearer with the Missal, and the candle-bearer 130 
\vith the bugia come to the throne. The second assistant 

1 See Note 1, page 153.
 
2 Mart. VI, c. 8, n. 16.
 
3 Those of the Ministri (Canonici) Parati who ordinarily wear
 

dalmatics and tunics, wear folded chasubles at this function. 
Mart. VI, c. 8, n. 16. 

4 The bishop does not ,vash his hands before vesting. Mart. 
VI, c. 8, n. 27. 

J.., 
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deacon removes the mitre, the bishop rises, turns to\vard
 
the candles, and in fel'ial tone sings Donlinu8 vobiscum and
 
the five Orations 1. When the bishop makes the sign of
 
the cross over the candles, the first assistant deacon raises
 
tho side of the cope. At the fifth Oration, the thurifer
 
and the acolyte \vith holy-\vater come to the throne. After
 
the Oration, the bishop, standing 2, puts incense into the
 
thurible, the assisting priest ministering, and blesses it as
 
usual. He receives the sprinkle feom the assistant priest
 
("Tith 08cula) and sprinkles the candles in the n1iddle, on
 ..the left, and on the right, saying: Asperges me, etc.3 He re

ceives the thurible, and in the sanle manner incenses the
 
candles.
 

131 The bishop sits and receives the mitre fronl the first 
assistant deacon. The dignior of the clergy 4 recei ves from 
the master of ceremonies the richly ornamented candle and 
presents it to the bishop, kissing first the candle and then 
the bishop's hand 5. The bishop gives the candle to a chap
lain 6 who holds it, standing near the altar. The assistant dea " cons raise the sides of the cope, t\VO chaplains, kneeling, hold
 
a linen gremia1 7 over the knees of the bishop, and the candles
 
are handed by the master of ceremonies, or an acolyte, to
 
the second assistant deacon who presents them to the bishop.
 
The dignior makes a reverence to the altar and to the
 , 
bishop, ascends, and kneeling (unless he be a cathedral
 
canon) receives the candle, kissing first the candle and then
 

1 "Orationes cantat manibus semper junctis. DUln candelas
 
benedicit, sinistram supra pectus tenet." De Herdt, Prax. Pan t.,
 
II, 259.
 

2 "Stans imponit et benedicit incensum." Mem. rite tit. I, c. 2,
 
~ 2, n. 17. Cf. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 251. Juxta Martinucci
 
vera "Sedebit et demittet incensum." Mart. VI, C. 8, n. 34.
 

, ~ 3 This is observed on all similar occasions. 
4 He should always be the assistant priest. 
S "Episcopus non osculatur manum dantis nec candelam." De 

Herdt, III, 259. 
6 When he recei.ves it, he kisses the candle and then the 

hand of the bishop. S. R. C. n. 3139. - De Herdt, I, 163. "', 
7 "Mappa linea pulchre laborata." CaeI'. Ep., lib. II, C. 16, n. 3.
 

"Mappam extensam sustentabunt clerici duo prope Diaconos as

sistentes genuflexi." Mart. VI, c. 8, n. 40, 41.
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the bishop's hand 1. Mean"Thile the choir sings Lun~en ad 
revelationen~, etc. The clergy approach, according to rank, 
aild receive candles, kissing first the candle and then the 
bishop's hand 2 (ring). If custon1ary, a priest in surplice 
and violet stole n1ay distribute candles among the people. 
rrhe ('andles arc no\v lighted for the Procession. 

After the distribution, the choir sings Ex·surge. The 132 
bishop "'Tashes his hands, using, if he ,vish, soft bread or 
lemon (73). Tho book-bearer and the candle-bearer corne 
to the throne, the second assistant deacon rernoves the 
nlitre, the bishop rises and, facing the altar, sings Orenlus. 
The deacon on the right sings Flectarnus genua)' all genu
flect, except tho bishop, and rise \vhen the deacon on the 
left sings Levate 3 The acolytes take their candlestiuks and• 

stand, one at each side of the throne, while the bishop 
sings the Oration Exaudi froTn the book, held by the book
bearel'4. The bishop then sits, Initl'ed, and puts incense 
into the thuriblc, as usual, the assistant priest ministering 
incense. 

Procession. 

The cross-bearer comes to the throne ,vith the proces 133 
sional cross and, facing the bishop, stands between the aco
lytes 5. rrhe bishop rises and the first assistant deacon, 
turned to\vard the people, sings in ferial tone Procedontus 
in pace. The choir ans\vel's: In nOJnine Christi, Arnen. The 
bishop bows to the cross and resunles his seat until the 
111aster of ceremonies gives hinl a sign to join the proces
sion 6, in 1V hich the follovYing ordor is obsel'ved: 

1 "Canonici tantum recipiunt candelam stantes, ceteri omnes 
genufiexi.." Nlart. VI, C. 8, n. 45. 

2 CaeI'. Ep., lib. II, c. 16, n. 9. 
3 If Candlemas falls on Sunday, or before Septuagesima, Flec

tamus genua is olnitted. 
4 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 26:3; Mart. ibid. 
5 Mart. VI, c. 8, 57. 
6 In this procession the chanters precede the thurifer, accord

ing to the CaeI'. Ep. (De Herdt, II, 255.) But according to the 
Missal, Martinucci and other authorities, the thurifer precedes 
the chanters. (Mart. VI, C. 8, 61.) 

, >~ 
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1. The chanters. 
2. The thurifer, gently swinging the thurible. 
3.	 The (subdeacon-)cross-bearer, carrying tbe processional 

('ross between tbe acolytes witb their candlesticks. 
4.	 The seminarians and the clergy, wearing tbeir biret

tas if parati, carrying lighted candle~1. 

5. The assistant priest with dignitaries in cope 1. 

6. The pastoral staff-bearer 2. 

7.	 Tbe bishop between the assistant deacons, who raise 
the sides of his cope. 

8. Tbe inferior ministers. 

All eurry lighted eandles 1nonu extima 1. The bishop car
ries his candle with the left hand; witb tbe right he blesses 
the people as he passes. Meanwhile the church bells are 
rung. During the Procession the violet antependium is 
taken from the altar, the violet covering from tbe throne, 
the \vhite cover remaining; white cushions are placed on 
the kneeling-desk, and the violet cover is removed from 
tbe credence. The special credence (witb candles) on the 
gospel side is rellloved. The celebrant and his assistants 
Yest in white for Mass 3. 

The Mass. 

134 On returning to the altar, the bishop makes a reverence 
to the cross, blesses the celebrant of the }\fass and the 
nlinisters \ and sits at the faldstool. A chaplain receives 
the bisLop's candle (kissing first the candle and then the 
ring) extinguishes it, and again presents it lighted to 

1 "Omnes manu gestabunt candelam accensam, exceptis thu
riferario, Subdiacono cum Acolythis, cantoribus, Diaconis assi
stenti bus, caudatario, capellanis (a mitra, baculo, libro et sco
tula)." lYIart. VI, c. 7, n. 62. 

~ Caer. Ep., lib. I, c. 17, n. 6. 
3 If it be Septuagesima or another privileged Sunday, the 

violet vestments are used at Mass and the violet antependium 
is not changed. 

4 "Episcopus benedictionem donabit Celebranti et Mini
stris. l\1inist.ri si non fuerint canonici (ad benedictionem) genua 
submittent." Mart. VI, c. 8, n. 70. The clergy (parati) take off 
their vestments and put on surplices. 
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the bisbop when the rubrics prescribe. With the aid of the 
assistant deacons, the bishop takes off the nlitre, the violet 
cope and stole, and puts on tbe \v hite stole and the cope 1. 

The Mass is celebrated as fully explained (246). The celebrant 
holds a ligh ted candle at tbe Gospel. The bishop and the 
clergy bold lighted candles at the Gospel, and fron1 the Ele
vation to the Communion 2. The bishop does not hold the 
pastoral staff at tbe Gospel, nor does he use it in go
ing to the altar at the Consecration, but holds the candle 
instead. Before receiving tbe Pax, he hands his candle to 
the chaplain and takes it again after giving the Pax to 
the assistant deacons 3. 

If the bisbop \vish to celebrate the l\fass \ he returns to 135 
the throne where the mitre is removed and he begins Terce 
(71). He sits, receives the (gold-cloth) nlitre and reads the 
preparation for Mass. rrhe sandals are put on by tbe sub
deacon, the bishop nlean\vbile saying tbe usual psalms and 
prayers. The latter he reads standing and \vithout mitre. 
He then \vashes his hands and, unless it be a privileged 
Sunda~y, remoyes the violet vestrnents, puts on the \vhite 
stole, white cope and the precious mitre 5, in order to fin
ish Terce. Everything is done as at Solemn Pontifical ~fass 

(70 and seqq.). The lighted candles are held as directed 
under No. 134. 

1 On Septuagesima or other priviJeged Sunday, the bishop re
tains the violet vestments and during the Mass uses the gold
cloth mitre. 

2 "Si fieret lYIissa de Dominica, candelae non accenduntur." 
Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 16, n. 19. 

3 "Capellanus candelam Episcopo immediate porrigit, sicut 
minister de baculo etc." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 257. 

4 "Candelas (cineres, palm as) benedicere et Missalll sequen
tern non celebrare, id unice competit Episcopis ordinariis." De 
Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 256. S. R. C. n. 1252, n. 2783, 2. etc. 

5 This method may be observed, whenever Pontifical Mass fol
lo\vs any function in which the bishop wears a cope. But he 
must recite, when he fir~t vests, the Prayers corresponding to 
the vestlnents that he after"wards retains for Mass. 

tf, 
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1. Six wax candles, lighted. (No flowers or reliquaries.) 
2. "V"iolet antependium. 
3.	 In the middle of the altar: Violet cope (with plain 

Inorse), violet stole, pectoral cross, cincture, alb and 
anlice, all covered with a violet veil. 

4.	 On the gospel side: the gold-cloth luitre, and near the 
gospel corner of the altar the pastoral staff. 

5.	 On the epistle side: Vessel (silver) with ashes l to be 

blessed. 

II. At the Altar of the Blessed Sacrament. 

1. Six \vax candles, lighted. 
2. Kneeling-desk, with violet cushions, draped in violet. 

III. On the Credence Tables 2 
• 

1.	 All the preparations mentioned under IV, page 154, ex
cept that the color of the vestments is violet. 

2. Broad stole (stola latior 3) for the deacon. 

1 The ashes are obtained by burning palm branches that ,vere 
blessed on Palm Sunday of the previous year. 

2 "Parva mensula a latere Evangelii ponatur, in qua ponun
tur vasa pro abluendis manibus. Et si haec vasa cum reliquis 
in credentia ordinaria commode deponi possint, nihil obstare vi
detur, quatenus omnia super credentiam ordinariam reponan
tur." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 28:3, 

3 "StoIa latior nequaqualll insignita esse debet Crucibus." 
Mart. VI, c. 9, n. 13, Nota 1. 
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IV. In the Sanctuary. 

I{neeling-desk or faldstool, covered with violet. 
Throne and altar-steps, also covered with violet. 
The bench of the celebrant and ministers is covered 

\vith green 1 cloth. 

V. In the Sacristy. 

-., 

Violet cope, surpliee and anlice for the assistant priest. 
T,vo violet folded chasubles and amices for the assistant 

deacons 2• 

Violet vestments for the Solenln Mass: chasuble, stole, 
maniple S, cincture, alb and amice for the celebrant; 
folded chasuble, stole, nlaniple S, cincture, alb and 
amice for the deacon; folded chasuble, maniple S, cinc
ture, alb and alnice for the subdeacon. 

4. Thurible with boat. 
5. Holy-water and sprinkle for the bishop on entering 

the (·hurch (29). 

ARTIOLE II. 

':'
FUNCTION. 

After Nones, the bi~hop, accolnpanied as explained un
del' No. 29, enters the church 4, and after a short prayer at 
the altar of the Blessed Sacrament goes to the high altar, 
\v here he also prays for a short time. The celebrant, the 
deacon and the subdeacon previously vest in the sacristy 
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1 Diaconus et subdiaconus sedent in scamno viridi panno co
operto." Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 18, n. 3. 

Juxta l\1artinucci vero "panno violaceo." Mart. VI, c. 9, n.lO. 
2 It is customary in this country for the assistant deacons, to 

,year alb (and cincture) under the planeta plicata. 
3 "An celebrans, diaconus et subdiaconus manipulum quoque 

assumunt, eumque in benedictione et distributione retinent? At
tentis verbis Caeremonialis id est affirlnandum, dum enim dicun
tur capere paramenta, manipulus non excipitur, et nullibi indi
catur eum ante l\1issam esse assumendum: quod confirmatur ex 
Caeremoniali S. ROln. Eccl. etc." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, n. 284. 

4 "Organis non sonabitur quoniam officium est feriale." Mart., 
VI, c. 9, n. 21. 

11 

.,. 
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and take seats in the sanctuary, until the bishop arrives. 
On his arrival, they rise and salute him 1. The assistants 
and the other clergy vest in the sacristy:!. \Vhen the assist
ant priest and the assistant deacons return, they aecom
IJany the bishop to the throne, \vhere the assistant dea
cons vest him in an1ico, alb, cincture, pectoral cross, violet 
stole and cope with plain 111orso. The bishop does not wash 
his hands before vesting; after putting on the cope, he sits 
and receives the gold-cloth nlitre from the first assistant 
deacon. The subdeacon of the l\lass:) goes to the altar, and 
with the prescribed reverences (271) takes the vessel of 
ashes, carries it raised \vith both hands to the throne, 
\vhore he kneels at the right of tho bishop. 

The luinisters of the book and the eandlo come to the138 
throne. The bishop, sitting \vith ll1itre, reads the anti 
phon Exaudi, which is sung by the choir. When the choir 
has finished, the second assistant deacon removes the mitre, 
the bishop rises, and sings Dominus vobiscun~ and the four 
Prayers with joined hands 4. To\vard the end of the last 
Prayer, the thurifer, the Ininister \vith holy-water and two 
acolytes \vith the linen gremial come to the throne. After 
the fonrth Prayer, the bishop renlains standing [) and puts 

1 The celebrant makes a profound bo'w, the ministers (unless 
they are cathedral canons) genuflect. In this country, however, 
custom, it would seem, sanctions the luaking of a bow to the bishop 
instead of a genuflection. (271, 1-3.) 

2 Deacons and subdeacons wear folded chasubles, priests 'wear 

ordinary violet chasubles (not folded). 
3 "Subdiaconus, qui est cantaturus Epistolam in Missa.... capit 

vas cum cineribus, ambabus manibus, quod elevatum portat ante 
Episcopum (per viam breviorem) ubi genuflexus, illud retinet 
usque in finem distributionis, ad dexteram Episcopi. Dum sub
diaconus suo ordine cineres recipit, alius subdiaconus paratus 
vel acolythus vas cinerum accipit. CaeI'. Ep., lib. II, c. 18, n. 5. 

4 The book-bearer, not the assistant priest, holds the Missal. 

De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, n. 291. 
5 "Finitis Orationibus adhuc stans imponit et benedicit in

censum, etc. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, n. 290. 
Juxta Martinucci "Sedebit ac ministrante Presbytero assi

stente ponet cum benedictione incensum intra thuribulum a thu
riferario genuflexo sustentum." Ivlart. VI, c. 9, n. 29. 

1
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incense into the thurible and blesses it as usual, the assist
ant priest n1inistering. The bishop sprinkles 1 and incenses the 
ashes (130). He then sits without mitre or zuchetto. The 
celebrant, accompanied by the master of cereillonies, goes 
to the throne \vith the preseribed reverences to the altar 
and the bishop (271). He takes ashes from the vessel (still 
held by the subdeacon, kneeling at the throne) and say
ing Memento homo, qu l:a pulvis es, et in pulvere1J~ reverteris, 
places the ashes (in n~odum cruc/s) on the head of the bishop 
who remains seated. When the bishop has received the 
mitre from the first assistant deacon, the acolytes extend 
the linen gremial. The bishop, saying Memento, etc., puts 
ashes on the head of the celebrant, who stands inclined 
while receiving the ashes, then bo,vs and returns to the 
bench. The bishop distributes the ashes in the order pre
scribed under No. 131, but his hand is not kissed. The 
choir sings Imlnute)}lUl', etc. 

The Mass. 

After the distribution of the ashes, the bishop washes 139 
his hands, Inaking use of soft bread or lemon. The acolytes 
with their candlesticks come to the throne. The gremial 
and the nlitl'e are removed, and the bishop rises. He sings 
(n~an/bus junctis) Dorninus vobiscum and the Prayer Con
cede, etc., fronl the Missal, held by the book-bearer. After 
the Prayer, the acolytes return to their places at the cre
dence. The bishop may remove his vestnlents and resume 
the eappa or (what is more proper) retain his vestments 2. 

lIe assists at the Mass, in vy hich the rubrics prescribed for 
Mass in presence of the Ordinary (246) are observed. Fur
therll10re, he goes with lllitre and pastoral staff to the fald
stool, which has been placed before the altar, and kneels: 

1 "Episcopus asperget cineres in medio, a sinistris et a dex
tris suis, recitans sublnissa voce antiphonam Asperges me, etc." 
lVlart. VI, c. 9~ n. 29. 

2 The clergy (parati) remove their vestments. De Herdt, Prax. 
Pont., II, 290. 

1', 
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1. At the Orations; 
2. At Adjuva nos, Deus t, etc., after the Epistle; 
3.	 After reciting the Sanctus until Pax Donlini sd selnper
 

vobiscum )'
 J,4.	 At the Postcorrununiones to Oratio super populun~ inclu
sive 2
 

• 

The subdeacon, at the third Oration, removes the folded
 
chasuble, sings the Epistle, kisses the bishop's hand, re

ceives the blessing and puts on the folded chasuble. At
 rthe Adjuva nos, the celebrant and the sacred lninisters also
 
kneel. After it is sung, the deacon renloves the folded
 ! 

chasuble and puts on the stola latior, "Thich he retains un
til he has transferred the ~1 issal, after Conlnlunion S, ,vhen 
he again puts on his folded chasuule. At the Oratio super 
populunl, ,,~hen the celebrant has said Orenlus, the deacon 
turns to,vard the people and sings Hundliate capita vestra 

I 

Deo. Instead of lte JJfissa est, be sings Benedicanvus Domino. 
! 

If the bishop ,vish to celebrate the Mass 4, he sits, 
~/ 

140 
nlitred, after the Oration Concede, etc., and after a short
 
pause rises without mitre and begins Nones 5. vVben the
 
first psalnl has been intoned, he sits, mitred, and while
 
reading the psalnls Quanl ddecta, etc., the sandals are put
 ... 
on him by the subdeacon (vested in amice, alb and cinc I 

ture). During the preces of Nones, the bishop, without 
nlitre, kneels (at the faldstool), rises at DOlninus vobiscU111 and 

1 "Genuflectit retenta mitra usque ad finem versus." De
 
Herdt, II, 290. Alias autelll "genufiexo mitra aufertur," juxta
 
Caer. Ep., lib. I, c. 8, n. 3. De Herdt, ibid.
 

~ Mart., V, c. 20, n. 5, 10, seq. 
3 The torch-bearers remain with their torches until after 

Communion. 
I 

~' 
4 The bishop usually assists at the Mass 1, but if he cele


brates 2, the preparations should include the follo'wing: tunic,
 
dalmatic, chasuble, gloves, sandals and stockings. Cf. No. 67.
 

5 "Si Episcopus Missam celebret, benedictio cinerum fit post
 
Sextam, et lVlissa, post Nonam." De Herdt, II, 289. " Si Episco

pus ipse celebret, cineres Episcopo ilIlponuntur a digniore cIeri."
 
De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 286.
 

1 Caer. Ep., lib. I f, e. 1~, n. 15.
 
~ "Si Episcopus nOll sit loci Ordinarius Missarn st'qlH'lltem f'elehl'al'P tt:'IlPtllr."
 

S. R. C. n. 1252, 27S:t 

, 

says the Oration. With the aid of the deacons (in folded 
chasuble), he puts off the mitre and the cope, and "Tashes bis 
hands 1, the assistant priest ministering the towel; and as
sisted by the deacon and the subdeacon, in albis, he vests 
for ~fass. \Vhile the assistant priest puts the ring on the 
bishop's finger, the deacon and the subdeacon put on their 
maniples and folded chasubles. Mass then begins and is cele
brated as explained under Nos. 79-102, and the deacon 
and the subdeacon observe ,vhat is mentioned under No. 139. 
The clergy observe what is prescribed under No. 268. At 
Adjuva nos, the bishop, Initred, kneels near his seat, and 
the others kneel at their respective places. 

1 Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 18, n. 2~~. 

NOTE. - The Caeremoniale Episcoporum and the :rvlissal pre (140) 
scribe, that from the first \Tespers of Passion Sunday until Holy 
Saturday 1 the crosses as well as the statues and pictures of our 
Lord and of the Saints 2 must be covered with violet cloth. The 
stations are not veiled 3. 

Statues and images not located on the altar may, for partic
ular reasons, remain unveiled; as for example the statue of St. 
Joseph, in :rvlarch, on account of the special devotion to this 
saint during that month 4. 

1 Cf. CaeI'. Ep., lib. II, c. 20, n.:L "Snel'ae imagines Sabbatu Saneto ad Gloria 
in Exeel~if' Deo, si commode fIeri potest, vel post officinm ejusdem diei disco
operiendae sunt." S. R. C. n. 1248. 

2 S. R. C. 11. 1275, ad 2. 
3 S. R. C. n. 3G38 a(t 2. 
4 S. R. C. n. :3448 ad 11. 
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CHAPTER III. 

PALM SUNDAY. 

ARTIOLE I. 

141	 PREPARATIONS. 

I. At the High Altar. 

1.	 The crucifix, covered with a violet veil, and six wax 
candles, lighted. 

2. Palm branches between the candlesticks. (No flo"Ters.) 
3. Violet antependium. 

4.	 In the middle of the altar: Violet cope (with plain 
morse), violet stole, pectoral cross, cincture, alb and 
amice; all covered with a violet veil l. 

5.	 On the gospel side: The gold-cloth mitre; the pastoral 
staff (near the gospel corner of the altar). 

II. At the Altar of the Blessed Sacrament. 
1. Six wax candles, lighted. 
2. Kneeling-desk, draped in violet. 

III.	 On a Special Credence 2. 

The	 palms, covered with a violet cloth. 

IV. On the Credence Tables. 

1. All the preparations mentioned under IV, on page 154, 
except that instead of white, violet vestments are 
prepared. 

2. Broad stole (stola latior) for the deacon. 
3. Violet ribbon to fasten the palm on the processio.nal cross. 

1 If the bishop wish to celebrate the Mass, violet tunic, dal
matic, chasuble, maniple and gloves are prepared on the altar, 
stockings and sandals on the credence. (Cf. No. 67.) 

2 This credence is placed between the throne and the gospel 
side of the altar. 
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V. In the Sanctuary. 

1. Kneeling-desk or faldstool, covered ,vith violet. 
2. Throne and altar-steps, covered with violet. 
3.	 The bench of the celebrant and the ministers is covered 

"lith violet cloth. 
4. The processional cross covered with a violet veil. 

VI.	 In the Sacristy. 

1. The preparations, mentioned under Ash vVednesday, ,.	 V, 1-5, page 161. 
2. Three violet stoles and maniples with cinetures, albs
 

I and amices for the chanters of the Passion.
 
3. Books for the chanters of the Passion. 
4.	 Violet folded chasuble with cinctures, alb and amice for 

the (subdeacon-) cross-bearer. 

ARTIO]~E II. 
'-r 

FUNCTION. 

The bishop with his retinue (29) goes to the church 142 
after Tercel. He prays at the altar of the Blessed Sacra
ment and at the high altar, while the assistant priest, the.. 

I assistant deacons and the clergy vest 2. He ascends the 
I
 
I throne, removes the cappa, and ,vithout ,vashing his hands
 

vests. With the aid of the assistant deacons, he puts on
 
amice, alb, cincture, pectoral cross, violet stole and cope
 
(,vith plain morse). He sits and receives the gold-cloth
 
mitre from the first assistant deacon.
 

• 
Blessing of the Palms 3. 

The violet cover of the palms is removed. The book- 143 
bearer and the candle-bearer C0111e to the throne, and the 

T 

1 "Episcopus venit ad ecclesiam post Tertiam si Missam non 
celebret, ut supponitur." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, n. 316. 

"Episcopus, si ipsemet Missam solemnem celebret, venit ad 
ecclesiam ante Tertiam." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, n. 311. 

2 The celebrant and the ministers of the l\1ass may vest pre
viously, and at the bench await the arrival of the bishop. The 
assistant deacons vest the bishop. (Cf. No. 129.) 

3 "Non fit aquae benedictae aspersio." S. R. C. n. 2089, ad 3, 

•J
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bishop reads the antiphon Hosanna filio David, etc., during 
which the assistants stand. When the choir has sung the 
Hosanna, the second assistant deacon removes the nlitre, 
the bishop rises, and sings Dominus vobiscurn, and the Ora
tion Deus, quem diligere, etc., in ferial tone from the Missal, 
held by the book-bearer 1. He then sits and receives the 
mitre from the first assistant deacon. The subdeacon of 
the Mass, having removed his folded chasuble at the cre
dence, during the Oration Deus, etc., receives the Book of 
Gospels and with the proper reverences to the altar and
 
the bishop, goes to the place \vhere the Epistle is usually
 
sung, and sings the Lesson. lIe kisses the bishop's hand
 
and puts on his folded chasuble. The bishop reads the
 
Lesson, the Gradual and the Gospel. The choir sings the
 
Gradual.
 

144 The deacon takes off the folded chasuble at the bench, 
puts on the broad stole (stola latior) and brings the Book 
of Gospels to the altar. He kisses the bishop's ring, says .~ 

the Munda cor meum, etc., and sings the Gospel. All the
 
ceremonies prescribed for the Gospel at Solemn Pontifical
 
Mass (87-88) are here observed. The deacon and the sub

deacon return to the bench and reillove their maniples 2.
 

The deacon removes also the broad stole and puts on his 
folded chasuble. 

145 After the assistant priest has incensed the bishop, the 
book-bearer and the candle-bearer come to the throne, and 
the second assistant deacon relnoves the mitre 3. The bishop 
rises and, with joined hands, sings Donlinus vobiscurn, the 
Oration, Auge fident, etc., and (manibus junctis) the Preface. 
The choir sings the Sanctus in ferial tone and the bishop 
recites it \vith his assistants. He sings Dominus vobiscum 
and (manibus junctis) the five Prayers from the Missal. At 
the Oration, Benedic, quaesumus Dornine, etc., the thurifer 

1 "Presbyter assistens librum supra caput non sustinet." De 
Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 318. 

~~ 
2 Mem. rita tit. I, c. 2, § 2, n. 12; De Herdt, Prax. Pont., 

II, 310. 
3 "Evangelio cantato, diaconi assistentes stant cum Episcopo, 

eique ministrant, pluviale elevantes, textum indicantes, folia 
vertentes. " De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 319. 
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and the acolyte with the holy-water vessel come to the 
right of the throne. After the Prayer, the bishop, stand
ing\ puts incense into the thurible with the usual blessing, 
the assistant priest ministering (with os('ulo,). lIe sprin
kles and incenses the palrns (130) and then sings Dorninus 
vobiscum with the Oration Deus, quJ Filiunl tuum, etc., in 
ferial tone. The tburifer and the acolyte vvith holy-water 
go to the credenue. 

The bishop sits, recei yes the nlitre from the fir~t assist- 146 
ant deacon, and the distribution of palms takes place. The 
bishop receives his palm fronl the dignior of the clergy 
(assistant priest), \vho kisses the palm and then the hand 
of the bishop. The bishop hands the palm to a uhaplain, 
who receives it with the prescribed reverence (271) and 
holds it, standing at the bishop's right 2. The acolytes ex
tend the grenlial over the knees of the bishop 3. The dig
nior and the clergy, according to rank, receive the palms \ 
observing what was prescribed for the distribution of can
dles (131). The choir sings Pueri Hebraeorurn. After the 
distribution, the bishop washes his hands, the assistant 
priest ministering the to\vel. The linen grenlial is removed 
and the acolytes come to the throne with their candle
sticks and stand, one on each side of the throne. The sec
ond assistant deacon removes the mitre, the bishop rises, 
and sings Dontinus vobiscum and the last Oration Omnipotens 
seulpiterne Deus, etc., from the Missal, held by the book
bearer 5• The bishop sits 6, receives the mitre from the first 
assistant deacon, puts incense into the thurible, rises, and 
takes his palnl. 

1 "Adhuc stans," etc. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 316. (Caer. 
Ep., lib. II, c. 21, n. 5.) Juxta 1rlartinucci vero "Sedebit et in
censum demittet." 1rlart. VI, c. 11, n. 45. 

2 "Manens in gradibus throni a dextris." Mart. VI, c. 11, n. 48. 
3 Cf. 131, Note 1. 
4 "Osculantes prius palmam et postea manum Episcopi." Mart., 

VI, c. 11, n. 50. 
S "E libro sustentato a Capellano, etc." Mart., VI, c. 11, n. 60. 
6 "Qua (oratione) finita sedet, accipit mitram, ponit thus in 

thuribulum, ministrantibus Presbytero assistente, et acolytho, 
etc." Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 21, n. 8. 
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Procession. 

147 The cross-bearer comes to the throne with the proces
sional cross (to which a small branch of the blessed palm 
has been attached), and the Procession is arranged as pre
scribed for Candlemas (133). The deacon walks at the left 
of the assistant priest. All, except the assistant deacons, 
the chanters, etc.,! carry palm branches (manu extima). The 
bishop carries his palm in the left hand and blesses the 
people with his right as he passes. The church bells are 
rung. The Procession moves out of the church 2 and fol
lows the route established by local custom 3. The chanters 
sing all or only a part of the antiphons in the Missal, ac
cording to the length of the way. On their return to the 
church door, four or at least two of the chanters enter the 
church and shut the door. The thurifer remains outside 
and stands at the right of the first acolyte. The cross
bearer stands bet,veen the acolytes and turns the crucifix 
toward the people. The clergy separate into two divisions 
or form a circle with the bishop in the middle, and all 
face the church 4. The chanters "rithin turn toward the 
door and sing Gloria, taus, etc., which the others outside 
the church repeat. The chanters who are inside then sing 
the next two verses, and those on the outside repeat Glo
ria, taus, etc., and so alternately through the whole or a 
part 5 of the verses in the Missal. 

148 When the chanters have finished, the subdeacon turns 
the crucifix and with the base of the processional cross 
knocks at the door, which is immediately opened. The Pro
cession enters the church, and Ingrediente Domino, etc., is 

1 "Palma ab omnibus manu sustinebitur, exceptis thurifera
rio, Subdiacono cum cruce, acolythis, cantoribus, Diaconis assi 
stentibus et quattuor Capellanis." Mart., VI, c. 11, n. 68. 

2 Outside the church, the clergy (parati et non parati) wear 
birettas (except the cross-bearer and the master of ceremonies). 

3 "Si exire nequeat (processio) fieri potest intra ambitum Ec
clesiae." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 313. 

4 "Nudo capite juxta plures vel etiam cooperto." De Herdt, 
Prax. Pont., II, 313. 

5 "Versus vel omnes vel partem." Rubr. Miss., Baldeschi, 
et al. 
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sung. The thurifer may remain at the credence, or go to 
the sacristy and return for the incensation at Mass; the 
acolytes place their candlesticks on the credence. The cross
bearer and the parati go to the sacristy, take off their vest
Inents and return in surplice. The bishop makes a rever
ence to the cross, blesses the celebrant and the ministers 1, 

and sits at the faldstool. The chaplain takes the bishop's 
palm, kissing first the palm and then the hand 2, and hands 
it to the bishop when prescribed by the rubrics (149). 

..., 
The Mass. 

The celebrant, the deacon and the subdeacon of the Mass 149 
go to the altar 3 and make a reverence to the bishop. The 
second assistant deacon removes the mitre, the bishop rises, 
joins the celebrant, all make a reverence at the foot of the 
altar, and ~1:ass begins. The ceremonies, prescribed under 
No. 2l6, are observed 4 \vith the exception of the following 

.ff'	 points: 'Vhen the subdeacon sings" Ut in nomine Jesu ... 
irtfernorurn ", all kneel at their places - the bishop, retain
ing the mitre, kneels on a cushion placed before hin1 by 
the master of ceremonies. After the subdeacon has kissed 
his hand and received the blessing, the bishop reads the 

,t>	 Epistle, the Gradual, the Tract to the Passion exclusive 5. 

During the Tract Deus, Deus rneus, etc., the master of cere
nlonies conducts t he chan tel'S of the Passion 6 to the sanc

1 "Ante reditum processionis canonicus celebra turus cum dia
conn et subdiacono ad altare accedit et se sistit ad scamnum in 
cornu Epistolae." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 314. 

"Processione incepta, removetur mensa, super quam palmae 
benedictae fuerunt." De Herdt, ibid. 

2 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., 11,328; ibid. I, 163. -S. R. C. n. 3139. , 3 "Celebrans cum diacono et subdiacono debita facta Episcopo 
reverentia more solito accedit; et Episcopus facta altari reve
rentia, Missam incipit." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 314. 

4 "Non fit aquae benedictae aspersio." S. R. C. n. 2089, ad 3. 
5 "Legit usque ad Passionem exclusive." De Herdt, Prax. ...	 Pont., II, 316. S. R. C. n. 3059, ad. III. 
6 "Ad minus diaconi esse debent Accedunt capite nudo 

juxta Merati, cooperto autem juxta plures alios; sequentibus 
tribus Capellanis cum cottis sine ca~delabris et sine incenso." 
De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 315. 

•
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tuary. The Evangelist walks first; the impersonator of the 
crowd (turba) next, the one that represents Christ, walks 
last. Each carries his book. They are accompanied by 
three acolytes (without candlesticks) and at the altar form 
a line as follows: 

Turba Evangelista Christus 

* * * 
Acolyte Acolyte Acolyte 

* * * 
After making the prescribed reverence to the altar and to 
the bishop (271), they kiss the bishop's band in the order 
in which they canle from the sacristy, i. e., Evangell~sta, 

Turba, Christus. After another reverence to the bishop, 
they go to the place 1 where the bookstands for the Pas
sion have been prepared, and stand in the follo\ving order 2 : 

Acolyte Acolyte Acolyte 

* * * 
* * * 

Turba (8) Evangelista (C) Christus (+) 

150 Immediately before the Passion begins, the second as
sistant deacon removes the mitre, the bishop rises 3 and re
ceives his palm from the chaplain. The celebrant, holding 
his palm in the left hand 4, turns slightly toward the chant
ers and reads the Passion at the epistle side as far as the 
part sung by the deacon of the Mass. He then holds his 
palm in the right hand and stands turned toward the Pas
sion singers. The d~acon and the subdeacon do the same 4. 

At the name of Jesus all bo,v to the cross; at Emisit spi
ritum all kneel at their places; the bishop kneels on a cush

1 "Venient ad locum quo cantatur Evangelium." Mart., VI, 
11, n. 85. 

~'Si libri super legilia (nuda scilicet) deponantur, acolytho
rum quiIibet manus ad legile apponit, quasi librum tenens." De 
Herdt, 1. c. S. R. C. 3804, ad 3. 

2 "Ita ex Communi Ecclesiarum praxi et plurium scriptorum 
sententia." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., ibid. 

3 "Episcopus stare debet et in casu impotentiae abstinere ab 
interventu Missae." S. R. C. 2184, ad 2. 

4 Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 21, n. 16. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 
320; 321. 
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ion, placed before him by the master of ceremonies. All 
hold palms except the chanters of the Passion, the three 
acolytes and the master of cerenlonies 1. After the Passion, 
the three chanters make a reverence to the bishop and to 
the altar, and return to the sacristy in the order in ,vhich 
they came. When the Passion singers depart, the bishop 
gives his palm to the chaplain, sits, receives the mitre, re
cites the blunda cor meurn and reads the Altera autem die. He 
observes the usual ceremonies at the ~lass (246 and seq.), 
except that he holds the palm instead of the pastoral staff 
at the Gospel, receives it at the Elevation before going to 
the faldstool, and retains it until he returns to the throne 2• 

The celebrant goes to the middle of the altar, says the 
Munda cor meun1" the subdeacon transfers the Missal and 
the celebrant reads the Altera autern die, etc., at the gospel 
side 3. 

If the bishop celebrate the 1\1 ass, he goes to the throne 151 
in1Inediately after the Procession, -and begins rIerce, The 
deacon and the subdeacon renl0ye their chasubles, and I'n 

albis vest the bisLop. In general, the directions given in 
Part I, Chapter X, are followed. When the chanters of the 
Passion have kissed his ring, the bishop goes to the altar, 
and at the epistle corner reads the Passion to Altera autern 
die exclusiye. He then turns to the cbanters, with the palm 
in his hand, having at his left the assistant priest, the dea
con und the subdeacon, and the assistant deacons. When 
the chanters depart, he goes to the throne, says Munda cor 
rn eun#', etc., and reads the A ltera autenl, die 4. The rest is 
done as above explained. 

1 Wapelhorst, 176, 6. Mart. VI, Tit. I, c. 11, n. 82, 88. 
2 "Ad Elevationem ~olus Episcopus tenet palmam." Caer. Ep., 

Ii b. II, c. 21, n. 20. 
3 S. R. C. 544, ad 3. The deacon takes off his folded chasuble, 

puts on the stola latior, takes the Book of Gospels to the altar, 
and the usual ceremonies are observed (249), except that the 
acolytes assist without candlesti.cks, but with hands folded. 

4 lVlem. Rit. tit. I, c. 2, ~ 5 et G. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., 
II, 317. 
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l1 ENEBR£ IN HOLY WEEK. 

ARTIOLE I. 
--It 

152	 PREPARATIONS. 

I.	 At the Altar of the Blessed Sacrament. 

1.	 l(neeling-desk or faldstool (with violet cushion). 
2.	 Six wax candles, lighted 1. 

II. At the High Altar. 

1.	 The violet antependium, the cross (covered ,vith a vio 'r/" 

let veil) and six candles 2 of unbleached wax, lighted. 
The altar-steps are covered with a violet carpet. 

2.	 The table of the altar should be covered with a violet
 
cloth 3.
 

"j.
III.	 At the Epistle Side. 

1.	 The triangular candlestick ,,'ith fifteen unbleached vvax
 
candles, lighted 4.
 

2.	 Seat for the master of cerenlonies or chaplain, who ex

tinguishes the candles.
 

3.	 Candle extinguisher. 

I "Cerei ardebunt tantum in accessu Episcopi ad Ecclesiam."
 
1vlart., VI, c. 13, n. 2.
 .. 

~ The candlesticks should not be of silver. Mart., VI, c. 13, n. 2.
 
3 "Mensa contegetur velo violaceo aut alio simplici tegumento
 

ut fieri solet quando Episcopus Vesperas solemnes cantat." Mart.,
 
1.	 c., n. 4. 

4 "Quindecim cereos e cera communi." Caer. Ep., lib. II, ,J., 
c.	 22, n. 4.
 

"In a number of places, Rome included, the candle at the
 
top is white - as symbolic of our Lord." 1vliiller, Handbook of
 
Ceremonies,	 p. If)l.
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IV. In the Sanctuary. 

1.	 Kneeling-desk, draped in violet; likewise the throne 1. 

2.	 Book with the Oration, Respice, etc., for the bishop. 
3.	 Bookstand (uncovered) with book containing the Lam


entations.
 

ARTIOLE II. 

FUNCTION. 

The bishop 2 enters the church as explained (29-30). 153 
The sprinkling of holy-water at the entrance is permitted 
on Wednesday, but should be omitted on Holy Thursday 
and Good }-'riday 3. The bishop covers his head ,,'ith the 
hood of the cappa and carries the trail over his left arm 4. 

At the altar of the Blessed Sacrament, he prays (capite 
detecto), then goes to the high altar,,~here he says Aperi 
Domine, etc. He makes a bow to the cross (on Good Friday he 
n1akes a genuflection) and, trailing the cappa 5, accompanied 
by his chaplains (in surplice) goes to the throne where 
he sits capite tecto 6. After a short time, he uncovers, rises, 
says Pater, Ave, Credo, again covers his head with the hood, 
and nods to the choir to begin Matins. When the first 
psalm is intoned, the bishop sits, as do all. 

At the end of each psalrn 7 the lnaster of ceremonies or 154 
a chaplain extinguishes one of the candles on the triangle, 
beginning with the lowest on the gospel side, then the 
corresponding one on the epistle side, etc. After the ver-

I On Thursday and Friday the throne and faldstool are with
out drapery or ornament. 

2 "Si fuerit Metropolitanus, non deferetur ante ipsum Crux 
Archiepiscopalis." Mart., VI, c. 13, n. 18. 

3 De Herdt, Prax. Po"nt., III, 2, d. 
4 De Herdt, ibid. 
5 "Ascendet in thronum vadente humum syrma." Martinucci, 

1.	 c., n. 20. 
6 "Caput caputio vel etiam bireto cooperit." De Herdt, 1. c. 
7 "Vox in fine psalmorum aliquantulum deflectitur." De IIerdt, 

Prax. Pont., III, 7, a. 
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sicle 1 that precedes the lessons of each N octurn, the bishop 
with the choir rises, says Pater noster in secret, and again 
sits (capite tecto). The ehanters, with the preseribed rev
erences to the bishop and to the altar, go to the stand and 
si ng the Lamentations '. A t the Benedictus, the bishop un
covers, rises', and makes the sign of the cross. All do the 
same. At the verse Ut sine timore, the master of ceremo
nies or the ehaplain extinguishes the outermost candle on 
the gospel side; at the next verse he extinguishes the cor
responding eandle on the epistle side, and so on. Meanwhile 
the lamps in the ehureh, with the exception of the sanc
tuary lamp, are exti nguished. During the antiphon after 
the Benedict1ls, the bishop goes to the kneeling-desk placed 
before the altar, where he kneels at Claistas factus est'. The 
master of ceremonies or a chaplain takes the candle at the 
top of the trianglc and, standing at the epistle side, ele
vates itS. At Christus factus est, he conceals it behind the 
altar 6 until the bishop has said the Oration Respice, qwte
sumus, which he does kneeling and slightly inclined. After 
the Oration, a gentle noise is made with a wooden clapper 
or by tapping on the breviaries, until the master of cere
monies or the chaplain brings to view the lighted candle. 
He replaces it on the triangular eandlestidc The sacristan 
extinguishes it after the ceremonies 7. 

1 CaeI'. Ep., lib. II, c. 22, n. S. 
" "Tolerari nequit ut cantus Lamentationum fiat simul cum 

instrumento Harmonium etc." Cf. Decret. Auth. 4-111 et 4-l5(). 
"Lectiones secundi et tertii Nocturni cantant vel ipsi cantores, 
vel Canonici pro more ecclesiarum, incipiendo a junioribus." CaeI'. 
Ep., lib. II, c. 22, n. 10. 

3 "Ad laudes, nec Episcopus nec alius surgit, sedentibus om
nibus usque ad Benedictus." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 5, a. 

4 "Ex CaeI'. Ep. liquet neque Episcopum neque alium cele
brantem inchoare Christus factus est aut ps. Miserere, quae 
omnia dicuntur in choro." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 5. 

5 "Accensum cereum elevata manu sustinet super cornu Epi
stolae altaris." CaeI'. Ep., lib. II, c. 22, n. ]2. 

6 "Post altare vel in laterna." Mart., VI, c. 13, n. 37. 
7 "Incepto strepitu, cereus accensus profertur, in summitate 

candelabri adhuc accensus reponitur, paulo post extinguitur, et 
deinde candelabrum removetur." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 5. 

CHAPTER V. 

·.J'l 

HOLY THURSDAy l 

• 

<" ARTICLE 1.q... 
PREPARATIONS. 

I. For Pontifical Mass. 

1.	 The preparations, fully explained under No. 67, should 
be carefully made. 

2.	 The kneeling-desk for the bishop should be draped in 
violet, and the silk of the throne likewise violet, 
covered with white silk which is removed after 

i	 Mass. 
I 

II. At the High Altar. 

!J 1. Cross, covered with a white cloth '. 
2. White antependinm...V 

III.	 On the Credence at the Epistle Side. 

1.	 Chalice, prepared for Mass, with two large hosts on 
the paten. 

2.	 Another chalice with paten, pall, white silk veil and 
white ribbon. 

3.	 A third ehaliee (covered with a pall) and a purificator 
for the purification of the bishop's fingers. 

4. CibOl'ium 'with particles, and white veil 3•... 
1 "Olea sacra Feria V. in Coena Domini consecrare debent 

publice in Ecclesia Cathedrali et quidem in Missa quam ipse 
Episcopus consecrans celebrat." Pont. Rom., Vol. III. S. R. C. 
n. 217S, IS!)(), 14-4-S. 

-#0_ " The white veil is replaced by the violet immediately after 
the ceremonies. 

3 "SS. Sacramentum conservandum est in pyxide albo velo 
cooperta." Rit. Rom. - De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, lSI. 
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5.	 Communion cloth or paten.(155) 
6.	 Ritual or card for the deacon, \vho chants the Con

jiteor. 
7.	 Additional bells for the Gloria and a \vooden clapper 

to be used at the Sanctus, Elevation, etc. 
8.	 Benediction veil. 
9.	 Chalice \vith \vine (covered \vith a pall) if used for the 

"purification" after Con1munion. 
10.	 Holy 'Veek ~Ianual for the Ant. Diviserunt and the 

Ps. Deus, Deus lneus at the denudation of the altars, 
and for Vespers. 

IV. On the Credence at the Gospel Side. 

'Vhite	 cope \vith 1110rse for the bishop. 

V.	 In the Center of the Sanctuary. 

A. On an oblong Table, covered with a white Linen Cloth: 

1.	 T\vo candlesticks vvith lighted \vax candles. 
2.	 Pontificale RO'Jnanunl, Vol. III. (open at Feria V. in Coena 

Don~ini) on the "gospel side" of the table. 
3.	 Plate (Patena) or slnall yessel and spoon 1 for 

the bals::nn and the oil. 
4.	 Cotton and bread or lelnon. 
5.	 Linen grenlial for the bishop. 

B.	 Between the Table and the Communion Rail: 

1.	 Faldstool (draped in vvhite) for the bishop. 

lnixing 

2.	 Seat, covered "Tith green cloth, for the assistant priest. 
3.	 Seats, covered with green cloth, for the deacon and 

subdeacon "Tho assist the bishop; the deacon at his 
right, the subdeacon at his left 2. 

4.	 Seats for the assistant deaeons, the t\velve priests, the 
seven deacons, and the seven subdeacons, arranged 
as sho\vn in the diagranl on page 181, or to suit 
space and arrangernent of the sanctuary 3. 

1 The	 spoon, vessel, etc., should be of metal, at least silver
plated. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 1:3. 

2 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 20. S. R. C. n. 3202 ad 2. 
:3 Mart., VI, c. 14, n. 30. 
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5.	 Additional seats in the sanctuary for the dignitaries (155) 
and, if possible, for the clergy. 

VI. In the Repository or Chapel. 

1.	 The altar should be richly adorned with wax candles \
 
fresh flo\vers and white antependium 2, but without
 
relics or images of saints.
 

2.	 Key in the tabernacle door. 
3.	 Corporal in the tabernacle. 
4.	 Another corporal spread on the altar, and its burse
 

(to\vard the gospel side).
 
5.	 Steps or stool for the deacon, if necessary, to reach
 

the tabernacle.
 
6.	 A white cushion for the bishop (used when he kneels
 

on the altar-step).
 

VII.	 In the Sacristy. 

A. For the Consecration of the Holy Oils: 

1.	 Ampulla S, marked Sacrurn Ohrisma (S. Ohr. or S. 0.),
 
covered with a white veil.
 

2.	 Ampulla\ n1arked Oleuu1 Oatechulltenorum (0. Oat. or 
O.	 S.), covered ,,"'"ith a green veil. 

3.	 Ampulla S, marked Ole~un Injir'Jnorum (0. I.), covered
 
\vith a violet veil.
 

4.	 T,vo "Thite veils for those who carry the vessels of Oil. 
5.	 Vessel \vith Balsarn. 
6.	 Copies of the Pontificale, V 01. III, for the chanters. 

1 "Praeter candelas praescriptas aliae candelae ex stearina 
intra ambitum Altaris tolerari nequeunt." S. R. C. n. 4097, etc. 

~ "Utrumque, sepultura Domini et institutio augustissimi Sa
cralnenti in altari repraesentetur." S. R. C. n. 3939. 

3 "Feria V. in Coena D0111ini non licet benedjcere tantuln 
partem sacrorum Oleoruln, eamque immediate miscere cum oleis 
non benedictis, et servetur Deer. 2883 ad 3 non obstante antiqua, 
etiarn immemoriali consuetudine." S. R. C. n. 4245, 28. Jan. 1910. 

In larg'e dioceses it may be advisable to use several ampullae 
for each oil, carefully marking each as above specified. 

~ 
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(155)	 B. White Vestments: ' 

l.	 Amices, albs, cinctures, maniples, stoles and chasubles
 
for twelvc priests.
 

2.	 Amices, albs, cinctures, maniplcs, stoles and dalmatics
 
for seyen deacons.
 

3.	 Amices, albs, cinctures, maniples and tunics for seven
 
subdeacons.
 

4. Amice, alb, cincture and tunic for thc subdeacon cross .,., 
bearer. 

5.	 Stoles, to be distributed by the master of ccremonies
 
among the l)l'icsts (not parati) who receive Holy
 
Communion.
 

C. For the Procession: 

1. Processional cross, coyered with a violet veil. 
2.	 Candlesticks with lighted candles for the acolytes (un " 

less taken from the credence). 
3.	 Wt\X candles for the clergy, and an ornamented wax
 

candle for the bishop.
 
4. Two thuribles 'with incense-boats. 
5. Two wooden clappers, (Cf. 171, Note 3.) 
6.	 Canopy and four white copes with surplices for the
 

priests who carry tbe canopy 2.
 r 
I 

IVIII. Preparations for the Mandatum. 
i 

The preparations for the Mandatuni or Ceremony of ! 
the Washing of Feet, will be found under No. 173. I 

) 
1 The master of ceremonies usually appoints the twelve 

priests, the seven deacons, and the seven subdeacons, and re
~ 

I 
I 

quests them to bring their birettas and the necessary vest

ments.
 I 

2 "Pluvialia pro sacerdotibus hastas baldachini deferentibus. IOmnia albi colol'is." De Hel'dt, Prax. Pont., III, 12. ''1" 
I 

,
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Position during the Consecration of the Holy Oils '. 

_-- + + + + + + ~ 
1 111 CJ U 0 I 

1 

III	 JI1I 
«. 

I I. .\~f-"t, J)(';'I,('on	 I. A:-::-.:'t Deacon 

( :::	 :j: ')[:~::~:~~~:~~:::J 
:I:	 :I: I 

if, Bishop's !'B. 

* '/"	 * ~ ~ 
Ass'to Pricst, F:tld ~.* *	 ~ l

;< 

st.oolen'" 
.;-;	 :I: ..y,. ·x· ISubdeacon Deacon 

L *	 * J 
.y,.0:-:' ·X· ·x- .:~. '/" * 

Seven Deacons 

.:+ .:+ .:.;. .y,- '/" '/" '/" 
Seven Sllbden.con:-: 

Position during Mass. 

Priests Priests
 
Deacons Deacons
 

Subdcacons Subdeacons
 . ;
 
~-----=-i!_d.__:I. r· ---~ 

---'--'--- ----'---'--'- 
(Communion Rail) 

I De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 11. 
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ARTIOLE II. 

FUNCTION. 

156 After Sext, the bishop, accompanied as usual t, enters 
the church, sprinkles the clergy with holy-water 2, prays 
at the altar of the Blessed Sacrament, then goes to the 
secretarium, as explained under Pontifical ~1:ass (70). The 
assistant priest and the assistant deacons accompany the 
bishop to the throne or the faldstoo1 3, where he sits ,vith 
biretta. 

Nones. 

157 While the choir slowly recites the psalms of Nones, the 
bishop reads the Ne reminiscan:s, etc., and with his assistants 
recites the psalms, omitting Gloria Patri at the end of 
each psalm. l\leanwhile the stockings and sandals are put 
on as explained in No. 72. At Christus factus est, etc., the 
bishop kneels at the faldstool 4• He recites the Oration Re
spice, etc.~ kneeling and slightly inclined. 

The Mass. 

58 The bishop returns to the seat, and assisted by the dea
con and the subdeacon vests for Mass (74-76). The lninis
ters of the Consecration of the Holy Oils and the rninistri 
parati (clergy) vest in the sacristy and go to the secreta
rinm 5. \Vhen the bishop is vested, the Procession to the high 
altar is arranged as prescribed under No. 78. The seven sub
deacons, the seven deacons, and the tvvelve priests vvalk 

1 The metropolitan cross is covered with a violet veil.
 
2 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 2.
 
3 De Herdt, ibid., n. 15.
 

4 "Episcopus descendit ad faldistorium trahens sibi caudam 
cappae explicatae." De Herdt, ibid., n. 15. "Chorus incipit 
Christus factus est, etc., cum ps. Miserere, etc." De Herdt, 
ibid. n. 5. 

5 If the bishop vests in the church, they go in procession to 
the high altar and take their places as indicated in the diagralll 
on page 181. 

before the subdeacon of the Mass I. The master of cere
monies directs all to take their places as outlined in the 
diagrams on pages 67 and 181, and at the consecration of 
the Oils as specified on page 181. 

In the ~1ass, the Ps. ~Judir;a is not said 2 nor the Gloria 159 
Patti at the Introit and at the Lavabo. When the bishop 
has intoned the Gloria, the bells of the church are rung 
during its recitation~. At tbe Offertory, the deacon incenses 
the priests, t he deacons and the subdeacons with tvvo svvings, 
or, if time docs not permit, he incenses them collectively. 
T,vo hosts are eonsecrated, and a ciborium of particles if 
needed for Holy Comillunion. \Vhcn the subdeacon has 
brought the chalice to the altar, he renlOVCS the humeral 
veil 4 as he does not hold the paten. At the incensation, 
he slightly raises the bishop's ehasuble; goes up to the altar 
at the Sanctus, and incenses the Blessed Sacrament at the 
Elevation. At the Sanctus, Elevation, etc., a vvooden clap-

Ir per is used instead of tbe bell. The toreh-bearers kneel at 
the sides of the altar and remain until the Procession after 
Mass. 

After the Elevation, at the .1Vobis quoque peccatoribus, the 160 
master of ceremonies brings an enlpty chalice with a pall and 

.} 
a purificator to the altar, and an acolyte offers the cruets ,vithI wine and water. Before Per quelH haec the bishop genuflects, 
and at the epistle corner (the deacon ministering wine and 
water) vvasbes his fingers over the empty chalice 5. The 
deacon covers the chalice wi th a pall or a purificator and 

1 "Septem subdiaconi proeedunt bini et bini, et in tertio loco 
tres; tum septem diaconi, etiam bini et bini, et in tertio loco 
tres; post hos duodecim presbyteri, bini et bini, ante canonicos 
paratos, si adsint, et si non adsint, ante subdiaconum missae." 
De Herdt~ Prax. Pont., III, 17. 

2 "Ad confessionelTI non genuflectunt praelati, aliique quicum
que parati." De Herdt, ibid. 

3 "Feria V. in Coena Domini in l\lissa organa pulsari possunt 

( per integrum hyillnum Angeliculll." S. R. C. n. 4067 ad 6. 
4 "Subdiaconus, postquam infuderit aqualTI in calicem, redeat 

ad abacum, ibique dimisso velo humerali vadat ante altare," etc. 
l\lart., VI, c. 14, n. 70. 

5 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 19. 
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places it near the corporal. The bishop returns to the 
middle, g0nuflects, descends to the fir3t step from the altar 
platform, and receives the nlitre from the deacon. After 
taking the pa~toral staff\ he goes between the assistant 
priest and the deacon (the sub leacon preceding) to the 
table prepared in the cen tel' of the sanctuary. At the fald
stool the bishop gives the staff to the staff-bearer, and sits, 
retaining the mitre 2. The as~istant priest, the deacon and 
the subdeacon take their places near the bishop (cf. dia
gram, page 181), the assistant deacon~ remain standing, one 
at each side of the altar with hands joined, adoring the 
Blessed Sacrament~. 

Oleum Infirmorum. 

161 The assistant priest, standing at the left of the bishop, 
says: Oleum Infirmorum. Immediatley one 4 of the seven 
subdeacons, accompanied by the master of ceremonies and 
t\VO acolytes a, with the prescribed reverences to the bishop 
and the Blessed Sacrament (271, 1-3), goes to the sacristy. 
There he takes the alnpulla, con taining the Oleun~ Infirmoruln 
(0. I.), covered with violet and carrying it on his left arm 6; 
preceded by the two acolytes, returns (making the pre
scribed reverences) to the table, where he hands the anl
pulla to the assistant priest, sayi ng in a low tone of voice: 
Oleum Infirmorum. He relnains near the assistant priest, 

1 The staff-bearer presents the staff to the bishop without 
oscula. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 163. 

2 "Quod Episcopus sedeat, expresse praescribitur in Ponti 
ficali; caeteris autem omnibus juxta Pontificale standum esse 
videtur." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 20. 

3 "In Oleorum consecratione Episcopus medius stet inter Dia
conum et Subdiaconum Missae; Archidiaconus ad sinistram Epis
copi; Diaconi vero assistentes maneant hinc inde ad latus alta
ris, manibus junctis, stantes tamen et Sacramentum adorantes." 
S.	R. C. 3202 ad 2. 

4 "Si plura vasa oleorum, quam unum, necessaria sunt, tot 
subdiaconi quot sunt vasa, vadunt bini ad sacristiam." De Herdt, 
Prax. Pont., III, 22. 

5 "Cum duobus acolythis manibus junctis." Ibid. 
6 "Subdiaconus non accipit mappulam seu velum humerale." 

Ibid. 
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at the left of the bishop. The assistant priest presents the 
anlpulla to the bishop, saying in a low tone: Oleum Infir
JnoruJn, and places it on the table. The deacon removes the 
veil and the cover of the ampulla 1. 

The bishop rises, \vith Initre, reads the ]~xorcism and, 162 
without nlitre, the Prayer En~£tte, etc. The deacon puts the 
cover on the alnpulla, the assistant priest hands it to the 
subdeacon, who carries it back to the sacristy. lIe is ac
companied by the acolytes (with joined hands) and by the 

>r~ master of ceremonies, ,,~ho carries the cloth with \vhich the 
ampulla had been covered 2. Meanwhile the bishop sits, re

)	 ceives the nlitre, washes his hands (73), takes the pastoral 
staff, and returns to the altar. At the foot of the altar, the 
deacon removes the Initre, and the staff-bearer receives the 
pastoral staff. The bishop genuflects on one knee, ascends, 
and continues ~Iass. The Pax is not given. 

,-	 Communion. 

At the Agnus Dei, the stoles are distributed among the 163 
clergy (not parati) who wish to receive Holy Comnlunion. 
The master of ceremonies brings the chalice, prepared for 
the Repository. The bishop, after receiving the Precious 
Blood, genuflects and puts the host into the chalice. rrhe 
deacon covers it with the pall and the paten (inverted), places 
over them the veil, \vhich he fastens \vith a \vhite silk rib
bon at the node of the chalice, and leaves it on the corporal. 
The deacon and the subdeacon then kneel, and after kiss
ing the bishop's ring receive Communion (only the form 
Corpus Domini nostri, etc., being said). They go to the cre
dence to take the "purification", if customary. The bishop 
places the ciborium on the altar, genuflects and turns to
vvard the gospel side. The deacon sings the Confiteor at 
the epistle side; the subdeacon stands at the gospel side. 
The bishop says: Misereatur, etc., Indulgentianl, etc., and Ecce 
Agnus Dei, etc. The deacon then goes to the gospel side, 

1 "Diaconus ampullam deteget nudando ipsalll veste violacea 
et operculo." 11art., VI, c. 14, n. 91. S. R. C. 3747 ad 3. 

2 Mart., 1. c., n. 93. 

, 
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the subdeacon passes to the epistle side, and Communion 1. The thurifer, gently swinging the thurible. 
is given as usual I (100). The bishop takes the usual ablu 2. The (subdeacon-)cross-bearer, between two acolytes with 
tion, and the former one from the other chalice. He then lighted candles, carrying the cross, covered with a vio
genuflects, and standing without nlitre in plano beyond the let veil. 

epistle corner, facing the people, washes his hands. 3. Chanters (in surplice), at least t\VO, singing 0 Redenlptor. 
4. Six subdeacons, two by two. 
5. Five deacons, two and three. 

Sanctum Chrisma  Oleum Catechumenorum. 6. One subdeacon, carrying on a plate vvith both hands 
the small vessel of balsam. 

164 The bishop goes to the middle of the altar, genuflects, 
descends to the altar-step below the platforrn~, receives the 
mitre from the deacon, takes the staff and (the subdeacon 
preceding) goes between the assistant priest and the dea
con to the table. The assistant deacons remain, one on 
each side of the altar, and adore the Blessed Sacrament. 
At the faldstool, the bishop sits, with mitre, and gives up 

f-, 7. Two deacons with white humeral veils \ carrying the 
ampullae 2: the one on the right, carrying the ampulla 
containing Chrism, covered with a vvhite veil; the 
one on the left, carrying the ampulla containing Oil 
of Catechumens, covered vvith a green veil. 

8. The twelve priests, tvvo by t\vo. 

the staf!'. The assistant priest Inakes a reverence to the Consecration of S. Chrism. 
bishop, and sings (tono lection7~s) Oleurn, ad Sanctu11l Chrisma: 
Oleum Catechumenorunl. The bishop then puts incense into 
the thurible with the usual blessing; the thurifer holds the 
thurible, kneeling, and the deacon ministers the incense. 
The ministers of the Holy Oils, with the prescribed rev
erences to the bishop and the Blessed Sacrament (161), go 
to the sacristy by the short way. The thurifer with thu
rible and two acolytes vvith lighted candles precede 3; the 
seven subdeacons, two and two, in the last row, three; the 

,., Allluake the prescribed reverences to the Bl. Sacrament and 
to the bishop (271), except the crucifer and the acolytes who 
go to the epistle side, in plano 3. The Stl bdeacon vvith the bal
sanl, and the t\VO deacons with the ampullae, stand near 
the assistant priest (at the gospel side) until the twelve 
priests, two by two, genuflect to the Blessed Sacrament, 
bow to the bishop and resume their places. Then the dea
con of the Chrism, with the prescribed reverences to the 

166 

seven deacons, two and two, in the last row, three; the 
1 "Caeremonarius Diaconorum duorum collo imponet mappu

t\velve priests, two and two. lam, qua accipient ampullas Olei chrislualis et Olei catechulue

165 
The Procession returns to 

way, in the following order: 
the sanctuary, by the long norum, advolvent eas extremitate sinistra mappulae et deferent 

ipsas brachio sinistro, advertentes ut brachio cooperiant dimi
dium inferius ampullae et dimidium superius sit visibile." Mart., 

1 "Canonici et quicumque de gremio ecclesiae, sacerdotes non VI, c. 14, n. 116. Cf. Pont. Rom., Vol. III. 
celebrantes diaconi et subdiaconi, omnesque de clero missae pon 2 If it be necessary to consecrate more vessels of Oil, addi
tificali inservientes aut sacrorum oleorum benedictioni assisten tional deacons are appointed to carry them. Those vvho carry 
tes, etiamsi non sint de gremio ecclesiae cathedralis, in missa the Oil of Catechumens precede, the others follo"w. Holy Oils 
comluunicare tenentur, et ad hoc ab episcopo cogi possunt et in sufficient quantity should be consecrated, as the addition of 
debent." S. R. C. n. 970, n. 1023, n. 1039, n. 2079, etc. De Herdt, non-consecrated oil, even in small quantities, is not lavvful on 

Prax. Pont., III, 25. I Holy Thursday, and is alIo"wed after Holy Thursday only in case 
2 "In gradum ante suppedaneum." De Herdt, Prax. Pont q of necessity. S. R. C. n. 2883 ad 3; n. 4245. 

III, 27. 3 '" Crucifer in medio candelabrorum et thuriferarius post 
3 "Non opus est ut crux in accessu (in sacristiam) praefera.. cruciferum, ad Episcopum conversi. n De Herdt, Prax. Pont., 

tur." De Herdt, 1. c. III, n. 27. 

~ 
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altar and the bishop, advances toward the table in the 
middle of the sanctuary and gives the assistant priest the 
ampulla, wrapped in the humeral veil with which he car
ried it from the sacristy. The assistant priest presents it 
(without saying anything) to the bishop and places it on 
the tablo. The subdeacon in the same manner hands the 
assistant priest the small vessel of balsam, \vhich the lat
ter, after presenting it to the bishop, places on the table 1. 

167 The deacon of the Mass removes the cover of the ves
sel containing balsam, and takes off the bishop's mitre. The 
bishop rises and says Dominus vobiscum, and the Orations 
prescribed for the blessing of the balsam. The deacon of 
the Mass then puts the mitre on the bishop, uncovers the 
aInpulla containing Chrisn1 and pours a little of the Oil 
into the small (metal) cup. The bishop, standing, pours 
into it the balsam, mixes both with a spoon or spatula, 
and says Oren~us Dorainum Deum, etc. He sits, retains the 
mitre, and breathes three times in tho form of a cross on 
the ampulla 2 (or ampullae). The t,velve priests do the same 3• 

The bishop then rises, with mitre, and says Exorcizo te, etc., 
and with extended hands sings the Preface, before which 

1 "Diaconus, tradita ampulla Olei Chrismalis, et Subdiaconus 
tradito vasculo balsami, Diaconus ampullam Oleum Cat. ferens, 
illam assidue retinens, se sistunt inter mensam et altare, facie 
conversa ad Episcopum, ita tamen· ut tergum ad altare non ver
tant." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, n. 27. 

2 "Sedens vel etiam stans si opus fuerit, ac expansis manibus 
super mensam, ter halat in modum crucis super os ampullae 
chrismatis involutae." De Herdt, ibid. 

3 To avoid confusion, we recommend the following order which 
may be observed also in the salutations Ave, sanctum Chrisma, 
and Ave, sanctum oleum. The first (senior) of the priests on the 
epistle side ,vith the prescribed reverences to the Blessed Sac
rament and the bishop (271), approaches the table, and with 
hands joined before his breast, breathes on the Oil three times 
in the form of a cross. He makes the prescribed reverences to 
the bishop and the Blessed Sacrament (271), and returns to his 
place. Then follows the first (senior) priest on the gospel side, 
and so on, one from each side, to the end 1. De Herdt, et al. 

1 "Notandum autem est presbyteri~, diaeonis et subdiaconis, ipf-;o~ omn('~ 

stare, dum preshyteri halant super oleum, illudque sallltant." De Herdt, Pl'ax. 
Pont., III, 39. 
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the mitre is removed. At the words Haec commixtio liquo
run~, the bishop, with great care, pours. the balsarn mixed 
\vith Oil into the ampulla (ampullae 1). Tho deacon of the 
Chrism removes tho veil from the an1pnlla, returns to his 

' .. place and puts it around his neck 2. The bishop, standing, 
sings three times, each time in a higher tone Ave, Sanctum 
Chrisma. After the third time, he kisses the edge (labrun~) 

of the ampulla (ampullae), and sits. The deacon puts the 
n1itre on the bishop and moves the ampulla to the opposite 

'-., side of the table. The t,velve priests, in the order men
tioned in the Note on page 188, advance to\vard the altar, 
genuflect to the Blessed SacraIl1ent, bo\v to the bishop, 
kneel on both knees 3 at three different distances, repeat 
the salutation as performed by the bishop, kiss the edge 
of the an1pulla (an1pullae), make a reverence to the bishop 
and to the Blessed Sacranlent, and return to their places. 
The deacon of tho 1fass covers the ampulla and places it 
on the "gospel side" of the table. 

Consecration of the Oil of Catechumens. 

The deacon who has been holding the ampulla, contain 168 
ing the Oil of CatechuInens, no\v hands it to the assistant 
priest, but retains the veil. The assistant priest presents 
the ampulla to the bishop, places it on the table and re
turns to his place. The deaeon of the Mass opens the am
pulla. The bishop and, after him, the tw'elve priests breathe 
on the ampulla (in lnodun~ Crucis) as was directed (167). 
The bishop then rises, with mitre, and says: Exorcizo fe, etc., 
and, without mitre, tho Prayer Deus increl1~entoru111, etc. Fi
nally, in the n1anner above mentioned, the salutation Ave, 

.:' 
Sanctun~ Oleum is pronounced, three times (in tono lectionis), 
over the ampulla (alnpullae), and the edge of the ampulla 
(ampullae) is kissed by the bishop 4 and the twelve priests. 

1 "Si duae sint ampullae, balscunum necessario in utramque 
reponitur sub eadem verborum forina." De Herdt, III, n. 27. 

" ~ "Collo suo." De Herdt.  " Tobaleam strictam." Martinucci. 
3 "Genuflexionem debent conficere." S. R. C. n. 4269 ad 14. 

"Utroque genu." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, n. 39. 
4 "Cum id egerit Episcopus sedet et mitram accipit." De 

Herdt, Prax. Pont., 111,34. 

'\f 
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The priests kneel, on both knees t, at three different inter

vals. Tho ampullae are tben closed by the deacon of the
 
Mass and reverently carried into the sacristy by those \vbo
 
brought thenl. T he Procession is fornled as fully ex

plained under No. 165. Incense is pnt into the thurible
 
either by the master of cerenlonies or the thurifer 2 The
• 

chanters sing Ut novetur, and the choir, 0 Redemptor, etc.,
 
as prescribed in the Pontifical 3.
 

169 The Conununio is no\v sung by the choir 4 The bishop• 

washes bis hands, receives the mitre and the pastoral staff 
and returns to the altar, \vhere the deacon removes the 
nlitre and the staff-bearer takes the staff. rr'he bishop genu
flects, ascends to the predella and again genuflects, then 
goes to the epistle side, \vhere he reads the Comnlunl:o. 
He gives the solemn Blessing, standing slightly toward the 
gospel side, \vithout mitre, but holding the pastoral staff 5. 

The Indulgences are publisbed later (171). The bishop may 
finish the last Gospel at the altar or on his \vay to the 
throne. lIe genuflects to the Blessed Sacranlent, descends 
one step and there receives the mitre and the pastoral staff, 
goes to tbe throne ".here, according to the Pontijicale, he 
adnlonishes the priests ut juxta Canonum traditione1)~ Chrisrna 
et olea fidell'ter cllstodiant. The deacon and the subdeacon re
move their o\vn maniples at the bench, conle to the throne 
with the prescribed reverences (271) and renlove the bishop's 

1 "Feria V in Coena Domini, In Benedictione Olei Catechu

menorum, duodeciIn saeerdotes salutando debent facere genu

flexionen1, sicut ad Sanctum Chrisma, non silnplicem inclinatio

neln capitis." S. R. C. 4269, ad 14. "Utroque genu." De Herdt,
 
Prax. Pont., III, n. :19.
 

2 We infer that the thurifer is to lead the procession and
 
that incense should be renewed from the following passage of
 
the Pontificale: "Ampullae eo ordine et decore, quo delatae fue

rant ad sacristiam processionaliter reportantur." Pont. Rom.
 
Vol. III. De Herdt, 1. c., n. 44.
 

3 The	 subdeacon, who earried the snlall vessel of balsanl, joins 
the other subdeacons, who follo'v the chanters. to 

4 11art., VI, c. 14, n. 14G. 
5 "Dat Benedictionem circulun1 non perficiens .... Ad Evange

lium signat seipsum, et libruln aut tabellam, non auteln alt,are."
 
De Herdt, 1. c., n. 34.
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mitre, maniple, chasuble, dalnlatic and tunic, and vest him 
in cope, nlorse and precious n1itre. They then give their 
places to the assistant deacons and, without taking off their 
vestments, join the Procession. 

Procession to the Repository. 

The bishop, standing with Initre, puts incense into the 170 
t\VO thuribles (without blessing), the assistant priest minis
tering (without oscula). Then he takes the pastoral staff 
and goes to the altar, \vhere he puts aside the staff and 
the mitre, genuflects, and kneeling (on a cushion placed 
on the lo\vest step) incenses the Blessed Sacraluent. The 
assistant priest hands the thurible to the bishop 1. A. rich 
\vhite veil is placed over the shoulders of the bishop by 
the n1aster of cerernonies. The bishop ascends and, kneel
ing on the predella, reeeives the Blessed Sacrament fronl 
the first assistant deacon \ \\'ho assures hinlself that the 
veil of the chalice is securely fastened \vith the white silk 
ribbon. The bishop rises, and the Procession nloves on to 
the Repository. The choir sings Pange lingua, etc 3. 

Order of Procession to the Repository. 

1.	 The (subdeacon-)cross-bearer bet\veen two acolytes \vith
 
lighted (;andles.
 

2.	 rrhe chanters (provided they are clerics; if not, they
 
precede the cross-bearer).
 

3.	 The clergy in surplice; the seven subdeacons, two two,
 
three; the seven deacons in the same order; priests,
 
two and two.
 

1 Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 23, n. 12. 
2 "Diaconus assistens, et non alius cum debitis reverentiis
 

capit sanctissimum Sucraluentum de altari, et illud, stans, offert
 
Episcopo genuflexo, sine reverentia versus Episcopum et sine
 
oscula." Caer. Ep., 1. c. "Primus Diaconus assistens indutus dal

matica sine stoIa." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 30. S. R. C. n.
 
2G84, 18; n. 3059, 22.
 

3 'The staves of the canopy should be carried by chaplains
 
vested in surplice and, if possible, in white copes. The proces

sional cross must be covered ,vith a violet veil.
 

..
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4.	 Prelates, if they are parati (digniores ultilno loco) 1. 

5.	 The deacon and the subdeacon of the Mass. 
6.	 The assistant priest and the staff-bearer~. 

7.	 Eight torch-bearers~. 

8.	 T\vo tburifers, incensing the Blessed Sacrament. 
9.	 The bishop, under the canopy, bet\veen the deacons. 

10.	 The Initre-bearer, the book-bearer and the candle-bearer. 

All \valk \vith heads uncovered. The clergy carry lighted 
candles, except the bishop's assistants and ministers. 

171 At the Repository, in plano, the deacon on his knees 
receives the chalice from the bishop (standing) and places 
it on the corporal. The bishop genuflects and kneels on a 
cushion 4. The deacon puts the ehalice in the urn or taber
nacle, but does not close the door. ~rhe bishop is relieved 
of the hun1eral veil, puts incense into the thurible 5, the 
assistant priest ministering, and incenses tbe Blessed Sac
ranlent. Mean\vhile the Tanturn Ergo is sung by the choir. 
The deacon then closes the tabernacle, and the bishop, after 
a short prayer, rises, takes the staff and, without mitre, 
gives the Blessing 6• The assistant priest publishes the In
dulgences (89). The bishop receives the mitre and the pas
toral staff at the entrance to the Repository, and all return 
in the sanle order as they entered, but \vithout lights 7, to 

1 Prelates, if they are not parati, walk (d1.·gniores primo loco) 
one by one after the bishop. 

2 If the width of the aisle permits, the assistant priest may 
walk at the right of the bishop, slightly in advance of the assist 
ant deacon, and the staff-bearer may vvalk between the thurifers. 

3 "Ante baldachinum hinc inde a lateribus incedunt cerofe
rarii." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, n. 30, b. -The use of wooden 
clappers is not prescribed, but may be sanctioned in some places 
by custom. 

4 "Celebrans non debet suprelllUlll Altaris gradum ante sup
pedaneulll conscendere, ut Calicem Diacono~ stando porrigat ~ 

sed debet in plano .... etc." S. R. C. n. 42;51 ad 14. Cf. pag.303. 
5 Without blessing or oscula. Cf. 272. 
6 "Advertet, ut genuflectat priu~;qualn convertatur ad popu

lum, nee vertat humeros ad altare in donanda benedictione." 
Mart., VI, c. 14, n. 185. 

7 The Ughts should be left on the altar of the Repository, and 
the faithful should be instructed to visit and adore the Blessed 

the main sanctuary, \vbere the bishop makes a bow to the 
cross, and goes to the throne. The clergy go to the sac
risty to remove their vestnlents. r:rbe assistant deacons 
divest the bishop. The master of cerenlonies puts tbe cappa 
on the bishop. rfho book-bearer and the candle-bearer come 
to the throne and tho bishop reads the Gratiarun~ Actio, 
omitting the Gloria Patti at the end of the psahrls. Mean

i \vhile a chaplain removes the bit\hop's sandals and stock
ings and put~ on the ol'dinary shoes 1. \Vhilo the Vespers 
are recited, the bishop rcnlains at the tbrone, attended by

'~r 
the master of ceremonies and the inferior ministers. At 

1 the ChristuoS factus, etc., he kneels in the Iniddle of the
I 
I	 sanctuary at the faldstool covered \vith violet cushions. 
l He says the Oration Respice, etc.! 

I	 The Stripping of the Altars. 

AftOl' Vespers,	 the t\\TO assistant deacons return to the 172

I bishop \vith six or eight clerics, \vho assist at the denuda
tion of the altars. The faldstool is relnoved and the bishopr' 
goes to the foot of the altar, \V here he intones Diviserunt. 
The choir continues the anti phon and recites the XXI. 
psalm Deus, IJeus rneus. The bishop ascends to. the altar 
(alone) and. renloves the altar-cloths, \vhieh the cleriC's take to .. 

I	 the sacri~t.Y' The bishop goes by the short way £n planun~ on 
the gospel side, \v here he covers h1n18elf \vith the hood of 
the cappa, and a\vaits the end of the psalm. Meanwhile 
the acolytes finisb the stripping of the altar, so that noth
ing relnains on it but the cross (covered \vith violet) and 
six candlesticks 2. The saIne is done at the other altars;). 

I
t, 

Sacralnent, before Which they should genuflect on both knees, 
until after the lVlass of the Presanctified on Good Friday. - "Ad
erunt clerici designati recipiendis extinguendisque candelis, cum

:~ conditum fuerit intra tabernaculum SSe Sacramentum." Mart.~ 

I 

VI, c. 14, n. 187: Bartman, Rep. Rit. p. 726, et al. 
1 "Sandalia et caligae velis violaceis contecta, referuntur ad 

abacum.'~ l\lart., 1. C. n. 200. 
'II') !. During the Proce~sion the white veil may be removed and 

the violet replaced: the antependium and the flowers may like
,vise be removed and the candles extinguished.
 

~ 3 "AItaria denudanda sunt finitis Vesperis, non autem alia
 
teln pore." S. R. C. n. 2()84, 7.
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ARTICLE III. 

Mandatum or Washing of Feet 1. 

§ 1. 

173 PREPARATIO NS. 

Throne ,vith violet trill1mings, or faldstool with violet 
cushions for the bishop. 

I. On a Table, covered with a White Linen Cloth. 

1.	 A crucifix, t,,:o candlestick~ with white ,vax candles, 
lighted. 

2.	 Amice, alb, cincture, pectoral cross, violet stole, cope 
and the gold-cloth nlitre for the bishop. 

3. Book of Gospels and a ~lissal. 

4. Bugia with lighted candle. 
5. Ewer and basin "lith to,vels for the bishop. 
6. Bread and lemon (on a plate). 
7.	 Vessels, containing hot and cold "Tater; a large bowl, 

or two, for the ,vashi ng of the feet. 
8. Thirteen to,vels for drying the feet. 
9.	 A violet silk purse, eontaining the coin to be distrib

uted as aln1s among the thirteen poor men. 
10. Thurible ,,,ith boat (unless earried by the thurifer). 
11.	 Violet eushion, and greminl of "Thite linen for the 

bishop. 
12. 'r,vo nluniples for the deacon and the subdeacon. 
13.	 Copies of Hebdornada Sancta for the antiphons to be 

ehanted during the ..Llfandaturn. 

II. Near the Table. 

1. 'The pastoral staff. 
2.	 High ben(·h "Tith step in front, or chairs for the thir

teen poor 111cn. 
-- ------------ ------~--------

1 "Instruetur aula quaedalll in Episcopio aut prope Eccle
siam, sed quae prorsus ab Ecclesia sejuncta sit, ut vitentur ir 
reverentiae et confusio." Mart., VI, c. 14, n. 38. 

~ 
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III. In the Sacristy. 

1.	 \Vhite vestments for the deacon and the subdeacon, as
 
for nlass (except the n1aniples).
 

2. Candlesticks ,vith lighted candles for the acolytes. 
3. Processional cross 1 to be carried by a cleric in surplice. 
4.	 Vestments for the inferior ministers, as for Pontifical
 

Mass.
 

§ 2. 

FUNCTION.	 174 

At the appointed hour the assistant priest, the assistant 
deacons, the deacon and the subdeacon, the acolytes and the 
thurifer accon1pany the bishop to the place where the Man
datum is to be performed 1. The deae-on and the subdeac.on 
vest the bishop with amice, alb, cincture, pectoral cross, vio
let stole, cope and plain gold-cloth mitre; then they put on 
their own maniples. The bishop, seated at the faldstool, 
puts ineense into the thurible, the assistant priest minister
ing. The deacon receives the Book of Gospels from the 
master of cerem onies, asks the bishop's blessing, saying: 
Jube Don~ne bened1'cere, etc., and the rest is done as at the 
Gospel of Solemn Pontifical Mass (88). After the Gospel 
the deacon incenses the bishop. 

The assistant deaeons assist the bishop in ren10ving his 
cope, gird hiln ,vith a linen gremial, and the first deacon 
puts on hinl the gold-cloth mitre. The deacon and the sub
deacon ren10ve their maniples. '~rhe choir sings Mandatun~ 

Novum, etc., and other antiphons. The thirteen men now 
remoye the covering of the right foot. The bishop kneels 
on a cushion and washes the right foot of the first nlan, 
one scut(fer 2 pouring ,vater from the e"ler, and another, 
holding the basin. The bishop then ,vipes the foot "lith 
a towel, handed him by the first assistant deacon, kisses 

1 "Crux non adhibetur, si celebrans non sit archiepiscopus 
vel alius utens cruce." Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 24, 1. De Herdt, 
Prax. Pont., III, 56, i. (Cf.277.) 

l "Scutiferi clericali habitu induuntur, non autem chora1i~ 

neque etiam superpelliceo." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., 111,58. 
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the foot, and if the man be poor, gives him some alms~.
 

The master of ceremonies or a ehaplain moves the cushion
 
to the next man, and the bishop \vashes his right foot
 
and in like manner the right foot of the others. The
 
bishop goes to his scat, washes his hands (the assistant
 .. 
priest ministering the to\vel), puts off the mitre and the 
linen gremial, and, \vith the aid of the deacons, puts on the 
violet cope. Mean\\!hile the acolytes and the ministers of the 
book and the candle con1C. The bishop sings Pater noster 
and the versicles \vith the Oration from the l\iissal, held 'tJ 

by the book-bearer. At the end he gives his Blessing 2 
• 

The deacon and the subdeacon return, and divest the bishop.
 
He resumes the cappa, prays before the Blessed Sacrament,
 
and retires.
 

1 Clergylnen Inay be chosen instead of thirteen poor men, I 
and in that case the distribution of alms is omitted. CaeI'. Ep., 
1. c., n. 10.	 

i 

2 "Facit signum crucis versus omnes in aula, nihil dicens." .J 
CaeI'. Ep., lib. II, c. 24, n. 9. 

NOTE. - "There should be a suitable place for the eibo
rium,. .... preferably a domestic chapel, so that in obtaining • 
the Holy Viaticum f01' the sick, the Adoration of the Blessed 
Sacranlent lllay not be interfered with (Deer. Auth., n. 4049 
ad 4), and for this reason, Inoreover, that the Blessed Sacra
ment should, according to the Roman Rite, no longer remain 
in the church after the ceremonies on Good Friday (this is syIn
bolic of the Church's grief at the death of and temporary sep
aration from her Divine Spouse)." Mliller, Handbook of Cere
monies, p. 167. (1907 ed.) 

During the Procession on Holy Thursday, a priest, wearing 
surplice, white stole and humeral veil, accompanied by two aco ;". 

lytes ,vith lighted candles, carries the eiborium to the place 
prepared for it. The sanctuary lamp is then extinguished; the 
tabernacle may be left open. After Mass on Holy Saturday, the 
Blessed Sacrament is taken back to the church ~with the saIne 

I
solemnity. Mliller, Handbook of Ceremonies, pp. 167 and 174; JlII 

. Wapelhorst, 185; Mart., II, c. 6, art. 14, n. 61, et VI, c. 14, n. ;{. 

i 
I 

I 
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CHAPTJ1=R VI. 

GOOD FRIDAY. 

ARTICLE I. 

PREPARATIONS. 

I. At the High Altar 1. 

1.	 Six candlesticks \vith candles of unbleached wax (not
 

lighted).
 
2.	 ~'he cross, covered \vith a violet cloth and so fastened
 

that it 111ay be easily removed.
 
3. The kneeling-desk, \vith violet eushions. 
4. On the platform, at the elJistle side, the faldstool. 
5.	 On the steps of the altar five purple cushions for the
 

prostration, tbree on the epistle side and two on
 
the gospel side.
 

II. In the Sanctuary. 

A. On the Credence 2 : 

1.	 Two candlesticks \vith candles of unbleached wax for
 
the acolytes. (The candles are not lighted.)
 

2.	 Black burse with corporal and purificator; blacl\ chal
ice veil.
 

3. Missal on the stand. 
4. Book of Epistles and Gospels. 
5.	 A single altar cloth to cover the table of the altar, but
 

not to hang far over the ends or the front of the
 
altar table.
 

6. Broad black stole for the deacon (.stola latior). 
7. Black grenlial. 

1 The altar, the throne, the faldstool, the seats and the sanc
tuary should he ,vithout cover or ornalnent. 

2 The ,vhite cloth should cover only the top of the credence 
and not hang do,vn on the sides. Mart., VI, c. 17, n. 12, 25. 
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8. Ablution cup and purificator. 
9. Cruets with wine and water. 

10. Wooden clapper. 
11. Books for the In1properia. 
12. Books for the Oration Respice, at Vespers. 

B. Near the Credence: 

1. For the veneration of the Cross: a violet carpet or 
rug; a violet (silk) cushion \vith gold fringe and
 
ernbroidery, and a \vhite silk veil interwoven with \\
 

purple silk.
 

2. Uandles for the Procession; matches and tapers. 
3. Candle-lighter for lighting tho candles on the high altar. 
4. In	 the vestibule or at the entrance to the sanctuary, a 

box or a plate for alms, marked: "Offerings for the
 
Hoi}'" Land."
 

C. At the Gospel Side: 

Three book-stands (uncovered) for the singing of the
 
Passion.
 

III. In the Secretarium or Chapell. 

A. On the Altar: 

1. Black vestment~ for tbe bishop: maniple, chasuble, dal
matic, tunic, stole, (pectoral cross,) cincture, alb and
 
amice.
 

2. Plain mitre (preferably of wbite linen). 

(The pastoral staff, the sandals and the gloves are not used.) 

B. On the Credence 2 : 

1. The Pontifical Canon. 
2. Ewer and basin with towels. 

3.	 If the celebrant is an archbishop, two candlesticks with 
candles of unbleached wax. (Cf. 277.) 

C. On the Ministers' Bench: 

Black folded chasubles and n1aniples for the deacon
 
and the subdeacon.
 

1 See page 57, Note 2.
 
2 See Note 2, on the preceding page.
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IV. At the Repository. 

1. Kneeling-desk with violet cushions, but no drapery. 
2. Rich white humeral veil. 
3. White canopy. 
4. Corporal, spread on tbe altar. 
5. Tabernacle key. 
6. Black stole. 
7. White cushion on ,,'bieb the bishop kneels. 
8. Stool or step, if needed. 

V. In the Sacristy. 

1. Black cope, amice and surplice for the assistant priest. 
2.	 Three black folded cbasubles \vith albs, cinctures and 

amices for the assistant deacons, and the subdeacon 
cross-bearer. 

3.	 Black stole, cincture, alb and amice for the deacon of 
the Mass, and anlice with cincture and alb for the 
subdeacon of the l\iass. 

4. Surplice (linen) for the Lector. 
5.	 Black vestments for the three priests or deacons who 

chant the Passion: maniples, (deacon) stoles, cinc
tures, albs and am ices. 

6.	 Processional cross, covered with violet veil, which is 
removed after the unveiling of the Cross (before the 
Procession to the Repository). 

7.	 Black cassocks and plain linen surplices in sufficient 
number. 

8. Black or \vhite veil for the mitre-bearer. 
9.	 Two thuribles with incense boat, and torches \vith white 

,vax candles 1. 

1 If more convenient, the torches and the thurible for the 
second thurifer may be placed at the Repository. 
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ARTICI.JE II. 

FUNCTION. 

Nones. The Bishop Vests. 

176 After Sext, the bishop enters the church 1 \vith his ret
inue, but does not sprinkle holy water. He goes to pray be
fore the Blessed Sacrament in the Repository. After the ado
ration, he enters the secretariull1 2, prays for a short time and 
goes to the faldstool, vvhere he says Pater and Ave. At a 
signal from the Inaster of cCl·ernonies, the choir begins 
Nones, during which the bishop sits \vithout assistants. 
Meanwhile the deacon vests in alnice, alb, cincture and 
stole; the subdeacon, in amice, alb and cincture. After the 
psalms the bishop rises, goes to the faldstool (trailing th e 
cappa). kneels during the Christus factus est, etc., and recites 
the Oration Respice, etc. 

177 The bishop returns to his seat; and vvLen the book-bearer, 
the assistant priest, and the assi~tant deacon~ (in surplice) 
come, he takes off his cappa and vvashes his hands, saying the 
usual prayers, but does not bless the ruinisters. rrhe deacon 
and the subdeacon, in albis, vest the bishop. (In alb/s, see Glos
sary.) The assistant priest puts on his alnico and cope, the as
sistant deacons folded chasubles. The bishop's maniple is put 
on by the subdeacon inlmediately aftel' the chasuble. The 
plain nlitre, vvhich is used throughout the ceremony, is put on 
by the deacon, and the ring 3 by the a~sistant priest. 'Vhen 
the bishop is vested, the deacon and the subdeacon go to tho 

1 "Episcopus in }1~cclesiam ingressus caputio cappae cooperiet 
caput, et hac die abstinebit a benedicendo adstantes." lVlart., ·VI, 
c. 17, n. 41. 

"Episcopus sibi caudaill cappae deferrens, vadit ad sacellum 
SSe Sacramenti, ibique dilnittens caudam, orat: inde si non de
tur secretarium, iterulll deferens caudam, accedit ad altare ma
jus, ibi similiter orat, et deinde trahens per terraIll caudam ex
tensaln, sine canonicis assistentibus, comitante caerenloniario, 
vadit ad sedem." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 7--1-. 

2 See page {57, Note 2. 
3 "' Hac die omittuntur oscula rerum et manus celebrantis." 

Caer. Ep., II, c. 26, ll. 2. 
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bench and put on their maniples and folded chasubles. Tho 
Procession to the altar is arranged as usual (78), but vvith
ont processional cross, lights or incense, and although tho 
subdeacon vvalks alone in his usual place, he does not carry 
the book. 

From the Beginning of the Ceremony to the Uncovering 
of the Cross. 

At the foot of the altar the deacon of the ~fass renloves 178 
~ the nlitre, and all genuflect in plano. The bishop prostrates 

on the faldstool; the assistant priest on his right, the dea
con and the subdeacon on his left, and the assistant deacons 
behind, prostrate upon cushions and pray for the space of 
a -lWiserere. All others kneel, and pray. Meanvvhile the 
nlasters of ceremonies or the acolytes extend the altar cloth 
the ful1 length of the altar, doubling it back some\vhat 
fronl the front of the altar table. T he ~1issal and the stand 
are placed on the altar at the epistle side. ~rhe bishop with 
his assistants rises and the faldstool is placed on the plat
form of the altar at the epistle side, so as to face the gos
pel side. The bishop ascends, kisses the altar and sits with 
Initre and grenlial, vvhich he receives fronl the deacon of 
the Mass. The assistants, standing on the step below the 
platform, make a reverence to the cross and to the bishop 
and sit in a line on the platforln facing the people: the 
assistant priest, nearest the bishop, the deacon, the sub
deacon and the assistant deacons 1. 

...~ lector, in surplice, sings in plano on the epistle side 179 
the Lesson in the tone of a prophecy, vvith the prescribed 

1 "Presbyter assistens sedet super prilllum gradum ad pedes 
.Episeopi, et post eUIll in eodem gradu Diaconus et Subdiaconus, 
et prope ipsos duo alii Diaconi assistentes, ubi solent assistere." 
Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 25, n. II. 

;'Assistentes sedent, non in scabellis, sed super graduill alta
ris: scilicet stantes in secundo gradu, versis ad altare faciebus, 
altari et Episcopo reverentianl faciunt; tum se vertentes per 
suaill dextram sedent, presbyter assistens prope et ad pedes Epi
scopi, diaconus evangelii a dextris presbyteri assistentis, subdia
conus a dextris diaconi, primus diaconus assistens a dextris sub
diaconi, et alter diaconus assistens ab illius dextris, ita ut unam 
rectam lineam efticiant." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 75. 
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reverences before and after, but without kissing the hand 
of the bishop. The choir sings the Traut; the ministers 
rise and attend the bishop" who remains seated and reads 
the Prophecy and the Teact. lIe then rises, ,vithout mitre 
(lO!, 2), sings Otemus, the deacon sings Flectamus genua, 
and the subdeacon Levate 2 All kneel, except the bishop,• 

,vho sings the Oration in ferial tone, and all sit as before. 
During the Oration, the subdeacon retnoves his chasuble 
at the credence, receives the Book of Epistles from the mas
ter of ceremonies, and (\vhen all are seated) sings the 
Epistle. He then resumes his ehasuble and returns to his 
place. The bishop reads the Epistle and the Tract. While 
the choir sings the 'rract, the chanters of the Passion (each 
carrying his book before his breast) enter the sanctuary, 
make a reverence to the Cross and (without kissing the bish
op's ring) go to the book-stands at the gospel side, and sing 
the Passion 3 (149). When the deacon has removed the gre
mial and the mitre, the bishop rises and at the epistle corner 
reads the Passion to the end ,vithout kneeling. He does 
not go to the middle of the altar to say the Munda cor meurn. 
When the bishop has finished the Passion, he turns toward 
the chanters and at traaida spiritum kneels on a cushion 
placed before him by the master of ceremonies. 

180 When the Passion singers have finished, the bishop sits 
with mitre and grernia1 4• The deacon takes off his chasuble 
~t the credence, puts on the broad stole 5, takes the Book of 
Gospels to the altar ,vith the prescribed reverence, kneels 
on the top step, says Munda cor n~eunt, etc., takes the book 

,I "Episcopus legit ex libro Prophetiam sine candela accensa ~ 

haec verba intelligenda sunt ita, ut Palmatoria nullo modo, ne
que extincta, adhibenda sit." S. R. C. n. 4257 ad 6. 

2 "Episcopus stat in cornu Epistolae versus altare, presbyter 
assistens apud librum ad dextram Episcopi, diaconus et subdia
conus post Episcopum, unus post alium." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., 
III, 75. 

3 "Cantor textus stabit medius, a dextris ejus qui Christi, a 
sinistris qui turbarum partes sustinet." Mart., VI, c. 11, n. 86. 

4 "Diaconus, reposita mitra et gremiali Episcopo, accedet ad 
abacum etc." Mart., 1. c. n. 97.-De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 76. 

5 The Stola latior is retained by the deacon until the end of 
the Mass of the Presanctified. 
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and goes (\\Tithout lights· or incense) to sing the Gospel 
in ferial tone. The first assistant deacon removes the nlitre 
and the bishop risos and stands at the epistle cornor, turned 
to\vard the deacon. Tho assistant priest stands in plano at 
tho left of tho bishop, and the assistant deacons at tho loft 
of the assistant pl'iest 2• At the end of the Gospel, the 
bishop does not kiss the text; the subdeacon hands the 
book to the mastor of ceremonies. The sern10n now fol
lows. If the bishop preaches, he sits facing the people. 
The Indulgences aro published by the assistant priest. If 
the sermon be preached by another, the bishop sits ,vith 
TIlitre and grelnial, and the preacher Inakes a reverence 
to tho Cross, goes (absque benedictione) to the pulpit, and 
after the sermon publishes the Indlllgences 3• The deacon 
removes the grernial and the mitre; the bishop rises, stands 
at the opistle side and sings OreJJl1ls, etc., as in the ~fissa1. 

'rhe assistant priest stands at the bishop's right, the deacon 
and the subdeacon stand as at the Orations of !iass 'I. The 
deacon says Flectamus genua 5, and the subdeacon, Levate, 
as prescribed in the Missal. At the fifth Oration (pro Hae
reticis), the acolytes spread a violet carpet at the foot of' 
the altar-steps or of the sanctuary; on the first step of the 
altar or of the sanctuary a violet cushion is placed, and upon 
this the veil, interwoven \vith violet, on ,vhieh tho Cross is 
to be pl aced 6. 

The Unveiling and the Adoration of the Cross. 

Aftor the last Oration (pro Paganis), the faldstool is again 181 
placod on the platform at the epistle side of the altar. The 

1 The acolytes assist with folded hands.
 
2 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 76.
 
3 The Confiteor is not said, nor is the Blessing given.
 
4 "Diaconi assistentes stant in medio ante altare." De Herdt, 

Prax. Pont., III, 78. 
5 "Ad Flectamus genua geniculabunt omnes, exceptis Episcopo 

et Presbytero assistente." Mart., 'VI, c. 15, n. 109. 
6 In some places it is customary to place near the Cross, during 

the adoration by the people, a plate or a box for alms with the 
inscription "For the Holy Land." It may be found preferable 
to place it, at the entrance to the church. 
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bishop sits, and with the assistance of the deacon and the 
subdeacon removes his chasuble 1; the subdeacon also re
nloves his folded chasuble. The bishop, accompanied by the 
deacon and the subdeacon, descends in planunt 2 at the epistle 
side and stands, facing the people. The deacon reeeives the 
Cross (which is used on the altar during the services) fron1 
the master of ceremonies and hands it to the bishop. The 
unveiling of the Cross is performed as directed in the Missal. 
The assistant priest holds the book while the bishop sings. 
With his right hand the bishop uncovers the top as far 
as the cross-piece (the deacon assisting at his right, the 
subdeacon at his left), and raising the Cross, sings: Ecce 
Lignunt Crucis. The bishop and the ministers 3 continue to 
sing: In quo salus 1nund,: pependit. The choir and all the 
clergy, the bishop only excepted, kneel on both knees and 
ansvver lTenite adore17~us. The bishop ascends to the plat
form of the altar at the epistle corner, unCO\Ters the right 
arm and the head of the crucifix, and in a higher tone 
sings Ecce _Lignum Crucis. Everything is done as before. 
lIe then goes to the middle of the altar "lith his assist
ants, uncovers the whole Cross and sings in a still higher 
tone: Ecce Lignum Crucis, and again everything is done as 
before. All remain on their knees while the bishop, walk
ing alone, carries the Cross to the place prepared, and, 
kneeling, places it on the cushion; he rises,\ genuflects, 
and goes to the faldstool on the platfornl at the epistle 
side of the altar, -w here he sits and receives the mitre. His 
shoes are taken off by the scuhferi 5. -<Lifter ren10ving the 
mitre and the maniple 6, he goes between the assistant dea

1 "Pileolus etiam ei tolletur a Diacono." Mart., VI, c. 15, n. 113. 
2 De Herdt, Prax. l-:>ont., III, n. 7H. 
,3 "Duo cantores (prope abacum) prosequentur In quo salus 

mundi pependit, et chorus cantabit Venite adoremus." lVlart., VI, 
c.	 15, n. 116. 

4 "Cruce deposita, surgunt olnnes, et cantores incipiunt Impro
peria. " De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 79, 80. 

S See Glossary: Scutifer. In the absence of scutiferi, the 
lnaster of ceremonies removes and puts on the bishop's shoes. 

6 "An in adoratione Crucis (Feria VI in Parasceve) debeant 
Celebrans et Ministri deponere etialn manipu]um? R. "Affirm
ative." S. R. C. n. 232G ad 4. According to De IIerdt, the man-

cons to perfornl the triple adoration. He kneels the first 
time near the altar, the second tinle half \yay to the Cross, 
the third tin1e beside the Cross, and reverently kisses the 
feet of the Crucifix. lIe rises, genuflects to the Cross on 

... one knee 1 and goes to the faldstool, \vhere he puts 
on his shoes \vith the aid of the scutlfen~. I-Ie puts on 
the lnaniple and the chasuble, sits, and receives the In itre 
and the gremial \vith the aid of his chaplains 2. The as

'..... 
sistant priest and the assistant deacons also relnove 
thl'ir shoes 3 and Inake the adoration in the san1e man
ner 0. The deacon renloves his lnaniple and his shoes; and 
the subdeacon also his Inaniple and his shoes 3. Both 11lake 
the adoration, and return to the bench. The deacon resunles 
his shoes and nlaniple, the subdeacon his shoes, Inaniple 
and chasuble. The bishop, seated, reads alternately vvith the 
deacon and the subdeacon the Jrnproperia fro111 the book, 
held by the book-bearer. The deacon and the subdeacon 
should be provided vvith separate manuals for the Improperia. 

~Iean,vhile the other crucifixes in the cburch are un 182 
covered; the candles on the altar and on the credence are 
lighted, and in the chapel, "7here the Blessed Sacrament 
reposes, the torehes and the candles for the Procession are 
also lighted. When the bishop has read the Ilnproperia, 
the deacon and the subdeacon, \vith the prescribed rev
erences,\ unfold the cloth so that it covers the table of the 
altaI" The deacon takes the Lurse to the altar, unfolds the 
corporal, and places the purificator near it. The assistallt 
priest transfers 1he book to the gospel side. vVhen the adora
tion is over. the deacon, accompanied by the n1aster of eere

iple is removed before the unveiling of the Cross, but the decree 
is commonly interpreted to refer not to the detectio Crucis, but 
only to the adoratio Crucis. 

1 S. R. C. n. 3855 ad 10. 
~ In the absence of scut1feri and chap]ains, the master of 

ceremonies attends the bishop. 

• 
3 Menlo rit. tit. 7, c. 2, No.5, n. 2. De Herdt, 1. c. 81. -  "8er

vari ])otest usus, quo, practcr Cclehrantem, a nullo alio dimit
tantur ealcei." S. I~. C. n. 27GB, X, 5. 

4 '~Notandum solitas ~alutationes chori, non autem Episcopi, 
esse omittendas ab adoratione crucis u~que ad NonaIll sabbati 
sancti. " De Herdt, 1. c. 

"
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monies, goes to the Cross, genuflects, takes the Cross and 
(without making any reverence) carries it reverently to the 
altar 1

• The first assistant deacon removes the grenlial and 
the mitre, and the bishop kneels. All like\vise kneel. 'Vhen 
the Cross is placed on the altaI', the deacon genuflects and re
turns to his place. The Inaster of ceremonies or an acolyte 
renloves the cushion and the carpet froln the altar-steps. 

Procession to the Repository. 

183 The bishop sits on the faldstool, placed as before, re
ceives the n1itre, washes his hands (73) and, the assistant 
priest ministering, puts incense into one thurible ,vithout 
blessing 2. The master of ceremonies arranges the Proces
sion to the Repository in the following order: The thurifer; 
the cross, uncovered, carried by a special subdeacon in folded 
chasuble, bet,veen acolytes ,vith lighted candles; the chant
ers; the clergy; the subdeacon, "Talking alone; the deacon 
(stola latiori paratus) at the left of the assistant priest; and 
bctvveen the assistant deacons, the bishop. At the middle 
of the altar the first deacon relnoves the mitre, the bishop 
genuflects to the Cross, receives the n1itl'e, and proceeds to 
the Repository, follo',ed by the ministers of the mitre and 
of the book. At the entrance to the ehapel, the second dea
con removes the 111itre (and zucchetto) and before the altar 
all make a double genuflection in plano 3• The bishop then 
kneels on a 'vh ite cushion, the assistant deacons kneel be
sioe the bi:--hop, the assistant priest at the right of the 
fil'St assistant deacon, the oeacon and the subdeacon either 
at the side of the altar or behind the bi8hop. After a short 
prayer, the sacristan (a priest) in surplice and black stole 
opens the tabernacle, ano the bishop puts incense into the 

1 "Crucenl accipit et ambabus manibus elevatam tenens usque 
ad oculos cum imagine ad altare conversa, reverenter reportat 
ad altare." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, n. 81. 

2 Mem. rite tit. 7, c. 2; De Herdt, 1. c. n. 82. 
3 ~'Omnes genuflectunt, exceptis subdiacono cum cruce et 

ceroferariis cum candelabris." De Herdt, 1. c. "Omnes ante sa
celli fores caput detegunt." Ibid. 
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two thuribles and incenses the Blessed Sacrament, the assist
ant priest n1inistering the incense and the thurible 1. The 
master of ceremonies then puts the white veil over the 
shoulders of the bishop, and the second assistant deacon 
fastens it. The first assistant deacon rises, ascends, genu

"	 flects, takes the chalice fron1 the tabernacle and hands it to 
the bishop, who kneels on the edge of the platform. The 
deacon 2 covers the chalice with the ends of the veil and 
genuflects to the Blessed Sacrament. The bishop rises, turns 

~, to,vard the people, and the Procession advances to the high 
altar per viarn longiore1n. l\feanvv hile the Vexilla Regis pro
deunt is sung. The order of procession is the same as on 
Holy Thursday 3. 

The Mass of the Presanctified . 

A t the altar the cross-bearer puts aside the cross, and 184 
the acolytes their candlesticks, and kneel. The clergy, with 
lighted candles, kneel in a sen1icircle before the altar. The 
thurifers and the torch-bearers kneel. The assistant dea
cons kneel 1'n plano; the assistant priest kneels at the 
epistle side and the'subdeacon on the gospel side. The dea

p 
con of the ~Iass, kneeling in plano, receives the chalice 
,vith the Sacred Host from the bishop 4, ascends, and rev
erently places it on the altar. lIe removes the silk ribbon 
and arranges the veil of the chalice as at the beginning of 
~1ass, genuflects, descends and assists at the incensation. 
The bishop, having given the chalice to the deacon, kneel
ing on the lowest step, adores the Blessed Sacran1ent. The 

1 "Sacrista aperiente capsulam." Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 25, n. 31. 
f'i "StoIa nigri coloris collo imposita." Mart., VI, c. 15, n. 160. 

"Accipiens a Presbytero assistente thuribulum." Mart., 1. c. 
n. 161. 

2 "Primus diaconus assistens, non autem diaconus ministrans,, tradit calicem EpiE-copo." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., 111,82.- Caer. 
~ Ep., Mart., et a1. 

3 (Cf. 170.) - Feria VI in Parasceve "non esse adhibenda plu
vialia, sed solum cottas a gestantibus hastas baldachini." S. R. 
C.	 n. 1737 ad 3. 

4 'The bishop stands when he gives the chalice to the deacon. 
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n1aster of cerelllonies or the subdeacon remoyes the humeral 
veil. The bishop rises, puts incense into one of the thuribles 
(the assistant priest 11linistering) and, kneeling on the lo\vest 
step bet\vcen the deacon and the subdeacon, incenses the 
Blesseu Sacralnent. One of the thurifers Inay no\v return to 
the sacristy. rrhe bishop, \vith the assistant priest on the 
left and the deacon and the subdeacon on the right, ascends 
to the altar; all 11lake a genuflection; the deacon ren10ves the 
veil fl'on1 the ehalicc, then the paten and the pall. He holds 
the paten (\vith both hands) before tho bishop, \"ho inverts 
the chalice and allows the Sacred I-10st to fall gently upon 
the paten 1. The bi~hop receiYes the paten from the deacon 
(sine osculis), places the Sacred Host on the corporal, and 
the paten on the corporal to the right. The deacon does 
not purify the chalice, but holding it slighty raised above 
the altar 1 pours \vine into it, and the subdeacon adds a 
fc\v drops of \vater. The bishop recei\Tes the chalice and 
places it on the corporal \ and the deacon covers it ,vith 
the pall. The biRhop puts incense into the thul'ible, the ~, 

a~sistallt priest nlinistering, and incenses the Ohlnta, saying 
Incensun~ istud)' ])ir/gotur, etc., as usual 4 (264). 'rhe bishop 
is not illcenseu, but stands in plaHo at tbe epistle side and, 
facing the people, \vashes his hands (sine nu'fra, nihil dicens). 
fIe returns to the rniddle of the aIt aI', Fay~: In spiritu hu
rnilitatis, etc., and turned to\vard the people, as prescribed 
for l\1ass coram /381110., says Orate fratres, etc. The 8usci
piat is not said. 

185 The bishop, ,vith hands joined, sings in ferial tone Ore
lnus. jJraecejJtis, etc., tLen ,vith extenued Lands Pater noster, 
etc. The choir anfnrers Sed libera nos a lJ1alo, the bishop says 

1 "Episeopus sacram Hostiam deponit, cavens ne eandem tan t" 

gat. et si tetigerit, digitos in aliquo vase abluere debet, earn 
ablutionem sUlnendo cum ablutione digitorulll in fine officii." 
De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 8:~. 

~ "Diaconus ealicem tenet super altare elevatum ob particu
las saeras forte in eo relictas." De Herdt, ]. c. \ 

f¥ 

::; "Nihil dicens et absque crucis signo." Rubr. 111SS. 
4 The bishop omits the Prayer Per intercessionem, and does 

not bless the incense.  H ~ incenses the (;ross, saying Dir?:gatur, 
etc. S. It. (~. n. 20();~. 
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(subrllissa voce) Alnen. 'Vith his hands still extended r, he 
says in a ferial tone Libera nos, etc., but does not make the 
sign of the cross ,vith the paten. The choir answers Amen. 
The ministers kneel as at the Elevation. The bishop genu
flects, places the paten under the Sacred Host and holds 
the paten \vith his left hand, \vhile \vith his right he ele
vates the Sacred I-Iost 2. At this elevation the Blessed Sac
rament is not incensed, the chasuble is not raised, no sign 
(,vith the clapper) is given, unless sanctioned by custom 3. 

The assistants rise; the dea.con goes to the right of the 
bishop and uncovers the chalice 4. The bishop, \vithout 
genuflecting, divides the Sacred Host into three parts and 
drops the smallest into the chalice, omitting the sign of 
the cross and the prayer. 

The Agnus Dei and the Pax are omitted. Before Com- 186 
munion, the bishop says only one Prayer Perceptio Corporis, 
etc., then Pantln coelestern and Don'l'ne non sun~ dignus, as 
usual, and conlmunicates. ~rhe deacon uncovers the chal
ice; the bishop (\vith his assistants) genuflects and gathers 
the fi>agnlcnts, onlitting the Quid retribucon etc., and holding 
the paten, as usual, receives the Sacred Particles "Tith the 
,vine (\vithout previously making the sign of the cross with 
the chalice). The deacon pours \vine and water over the 
fingers of the bishop, as usual, but the Corpus tuum Domine, 
etc., is not said. The bishop dries his fingers, receives the 
ablution, inclines moderately, and with his hands joined be
fore his breast says in a clear tone of voice the Prayer 

1 "Tono orationis Missae ferialis cantat orationem Libera nos 
manibus adhuc extensis." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III n. 8:3. 

~ "Epis<.'opus sola dextera e]evat SS. Sacralnentum ita, ut vi
deri po~sit a populo, sinistra super eorporali retenta." De Herdt, 
1. c. (Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 25, n. 34.) 

3 "Diaconus non attollet planetam, nec thurificabitur Sacra
mentum, nec pulsabitur crotalum." l\1art., VI, c. 15, n. 183. 
" Elevationem planetae requirere videtur unius brachii elevatio." 
Ibid. (11enghini.) "NeQue puh,atur cl'otalum nisi adsit consue
tudo.~' De Herdt, 1. c. et S. Lit. Prax. tom. 3, n. 48. 

4 "Advertat Diaconus, quod Celebrans reponere S. Hostiam 
:-,uper corpora]e post o~tensionern non debet, neque iterare genu
tlexionelll, sed tantum surer caliceu1 earn dimittere super quem 
elividet 1psam." 1\1 art., 1. p. 25;~, N. 2. 

14 
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Quod ore su)npS(~71UIS, etc. ~1ean,vhile the subdeacon arranges 
the chalice and takes it to the credence; the assistant priest 
closes the Missal; the clergy extinguish their candles. CHAPTER VII. 

187 The bishop goes to the epistle side, receives the mitre 
froln the deacon and "rashes his hands, the assistant priest 
n1inistel'ing the tov{el. After ,vashing hit' hands, he goes 

I 
I 
-f'l1 HOIjY SATlJRDAY. 

to the foot of the altar 'vhere the deacon ren10ves the 
Initre. .All genuflect to the Cross. The bishop receives ARTIOI~E I. 
the n1itre fl'OIl1 the deacon, and accolnpanied by the assist
ant deacons goes to the throne. The deacon and the sub 1\ PREPARATIONS. 188 

deaeon go to the 
nlaniple and stole, 

ben('h, \V here the deacon 
the subdeacon his folderl 

rernoves his 
chasuble and 

I. In the Sanctuary. 

111aniple. 130th go to the throne ,,,here they divest the A. At the High Altar: 

bishop. 1\f ean\vhile the assistant prie~t and tbe assistant 1, The cross unveiled, but the pictures and statues still 
deacons rcnlove their YCstn1cnts. The acolytes remove the covered. 
altar-cloth 1. Vespers are 8aid as on IIoly Thursday. The 2. Six ,vhite ,vax ('andles!, and if the Ordinary is cele
bishop 111Uy remain at the throne for the psalrns, but goes brant, a seventh. 
to the kneeling-desk, placed bl'fol'e the altar, and kneels 3. Three altar cloths, but no altar cards, flo,vers or relics 
at the Christus factus, etc. .After the Miserere, he reeites, until after the Litany of All Saints. 
kneeling. the Oration Respt'ce, etc. 4. vVhite antepcndium, and over it one of violet color. 

1 The candles 
VI, c. 15, n. 199. 

are not extinguished until after Vespers. Mart., 5. The tabernacle door should be open. 
6. I(neeling-desk, draped in ,vhite, covered with violet. 

B. On the Altar: 

1. 'Vhite vestnlcnts - chasuble, dalmatic, tunic, stole and 

Nor:rE. - :B-'rolll the Adoration of the Cross on Good :B' riday 
until Nones on Holy Saturday, all, bishop and canon, even the 
celebrant, genuflect to the Cross of the high altar. S. R. C. :3049 

gloves, covered ,vith a violet cloth. 
2. Violet vestrrlents  maniple, chasuble, gloves, dahnatic, 

tunic, cope, stole, pectoral cross, cincture, alb, amice 
ad 5. ('1'he subdeacon, carrying the cross and the acolytes vvith and luorse, covered vvith a violet cloth. 
their candlesticks bow to the Cross.) During the saIne period, 2. rrhe gold-cloth n1itre, on the gospel side, with the veil 
the usual reverences to the choir are omitted, but the usual fo1' the rnitre-bearer. 
reverence to the bishop is made. S. R. C. ~05H ad 27. 

c. At the Gospel Side: 

1. 11 he pa~toral staff. 
2. The processional cross. 

I 3. rrhe Paschal eandlestick and on it the Paschal candle 2. 

1 The candles are lighted immediately before the Mass. 
~ "Regulariter in latere Evangelii vel alibi pro situ loci." 

Caer. b~p., lib. II, c. 27, n. 1. 
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(188) 4. Base for the rod (arundo) with triple candle.	 b) Arnices> albs and cinctures for the two assistant (188) 
5.	 I~ectern for the Exsultet, covered "rith a cloth of \vhite deacons. 

silk or elllbroidered \vith gold. c) Arnices, albs and cinctures for the deacon and 
6.	 Another lectern (uncovered) for the singing of the subdeacon.
 

Prophecies. d) Violet stoIc fur the deacon.
 

II. On the Credence Tables. (Cf. 61, III, IV.)	 2. _Linen Rurplice for the cross-bearer l . 

3. Linen surplices for those who read the prophecies.1. Chalice, prepared for ~lass, covered \vith a violet cloth. 
4. Thurible and boat.2. T\vo large hosts (one for lunette). 
5. Holy 'Yater.3. Candlesticks for the acolytes (('andles not lighted).	 I' 
6. The rod (arundo) \vith triple candle.4. Book of Gospels, "rith the bishop's n1aniple enclosed. 
7. Five grains of incense 2 on a silver plate; tapers, matches.5. Book of the Exsultet. 
8. Chafing-dish, containing the ne\v fire 3 

; a pair of tongs.6. Breviary for the Oration Respice at Nones. 
9. Torches for the Elevation.7. Bagia \vith \vbite \vax candle (\lot lighted). 

8. '''hite grernial and yiolet grerniul. 1 "Crltcifer indutus superpelliceo." ~lart., VI, c. 16, n. 60. 
9. 'Vbite Randals and stockings l •	 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 162. 

10.	 Two bells for the Gloria. 2 The grains HUlst be formed of incense, not of wax. 
3 1'he new fire should be struck from flint. Caer. gp., lib. II,11.	 T\vo violet cushions for the prostration during the I~itan'y.
 .. c. 27, n. 3.
12. 'Vllite n1aniplo, stole and dalrnatic f()r the deacon. 

13. Violet nluniple and folded chasuble for the deacon. 
14.	 Violet maniple uno folded chasuble f(H~ the ~ubdeacon.
 

Remarks.
(No's 12, 13 and 14 may be placed on a separate credence.) 

1. The Sanctuary lamp and other lamps in church remain ex
III. In the Baptistery. 4)	 tinguished, until the deacon sings Apis mater eduxit. 

1. The font, thoroughly cleansed.	 2. The altar steps are bare until the end of the Litany, or the 
2. ,Vater in sufficient quantity.	 carpet is covered with violet, which is removed with the 

violet antependium before Mass. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 
135; Mart., VI, c. 16, n. 10. 

3. On a credence, coyered \vith a white cloth: 
a) Oleurn CatechumenorunL 

i) 

0). The throne should be draped in white; the bishop's seat,
b) Sanctum Chris7na. however, should be furnished with violet cushions, which 
c) Ewer, basin and towels. are replaced with white before Mass. 
d) Bread, lenlon and cotton. 4. The pictures and images in church are uncovered at the 
e) Faldstool \yith violet cushions. Gloria in Exeelsis, if convenient; or, they may be uncov

ered at the end of the service 1.f) Holy 'Yater vessel (enlpty) \vith sprinkle. 
5. The side altars may be adorned ,vith a cross (unveiled) andg) Vessel used in filling the baptisrnal font. 

candlesticks, but no relics or flowers 2• 

IV. In the Sacristy. 6. If Holy Orders be conferred, see	 preparations under No. 288. 
7. If	 the hishop does not bless the font, a violet stole and1. Ve~tments for the Sacred Ministers: 

r~ a linen surplice should be prepared for the priest who
a) Surplice, an1ice and violet cope for the assistant 

priest. 

1 "Cum velis violaceis, quibuscum afferentur, et aderunt 
etiam vela alba, quibuscum recipientur." Nlart., VI, c. 16, n. 28. 

sprinkles the people before the Holy Oils are poured into 
the font. 

1 Decr. Auth. n. 124,8 and. :296;'"') ad :2. 

2 Van del' Stappen, V, 36, 

~ 
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ARTICLE II. 

189	 FUN C T ION. 

After Sext, the bisbop enters the churcb, accompanied 
as usual (29), and after praying at tbe high altar goes to 
tbe throne'. The deacon and the subdeacon' witb the min
isters of book and candle comc to the tbt'one. Tbe bishop 
removes bis cappa and, assisted by tbe deacon, puts on the 
amiee, alb, cinctul'e, pectoral cross, purple stole, cope and 
plain mitre (74). The deacon and the subdeacon go to the 
bench; the assistant deacons and the assistant priest (in 
surplice) attend the bishop. 

Blessing of the New Fire. 

190 The acolytes bring before the throne the cbafing-dish 
with new fire, struck from a flint. The cross-bearer 3 with 
processional cross and the thurifer with thurible (empty) 
and boat, and an acolyte with holy water and sprinkle, 
and another acolyte witb the plate containing the five 
grains of incense come to the throne. They stand facing 
one anotbel': tbe cross-beal'er and the acolyte with tbe 
grains at the bisbop's right. the tburifer and the acolyte 
with holy water at his left '. Tbe bishop, without mitre, 
rises, and blesses the new fi I'e, sayi ng Dominus vobiscum 
and the thrre Pmyers from the Missal. 'Ihe thurifer puts 
a piece of charcoal, lighted at tbe new fire, into tbe thu
rible. The acolyte, holding the grains of incense, kneels on 
tbe lowest step of the tbl'one. Tbe bisbop blesses the 
grains, saying the PI'ayer Veniat, quaesumus, ett:. He sits; 

I The aspersion is omitted where the custom of removing the 
holy water fl'om the fonts prevails. Mart., VI. c. 1f1, n. 51. 

2 The deacon, vested in amice, alb, cinctul'e and stole, and 
the subdeacon in amice, alh and cincture are at the bench Ivhen 
the bishop entel'S the church. 

1 "Si diaconus et subdiaconus in benedictione ignis assistant., 
Cl'ucem defert subdiaconus, E't alias clel'icus." De Hel'dt, Prax. 
Pont., III, ](t~. 

4 Ita De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, n. 136..Jllxta Martinucci \'el'o 
"Crucifer locum sumet ante focum, cruce versa ad Episcopum." 

puts incense into tbe thurible (the assistant priest min
istering with oscula) and blesses it, then rises and sprinkles 
the fire and the grains with boly-watel', saying: Asperges 
me, etc., and incenses each witb three swings. The chafing
dish, the gmins and the holy water are carded into the 
sacristy; the cross-bearer and tbe thurifer take places ncar 
the credence. Tbe bishop, assisted by the deacon and the 
subdeacon in fllbis, divests, resumes thc cappa, and sits. Tbe 
assistant deacons remain seated ,,,ith tbe bishop. Tbe dea
con and the subdeacon I'etul'n to the bench, where the dea
con takes off tbc violet stole, and puts on white maniple, 
stole and dalmatic; the subdeacon puts on violet maniple and 
folded chasuble. The bishop meanwhile puts incense into 
the thlll'ihle, the assi,,;tant priest ministel'ing, and blesses 
it as u:lual. The deacon and tbe subdeacon, preceded by 
the thurifer, go to the sacristy with the prescribed rever
encl'S (271). 

The Blessing of the Paschal Candle. 

In tbe sacristy they form a Ill'oc-ession and advance to 191 
tbe main door of the cburch in the following order: 

1, The acolyte witb tbe grains and at his left tbe thu
rifer with thurible and boat. 

2. Tbe subdeacon alone with the processional cross.
 
3 Tbe deacon, calTying the rod with the triple candle
 

'and	 at his left the master of ceremonies wi tb a can
die, lighted at the new fire, 

4. 'rwo 01' 10111'	 acolytes. 
At tbe main door the procession tUI'llS toward the high 192 

altar, halts, and the deacon lights one of the three candles 
on tbe rod from the candle held by the master of ceremo
nies. The deacon genuflects' (and witb him the bisbop 
and all, except tbe subdeacon) and sings Lilli/en Christi. 
In the middle of the church, the second candle on the rod 
is lighted and he genuflects and sings Ttl/IIIPn Christi in a 

''I	 higher tone of voice. In the sanctnary the tbird candle is 
lighted and, genuflecting as beforc, the deacon sings in a 

1 "Diaconus E'I'igit al'undinem, genu dE'xtrum tJE'ctit et genn
fiexus cantat Lumen Chl'isti." Vill1 del' Stappen, V, n. 97. 

i
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still higher tone Lumen Christi. The bishop (without mitre) Nones. - Prophecies. 
and the clergy genuflect each time and ans\ver in the same 
tone of voice as the deacon, Deo Gratias. .A.fter the third 
response the bishop and the elergy sit. The deacon gives 
the rod to an acolyte, receives the book for the E.Tsultet 
from the master of ceremonies, kneels in plano before the 
bishop and (\vithout kissing his hand) says: Jube D01Jine be
ned7:cere. The bishop ans\vers (from the book held by the 
book-bearer): Don~inus sit in corde Paschale prae
conium. In nomine Patris, etc. The deacon goes to the stand 
and places the book on it. The subdeacon (\vith cross) and 
the thurifer stand at his right, the acolyte \vith the tl'iple 
candle and the acolyte \vith the gloains of incense stand at 
his left 1. The deacon incenses the book as at the Gospel 
and sings the Ersultet 2 After concordiarn parat, et curvat• 

irfiperia, the deacon, accompanied by the master of ce.oe
monies and the acolyte ,vith the geains of incense, goes to 
the Paschal candle and fixes the grains of incense in the 

1 
followi ng order: 4 2 5. After the words rutilans ignis ac

3 
cendit, the deacon, acconlpanied by the acolyte with the 
triple candle, goes to the Paschal candle and lights it with 
one of the three candles 3. At apis n~ater edu.rit, the deacon 
pauses until the master of ceremonies or an acolyte has 
lighted at least the lam ps of the n1ain altar. At the various 
pauses in the E.rsultet, the bishop and the clergy sit. Respice, 
etc., to Per eundenl, etc., is olnitted 4. rrhe deacon closes the 
book, the subdeacon gives the cross to an acolyte and both 
go to the bench. The bishop and the clergy 111ean\vhile sit. 

1 "Subdiaconus cum cruce versa ad Episcopum omnE'S 
lineam rectam efformant." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., !II, 138. 

2 "Diaconus nec librum signans nec seipsum junctis manibus 
incipiet cantare Exsultet etc." Mart., VI, c. 16, n. 85. 

3 "It would be 'well, to saturate the 'wick of the Paschal candle 
beforehand 'with kerosene or with a mixture of turpentine and 
wax, so that the deacon may have no difficulty in lighting it." 
Miiller, Handbook of Ceremonies, p. 207, Note 4. 

4 s. R. C. 3103 ad 3. 

At the benGh the deacon takes off the ,vhite maniple, 193 
stole and dalmatic, and puts on the violet stole; the sub
deacon removes the maniple and the folded chasuble. Nones 
are no,v recited. After Nones the bishop says the psalrns 
of preparation Quanl dilecta, etc. The subdeacon goes to the 
credence, receives the violet hun1el'al veil, takes the \y hite 
sandals to the bishop and puts them on as directed (72). 

'i" 
After the Prayers, the bishop renloves the cappa, ,,'"ashes his 
hands and, assisted by the deacon and the subdeacon, puts 
on alnice, alb, eincture, n1aniple, pectoral cross, stole, tunic, 
dalmatic, gloves, ehasuble of violet color and the plain 
mitre 1. The deacon and the subdeacon go to the bench, 
,vhere they put on their n1aniples and folded thasubles; the 
assistant pricst in violet cope and the assistant deacons in 
folded chasubles come to the throne. The assistant priest 
puts the ring on the bishop's finger, cum osculis. The bishop 
takes the pastoral staff and goes to the altalo, ,vhere the 
deacon of the Gospel removes the mitre and all make the 
prescribed reverence to the Cross (271). The bi~hop ascends 
bet\veen the deacon and the subdeacon, kisscs the altar, re
ceives the mittOe fron} the deacon and takes the pastoral 
staff from the minister. 

After making a reverente to the Cross, the bishop re- 194 
turns to the throne, by the ~hort \yay, bet\veen the deacons, 
preceded by the assi8tant priest. The deacon and the sub
deacon retnain at the bench. The bishop sits ,vith n1itre, 
receives the gremial and reads the fir~t Prophecy. A lector, 
accon1panied by the second master of ceren10nies, goes to 
the stand and sings the first Prophety, then goes to the 
tbrone where he kisses the bishop's hand and ren1ains z'n 
plano nntil Flectconus genua, ,vhen he genuflects and returns 
to his place (271). ...~fter the first Prophecy, the bishop 
rises ,vithout ill itre and sings Oren, us)' the first assistant 
deacon sings Fleetamus genua)' the sccond assistant deacon, 
Levate. The bishop sings the Oration in ferial tone, then 
sits \vi th mitre. The san1e is observed at the other Proph

1 "Dignitates capiunt pluvialia, presbyteri casulas, et diaconi 
et subdiaconi planetas plicatas." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., 111,140. 

., 
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ecies, except that after the twelfth Prophecy the l?lectamus 
genurl and Levate are onlitted. 

Blessing of the Font 1. 

195 After the t\velfth Prophecy, the deacon and the subdea
con renlove t heir folded chasubles and nlaniples, go to the 
throne and take off the bishop's chasuble, gloves, dalrnatic 
and tunic, and vest hitn in violet cope and plain nlitee. 
~rhey return to the bench and put on their folded chasubles 
(\vithout 11laniples). rrhe Pl'ocession then rnoves toward the 
font in the follo\ving order: 

1.	 The chanters, singing Sicut cervus, etc. 
2.	 An acolyte \vith the Paschal candle 2 (elevated). 
3.	 The subdeacon w'ith the cross bet\veen two acolytes 

\vith lighted candles. 
4.	 The clergyJ. 
5.	 The deacon and the assistant priest. 
6.	 The bi~hop \vi th the pastoral staff' bet,veen the deacons. 
7.	 rrhe Inini8ters of Initre and 'staff, of book and candle. 

Outside the Baptister.y. the staff-bearer takes the staff 
and the second assistant deacon renloves the nlitre. The 
bishop sings the Prayel' frotn the book held by the assist 
ant priest. IIe receives the nlitee from the first assistant 
deacon and the stuff from the minister, and proceeds to the 
font, \vhcre the D1inistol' takes the staff and the second as
sistant deacon relnOyeS tho mitre. The cross-bearer with 
the acolytes stand, facing the bishop; the acolyte \vith the 
Paschal candle stands at the bishop's right, the assistant 
priest stands at tbe bishop's left and holds the book; the 
bishop, assit'-lted by the deacon and the subdeacon, perforrlls 
the 13le~sing as prescribed in the 1\1 issal. 

196	 After the Preface, the assistant priest gives the hook to 
the book bearer and hands the sprinkle to the bishop \vith 

I "8i Episcopus fontern non beneclicat, interim l'enlanet se
dens in sede sua cum Ininistris. Dignior canonicus, quem gpis
copus designaverit accedit ad fontem olnniaque observat," etc. 
De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III. 142. 

~ If the chanters are clerics, they ,valk after the subdeacon. 
The tonsurandi precede the acolyte ,vith the Paschal candle. 

:3 Ordinandi ad Minores et MaJ'ores ,valk before the clergy. 
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oscula. The bishop sprinkles bimself and all wbo are nearby, 
then sits \vith mitre, while the assistant priest, baving put 
on a violet stole, sprinkles the clergy and the people in 
the church. Mean while clerics take from the font \vater 
tbat is to be reserved for the blessing of houses and so 
forth; or, if the water has been blessed in a large vessel 
(and this \vould seen1 preferable)~ the font is filled frorn it. 
The bishop then rises, pours in the Holy Oils as directed 
in the Missal, nlixes the oil \vith the ,vater, and \vashes 
his hands 1. 

The Procession returns to the altar in the order above 197 
described. The deacon and the subdeacon take off their 
folded chasubles and assist the bishop in renloying his cope. 
The bishop, with mitre \ prostrates on the faldstool before 
the altar. All kneel: the assistant deacons beside the bishop3, 
the deacon and the subdeacon at the bench. The ordinandi 
ad Ordines Majores lie prostrate in plano. Two chanters be
gin Kyrie4, etc., and the choie answers, i. e., repeats all the 
,vords of the two chanters 5. After /3ancta Maria, etc., the 
deacon and the subdeacon go to the sacristy and vest in 
\v h ite for ~fass, but do not put on their Inaniples until they 
bave vested the bishop. At Peccatores, they C0111e from the 
sacristy; the bisbop rises and stands in plano bef()re the altar 6• 

The Initre and violet stole are rernoved and the bi~hop is 
vested in ,vhite stole, tunie, daln1atic, gloves, chasuLle and 
preciolls tnitre. Mean\vhile the assistant priest and the as

1 If Baptism is to be administered, the bishop puts on the 
'vhi te stole and cope and ,years the gold-eloth rn itre \v hen pre
scribed by the rubrics. At Accipe lampadem, etc., the Paschal 
eandl e is given. .AJter Baptism, the bishop resumes the violet 
stole and eope with plain mitre. '"rhe bishop may, if he prefer, 
appoint a priest to perforln the ceremony. 

2 S. R. C. n. 1665 ad :L 
.~ De Herdt, Prax. Pont q IlL 143. 

4 If there he no ordination. the Litany is comlnenced on lea y

ing the font. and the deacon and the subdeacon put on their 
\vhite dallnatics imlnediately after removing the bishop's cope. 
S.	 R. C. n. 3108 ad 10. 

S Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 27, n. 19. 
6 "Episcopus surgit et statim ibiden1 ante a]tare accipit para

ll1enta, etc." De Herdt, 1. c.; Caer. Ep., 1. c. 

~ 
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sistant deacons vest in \vhite and return to the bishop.
 
The assistant priest puts the ring on the bishop's finger;
 
the deacon and the subdeacon put on their maniples. vVhile
 
the bishop vests, the candles on the altar are lighted, flowers
 
are placed on the altar, the violet antependium, cushions
 
etc. are removed. If Major Orders are to be conferred dur

ing the Mass, the bishop, after the Y. [[f omnibus fidelilJus
 
defunctis, etc., takes the pastoral staff and says: Ut hos elec

tos, etc.
 

The Mass. 

198 At the solemn Kyrie all rise, and the bishop begins 
.l\lass. lIe says the psaltn Judica, kisses the altar and the 
Gospel and incenses the altar as usual (81). lIe goes to 
the throne \vhere he says the Kyrie with his assistants, 
then receives the plain mitre and returns to the altar. He 
confers Tonsure, assisted by the deacon and the subdeacon. 
The assistant priest and the assistant deacons meanwhile 
sit at the epistle side. At the throne he intones the Gloria, 
during the recital of which the bells are rung. He goes 
to the altar \vhere he confers the four Minor Orders. 

199 Having returned to the throne, the bishop sings Pa.T 
vobis and the Prayer Deus, qui hanc, etc., \vith the Oratio 
pro Ordinandis (sub unica conclusione). He receives the Initre, 
goes to the altar and ordains the subdeacons. lIe says 
the Epistle at the throne \vhile a ne\vly ordained subdea
con chants it at the altar. Deaconship is then conferred 1. 

vVhen the bishop has returned to the throne, the subdeacon 
who chanted the Epistle, accon1panied by the second master 
of ceren10nies, goes to the throne (271) and standing before 
the bishop says alond: Reverendissinle· Pater, annuntio vobis 
gaudiuln rnagnuJn quod est Alleluja, and kisses the ring. A 
chanter preintones Alleluja which the bishop, standing with
out Initre, sings three times, raising his voice higher each 
time. The choir ans\vers Alleluja, and after the third re
petition sings Co njitendn i and Laudate to the verse Quo-

~ 

1 "Episcopus leget Epistolalll dum ipsa cantabi tur .... Cantata
 
Epistola et manu Episcopi a Subdiacono osculata, Episcopus re

dibit ad altare et procedet ad ordinationem diaconorum." Mart.,
 
VI, c. 16, n. 220.
 

'"
 

Holy Saturday. 

nia111, etc.; at Confiternini, etc., the bishop sits, receives the 
mitre and reads froln the Missal to Quoniarn, etc., then goes 
to the altar and ordains the candidates for priesthood. He 
returns to the throne, sits, and reads Quoniam, etc. (\vhich 
the choir sings) and the Gospel.vVhen the bishop has read 
the Gospel, it is sung by the Ile\vly ordained deacon "vith 
the usual cerelnonies, except that the candles are not held 
by the acolytes. The bishop sings Donlinus vobiscum and 
OreJnus \vithout the Offertory. IIaving received the pre
cious mitre, he goes to the altar \v here he sits "vith nlitre 
and gren1ial and receives the oft'el'ing of candles Illade by 
the ne\vly ordained. The gloves are taken oft' and the 
bishop \vashes his hands. Frorn the Suscipe to t he end, 
the ne"vly ordained priests say the prayers of the ~fass 

with the bishop (except the Blessing). On IIoly Saturday 
tbe Agn1ls Dei is not said nor is the Pa.I; given 1. 

'Vhen the bishop has received the ablution and "vashed 200 

his bands, he intones (\vithout 111itl'e) at the epistle side 
Janl non dic(un vos servos, \Y hieh is continued by the choir. 
He completes the ordination as prescribed in the Pontificale 
and returns to the throne 2. The choir sings Alleluja, etc., 
with the psalrn Laudate. ~lean\yhile all sit. The bishop, 
sitting ""ith rnitre and grelnial, reads the antiphon and the 
psalm f1'OD1 the ~lissal. \Vhen the choir has repeated the 
antiphon, the bishop's Il1itre is taken ofl and all rise. TTe
spere autem is prei ntoned to the bishop ( -l-l). IIe repeats 
the antiphon 

i 
sits, receiYes the n1itre and puts incense into 

the thurible, the assistant priest lninistel'ing. The bishop 
rises, makes the sign of the cross at the intonation of the 
Magnificat and takes the pastoral staff and observes \" hat 
is prescribed for the incensation of the altar (37). The 
bishop is incensed by the assistant priest, the cboir by the 
subdeacon (44). After the repetition of Vespere auten~ by the 
choir, the bishop continues nlass, gives the Blessing as usual 
and nlakes the prescribed allocution to the ne\vly ordained 4. 

1 There is no Introit, Credo, Offertory, Agnus Dei,. Vespers
 
are said instead of the Communio.
 

~ If there is no ordination to Priesthood, the bishop returns
 
to the throne immediately after washing his hands.
 

4 On Holy Orders, ef. No. 2RR ~ on Indulgences, ef. No. R9.
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CHAI)"fER VIII. 

l 1 HE ASSIsrrANCE O~l THE BISHOP ON rrHE 
LAST THREE DAYS OF HOLY 'VEEK l 

• 

ARTIOLE I. 

201 HOLY THURSDAY. .. 
If it should happen that the Ordinary can not celebrate 

~fass on IIoly Thursday, the function should be performed 
by an auxiliary or b.y a visiting bishop. If this be impos
sible, the Holy ()ils should be sent for consecration to a 
neigbborin~ bi~hop 2 and Solen1n ~lass celebrated by the 
Dignior of the clergy (242). rrhe Caerernoniale prescribes 
that, if possi ble, the bishop, yested in cope, assist at the 
l\fass and at the end of l\fa~s carry the I31essed Sacrament 
in solen1 n Procession as pre~cribed (170) 3. A t the Procession, 
the celebrant and the n1iniste1's \,,'ear vestrnents correspond
ing to their rank. rrbe first assistant deacon of the bishop 
,veal'S a ~tole. - The denudation of the altar may be per
f()i'lued by the celcbrant of the l\1ass, assisted by the dea
con, each 'Nearing a violet stole. 

ARTIOLE II. 

202 GOOD FRIDAY. 

rrhe celebrant ,vith the ministers should be ready at the 
bench before the bishop comes to the high altar. 'Vhen 
the bishop arrives, be makes a reverence to the cross, pro
Htrates on the fuldstool, \\'hich should have no cover. On 
the left, slightly bebind the bishop, the celebrant prostrates 

1 For the rubrics on the assistance of the bishop at solenln ~ 

l\1as~, cf. No. 242; cf. also 274 et seq. 
2 Mart., VI, c. 14, n. 3. 
3 Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 23, n. 14. 
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on a stool, like\vise uncovered. The deacon and t he subdea
con kneel in plano 1. After protracted prayer~, the bishop 
goes to the throne \vith the assistant deacons (vested in 
surplice), and the celebrant ascends to the altar and pro
ceeds as prescribed in the l\fissal. The bishop reads the t"TO 
Prophecies and the Tracts, and assists at the 11assion stand
ing 3 \vith joined hands. lIe stands at the Orations, and 
at the denudation of the Cross genuflects at Flectan~us ge
nua and at lTenae adorenUlS. 'Vhen the celebrant has car
ried the Cross to its place, the bishop sits and the scufl!eri 
take off his shoes (72). '11 railing the cappa, he goes be
t"Teen the assistant deacons to adore the Cros~, and returns 
to the throne, \vhere the 8f'zd{feri put on his shoes. The 
bishop reads the Iniproper/a \vitb the a8sistant deacons. 
Mean\vhile the cclebl'ant,\vith the D/gn/or of the clergy 
at his left, goes to adore the Cross. lIe is follo\ved by the 
others according to rank. 

Shortly before the .Procession, the bishop renloves the 203 
cappa and i8 vested \vith arnil'e, pcctoral eross, blatk stole, 
cope and plain 1nitre. 111 the Procession be follo\\Ts the 
celebrant, \\' ho \valks alone. '11 hc rest is done as explained 
under No. 182, eXl'ept that the celebrallt takes the Blessed 
Sacrament out of the Repo~itory and gives it to the bishop; 
he also receives it froln hin1 on arriving at the high altar. 
During the Procession he n1ay earry a randle. The bishop 
incenses the Blessed Sacralnent, alld ret urns to the throne 
\vhere he lluts incense into the thurible, standing, then 
kneels until after COIn lHunion 4. After the ablution he di
vests, puts on the cappa, and Vespers arc said 5. 

1 "lYlinistri sacri procumbere in faciem suam non debent, nisi 
procurI1 bet celebl'ans." lYlart., VI, c. 15, art. 2, n. 57. 

~ "Spatio ferme unius lVIiserere." l\1art. ,VI, c. 15, art. ;~, n. 42. 
3 S. R. C. 2184 ad 2; 305D ad 3. 
4 "' Incensato SSe Sacramento, accipit mitrarn a digniori dia

cono assistente, revertitur ad sederI1 suam cum presbytero et 
diaconis assistentibus, ibidem stans curn 111itra denuo incensulll 
irnponit, deinde desC'endit ad genufiexoriurn~ genuflectit, et sine 
Initl'a genuflexus Inanet, donee perfieiatur C'()lnmunio." De Herdt, 
Prax. Pont., III, 107 ~ Bauldry, et al. 

S If there ·was no serrnon after the Passion, the Indulgences 
are published after Vespers by the assistant priest. 

.,
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ARrrlOLE III. 

204	 HOLY SATURDAY. 

The celebrant blesses the fire and the grains of inconse 
in tbe sacristy or in sonle other suitable place. Then vvith 
the deacon (vested in ,vhite) and tbe subdeacon he sits at 
the bench. Tbe bisbop, vested in cappa, enters the church 
as usual (29), and after a short prayer sits at the throne 1. 

\Vhon the bishop enters the sanctuary, tbe celebrant and 
the n1iniste1's riso, and stand while the bisbop prays; wben 
he sits at the throne, they also sit. After a short pause, 
the bishop puts incense into the thurib18, the assistant 
priest luinistering ,vith oscula, and blesses it. The cere
nlonies are now the sanle as prescri bed 'v hen the bishop 
hin18elf sings the l\:lass (19:2). The celebrant renlains at tbe 
bench until the E:1'sultet begins, when be goes to the epistle 
side 2, and stands "lith joined ,bands and turned to\;vard 
the deacon. He then puts on the violet maniple and chas
uble, and the Prophecies are read. At the end of each 
Prophcl'Y, the lector kisses the bishop's hand. The bi~hop 

does nut read the Prophecies, but reads only tbo three 
Tracts. Tho book-bearer and the candle-bearer, therefore, 
CODle 10 the throne after the fourtb, the eighth and the 
elevonth Prophecy. 

205 At the blessing of the font, tbe bishop retnains at the 
throno, 01' \yalks, after the celebrant, to the font. During 
the Li tany he prostrates (,vi thou t n1i tre) on the faldstooI, 
"'ith the celebrant at his left 3. The aSHi~tant priest and 
tho assistant deacons kneel ncar the bisbop, the deacon and 
the subdeacon near the celebrant. After the Litany, ~1ass 

1 An assi~tant priest and two chaplains or assistant deacons 
accolllpany the bishop and assist him at the throne. De Herdt, 
Pra x. Pont., III, 158, 15H. 

~ "Accedit ad altare, illud in Inedio osculatur, et deinde stat 
manibus junctis in cornu b~pistolae respiciens diaconum cantan
tern." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 1()O. 

3 "Celebrans genuflectit ante scabellum a sinistris Episcopi 
et paulo post eum." De Herdt, ibid, 

Procession on St. Mark's Day and on Roga.tion Days. 225 

is celebrated as described under No. 242. The bishop stands 
for the singing of the Alleluja 1 after the Epistle, but sits at 
the Confiternini. The Introit, the Credo, the Offertory, the 
Agnus Dei and the Pax are omitted. At the antiphon of 
the ~~[agnificat, the bishop, sitting, puts incense into the 

-.-.; thurible and blesses it. lIe stands during the Magnificat, 
is incensed (with three s,vings) by the assistant priest, 
and sits during tbe repetition of the antiphon. 

.......
 

CEIAP'rER	 IX. 

PllOCESSION ON ST. MARK'S DAY AND ON 
ROGATION DAYS. 

I By order of the bishop, notice of the Procession is given 206 

...
•
I'" to all the secular and regular clergy and, "\vhere it is the 

custon), to confraternities. At the appointed time, all as
seInble in the Cathedral church. The bishop puts on amiee,

I alb, cincture, pectoral cross, violet stole, cope and plain mitre. 

~ 
The regular l'lergy aro clad in the gaeb of their order; the
 
secular clergy "'ear sllrplices, except canons vvbo ,veal' vest

111ents (chasubles, daln1atics and tunics). The deacon and the
 

~ 
1	 subdeacon ,voar violet dalnlatic and tunic respectively. E:x


surge, etc., is intoned by the chanter. 1\ II stand; the bishop
 
with n1it1'e. ,Vhen the ehant ceases, the bishop kneels,
 
In itl'cd, at the faldstool, and the others \vith heads uncovered
 
at their places. The Ilitany is no\v sung 2 

• After Sancta
 
~faria, the Procession a<.lvance~ in the order described be

lo,v. ~'he bishop, ,vith the pastoral staff in his left hand
 

/!	 and blessing tho people ,vi th his right, ,valks last betvveen 

1 "Celebrans cantat Alleluja post Epistolam, postqualn sub

diaconus illud Episcopo annuntiaverit." De Herdt, Prax. Pont.,
 
III, 1()O.


~, 
,. Litaniae in Rogationibus sunt recitandae de praecepto (8


1~	 2 

R. C. 2740 ad 8); et singuli Litaniarum versus integre a Canto

~ ribus et a Clero repeti debent (31:3;3) non vero duplicantur nisi 
in Processione (3011 ad 2; 3{j80 ad 4); et omnes versus tam intra 
quan1 extra Ecclesialn cantandi repeti debent." (S. R. C. 3993 ad 4.) 

15 

T
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the deacons l • The singing of the Litany is continued dur When the Procession arrives at the church, which it is 208 
ing the Procession. If necessary, the Litany, in whole or customary to visit, the clergy of that church, vested, meet 
in part, is repeated, or the Penitential Psalms are said. it outside the door and ac(~ornpany the bishop and the 

clergy to the sanctuary 1 (29). The prescribed antiphons, 

207 Order of Procession: 2 versicles and Prayers are said, and the ferial Mass is sung ... 
either	 by the bishop or by a priest, ,vith the usual cere

1. CrosR-bearer or banner-bearer, in surplice, bet"reen two nlonies. If the patron of the church be 8t. Mark, the 
acolytes ,,"'ith lighted candles. solemn Mass of this saint is sung. If it be deemed prefer

2. School children: boys, girls 3. able to celebrate the 1\fass i11 the cathedral, the chanters 
3. Religious societies of nlen, of ,yomen 3, ,vith their banners. sing the antiphon and the versicle of the Blessed Virgin 
4. Lay choirs. and of the (titular) saint, and the bishop adds the proper 
5. I~eligious (Brothers). Prayers, after which the Procession returns to the cathe
6. Regular clergy, preceded by t heir cross-bearer. dra1 2 • - The same rite, but ,vith less solenlnity, should be 
7. Diocesan clergy, preceded by tue tbllrifer and the cross~ observed on the three Rogation Days and on the occasion 

oearer (:subdeacon) \ bet \\~een t\\'o acolytes. a) 80111i of other processions sinlilar in character. 
narians ; b) choir of clerics; c) assistants, chaplains, 

1 "Episcopo aspersorium more solito porrigendum est." Deparish and cathedral clergy, all t,yO and t,vo, dignio
Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 204.res ultimi. 

t- 2 If a sacred relic or image be carried, the proper antiphon,
8. Bishops and prelates ". ho arc ve~ted in n1itre and cope versicle and Prayer are sung as soon as the Procession retu rns 

(parati). to the	 Matrix Ecclesia. rrhe relic is incensed and the bishop, 
9. Assistant priest and deacon of the ~lass.	 mitred, gives with it the triple benediction. 

10.	 The bishop, bet,veen the assistant deacons, holding the
 
staff in his left hand, and blessing the people ,vi th v
 
his right.
 

11. Inferiol' l\lillisters, staff-bearer, nlitre-oearcr, book-bearel~, 
BISHOPS IN PROCESSION.	 209 

candle-bearer. 
NOTE. - For processions, bishops vest in aluice, cope and12. Prelates, not vested in cope and nlitre, digniores prin~i 5. 

mitre. As a general rule, the color of the copes should cor
13. The laity ,vho are not in confraternities; men first. 

respond with the vestments of the celebrant. If the celebrant 
wears the precious mitre, the bishops may wear either gold

1 The Caeremoniale observes that if there be a custom in the 
cloth or plain \vhite silk ill i tres. In presence of the Pope, car

place of carrying a sacred relic or image, the custom should be 
dinals	 use white silk and bishops plain linen mitres. In a pro

luaintained. rrhe relic is incensed and carried by the bishop. 
vincial council the archbishop wears the precious mitre, bishops

The pastoral staff is carried by the staff-bearer, with both hands, «» 
wear gold-cloth, and abbots plain silk or linen mitres. De Herdt,

before	 the bishop. 
Prax. Pont., I, 146. 

2 This order may be observed also on other occasions.
 
3 "Primo pueri, deinde puellae." Wapelhorst, 323, et al.
 
"Verba Ritualis ita intelligi debent, ut post Clerum viri a
 

feminis separatim incedant; quoad modum vero et 10CUIU eundi
 
Ri tuale nihil statuit. " S. R. C. n. 7H7. !
-


4 "Crux defertur per subdiaconum assistentem, vel per cle

ricum superpelliceo indutum." Wapelhorst, n. 323.
 

5 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 226, 11.
 

•j
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Mass and Procession on the Feast of Corpus Christi. 229 

III. In the Sanctuary. 

CHAPT'ER X. 1. l{neeling-desk for the bishop. 
2. \Vhite canopy for the Procession. 

~1ASS AND PROCESSION ON THE FEAST OF 
CORPUS CHRISTI. 1 

.. 3. Four lanterns \vith \vax candles. 

IV. In the Sacristy. 

1. Vestnlents for the assistant priest, the assistant dea

ARTIOLE I. .. 
cons 1 and the officers of the 1\fass 

2. T\vo thuribles and boats. 
(242). 

210 PREPARATIONS. 

I. At the High Altar. 

3. Eight torches. 
All the preparations nlcntioned under No. 242. ~'hc 

vestments for the bishop (\vhite cope, etc.) \vill be 
1. The crucifix and six vvax candles, lighted. (Flo\vers, placed in the sanctnary 01' in the sacristy, accordingly 

but no reliquaries.) as the bi8hop vests 
2. At least six additional \yax candles to be lighted at 

the Sanctus, or to\vard the end of ~fass. The Mass. 
3. \V bite antependiunl. 

II. On the Credence. 
I'. The bishop goes to the church (29) and assists at sol

emn Mass, sung by the Dignior of the clergy 2. Tw·o hosts 
211 

1. The nlonstrance (light in ,veight), co,~ered \vith a \vhite are consecrated. The ceremonies, fully explained under 
veil, and the lunette vvith host to be consecrated dur No. 2--12, are obsor\~ed. 1\ fter the Elevation, the master 
ing 1\1ass. of cerenlonies arranges the Procession 3. VVhen the celebrant 

2. Benediction veil (\vhite). 
3. T\vo copies of the Ritu((Ze RO'manun1, for the psalnls or •I 

has consunled the Precious 13100d, he places the lunette 
vvith the Sacred Host in the monstrance, \vhich the deacon 

Lynlns to be said by the bishop and the assistant covers \vith a \vhite veil 4• r:rhe monstrance is placed in the 
deacons during the Procession. middle of the altar, and the cereluonies prescl'i bed coran~ 

4. 'Vax candles in sufficient l1unlber for the clergy, and SSn~o exposito are observed (11)9). To\vard the end of Mass, 
an ornanlented candle for the bishop to be carried the assistant priest and the deacons vest and return to the 
by his chaplain 2. throne. Tho bishop rcceiv"cs the lllitre and, standing, puts in

5. \Vhitc cushion. cense into the t\VO thuribles (\vithout blessing), the assistant 
6. The precious 

toral staff. 
luitre and (ncar the credence) the pas

I.. priest Ininistering \vithnut oscula. 
staff', goes to the altar, \vhere he 

He takes 
gives the 

the pastoral 
staff to the 

7.	 Cards for the Indulgences, to be published after the 
Procession. 

1 "Hac vero Dominica (infra Octavanl Corporis Christi) per
agatur solemnis Processio cum SSlllO Sacramento, praescripta 
in CaerelD. EpiscoporulD, lib. II, c. 3~3." S. 11. C. die 24. J ul. 1911. 
"De consensu talnen Ordinarii fieri potest etiam ipso die festo." 
S. R. C. 3. IVlaj. 1912. 

2	 Mart., VI, art. 2, c. 23, n. 6.
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minister; the second assistant deacon reluoves the Initre, 
and the first takes off the zucchetto. The bishop genuflects 

1 S. R. C. 3728 ad 3; 2526, 2528. 
2 Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 33, 15. 
3 Ibid. n. 17. If the number of the confraternities and of the 

clergy is sInall, the procession forms toward the end of Mass. 
4 "Ostensorium velo operiatur, donec auferatur ab altari." 

Rituale Rom/anum., 1915. De Herdt, Pr~)x. Pont)., III, 229, 

•l
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on both knees 1 and kneels on a cushion, placed on the 7. Diocesan clergy: 1 a) Seminarians; b) choir of clerics; 

lowest step. The first deacon takes the veil from the mon c) assistants, chaplains and parish clergy, all two 

strance, the bishop receives the thurible from the assistant and t \VO, digniores ultind j d) bishops and prelates, 

priest and incenses the Blessed Saeran1ent. vested in copes (parati). 
212 The master of ceren10nies places the hun1eral veil over	 8. ~"he assistant priest...
 

the shoulders of the bishop and the second deacon fastens	 9. 1"he staff-bearer, carrying the pastoral staff (raised from
 

it in front. The first deacon, ,vith the prescribed genu the ground) vvith both hands.
 

flections, takes the monstrance and hands it to the bishop, 10. Eight clerics, four on each side of the canopy, carrying
 

who receives it kneeling on the altar step 2. The deacon torches 2.
 

genuflects and goes to the right of the bishop. The chant ~ 11. Two thurifers, who continually incense the Blessed Sac

ers intone the Pange lingua, etc. The bishop rises and stands, ranlent, gently moving the thuribles.
 

turned to,vard the people, between the assistant deacons 12. The bishop bet,veen the assistant deacons, ,vho raise
 

who hold the ends of his cope. 'Valking under the canopy, his cope on each side. Tho bishop and the deacons,
 

the bishop recites with the deacons the psalms and hynllls reciting psahns and hyrnns, ,valk under the canopy,
 

prescribed in the Roman Ritual. rrhe Procession, if it be the staves of ,yhich arc carried by priests or clerics
 

of considerable length, may halt and Benediction may be vested in surplice (cope, if custolnary) within the
 

given once or twice 3.	 church, and outside the church by laymen~ according 

to custom.213 Order of Procession.	 '4' 

13. At eueh corner of the canopy a cleric, carrying a lan
1. Cross-bearer (in surplice) or bearer of the banner of tern \vith lighted ,vax candle 3 

, and at the right of 
the Blessed Sacrament. the canopy a chaplain, carrying the lighted candle 

2. Pupils of school and catechism classes. of the	 bishop 4. 

3. Lay religious societies. (C£ No. 207, Note 3.) , 14. After the bishop 5 the luitre-bearer, holding the precious 
4. Lay choirs. 
5. Regular clergy, preceded by their cross-bearer. 
6. Subdeacon cross-bearer and two acolytes. 

1 "Utroque genu." Martinucci, VI, c. 23, n. 88. Favrin, p. 108. 
2 The words "in supremo gradu" are omitted in the latest 

Rituale Romanum, from which we may infer that the bishop 
remains kneeling on the lo'west step. (Wapelhorst, 324.) But lVlen
ghini, in his latest edition of Martinucci, says: "Tum Episcopus 
et secundus Diaconus gradus ascendent, ut genua flectant in ora 

mitre	 in both hands. 
15. The book-bearer and the candle- bearer. 
16.	 Bishops and prelates ,vho are not parati, but vested in 

rochet and n1antelletta (digniores prirni). 
17.	 Lastly, the laity who are not nlembers of the confra

ternities or societies; men first 6. 

1 Priests, deacons and subdeacons vested in chasubles, dal
matics and tunics; prelates vested in copes; all with heads un

suppedanei, juxta communiorem et commodiorem praxim." (Pars	 covered. At least the vested clergy should carry lighted candles.-
II, Vol. 1, p. 663 et p. 429.) 
3 "Etiamsi benedictio cum SSe Sacralnento semel tantum in 

fine processionis sit danda, vetustissima tamen consuetudo plu
ries benedictionem dandi, tolerari potest, eo tamen modo, ut sal
tern servetur regula Caeremonialis, quod 'non toties pausatio 
fiat, et benedictio elargiatur, quoties altaria occurrunt, sed semel 
vel iterum'. Quando ad hujusmodi altaria cum SSe Sacramento 
benedictio populo impertitur, praemitti debet Tantum ergo cum 
versu Panem de coelo . ... Alleluja et oratione Deus, qui nobis. 

2 "Portantes funalia non.incedunt a lateribus baldachini, sed 
hinc inde, id est ab una et altera parte ilnmediate ante balda
chinum." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 225. Caer. Ep., lib. II, 

c. 33, n. 7. 
3 lVlart., VI, c. 23, n. 49. 
4 Ibid. n. 50. 
5 The train-bearer, if necessary, raises the vesture and the 

cope of the bishop. 
6 Wapelhorst, 323, 325. 
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214 When the Procession has returned to the ch u rch and 
the bishop is nearing the high altar, the first assistant dea
con kneels (on both knees) in plano, adores the Blessed 
Sacrament and receives the monstrance 1. The bishop genu
flects to the Sacred IIost and then kneels on a cushion 
placed on the lo\vest step of the altar. The deacon ascends, 
places the lnonstrance in the middle of the altar, genu
flects, descends and kneels at the righ t of the bishop. The 
chanters begin Tanturn ergo, etc.)· at the verse Veneremur 
cernui, etc., all incline. The bishop puts incense into the 
thurible without oscula or blessing (the assistant priest 
ministering) and incenses the Blessed Sacrament. The chant
ers sing Panern de coelo .... Allel1~ja. The bishop, ~Nithout 

bowing (56, 3), rises and sings the Prayer Deus, qui nobis . .. 
froln the book held by the assistant deacons. He kneels, 
puts on the veil, and \vithout bo\ving ascends and gives 
the triple Benediction as explained under No. 54. 

215 The first assistant deacon receives the monstrance and 
places it on the altar. The bishop genuflects and descends 
to the foot of the altar, where he kneels on the cushion 
placed on the lowest step. rrbe luaster of ceren10nies re
moves the hnmeral veil frorn the shoulders of the bishop. 
The assistant priest ascends to the epistle corner of the 
altar and publishes the Indulgences granted by the bishop, 

1 "Post Processionem, SSe Sacramento reportato ad Altare, 
aut Feria V et VI lVlajoris Hebdornadae, allato Calice Sanctis
simam Eucharistialll continente, Celebrans non debet supremum 
Altaris gradulll ante suppedaneum conscendere, ut Ostensorium 
et Calicem Diacono, vel alteri Sacerdoti, si absque Ministris ce
lebraverit, stando porrigat; sed debet in plano ante ultimum 
Altaris gradum consistere, ac tradito Sanctissimo Sacramento 
vel Calice, genuflexionem siiTIplicem in plano praemittens, utrum
que genu flectere in infimo gradu Altaris, sicque genuflexus illic 
manere, usque durn tempus thuris imponendi adfuerit. Diaco
nus, aut alius Sacerdos, qui post Processionem accipit de manu 
Celebrantis Ostensoriuln, aut Feriis V et VI Majoris Hebdoma
dae Calicelll CUITI SSe Sacramento, genuflexioneln utroque genu 
peragere debet in plano, ante gradus Altaris, et inclinatione 
capitis Sanctissimum adorare, antequam Ostensoriuln vel Cali 
cern a Celebrante recipiat." S. R. C. 41~)8 ad 13 et 14. 
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and he may also make mention of the Indulgences granted 
by the Pope for those, \vho take part in the Procession. 
The Blessed Sacralnent is no\v placed in the tabernacle 
and the monstrance is covered \vith a \yhite veil I (55). The 
Caeremoniale also pernlits the Blessed Sacrament to remain 
exposed 2, and in that event the bishop Innkes a genuflection 
on both knees in plano, receives the n1itre e conspectu Sanc
tissimi, and goes with the clergy to the sacristy \vhere he 
divests. 

1 

2 

Mart., VI, c. 23, n. 1(1:3. 
Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 3:~, n. 30. 

NOTE. - If the bishop prefer to say the 1\1ass, he should say 
only a I-Jo\v Mass 1. After Mass he goes to the throne, removes 
tihe maniple and the chasuble, and puts on the cope. 

If the hishop goes ~Nith the Procession, vested in cappa, he 
walks alone;~ with uncovered head after the canopy. His candle 
is carried by a chaplain. If he assist at Benediction, the follow
ing should be observed: 

1. The bishop kneels at the kneeling-desk, \vhich is placed 
in the middle of the sanctuary. He rises, puts incense into the 
thurible and, kneeling on the lowest step of the altar, incenses 
the Blessed Sacrament, and returns to his place. The celebrant 
sings the Ora tion Deus, qui nobis, etc., and gi ves the Bene
diction 3. 

2. If the bishop assists in rochet and mozetta, he kneels in 
the choir stall or at the kneeling-desk, and all the ceremonies 
are performed by the celebrant 4. 

(215) 

1 Ca"r. Ep., lih. If, e. :r:i, n. :n. 
2 "~un infra Diacuno~ a,,",~i ....:tellte~, ~ed ~ultl~ inC'('d('re clehet.· 1 Fan·ill, Pl'axi~, 

p. 108. B. R. C. II. :W4!l ad 1:2. 
3 "Pu:-;tpa Epi ..,,:(?opns hellcdietionenl (\piscopalem nequit impertire." S. R. C. 

n. :)(;18 nd ad 2. 

4 S. R. C. lJ. 210:2 ad (;; 210G ad 1; :1110 ad :21. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

PONTIFICAL MASS AND VESPERS AT THE 
FALDSTOOL. l 

ARTICLE 1. 

PRELIMINARY. 

216 If the Ordinary celebrates Mass or Vespers in presence 
of a cardinal, a legate, or his metropolitan, he officiates at 
the faldstool. The metropolitan also officiates at the fald
stool, if a cardinal or a legate is present. The greater dig
nitary occupies the throne (273, 4, 5). When a bishop cele
brates solemn Mass or Vespers outside of his diocese, he 
celebrates at the faldstool. In virtue of a decree of the 
Sacred Congregation of Rites" dated May 9, 1899, the Ordi
nary may give the privilege of his throne and assistant dea
cons to any bishop who officiates at Mass or Vespers, ex
cept to his coadjutor, auxiliary, or other dignital'y of the 
diocese. A cardinal should invite only a cardinal to offi
ciate at his throne (273, 3,4). If a cardinal, or a legate, 
or the metropolitan is present, the bishop bows to him 
before beginning Vespers or Mass, and again before giving 
the Blessing. 

217 The preparations for Vespers and Mass at the faldstool 
are substantially the same as for solemn Pontifical cere
monies (Vespers, 26 j ~fass, 67), except that the pastoral staff 
is not used 3. Furthermore, a cushion is placed on the low

1 For the construction, etc., of the faldstool, see Glossary, 
Faldstool. 

2 S. R. C. n. 4023. 
3 "Celebrans ad faldistodum baculo non utitur nisi in func

tionibus, in quibus juxta regulas Pontificalis requiriturj haec 
est praxis Urbis stricte observata etiam a Cardinalibus in Eccle
siis propriis." Favrin, Praxis, p. 28. S. R. C. 3873 ad 4. 

"Episcopus extra dioecesim suam baculo non utitur, nisi ex 
permissione loci Ordinarii." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 148. 
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est step of the altar instead of the kneeling-desk, if 
the bishop officiates outside of his diocese l The seventh• 

candlestick is not permitted 2. At Vespers, there is no assist
ant priest; but the bishop is assisted by two assistants (in 
cope), who perform the duties of assistant deacons, and two 
01' more additional assistants (in cope) whom we shall call 
Pluvialistae. All of these wear copes. Two chan tel'S in 
surplice intone the psalms 3• At Mass, there arc no assistant 
deacons. (Cf. No. 273, 5, 6.) 

~ 

Pontifical Vespers at the Faldstool. 

Position when seated at the Psalms. 

1
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11. lisl" 11. nllt II. <lilt r. /i.-;lrt J. 1. 
.:~. .:.:. .. .:{-- .y.. .::,- i(. 

•	 N.n. The bishop faces the people; the assistants, the pluvia
listae and the chanters face the altar, or, if possible, the chanters 
should be " in medio ipsius chori ". De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 42. 

1 "Genuflexorium Episcopo extra dioecesim non con venit, sed 
pulvinar." De Herdt, Peax. Pont., I, 80. S. R. C. n. 2011 ad 2. 

"Pul vinal' ex	 panno vel sel'ico violacei coloris." Martinucci. 
See Glossary:	 Kneeling-desk. 

, "Candelabrum septimum etc. ", 67, Note 2. 
3 CaeI'. Ep., lib. II, c. 3, n. 7. - Favrin, Praxis, p. 31, et al. 
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AR"fICljE II. 

Pontifical Vespers at the Faldstool. 
218 The bishop, vvearing rochet, mantelletta I and pectoral 

cross, goes to the church at t11e appointed hour. At the 
entranee he re1110VeS his biretta, takes holy vvater from the 
master of ceremonies and blesses himself 2 IIo proceeds to• 

the altar of the Blessed Sacrament 3 \\:here he prays for a 
short time, kneeling on a cushion. He then goes to the 
high altar where the assistants (in copes), the chanters, 
etc.,4 salute hiln \vith a profound bo\v. He boV\'s to the 
clergy and to the cross, and after a short prayer goes, ac
companied by the assistants, to the faldstool where he sits 
\vith biretta, facing the people. The chanters, the inferior 
ministers and the acolytes go to their places. 

Vesting. 

219 The vestnlents, cope, stole, alb, cincture and alnice are 
distributed anlong the clerics and carried to the bishop, 
as explained (30). The first assistant receives the bishop's 
bi L'etta and takes the cross cun~ osculis (272). lIe removes 
the mantelletta, and \vith the aid of the second assistant 
vests tbe bishop as described (31). 'Vhile the bishop, after 
vesting, is seated, the assistants at the faldstool change 
places, passing behind the bishop. The book-bearer and 
the candle-bearer come to the faldstool, and the first assist
ant removes the bishop'~ mitre. The bishop rises and turns 
to the altar (per latus sinistrum 5). The pluvialistae renlove 

1 See Glossary, Mantelletta. 
2 Cf. Favrin, Praxis, pp. 30,31. (The bishop does not sprinkle 

the people or bless them as he passes, unless he is in his o\vn 
diocese.) 

3 "Tenens biretum manu." Ibid. 
4 "Diaconi assistentes numquam adsunt, cum episcopus resi

det in faldistorio, sed duo priores Pluvialistae Diaconorum assis
tentium munera itnplent." Favrin, p. 29. - Caer. Ep., lib. II, 
c. 8, n. 2. 

5 "Episcopus surgit et per latus sinistrum conversus ad al
tare, etc." Favrin, et al. 
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their birettas, rise, and "7ith the prescribed reverences (271) 
go before the bishop and stand, facing one another, as at 
SOle111n Vespers. All recite Pater and Ave. 

Vespers Begin. 
~, 

The bishop intones Deus in adjutorill1n, etc. During the 220 
Sicut erat, etc., the first assistant \ observing the prescribed 
reverences (271), goes before the bishop and preintones the 

~I antiphon, \vhich tho bishop repeats either from memory, or 
from the book or a card. At the psalm Dixit Dontinus, etc., 
he turns (per latus dexferurn) , faces the people, and sits. 
Tho first assistant puts the l11itre on the bishop. The assist
ants and the pluvialistae bo\v to the bishop, genuflect to 
the cross (271), and sit (Diagl'anl, page 235). The first 
nlaster of cereLnonies stands at the left of the bishop. At 
Gloria Patri, Sit n011ten DO/Hini, etc., the bishop bo\ys with 
n1it1'e, and the clergy bo\v vvith uncovered heads. The last.. 
of the pluvialistae prointones the other anti phons to the 
clergy in thoir, aceording to rank t. 

Capitulum. 

Aftel' the repetition of the fifth antiphon, all rise. The 221• 
fir~t and the second assistant genuflect to the cross and 
come before the bishop. rrbo pluvialf,'stae, etc., also the aco
lytes, r0111uin at their places 3. Tbe bishop rises, \vith nlitre, 
and turns to\varu the altar 4. Tho first pluvialista or one of 
the chanters sings the Capdulum 5. The ministers of the book 
and of the eandlo come to the faldsiool. The first assi~tant 

pl'eintones the bYlnn to the biRhop, and then ren10ves the 
------------------_.--

1 "Primus Episcopo antiphonam primam praeintonat." Caer.
• Ep., lib. II, c. 3, n. (1. Favrin, Praxis, p. 30. 

~ CaeI'. Ep., lib. II, c. :3; 8, 12. Praxis, p. 33. 
:; "Alii autem assistentes non accedunt, neque acolythi ut 

patet ex Caer. lib. II, c. 1 et 2, quia Episcopus Capitulum non 
cantat." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 309. 

4 Juxta :B'avrin, 1'lenghini, Saraiva "ad altare se convertit." 
Ja mvero juxta De Herdt, "Episcopus se non vertit ad altare quia 
nihil est lecturus vel cantaturus." 

5 "Primus pluvialista Capitulum cantat." Favrin, p. 32. "Dnus 
ex cantoribus, qui psalmos intonant." De Herdt, ibid. 

,. 

J., 
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mitre; the bishop, turned to\vard tho altar, repeats the 
intonation. He standR bet w"eon the assistant deacons, facing 
the altar. If the hY111n bo Veni Creator, or Ave 111aris /3tella, 
etc., the uishop kneels on a cushion. After the hymn, the 
last t\VO pluvialistae 1 go to the altar, genuflect, and sing the 
versicle. The Ininisters of the book and of the candle recede 
after the bishop has intolled the hyn1n, but return before 
he intones the antiphon of the Magnificat. 

Magnificat. 

222 The first assistant preintones tbe antiphon of the Magni
ficat. The bishop repeats the intonation, sits \vith l11itre, 
puts incense into tbe thurible and blesses it. The chanters 
intone lvIagnijicat)· the bishop rises, makes the sign of tbe 
cross, goes 2 to perform the incensation of the altars3, the 
first and the second assistants raising his cope. The cele
brant (unless he be the Ordinary) incenses the altar of the 
Blessed Sacrarnent 4 and then the high altaI'. At the altar 
of the Blessed Sacrament, the mitre and tbe zucchetto are 
rcn10ved, the bishop genuflects in plano, ascends, kisses and 
inCCJlses the altar (264:, 3). 

223 Order of procession to the altars: 1. Thurjfer. 2. Acolytes 
with their candlesticks. 3. The Pluvialistae. 4. Bishop \vith 
his assistants. 5. Inferior l\linisters. After giving back the 
tbnrible at the epistle corner, the bishop receives the l11itre 
fron1 the first assistant, nlakes a bow to the cross and des
cends directly to the faldstool 5• He stands, facing the people, 

1 "Duo ultimi pluvialistae versiculum cantant." Favrin, 
Praxis, p. 33. 

~ "Sine baculo." Favrin, Praxis, p. 28. - S. R. C. 3873. - Cf. 
No. 217, Note 3. 3 Cf. No. 36. 

4 "Ante altaris gradus, mitra et pileolo depositis, genuflectit 
in plano, altare ascendit, illud osculatur et incensat. Deinde 
descendit, et, genuflexione facta pileolum et mitram assuinit. 
Si aliud altare incensandum sit, non genuflectit, et mitram tan
tum deponit, eamque accipit in cornu epistolae. "F'avrin, Praxis, 
p. 32. S. R. C. n. 3110, 6; 3410, 2. De IIerdt, Prax. Pont. ~ I, 189; 
Favrin, Praxis, p. 33. (On incensation, cf. :~7.) 

5 "In cornu Epistolae facta cruci reverentia, per viam bre
viorem revertitur ad faldistoriuln. n De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III~ 

309; II, 12. - Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 8, n. 35. 

and is incensed by the first assistant (\vith three swings). 
He then sits, and the nlitre is removed. He rises, and 
during the remainder of the -llfagnijicnt stands facing the 
altar. The last pluvialista 1 incenses the choir, according 
to rank, then the t\VO assistants (\'lith t\VO swings) and 

.~ the first pluvialista (\vith t\\70 s\vings). lIe is then hirnself 
incensed by the tburifer, \vho also incenses the chanters 
(\vitb t\VO s\vings), the l1lasters of cerelllonies (\vith one 
s\ving), the inferior nlinisters and the people (265). 

"'!J' 

Oration and Blessing. 

During tho repetition of the antipbon the bishop sits, 224 
receives the Initrc fl'On1 tbe fil'st as~istant, \vho (\vith the 
second) relnains standing ncar the bishop. The acolytes 
tal~e their candlestic-kH and go bet,,~een the faldstool and 
the altar, \vbere they stand ft\cing rach otber. The book
bearer and the candle-beal'er al~o C0111e to the faldstool. 

'~~	 After the antiphon, the n1itl'e is ren10yed by the first as
sistan,t. The bisbop rises, says Donllnus vohiscun~ toward 
the people and, turning to the altar (per latus sinistrum), 
sings the Oration \vith conl1ne:nol'ations, the versicles of 
whieh al'e sung by the pluvialistae. At the second Dorninus 

~	 vobiscum, the acolytes go to tbeir places. rr-'he pluvialistae
 
sing BenedicamtlS Dornino 2, the choir ans\vers Deo gratias.
 
'rhe bishop sits, receives the 11litro, and at a signal froln
 
the 11laster of corel110nies goes to the altar and gives the
 
triple Blessing (40). The assistants divest the bishop (40),
 
and all return to the sacristy.
 

1 "Pluvialista ultimus. Menghini, Saraiva ct Nuovo Baldeschi 
dicunt 'Primum'." Favrin, Praxis, p. 35. 

2 "Ultimi duo pluvialistae." Favrin, Praxis, p. 35. - "Duo'«I 
ultilui assistcntes." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, :~09. 

':,., NOTE. - To avoid confusion, resulting frOln th e various opin

ions of authors on some of the ceremonies at the Faldstool, the
 
master of ceremonies should previously determine, in accordance
 
with local custOlTI, who is to sing the Capitulum, incense the
 
choir, etc. 

,~; 
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ARTIULE III. 

Pontifical Mass at the Faldstoo1. 1 

225 The bishop, wearing rochet, Inantelletta and pectoTal 
cross, accolnpanied by the n13.ster of ceren10nies, goes to 
the sacrj~ty, \vhere he sits and says the preparatory pray
ers for niass 2. The bishop puts on the stockings and san
dals in the sacristy;$. The deacon and subdeacon put on 
their vestnlents, \vith the exception of the n1aniple, and go 
to the sanctuary, preceded by the second master of cere
monies and the clerics (altar-boys). 

The bishop enters the chueeh, receives holy-water fron1 
the as~istunt peiest, bo\vs to the clergy and, after a short 
peayer at the altar, goes to the faldstool "T here he sits, 
fauing the people 4. He puts on his Liretta, \vashes his 
hanus5, rises, and vests for ~lass6, as~isted by the deacon 
and subdeacon (cf.74-76). At the "Tashing of hanus, the 
assistant priest does not renlove the ring 5 but presents the 
to\yel; he puts on alnico and cope \vhile the bishop vests. 
\Vhen the deacon ha~ put the precious n11t1'e on the bishop 
and the assistant priest the ring, the bishop rises and goes 
to tbe altH1'7. 

The Confession, Introit, Gloria. 

226 The assistant priest \vulks at the right of the bishop, 
the deacon at his left. rThe slllJdea~on, careying tLe Book 

1 Cf. No. 21fl; 27:3, i~-().
 

~ ~lavrin, Praxis, p. 92. - A chair and a rug, the canon and
 
the bugia should be prepared for thn bishop. 

3 De IIerdt, Prax. Pont., III,2HH. (Cf. page fl2, Note :3.) 
4 The bishop does not sprinkle the people nearby nor bless 

them as he pas..;es, unless he is in his o,vn diocese. (C£. 105.) 
"Biretum sinsitra tenens", procedit etc. Favrin, p. H2. 

5 Diaeonus annulum toJlet CUlll oseuli-.; Episeopo. Do Herdt, 
Favl'in, EpIl. I--lit. (Cf. pag. 102, adn. 2.) 

6 The vostlnents ar(~ carried to the faldstool by tho ('lor-ics 
or altar-boys U~O). 

7 The deaeon and the subdeacon put on their Inaniples after 
vesting the bishop. 

On the u:-;e of th(~ pastoral staff, ef. NO.,217. 

Pontifical 11ass at the J.11a ldstool. 

of Gospels with the bishop's 1naniple enclosed, \valks (alone) 
before the bishop 1. On arrival at the altar, the bishop bo\vs 
to the clergy, the deacon ren10ves the n1itre and, after the 
prescribed reverence to the cross, ~f ass begins 2 (79). After 
Indulgentiarn etc., the bishop receives the 111aniple from the 
subdeacon. As at sole1nn Pontifical ~1 ass, he kisses the text 
of the Gospel and perfornls the incensation of the altar 
(80, 81). He receives the mitre froni the subdeacon S, is," 

I	 incensed by the deacon \vith three s\vings, nlakes a rev
..'.L...;, 

4· 

erence to the cross and goes direct to the faldstool, \v here 
he sits for a fe\v n101nents. The book-bearer and the candle
bearer conle to the bishop and stand bet\veen the faldstool 
and the altar. The deacon 1'en10yeS the mitre \ the bishop 
rises, turns to the altar (per latus sint'strurn) and reads the 
Introit. rI'he assistant priest and the deacon stand at the 
bishop's right, the subdeacon at his left 5. He recites Kyrie, 
etf., \vith the Inil1isters, turns (per 'latus dextenl1n) to\vard 
the people, and sits 6. lIe receives the gold-cloth 1nitre and 
the grernial feorn the deacon. The assistant priest, the dea
con and the	 subdeacon, after the prescribed reverences to 
the bishop and the altar (271), go to their seats. 

I 

At the last Kyrie, the three n1inisters rise and make 227 
the prescribed reverences to the altar and the bishop. The 
deacon removes the gl'elnial and the mitre. The bishop 
rises, turns, per latus sinistJ'unl, to the altar and intones 
the Gloria fron1 the book held by the assistant priest. The 
deacon and the subdeacon stand in a line behind the bishop

I 1 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., 111,298. 
,!, For position at the beginning of !vlass, c£. Diagram, page G7.
 
3 "Mitra imponitur per subdiaeonum." De Herdt, Prax. Pont.,


I III, 238. S. R. C. n. 21:38. Juxta Favrin vero Caeremoniarius 1.
 

I
'tJ:,. lllitraIn imponit. 

4 Cf. page 92, Note 2. 
5 ,. Diaeonus stat a dextris, subdiaconus a sinistris, presbyter 

assistens a dextris ante diaeonum, juxta faldistorium faeie ad 

j\,r	 ]~piscopum conversa, et nlinistcr cum lihro post faldistoriulll."
 
De Herdt, Prax. Pont., 111,294-.
 

6 This method of turning to the altar on his left (per latus 
sinistrum) and to the people on his right (per latus dexterum) , 
is consistently follo\ved throughout the ceremony and coincides 
with the \vay that the priest turns at the altar. 

16 

I
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while he intones the Gloria\ and immediately after it has 
been intoned, the deacon goes to the right and the sub I 

deacon to the left of the bishop to recite it. The bishop 
turns (per latus de:rterum), sits with nlitre and gremial, and 

I
the ministers go to their seats. At the end of the Gloria ~ 

they return, the grcmial and the mitre are taken off by the
 
deacon, the bishop rises and sings Pax vobis toward the
 
people. lIe turns to the altar (per latus sinistrUl1t.) and sings
 
the Oration \\'ith conlmemorations, if any, from the Missal
 

~held by the assistant priest. The deacon anu the subdeacon 
stand behind the bishop until the last Per DondnuJn, when 

I 

the subdeacon receives t he Book of Epistles fronl the second 
master of ceremonies and stand~ at sorne distance before the 

bishop. 

Epistle and Gospel. 

'-';1

228 The bishop sits; facing the people, and receives nlitre 
and gren-lial fronl the dea~on. The assi~tant priest and the 
deacon go to their seats. The subdeacon lllakes a rever
ence to the bishop and sings the Epistle; he repeats the 
reverence, goes to the nliddle, genuflects, and kneeling ,., 
kisses the bishop's hand and receives his blessing. lIe gives 

)
the Book of Epistles to the 111Uster of cerell1onies, receiYes 

\ 
the ~Iissal from the book-bearer anu standing or, if neces \ 

sary, kneeling 2 holds it vvhile the bishop reads the Epistle 
and the Gospel (86). The assititant priest and the deacon 
n1eanwbile stand, turn the pages of the ~lissal, etc. vVhen 
the bishop has finished the Gospel, the subdeacon gives up 
the ~Iissal and stands at a convenient distance, facing the 

bishop 3. ~. 

I

" 

1 Favrin, Praxis, p. 94; Van der Stappen, V, 68, 102; Eph. Lit, 
XI, 476 etc., contra De Herdt, qui ait: "Diaconulll et subdia
eonum ad faldistorium adsistere, non ut ad altare, sed ad in
stardiaconorurll assistentium in throno.'~ De Herdt, Prax. Pont., .,\ 
III, 292.
 

~ "Stans ante EpiscopUlll vel genuflexus si opus sit." De
 

Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 298, et al.
 
3 If the singing after the Epistle be prolonged, the assistant,
 

priest, the deacon and the suhdeaeon g'o to their seats.
 

Toward the end of the singing of the Gradual (Sequence), 229 
the deacon receives tbe Book of Gospels and carries it to 
the altar \vith the prescribed reverences (271). He genuflects 
on the platfornl, descends di1'ect to the right of the bishop, 
takes the boat fronl the thul'ifer (\vho has meanvvhilo conle 
to the bishop \vitb the acolytes), and Ininisters incense. 
Kneeling on tbe edge of the platform \ he says Munda, etc., 
takes the book, genuflects, and goes direct to the faldstool. 
I(neeling before the bishop, he says Jube d01nne benedicere, 
receives the blessing and kisses the ring 2 The subdeacon,• 

the thurifer and the acolytes knee1 3 \vhile the deacon re
ceives the blessing (unless the deacon is a canon, andstands). 
The deacon, accolnpanied as explained (88), goes \vith the 
prescribed reverences to the placo where the Gospel is usu
ally sung. The Inaster of cerenlonies relnoves the grenlial 
and the nlitre. The bishop rises and turns toward the dea
con. The assistant priest stands at the left of the bishop. 
After the Gospel, the subdeacon \vithout making any rev
erences carries the book to tho bishop, "Tho kisses the text; 
the deacon incenses the bishop ,,,ith 1hree s\vings. (On the 
sermon and the publication of Indulgences, cf: 89.) 

From the Credo to the End of the Mass. 

The bishop turns to\vard the altar and intones the Credo, 230 
the deacon and the subdeacon observing ,,,hat ,vas pre
scribed at the Gloria (227). ,Vhen the bishop says Et incar
natus est, he genuflects on a cushion placed before him by 
the n1aster of cel'enlonie~. \Vhen this verse is sung by tho 
choi1', the bishop, retaining his n1itl'e, inclines his head. 
At Crucifixus, the deacon rit-es, carries the burse to the 
altar and spreads the corporal, observing ,,, hat ,vas pro

1 "In extremitate suppedanei." Van del' Stappen, V, 102, IH. 
~ }1'avrin, Praxis, p. D4: Van der Stappen, V, 102, 16. 
3 "Diaeonus genuflexus petit benedictionem, et inclinatus 

tantulll si sit eanonicus; subdiaeonus, thuriferarius et aeolythi 
etiam genufiectunt, si diaeonus genufiectat, conforrllitatis ra
tione: si (luterll illc se tantum inelint~t, se etiarll tantum ineli 
nant juxta rcgularll g'el1eralerll, juxta quarll nlinistri ante Epi
seopunl extraneurll non genufleetunt, sed se tantJum inelinant." 
DC' Herdt. PI'ax., Pont.. TV. n. 2D4. 

•
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sc:ribed (91). At the end of the Credo, the ministers rise; 
the deac:on removes the gremial and the mitre. The bishop 
rises and, fac:ing the people, sings Dominus vobiscum, then 
turns (per latus sinistrum) to the altar and sings Oremus 
from the Missal, held by the book-bearer'. While he reads 
the Offertory, the assistant priest and the deac:on stand at 
his right, the subdeacon at his left. He turns toward the 
people (per latus dextel'um), sits, and receives the precious 
mitre and the gremial from the deac:on. The deaeon then 
removes the ri ng", cum osculis, and the glove of the right 

Pontifical Mass at the Faldstool. 

and amice. The bishop recei\'es the mantelletta and the 
pectoral cross from the deacon, takes his biretta and after 
a short prayer at the altar goes to the sacristy, where he 
makes his thanksgiving. The bishop's sandals are removed 
and his ordinary shoes al'e put on by the scutiferi or by the 
master of ceremonies. 

Pontifical Mass at the Faldstool.
 
Position when seated at Kyrie, Gloria, Sermon, Cl'edo.
 

~ 
hand, the subdeacon removes the glove of the left hand
 
cum osculis (272). Tbe bishop washes his hands. The as

sistant priest ministet's the towel, and J'eplaees the ring;
 -j then takes the Missal, the Canon and the missal-stand to the 
altar with the aid of the book·bearer (92). m ~~ ~1t..; :~: ;~ ~ 

231 The bishop rises, and accompanied by thc ministcrs goes I I l' [] Il I I 
to the altar. The deacon, who is at his right, removes the [\ [ L oo__oo_ 

mitre; the subdeacon, who has gone to the credenc:e to ,,\J 

bring the chalice, meets the bishop at the altar. The Mass 
is now practic:ally the same as the solem n Pontifical Mass. ~. ~ 

.-,

I Ii_i----=~=---_:_-~ ~rn
(Cf. 93 et seq.) After the inc:ensation of the altar, the mas -S' 

-
'" ~ 

€ -iter of ceremonies puts the mitre on the bishop and removes 
I I. IVI. of (\'1'. 

I 
'" it after the Lavabo. The Pa.x is giveu by the bishop" to ~ 

the assistant priest, the deacon and thc subdeacon. 
F:dd... tl)ol foJ' *tile hi~ltop.

232 'rhe bishop may say the last Gospel as at Solemn 
Mass' (101) or be may finish the last Gospel at the altar, >

-, 
-r 

receive the mitre, descend in planum, make a reverence to *~ 
the cross (and the clergy 5) and go to the faldstool. The !
deacon and the subdeacon remove their maniples, and divest N. B. The bishop faces the people; the 

fthe bishop6 (102). The assistant priest removes his cope assistants face the gospel side. :i: 

§ 
~ 

~ 
, "Ministro librum tenente." De Helut, Prax. Pont., Ill, 294. '-f' 

:i:;;"
(Cf. "Book-bearer", 111.) 

~ -~ 

2 Favrin, Praxis, p. 96; De Helut, et al. :; * :
2, 

3 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 294. Bauldry, Muhlbauer, et al. >' 
Eph. Lit., XI, 296; XVIII, :~04. 

torium; tE'l'tio, post inccnsationem Oblatol'um: qual'to et ultimo, 
4 De Herdt, Pl'ax, Pont., III, 295. 4/0 

post Communioncl11." C:aer. Ep., lib. I, c. 11, n.]1. S. R. C.sCf.271,9. n· 4056 ad 2. 
• The bishop does not wash his hands after divesting. 

"Quater Episcopus in Missa solemni lavat manus: primo
 
antequam capiat paramenta; secundo, statim post lectum Offer-


I 
I 

.1
I 
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(JIIAP1'ER X_II. 

SPECIAL INSTRUC11IONS FOR rrHE O~lFICERS 

OF MASS AT rrHE FAIjDSrrOOL. 

ARTIOLE I. 

The Bishop in Mass at the Faldstool. 

233 The bishop observes, in general, the instructions for 
Pontifical ~lass at the throne (105). The ceremony differs 
chiefly in t he following particulars: 

1. The bishop nlakes his prcparation and puts on the 
stockings and sandals in the sacristy. lIe sit~, says thc 
psalms to Kyrie, etc., rises, and finishes the prayers standing 1. 

2. He vests and divests at the faldstoo1 2 
• 

3. The incensation of the altar is perfornled as usual 
(264). After the bishop has been incensed, he goes to the 
faldstool, per brevioreni, \vhere he sits; the 11litre is ren10ved, 
and he rises to read the Introit. 

4. He faces the people when soated at the faldstool, and 
turns to\vard the altar when he stands to read or intone, 
except at Pax vobis or Dorn/nus vobiscurn, which he says 
facing the people. 

5. He tuens toward the altar per latus sinistrurn and 
to\vard the people per latus dexter1.un, \vhich coincides with 
the manner of turning at the altar \vhen he celebrates 
Lo\v Mass. 

6. He does not use the pastoral staff, except by special 
privilege 3. 

1 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 2H5. Favrin, Praxis, p. H2. 
~ Favrin, 1. c. - Eph. Lit., Vol. XI, p. 594, at al. - He may vC'st 

and divest in the sacristy. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 28H. 
:1 "Episcopus extra dioC'cesiIn suam bacula non utitur, nisi ex 

perlnissionf~ loci ()rdinarii." De Herdt, Prax. Pont.~ I, 148. 

24-6 

'"rhe Ministers in Mass at the E'aldstool. 247 

ARTICLE II. 

The Ministers in Mass at the Faldstool. 
Tho duties of the Ministers at Mass celebrated at the 

Faldstool, are largely the saIne as set forth for Pontifical 
Mass at the rrhrone. (Chapter XII, page H5.) The ehief 
points of difference are apparent from the diagram on page 

.... 245, and feom the follo\ving summary . 

§ 1. 

The Assistant Priest. 

1. 1'he assistant priest, in surplice, stands at the rigbt 234 
of the bishop \vhile the latter reads the psaln1s of prepa

fl;J 
ration in the 8acristy. 

2. In going to the higb altar, he "Talks \vith uncovered 
head 1 at the left of the bishop and offers hin1 holy water 
at the sanctuary dOOl'. lie prcsents the to\\Tcl, (curn osculis) 
standing, when the bishop "Tashes his hands at the fald

stoo1 2 
•1· 

3. He puts on his arnice anJ cope at the credence, \vhile 
t 

tho bishop vests. lIe puts the ring on the bishop's finger 
(culn osculis). At the Introit he stands at the right, turned 
toward the bishop, but he stands at the left \v hen the 

bishop reads the Epistle and the Gospel. 
4. Before l(~aving the faldstool to go to his seat, he makes 

a reverence (\vith the deacon and th e subdeacon) to the 
bishop and to the altar, and \vhen returning to the faldstool, 

r he makes a reverence to the altar and to the bishop. 
5. He holds the book \vhen the bishop sings, givcs the 

Pax to the choir, publishes the Indulgences, ete., as ex

plained (106). .. 1 "Episcopum sequitur a sinistris, detecto eapite." Favrin,
 
Praxis, p. 92. "Ad sinistram, in manibus :gestans biretum ad
 
Altare procedit." Eph. Lit., XI, p. 292.
 

2 The deacon removes the ring. 11artinucci-Nlenghini, Pars 
II, Vo}. I, Animadversiones. Favrin, ibid. 

i
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§ 2. 

The Deacon of the Mass. 

235 1. The deacon of the Mass vests as for Solemn l\1:ass, 
without maniple. He bo\vs to the cross and the bishop, 
goes to the sanctuary, accolnpanied by the subdeacon, and 
a\vaits the bishop. 

2. He receives the bishop's biretta cum osculis (272), re
moves his pectoral cross, mantelletta and ring, and hands 
hiln the biretta. He vests the bishop as explained (108) 
and then pnts on his own n1aniple. 

3. He puts the mitre and the gremial on the bishop and 
rellloves both as prescribed (104, 2-3). 

4. At the faldstool, the deacon stands as he does at the 
altar in an ordinary Sololnn Mass. At the Introit, there
fore, he stands at the bishop's righ t; but he stands directly 
behind the bishop at the intonation of the Glon~a and the 
Credo, at the Orations, and at Oremus, etc., after the 
Offertory. 

5. He removes the ring for the washing of hands, but 
the assistant priest puts it on 1. Before leaving the faldstool 
to go to his seat, he makes a reverence (with the assist
ant priest and the subdeacon) to the bishop and to the 
altar, and when returning to the faldstool, he makes a rev
erence to the altar and to the bishop (271). 

6. Before the Gospel he presents the incense boat, says 
Nunda cor 1ueum, etc., kneeling at the edge of the platform, 
goes direct to the faldstool \vhere he receives the blessing, 
and kisses the ring 2 After the Gospel, he incenses the• 

bishop vvith three swings. 
7. He receives the Pax directly from 

No. 267.) 

"Diaeonus annululn tollet cum osculis 
tradot Cacrelnoniario, qui dabit Presbytero 

the bishop 3. (Cf. 

Episcopo, eumque 
assistenti." Mar

tinucci-lVlcnghini, Pars II, Vol. I, Anilnadversiones. :B-'avrin, Pra
xis, p. 92. 

2 Favrin, p. 94; Van del" Stappen, 102, 16. Eph. Lit., at al. (229.) 
3 j1-'avrin, ibid. De Herdt, F)rax. Pont., 111,297; Van der Stap

pen, et aT. 
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§ 3. 

The Subdeacon of the Mass. 236 
1. The subdeacon vests as for Solemn Mass (without 

nlaniple). lIe bow~ to the cross and to the bishop, goes 
with the deacon to the sanctuary, and a\vaits the bishop. 

2. lIe assists the deacon in vesting the bishop, as ex
plained (109), and puts on his o\vn Inaniple. At the Introit 
he stands at the left of the bishop. At the intonation of 

~	 
the Gloria and the Credo, at the Orations, at Oren~us before 
the Offurtol'y, he stand., behind the deacon, as the subdea
con does at the altar in an ordinary 801elnn ~fassl. 

3. After the incensation of the altar, the subdeacon puts 
the mitre on the bishop1 (2~7). Before going to his seat 
and on returning to the faJdstool, he Inakes a reverence to 
the altaI' and to the bishop. (Cf: Diagran1, page 2-1:5.) 

4. After singing the Epistle, he kisses the bishop's ring; 
then standing, or if necessary kneeling \ holds the lVlissal 
until the bishop has read as far as the Gospel inclusive. 

5. lIe receives the Pax directly from the bishop (cf: 
No. 267). 

§ 4. 

The Master of Ceremonies. 237 

1. He should be thoroughly familiar "\vith the ceremony 
as explained 216-217 and 225-232. 

) 2. He removes the gremial and the mitre immediately 
before the Gospel is chanted. 

3. He puts the lnitre OIl the bishop after the incensation 
of the altar at the Offertory, and removes it before Gloria 
Patri of the Lavabo. 

1 Cf. Note 1, page 242. 
-J ~ "l\1itra ilnponitur per subdiaconuln." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., 

III, 288. S. T~. C. n. 2138. 
3 "Stans ante Episcopum vel genufiexus si opus sit." De 

Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 298. 

NOTE. - The second 111aster of cerolnonies and the inferior 
ministers observe what has been set forth (110, 3 and 111 - 117) 
for Pontifical Mass at the throne, except 'where specially men
tJioned under 225-2:32. 

.I 
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(JHAPTER XIII. 

PONrrIFICAL MASS FOR rrHE DEAD
 
AT 1'HE FALDSTOOL.
 

238 The ceremonies described in the previous chapter are ..... 
observed with the changes explained in Chapter XIII., 
page 136. The following points, in particular, should be 
noted. The bishop "Tear8 nei ther sandals nor gloves. lIe 
wears the plain mitre. All oscula of the bishop's hand 
and of objects presented to him are omitted. The incense 
is blessed, but the subdeacon after the Epistle and the 
deacon before the Gospel do not receive the blessi ng, nor 
is the book kissed by the bishop after the Gospel. The 
Absolution is perfol'rlled either at the altar or at the cat
afalque. If at the altar, a black cloth is extended before 
the lowest step of the altar. vVhen the bishop has begun 
the last Gospel, he receives the n1it1'e and continues the Gos
pel as he goes to the faldstool. The deacon and the subdea
con ren10ve their maniples and assist the bishop in remov
ing mitre. rnaniple, chasuble, daln1atic and tunic. He puts 
on the black cope, sits, and receives the 111itre. The choir 
sing:;;; the Libera. The processional cross is not carried. 
The acolytes with their candlesticks stand at the altar steps, 
one on each side of the bishop, while he sings the versicles 
and the Prayer. The deacon (not the assistant priest) pre
sents the boat, the thnrible and the sprinkle I. The bishop 
blesses the incense, sprinkles and incenses the cloth. (Cf. ,. 
Diagram, page 279.) At Requiem/ aeternarn, etc., he lllakes the 
sign of the cross over the cloth. If a catafalque is erected 
in the church, the cerernony is performed as explained (124), 
except that the deacon ministers incense and holy-vvater l • .. 

1 "In absolutione ad faldistorium diaconus ministrat navicu
laIn, thuribulum et aspersorium." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 
311, et alii. 

250 

CHAPTER XIV. 

VESPERS IN PRESENCE OF THE ORDINARY 
(IR OF A 

Cardinal, PaDal Le[ate, or the MetroDolitan. 

ARTIOLE I. 

In Cope and Mitre. 
If the Ordinary, or one of the dignitaries above n1en- 239 

tioned, is present at Solemn Vespers, it '''ould seem more 
appropriate that he should be the celebrant. But accord
ing to !)e I-Ierdt t, he rnay as~ist in cope and mitre ,,,itb 
the assistant priest and the assistant deacons in surplice 2. 

He vests at the throne (30), stands until the first psahn is 
intoned, and then sits and receives the mitre j he rises at 
the Capitulurn. The mitre is taken off at the hynln. lIe 
stands until the antiphon of the Magnificat is intoned, then 
·sits ,,,,ith n1itre until the intonation of the Magnificat, dul'
ing ,vhich he stands, ,vithout nlitre, holding the pastoral 
staff bet,vecn his hands joined. After the ----Magnificat he 
puts aside the staff and. standing vvithout n1it1'o\ is in
censed by the assistant priest. .A t the end he gives the 
Blessing as at Pontifical Vespel's (40). The other ceremo
nies are carried out as ,,,hen the bishop assists in cappa, 
explained in the followring artie-Ie. 

ARTIOLE II. 

In Cappa Magna and Biretta. 
If Lhe ()rdinary, or one of the dignitaries above 111 ell- 240 

tioned, assists at Solem n Vespers in cappa nlagna, he uses 

1 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 2D. (Cf. page 264, Note 1.) 

2 If the assistant priest is a canon, he remains in his choir 
stall until the antiphon of the Magnificat. 

,3 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., ]. e.
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nei ther staff nor mi tre, and he puts on and takes off his 
biretta himself l

• He enters the church as explained (29), 
and is attended by the assistant priest and the assistant 
deacons in surplice. The celebrant and his assistants should 
be at the bench when the bishop enters, and receive his 
blessing 2 After kneeling at the foot of the altar, as usual,• 

the celebrant goes to his place and intones Deus in adju
torhun, etc., but before doing so bows toward the bishop in 
order to ask his pernlission. (On reverences, cf. 271.) The 
celebrant intones the first antiphon and the antiphon of the 
Magnificat, the other antiphons are intoned by the choir. 
A chanter in surplice sings the Capitulunt 3. During the 
antiphon of the Magnificat the thurifer goes to the throne, 
where the bishop puts incense into the thurible and blesses 
it, the assistant priest 4 m inisteri ng cun~ osculis. After the 
incensation of the altar, the celebrant is incensed at the 
epistle corner 5 by the first assistant with two s\vings, and 
after luaking the proper reverences to the altar and the 
bishop (271) returns to the bench. The bishop is incensed 
by the assistant priest ,:vith three s\vings 6, and all the 
others are incensed as usual (264). After Benedicalnus Do-" 
rnino, etc., the bishop, either frorn the throne or from the 
altar, gives the Blessing, "rearing his biretta 7. 

1 S. R. C. 406, 900 ad 1. 
2 Favrin, Praxis, p. 22. 
3 "Cantor non paratus loco solito Capitulum cantat." Favrin, 

p. 24. Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 2, n. 7. 
4 If the assistant priest is a canon, he remains at his stall in 

choir until the antiphon of the Magnificat, and returns to his 
place in the choir after incensing the bishop. 

5 "In cornu epistolae incensatur." Favrin, p. 26. 
6 "Episcopus incensationem accipit et benedicit Presbyterum 

assistentem." Favrin, p. 26. 
7 "Absque bireto si sit archiepiscopus vel episcopus utens 

cruce." Favrin, 1. c. - " Non additur Fidelium anirnae nee anti
phona finaUs B. M. V." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 32. 

~ 
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ARTICLE III. 

In Rochet and Mozetta. 
..., 

"'f.. 

'"' 

f 

If the Ordinary. or another of the dignitaries mentioned, 
assists at solemn Vespers, vested in rochet and mozetta, 
he occupies the first seat in choir. The Caerelnoniale sup
poses that.he does not occupy the throne, but, if he has a 
special indult, by a decree of November 23, 1906, he nlay 
do so, provided he sits at the throne \vithout the assistance 
of canons, as he \yould do in choir 1. rrhe celebrant puts 
incense into the thurible and the first assistant (of the 
celebrant) incenses tbe celebrant \vith t"ro s\vings, and 
then the bishop \vitb three S\VillgS. The bishop does not give 
the solemn Blessing at the end. The cerelnony is the sanle 
whether the dignitary, vested in rochet and lliozetta, oc
cupies the throne or the first seat in choir. 

1 "Episcopus, qui attentis circumstantiis lacorum, obtinuit 
Indultum Thronum conscendendi roehetto et mozetta tantum in
dutus: dUln eo Indulto utitur non habet (non obstantibus prae
fatis eircumstantiis lacorum) as~istentiam Canonicoruln; incen
SUln non ilnponit nee benedicit; non benedicit Subdiaconum po~t 

Epistolam, nee Diaconum ante Evangelium eantandum, nee 
librum Evangeliorum oseulatur; semel tantum thurificatur, post 
oblata ~ pacem aeeipit a Diaeono Evangelii; in fine 11issae popu
lum non uenedicit." 4H}5 ad 1. Vide ()50, ~)110 ad 21 et 22, 2195 
ad 2, et 2089 ad 5. Deeret. Auth., \T01, VI, p. 144 (1912). 
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(JHAPTER	 XV. 

SOLEMN MASS IN PRESENCE OF THE 
ORIDINAR!Y 

OR OF A 

Cardinal, Panal Le[ate, or the Metronolitan. 1 

ARTIOLE I. 

242	 PREPARATIONS. 

I. At the High Altar. 

1.	 Six wax eandles, lighted, antependium, etc., as for 
So]ernn Mass. 

2.	 Cope, stole, pectoral cross, cincture, alb and alnice for 
the bishop 2. 

3.	 JCneeling-desk for the bishop. (See tilossary: JCneel
ing-desk.) 

4. Precious mitre on the gospel side. 
5. Gold-cloth nliire on the epistle side. 

G.	 Pastoral Btaff near the gospel corner of the altar; also 
a base for the cross, if the metropolitan assists. 

II. On the Credence, near the Throne. 

1. ~lissal, on stand. 
2. Bugia, ,vith lighted 'vax candle. 
H. Canon for the Blessing. 
4. Fortnula of Indulgence. 

5	 Cushion for the bishop when he genuflects at Et inca/'
nahlS est, etc. 

1 "Haec etiam agenda et exerccnda sunt a Cardinali ubique 
gentium, a Legato Sedis Aposto1icae, a Patriarcha et Archi
episcopo in eorum provincia seu ecelesiis eorum jurisdictionis." 
De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 141. 

L The vestments should he covered with a eloth of the s:uue 
color as the cope. 

~;)4 
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III. In the Sacristy and on the Credence. 

1.	 Vestnlents for Solem n Mass, candlesticks for the aco
lytes: etc. 

2. Cope, if the Asperges is to be given. 
-.,. 3. Holy-water and aspergill (29). 

4. Veils for the luitre- and staff-bearers. 
5.	 Chalice, prepared, covered ,vith the humeral veil; Book 

of Epistles and Gospels, etc., as for Solen1n Mass. 

"'lJ'4 
ASSISTANTS. 

1. Assistant priest and assistant deacons, in surplice. 
2.	 Celebrant, deacon and subdeacon, in vestn1ents as pre

scribed for Solen1n Mass. 
3. Inferior Ministers as for Pontifical Mass. (111 et seq.) 1 

ARTIOLE II. 
.", 

FUNCTION. 

The bishop enters the church as explained (29), accon1- 243 
panied by the assistant priest and the assistant deacons, 
in surplice 2 (choral ores8). The celebrant, the deacon and 

f 
l	 the subdeacon vest in the sacristy, go to the bench 3 on the
 

epistle side, and ,vhen the bishop arrives salute hinl with
 
a profound bo,v (271, 1). rllhe celebl'ant bfnvs, the deacon
 
and the subdeacon kneel ,vhen the bishop blesses then1.
 
They stand, \vhile be prays at the altar<!.
 

Vesting. 

After the bishop has prayed before the high altar, he 244 
ascends tbe throne. The cappa is renloved and, assisted• 

1 Gremial-boarer is not required. 
2 The duties of tho assistant priest and deacons are largely 

the saIne as at Pontifical l\fass. (107, 108.) 
3 If the Blessed Sacrament is in the tabernacle, all genuflect

Ii' 

as often as they approach or leave the altar or pass before it. 
If the Blessed Sacrament is not in the tabernacle, the bishop 
and the celebrant make only a profound bow to the cross. All 
the others genuflect, unless they are canons. 

4 Mart. V, c.13, n. 20. VanderStappen, \T, 101,4. 

f{~ 
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by the deacons, he puts on amice, alb, cincture, pectoral 
cross, stole and cope. The vestments are carried by the 
clerics, and the ceremony of vesting is observed as ex
plained under Nos, 30,31. Wben the bishop is vested in 
cope and precious mitl'e, tbe ministers of the Mass go to 
the altar with the prescribed reverences (271). 

Asperges. 

245 The Aspel'ges is performed on Sundays only. The cele
brant (in cope), deacon and subdeacon (without maniples) 
kneel on the lowest step. Tbe celebrant intones A8}Jel'ges 
me'; the uisbop rises without mitre. Tbe celebrant sprin
ldes the altar and, accompanied by the master of ceremo
nies, goes to the uii;hop, hands him the sprinkle with os
cula. The deacon and tbe subdcacon meanwhile remain at 
the altar. The bishop sprinkles himself, the celebrant, in
dined, his assistants and others about the tbrone (26;). The 
celebrant receives tbe sprinkle from the bishop with oscula, 
returns to tbe altar, sprinkles the ministers, and tben with 
the !'rescl'ibed revcrences pedorms the aspersion in choir 
and chul'ch as usual, alld whell he has returned to the 
altai', where the ministcrs await him, sings the versiC'!es 
and the Prayer. He removes the ('ope and puts on the man
iple and the cbasuble, tbe deacon and the subdeaeon put on 
their maniples. The bishop sits, and receives the mitre. 

The Mass. 

246 After the celeurant has put on the chasuble, or if there 
is no Asperges, after he has arrived at tbe altar, tbe bishop 
takes the pastol'al staff, descends from the throne between 
tbe deacons, goes to the altar and (without mitre and 
pa~toral staff) says the psalm Judica and the COllfiteol' 
with the celebrant. The assistant deacons, standing behind 
tbe bishop, likewise recite the prepaJatory prayers inter se, 
and the ministers of the Mass, standing behind the cele
brant, do the same'. When Indulgent,:am has been 8aid by 

I Dudng the Paschal season, Vidi aquam. 
" If the deacon and the subdearon al'e eanons, th('.y stand be

tween the assistant dC'acons. S. R C. n. 2(;82 ad 15. 

".,. 

.. :.... 

- .~~ 

r

)
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tho bishop, the celebrant steps back between tbe dcacon 
and the subdoacon and finishes tho pmyel's "'ilh them. 'rhe 
bishop, standing in the same place, proceeds "'ith the 
assistant pl'iest and the deacons as flu as 01'emus, etc" ex
clusive " 

Incensation, Introit, Gloria. 

When the bishop has said the !,rayers, he makes a bow 247 
to the cross, or if the Blessed Sacl'llmont is present genu
flects, receives the mitre from the fil'st assistant deacon, 
takes the pastoral stafr fl'om the minister, blesses tbe ccle
brant and the choir, 'rho incline, and roturns to the throne 
accompanied by his assistants. At the th"one he gi\'es the 
pastoral Rtaft' to the minii;ter, and Ritfi, retaining the mitre. 
'rhe thuritcr goes to the throlle with the j)rescriucd re\' 
Ol'encos. The bishop puts incense into the thll\'ible and 
blesses it, tbe assistant priest 1I1inistering. Tbe thurifcr 
takos the thul'ible to the deacon at the altar and he hands 
it to the celebrant without kissing eitber the thul'ible 01' 

the ce!ebl'ant's hand ". Tbe celebrant incenses the altaI' as 
usual (264), and is aftel'll'anls illcensed (with two swings) 
by the deacon. The bishop riseR, retaining his mitre, is 
incensed (with three swings) by the assistant priest, and 
blesses him '. The bishop sits. The ministers of book and 
candle come to the thronc; the mitre is rell1o\'ed by tbe 
:"econd assistant deacon. The bishop rises and reads the Tn

1 " I~piscopus et reliqui omnes confessionem l'E'citant et pel'
fieiunt usque ad Oremus, AufeT a nobis exclusiYe." De Hel'dt, 
Prax. Pont.. 11, 145. - S. R. C. n. I58:l ad Ii. 

" If the assistant pdest is a canon, he I'emains at his place 
in choil' until Oremus, when he goes to the thl'one to ministel' 
the incense (!J7). 

" "Auve['tat (diaconus) ne quid oseulNul' pl'aesente Episcopo, 
cxccptis patena, ca!iee et manu Celebrantis, quando haec pOl'· 
l'igit." Favrin, Pl'axis, p. 67. - CaeI'. Ep., lih, I, c. ]Ii, n. Jli. 
S.	 R C. :{O:)U ad 2.- De Bel'ch, Prax. Pont., II, ](;:1. 

< "lncensato Celehl'ante (l·:piscopus) sUl'git, tcnrns mitl'alll 
thul'ifkatul', et postea henl'dieit. Pl'eSh,l'tl'I'Ull1 assistentem." Fal'
!'in, p. (;.1-, 

17 
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troit l. He recites the J(yrie' with his assistants, sits and 
receives the gold-cloth mitre. When the last Kyrie bas 
been sung, he rises; after the intonation of the Gloria, he 
recites it, and again sits witb (gold-cloth) mitre until tbe 
Oration, during which he stands without mitre. The cele
brant and tbe mini!Sters go from the altar to the bench 
pel' oreviorem, from the bendl to the altar pel' longiorem, 
with the prescribed reverences to the bishop and the 
alfar (271). 

Epistle and Gospel. 

248 At the (last) Omtion, the subdeacon recei"es the Book 
of Epistles, and after making the preseribed re"erences (271) 
to the altar and the bishop, stands, facing the bishop, and 
sings the Epistle. With the prescribed reverences (271) 
to the altar and the bishop, he goes to the throne, as
cends, kneels and places the book on the bishop's knees. 
He kisses the bishop's hund, receives the blessi ng, rises, 
descends to the foot of the throne, gives the book to the 
master of ceremonies, and returns to the altar. lIe then 
canies the 1\1 issal with the stand to the gospel side of the 
altar. The book-bearer and the candle-bearer go to the 
throne, the assistant priest and the deacons stand 3, and tbe 
bishop, mitred, ('eads the Epistle, Gradual, ete., !Says Munda 
cor me'lIl11, etc. (inclined), and reads the Gospel. TO\\'t1l'd the 
end of the singing of the Gradual, the deacon places the 
Book of Gospels on 1he al tar, descends by the short way 
to the throne', makes a reverence, kisses the bishop's hand, 
goes to the altar and, kneeli'ng on the lowcst step, recites 
the MUllda cor meum. Meanwhile incense is put into the 
thurible by the bishop, the assisting priest ministering. 
Tbe thurifcr returns to tbe altar, the subdeacon and the 
acolytes also come to the altar, and the ceremony is ear

l The Introit, Epistle (after it has been sung by the subdea
con), Gradual, Gospel, Olfertoey and Communion are read by the 
bishop from the Missal, held by the book-bearer. (Cf. Book-bearer, 
Ill; Candle-bearer, 112.) 

2 See Note, page 262. 
3 S. R. C. 1476 ad 8; 1650 ad 3.
 
, De Heedt, Prax, Pont., II, 147.
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ried out as explained l (88). After the Gospel, the assistant 
priest incenses the biHhop '. 'l'he celebrant is not ineensed 

1 
! 

at the Gospel". (On the sermon and the publication of 
Indulgences, cf. 8H,) At the Credo all is done as at the 
Gloria. 'l'he celebrant and the ministers go to the bench 
by the 8hOl·t way'. 

Offertory and Elevation. 

r At Dominus vobiscum, the bishop rises without mitre. 249 
At Oremus, he sitso, receives tbe gold-cloth" mitre and 
reads the Offertory. The subdeacon, before putting water 
into the chalice, tums to the bishop, kneels on one knee, 
holds up the cruet and says: Benedieife, Pater Reverendis
sime '. 'Iii e bishop blesses tbe water, sayi ng: In nomine 
Patri8, et Fdii, 1< et Spirit/I.'; SllIIcti. Alitel! e. The celebrant 

I says tbe Prayer Deus, qui Ittl1llO nae s/lbsta ntiae, etc., but does 
~ not make the sign of the cross oyer the water. The bishop 

puts incense into the thul'ible, tho assistant priest minister
ing, and blesses it, saying: Per intel'cessionem, etc. (264). 
The deacon incenses the celebrant (with two swings) and 
then eal'l'ios tbo thurible to the assistant priest, who inr Gonses the bishop (with tbree swings). When the bishop 
is inceniled, he stands, retaining tbe mitre, and after the 
ineensatioll blesses tho assistant priest". He then resumes 
his seat. The deacon incenses the assistant priest (with 
two swings), the aHsistant deacons (with two ilwings), thc 

I "Evange.lium ~antatur eouem mouo ut in Missa pontificali."
 
De Het>dt, Prax. Pont., II, 147,
 

, "Episcopi, etiam Cardinales, ad cantum Evangelii, et dum 
thurificantur pileolum (zucchetto) deponet'e tenentue." S. R. C. 
die 20. Maj. 1t;(.lO, apud Favrin, p. 6U. 

1 
1 

3 CaeI'. Ep., lib. I, c. 23, n. 13. 
, "Pel' brevioeem." Favrin, Praxis, p. G\). 
5 Favt'in, Praxis, p. G8. Mart., V, c. 8, n. l:l2, et al. .Tuxta De 

'~~ Herdt et Schobee: "Stans legit Offet'toeium." 
I 6 Mart., V. c. 8, n. I:l2, l:'5:l. 

7 In the presence of a C:lt'dinal: Benedicite Eminentissime et
 
Reverendissime Pater. Van dee Stappen, V, H7, 18.
 

I S. R. C. n. 35fi\) ad 2. FaHin, Peaxis, p. 70. Martinucci, I. c.
S 

9 De Hel'dt. Peax. Pont., II, 158. 

•I 
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choir, and finally the subdeacon. He is then hin1self in

censed by the thurifer.
 

1
i 

250 At Per o7nnia of the Preface, the second deacon relnoves 
the 1nit1'e 1; the bishop rises. lIe stands during the Preface, 
and recites the fl)anctus \vith his assistants. lIe then sits, 
receives the precious mitre, takes the pastoral staff and, 
\valking bet\veen the deacons, and blessing the clergy as 
he passes 2 

, goes to the kneeling-desk, \vhich has been 
placed in the center of the sanctuary. lIe gives the staff 
to the minister, and after he kneels dow'n the rniire \vith r 

I 

zucchetto 18 ren10vecl. The subdeacon 1110,'e8 to\vard the
 
epistle side, \vhere he rOlnains until the bishop returns to
 
the throne. The tOI'ch-beal'ers kneel, three on each side
 
of the altar, facing one another :3. After the Ele,Tation, the
 
bishop rises, genuflects \ receives the zucchetto and the mitre
 
(standing), takes the staff, and \vitb the assistant deacons
 
returns to the throne 5 \"here he sits until the second dea

con re1110ves the n1itre \vith zucchett0 6, and the n1inister
 
receives the staff. The bishop rises and stands, turned to

\vard the altar, \vith hands joined. The torch-bearers genu

flect on one knee 7 and take the torches to the sacristy.
 

Pax, Communion, Last Gospel. r 
251 After the A gnus Dei, the assistant priest goes to the I

I 

right of the celebrant, genuflects on the platfornl (on one 
knee) 8, kisses the altar, receives the Pax fro111 the celebrant 

1 The mitre-bearer takes the gold-cloth mitre to the credence
 
and brings the precious mitre, -which is used until the end of
 I 

Mass. Schober, Caer. Miss., art. XII, c. 5. IVIart., V, c. 8, n. 15:-t
 
~ rrhe assistant priest goes to his stall in the choir. The
 1. 

Initre-bearer and the staff-bearer follo'v the bishop, and the train
bearer should also be at hand. IVIart., V, c. 8, n. 159. 

3 l\1art., V, c. 8, n. IGO. 
4 "lJnieo genu genuflectit." S. R. C. n. 4135. 
5 "Non benedicens elerum." Favrin, Praxis, p. 70. Mart. 1. c. .~". 

6 S. It C. n. 289~) ad 3; or, if customary, he may retain the 
zucchetto. S. R. C. n. ~n88. Favrin, 1. c. l\Iart. 1. c.
 

7 S. R. C. 41:35 ad :~.
 

8 "Genuflectit unico genu et statiln surgit. n "B-'avrin, Praxis,
 
p.72. 

1 
I 

-> 
I 
I 

and, \vithout 111aking any reverence, brings it to the bishop. 
lIe then returns to his seat in cboir, 'vhere he gives the 
Pax to the subdeacon \ \vho in turn gives it to the choir 
(267), then to the deacon 2 (on the second Rtep of the 
altar), and lastly to the nUlster of cerenlonies \yho aCC01n
panied hin1. The assistant deacons receive the Pax from 
the bishop. 

'The bishop inclines profoundly at the Conlffiunion of the 252 
celebrant. If Iroly Conlrnunion is to be distributed, the 
deacon sings the Conjitear at the foot of the throne, the 
bishop says .1Jfisereatur and Indulgentiarn, the celebrant Rays 
Ecce Agnus Dei, etc., and proeeeds as usua1. The bishop, 
seated \vith zucchetto flnd rnitre, reads the C01111nun/o froIn 
the n1issal, held by the book-bearer. At Donlinus vobis
rU7n, he rises \'Tithout rnitre and stands during the Pray
ers. 'Vhen the celebrant has said the Plareat, the bishop 
sits, receives the n1itre, rises and gives the solen111 13loss
ing ii (105). The book-bearer holds the Canon, the staff
bearer presents the staff at the ,yords Omnipatens Deus. 
[The Indulgences are no,v announced by the celebrant, un
less the announeenlcnt ,vas nlade aftcr the G-ospel in con
nection \vith the ser1non (89). 1\1ean 'vhile the bishop sits; 
the assistants stand 4.J The Lishop gives the staff to the 
I1linister, rises \vithout n1itre, assists at the last C;ospel \vith 

1 Favrin~ Praxis. p. 73. -- •• Si SacrUIn perageret eelebrans 
qui ex jure aut privilegio habet sacerdoteln assistentenl iste et 
non Subdiaeonus paceln defcrt clel'n in choro." Van del' Stap
pen, V, 67. 

~ If it happen that there is no assistant priest at the l\1ass~ 

the deacon receives the Pax froln the celebrant, hrings it to the 
bishop, returns to the altar and gives it to the subdeacon, \vho 
distributes it as usual (207): the deacon, too, incenses the bishop. 
But if the celebrant be a prelatf', entitled to an assistant chap
lain at the altar, the latter receives the Pax frOln tlH~ celebrant 
and gives it to the bishop. The chaplain then gives the Pax 
to the deacon, who gives it to the suhdeacon. Van del' Stap
pen, 1. c., et al. 

3 The archbishop (metropolitan) does not ,veal' the Initrc at 
the 13lessing~ but the subdeacon-cross-bearer kneels before him, 
,vith the ilnage of the cross turned to\vard him (276). 

4 "Episcopus autem cum mitra et baculo solus sedet." Scho· 
ber, art. XII, c. 5, n. 10. lVlem. Rit, tit. 7, c. 2, ~ 3, 
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hands joined, and at Verbum caro factum est genuflects on 
a cushion 1. After the Gospel, he sits and receives the mitre. 
The celebmnt, with the ministerfl, bowfl to the Cl'OSfl and 
descendfl in planum. The acolytefl take their candlesticlol 
and come to the middle of the sanetuary. All make' the 
prescribed revel'eoces to the altaI' and to the bishop, and 
go to the sacristy (271). The bishop blesses the celebrant 
and his ministers, when they make a reverence to him 2, 

The assistant deacons divest the bishop, the clerics carry 
the vestments to the altar (40). The bishop puts on the 'r 
cappa, or the mozetta, takes his biretta and goes to the sae
ristyor to the residence, accompanied by the clol'gy (canons). 

l' "Depositis baculo et mitra," etc. ]i'avrin, Praxis, p. 74. 
"Episcopus stat infra Evangelium junctis manibus." Schober, 1. c. 

2 "Mitram rursum accipit, sedet, et benedicit Celebrantem 
ejusque Ministros." Favrin, Praxis, p. 74. - Schober, at't. XII, I 

c: 5, n. 11. I 
I... 

NOTE. - ":::loli Canonki I-:eclesiae eathedl'alis, non aut('l11 
Canonici Ecclesiae collegiatae, neque alii quicumque Prrsbyteri 
aut clerici drculos ante Episeopnm, habere debent (S. R. C. Hi 
MaL l(j2ti, Pennen. n. 406); neque Hunt ante Episcopul11, pluviali 
non indutul11." (De Herdt, Prax. Pont. I, no.) - Canons go to i 
the throne with the prescribed rev8t'enees to the altar and the 
bishop, and form a circle and rE'C'ite with the bishop: 1. Kyrie 
and Gloria. 2. Credo. :1. Sanct~ts. 4. Agnus Dei. Standing, 
they receive the bishop's blessing, make the prescribed rev I 
erences to the bishop and to the altar, and return to their places.
 
(CaeI'. Ep., lib. I, c. 21.) I
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Position during the Confession. 
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If the deacon and the subdeacon are canons, the po
sition is as follows: 

IJ. .\"'1 D. RllhrlE'[\('VIl 

C,·I"brnn( 
I. .I,,', 1>. 

Bi:-:hop 

Dl"fil'I"'11 (A,,'I PriC.'I) 

.:.:. -:-;. 

1 'file n.-:si .... tant prh',-t j.!;lll· .... to Iii .... l'hoi .. !"tall \dleI'C' !It' I'l'l'ite:-: 

tilt' ('Oil.'t'l5siqn \dth tilt' l'iUlOIl!-i, lmt in tile' ahSf"lH.'C of ('!wir :-:t<t1I~ 
1](' rll:1,\' :-:tnnd ;'1,:-: illc\il'Htl'd in tilt.' din~l'nm. (Hartmann, R,pl'/",)riulJl. 

Hi/JIll/ii, p.4ft:'l.) 
If IllI' l'ck,llrnlll j,-: H pn:l11I(', (-'Iltith"·(l to all :1:-::-:i:-:t.allL ('Iwp\;.ill . 

Ih(' latkr 1l1:.\~' fOjRlld nt tlH.' l'ig:lit. of the dl';"WlIll. (HnI'IJll;\llll, ilJid,) 
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CHAPTER X\TI. 

SPECIAL INSTRUCI1IONS FOR THE BISHOP 
AXD THE 

Officers of Solemn Mass in Presence of the Ordinary I 

§ 1. 

253 The Bishop. 

1. The bishop enters the church 1 as explained (29), blesses 
the celebrant and the ministers as he passes 2, prays before 
the Blessed Sacranlent, and goes to the throne 3 \vhere he 
vests 4: in amice, alb, cincture, pectoral cross, stole, cope 
(morse) and Initre. - ()n Asperges, cf. No. 263.) 

2. 11he bishop takes the staif froln the minister, goes to 
the foot of the altar, where (\vithout mitre and staff) he 
recites the Ps. ~JI(dica, etc., \vith the celebrant as far as In
dulgenti(lJ)i (cf. Diagram, page 263). IIc finishes the pray
ers \vith his assistant deacons as fttr as Ore1J~us exclusi\Tcly5. 
He then receivcs the rnitrc, takes the pastoral staff, blesses 
thc celebrant, and returns to the throne, \vherc hc sits; 
gives the staff to the nlinister, puts incense into the thu
rible, and blesses it. He rises after the incensation of the 
celebrant, and is jncensed by the assistant priest, \vhom he 
blesses. 

1 "Value pl'ObanUluu esset, si in solemnioribus festi vitatibus 
Episcopus, etianl non celebraturus, proeederet ad Ecclesianl: et 
talu \Tesperis, qualu ~lissae interesset, anlictu, alba, cingula, 
cruce pectorali, stoIa, pluviali et mitra paratus in aliis 
festivis seu ferialibus diehus Episcopus, cum aderit, seluper de
fert cappanl." CaeI'. l~p., lib. I, c. 15, n. 11; lib. II, c. 34, n. 4. 

2 "Bencdictionelll dextera donahit celebranti et luinistris." 
~lart., V, c. 8, n. 20. 

:-; vVhen going to the throne or returning to the altar, he 
blesses the clergy. l\1artinucci, Fa vrin, ct al. 

-+ The bishop does not '''ash his hands at this l\lass. 
5 S. R. C. n. ;3213 ad 8: n. 1275 au 7; n. 1583 ad 6. 

~6t 
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3. The bishop reads from the Missal, held by the book
bearer, the Introit, Epistle (after it has been sung by the 
subdeacon), (}radllal, etc., C~ospel, Offertory and Conlmunion. 
He recites fronl menl0ry : Kyrie, Gloria, Credo, SJnctus, 
Agnus Dei l , 

4. He stands and sits at the various parts of the l\iass 
accordingly as he stands or sits at Pontifical l\fass, except 
that at this Mass he sits from the Offertory 2 to the Pre
face \ and \vhen he reads the C07nnuuu·o. After reciting the 

~ Sanctus, he receives the mitre and the staff, and goes to 
the kneeling-desk in the middle of the sanctuary, \vhel'e 
he kneels (without rnitre and zucchetto) during the Ele
vation. 

5. At the Offertory, the bishop blesses the water, saying: 
In nondne Patris et ]?ilii ~ et /3piritus Sancti. A7nen 4. He 
puts incense into the thurible and blesses it, saying: Per 
inter('es8t'one7Ji, ef('. (26-1:.) 

,	 G. He receives the Pax frotn the aStlistant priest and 
gives it to each assistant deacon. If Holy Uonlffiunion is 
distributed, he says: JJlisereatur, etc., and lrtdulgentioJ)i, etc. 

7. The use of lnitre and staff is largely the sanle as at 
Pontifical ~fass. (Cf. 104:; 24:3 et seq.) The bishop, \vhen ..	 
at the thronc, sits, as a rule, vvhen the l1litrc is put on or 
l'Cll10ved. 

8. During the last Gospel, the bishop stands vvithout 
lnitre and staff, then sits, receives the mitre, blcsses the 
celebrant and the Ininisters \vhen they nlake a reverence 
to hiln. Finally, assisted by the dcacons, he divests, re
SUllles bis cappa or Hlozetta, etc., and, accompanied as at 
the beginning of l\;lass, rcturns to the sacristy or to the 

:,..	 residence. (For a full explanatioIl, cf: 24:3 et seq.) 

1 Wapelhorst, n. 108, 6. 
2 "Cantato a Celehrante 'Orelllus', seuet Episcopus." Favrin, 

Praxis, p. US. ~lartinucci, V, c. 8, n. 1:32, contra Schober, et al. 
'l~ .• Stans legit Offertorilllll." Schoher, art. XII, c. 4, n. 4. De Herdt, 

l~rax. Pont., II, 14-8. 
3 The bishop rises \vhen he is incensed, anu blesses the as

sistant priest. Hn resumes his seat until the Preface. 
4 S. It C. n. 3;"569 ad 2. 
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§ 2. 

254 The Assistant Priest. 

1. The assistant priest, vested in surplice (if a canon, 
in choral dress), accompanies the bishop as explained (29). 
He sits at the right of the first deacon 1. 

(0n the Asperges, cf: N o. 263.) 

2. He precedes the deacons to the altar and stands near 
them to the right of the bishop, as sho\vn on page 263. 
At the Oremus, he precedes them to the throne 2. 

3. At the throne, the assistant priest nlinisters incense 
\vith the usual oscula before the Introit, Gospel and Offer
tory, saying: Benedicite, Pater Reverendissime 3. Before the 
Introit, after the Gospel, and at the Offertory he incenses 
the bishop ,vith three swings. 

4. After reciting the Agnus Dei, he goes to the right of 
the celebrarrt, genuflects 4, kisses the altar, receives the Pax, 
genuflects and gives the Pa.T to the bishop at the throne. 
Then, in plano, before the throne, be gives the Pax to the 
subdeacon 5. 

1 If he sits at the left of tJle second deacon, as he Inay do, if 
the loeation of the throne requires it, he goes to the right of 
th e bishop to minister incense. 

2 If the assistant priest be a canon, he remains at his place 
in choir until the Oremus, and then goes to the throne. Dur
ing the circles of the canons and the sermon, he remains at 
the throne: from the O'remus after the Confiteor until the Pre
face. From the Preface to the end of the Mass, he remains at 
his place in choir frOin which he goes to bring tb e Pax to the 
bishop. He then returns to his place in the choir, w"here the 
subdeacon receives the Pax from hiln. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., 
II, 159. 

3 If the Mass is in presence of a cardinal, "Benedicite, Emi
nentissime et Reverendissime Pater." 

4 "Presbyter assistens rocitato Agnus Dei absque genufiexione 
ascendit suppedaneum a dextris Celehrantis genuflectit unico genu 
et statiln surgit." j1'avrin, Praxis, p. 72. 

5 If the assistant priest is a canon, he goes to his choir stall 
and there gives the Pax to the subdeacon, who gives the Pax 
to the dignitaries and the canons. S. R. C. n. 248. Favrin, Praxis, 
p. 73. Schober, et al. 

a t Solemn Mass in Presence of the Ordinary. 267 

5. He stands "Then the bishop stands; also \vhen the 
bishop reads from the Missal, or puts incense into the 
thllrible, or blesses any person or object. During the dis
tribution of IIoly Communion he stands t, and likewise \y hen 
the celebrant reads the announcen1ent of the Indulgences 2. 

§ 3. 

The Assistant Deacons. 255 

..."., 1. The assistant deacons, in surplice (~horal dress), a~

cOlnpany the bi,shop to the throne (29), "There the first 
takes his place at the right and the second at the left of 
the bishop. 

2. The first, ,vith the assistance of the second, vests the 
bishop (31). l~,aising tIJe ends of his cope, they accompany 
bin1 to the foot of the altar and stand behind hill1 some
,vhat to the right, and recite, inter se, the psa]nl Judica and 
the Confiteor. (Cf. _Diagraln, page 263.) 

3. At Ore1J~us, the deacons aocom pany the bishop to the 
throne. They sit after the bisIJop is seated, and rise before 
the bishop rises. vVhen he reads froIn the l\lissal, they 
stand 3; the first turns the pages of the book, the second 
points out vvhat is to be read or sung. They also sta nd 
\v hen he blesses any person or object, \vhen the Indulgen
ces are published 4, and at the distribution of IIoly Con1
In union. 

4. They hold the ends of the bishop's cope \vhen they 
a~colnpany hin1 to the altar and to the throne, \\Then he 
read~ il'onl the Missal, and \vhen he gives the So]en1n 
Blessing. The first deacon holds the end of the cope \\Then 
the bishop blesses any person or object, and "7hen he 

.. strikes his breast at the .A__ gnus Dei, etc. 5 

5. In the sanctuary, they \vear their birettas only when 
sitting 6. 

1 "B1 a vI'in, l J l'axis, p. 7~. 

.! Fa\'rin, ibid. 8chobpl', C'C al. 
1 S. 1{. C. n. 147ti ad 8: 1(150 ad :;. 
4 Fa vrin, Praxis, p. 74.
 
:; Caer. Ep., lib. I, e. 8, n. 3.
 
6 De Herdt, Prax. l)ont., II, un.
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f3. The gold-cloth n1itre is used from the Kyrie to the Pre
face; at all other parts of the l\1:ass, when the mitre is pre
scribed, the precious mitro should be worn. 

The mitre is put on by tho first assistant deacon, and 
taken ofr by the second assistant doacon, as follo\vs 1: 

,..
(Heavy-face type indicates 'when the Initre is put on;
 

light-face type, when it is relTIoved.)
 

1.	 After the cope, in vesting.
 
Before the ...4sperg-es.
 

2. After the Asperges. 
-9

At the	 foot of the altar. 
3.	 After the Confession (at the altar).
 

Before the bishop reads the Introit.
 
4.	 After the recitation of the Kyrie (if the bishop sits).
 

After the singing of the f(yrie.
 
5.	 After the recitation of the Gloria.
 

After the singing of the Gloria.
 
6.	 After the Orations.
 

When the deacon is abOll t to sing the Gospel.
 
7.	 Before the sermon. 

At Precibus et lJferitis, at the Indulgence. 
" 

8. (After the publication of the Indulgence, before the 
Blessing.) .~
 

(After the Bless] ng.)
 
9.	 After the recitation of the Credo.
 

After the singing of the Credo.
 
10. Before the reading of the Offertory. 3 '. 

At Per ollt1zia, etc., of the Preface. 
11.	 After the recitation of the Sanctus.-l 

On arrival at the kneeling-desk. 
12.	 After the' Elevation. 

On arrival at the throne. 
13. At	 the Ablution. 

At l)ollzi71lts vobiscUllz. 
14. At	 the Blessing (before Sit nomen Domini). 2 

Before the last Gospels. 
Jp 

15. After the last Gospel. 
After	 the bishop has blessed the celebrant and the
 

tHin isters.
 

1	 ~rart. V, e. ~. ,The 11IPtl'opo]iLtIl dfll'.-.; not \\('~lr t!le mitre' U7ti), 

'1 "( 'nntnto a Ce!plJ!'ante OJ'l'/IW8, Epii"('oplli" f-'C'det c't, Initnt HI·Ct>pta, n.rr(l'tUl'ill/" 

lq!:it.'c Fa\Tin, Pntxii", p. 1;:-:. - ,. St·del1te Epii"C'opo," et(,. ~Tart. V, ('. 8, 11. n:2. 
.Jllxta SI'}wl)('1' (·t lk Herdt: "Ht:lllf-'" pt(,. 

4 ()I', at tile 1£01/(' if/if/(I', Hc(~()rding to De Herdt, Pl'ftx. Pont., II, IGO.
 
5 If the Papal Ble:-;:-;ing follows, the bishop sits with mitre. C1'. 1O:{,
 

at Solemn 1'lass in Presence of tbe ()rdinary. 269 

7. A t the Sanctus, they accompany the bishop to the 
kneeling-desk in the 111iddle of the sanctuary and kneel l 

near birn during the Elevation, aftor ,,,hich they again ac
company hinl to the throne. (Cf: 267, Pax.) 

§ 4. 

The Celebrant. 256 

1. The celebrant vests in tho sacristy and, accon1panied 
by the deacon and the subdeacon, goes to the bench on tho 
epistle sido of the sanctuHry, and sits (capde tecto). \Vhon 
the bishop arrives, the celebrant ren10ves his biretta, risos 
as the bishop passes Z, and stands inclined during the prayer 
of the bishop at tho foot of the altar. lIe sits until the 
bishop is vosted, and then goes to tho altar (271). 

2. If the Asperges is to be given (2G~3), he kneels on tho 
lo\vest stop (bet\veon tho deacon and tho su bdeacon)~ in
tones Asperges nle, sprinkles the altar and, accolnpanied by 
the master of cerelTIonios, goes to the thl'ono, gives (cunt 
oseulis) the sprinklo to the bisbop, \VUo sprinkles hinlself, 
the celebrant and those about tho throne. The celebrant 
receives the sprinkle (eurn oseulis), uncI sprinkles the others 
in the sanetuary and in tho church. 

3. During the Confession at tho foot of tbe altar, the 
celebrant stands at the left of the bishop and answers the 
prayers (cf: Diagranl, page 263). After Indulgentiarn, etc., 
the celebrant makes a reverence to tho bishop, steps back 
and, standing bet,veen the deacon and the subdeacon, says 
Deus tu cortversus etc., .... OreJ/lus, bo\vs at the blessing of 
the bishop, and ascends to the altar. 

--1-. lIe receives the tb uriblo (into 'vhich the bishop has 
put incense) froln tho deacon, and incenses the altar as 
usual (264). lie is then incensed (,vith t,vo s\vings) by 
the deacon 3. The saIne is observed at tho Offertory. 

1 "Genufiectunt hine inde a lateribus Episcopi, sed paulo post 
eUlll." De Herdt, Prax. Pont.~ II, }{10. 

2	 Favrin, Praxis, p. ():~ . 
3 "Si privilegiulll habeat, eelehrans utitur Initra ad seamnUIll 

et ad Lavabo necnon ad thuriflcationenl.' ~ Favrin, Praxis, p. 67. 
S. R. C. n. 1728 ad 4. 

...r
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5. After reciting the Gloria and the Credo, the celebrant recite the prayers, inter se, as far as Indulgentt'an~, etc., and 

goes directly to the bench per orevioren{ \ but he returns per frorn Deus tu conversus, etc., ans\ver the celebrant. 

longiorei1~, and at the foot of the altar lnakes the prese-ribed 3. After reciting the Gloria anll the Credo \vith the 
reverences to the bishop and to the altar (271). celebrant, they go· to the bench per orevioren~, but they 1'0

G. The celebrant does not bless the subdeacon after the turn per longioren~, and n1ake the prescribed reyorences to 
Epistle, nor the deacon before the G-ospel; after the singing 

~ 

the bjshop and the altar (271). 
of the GospeL he neither kisses the text nor is he incensed; 4. At the Blessing, both kneel, unless they are canons. 
he does not bless the \vater at the Offertory, but says the After the last Gospel,they descend in planun~ ,vith the 
Prayer: Deus qui hu nlanae .substantiae, etc.'2)" he gives the Pax celebrant, genuflect to the cross, lnake the prescribed rev
only to the assistant priest of the bishop. If Holy 00n1 '!" erence to the bishop (271), and go to the sacristy. (Cf. 243 
rnunion is to be distributed, the bishop says ~fisereatur and et seq.)
 
Indulgenti((n~, but the celebrant says Ecce Agnus De'-, etc.,
 5. The deacon observes the follo\ving points in particular:
and proceeds as usnal. 

a) lie incenses the celebrant ,vith t\VO svvings at the ]117. The celebrant docs not give the Blessing, but says 
t1'oit and at the Offertory 1.Placeat, etc., kisses the altar, retires to,vard the epistle side 

0) To\vard the end of the singing of the Gradual (Seand, bowing profoundly, receives the Blessing of the bishop. 
quence), he places the Bouk of the Gospels on thelIe then turns to the people and announces the Indulgence, 
altar, kisses the bishop's ring, says the ~[1.lnda ('orunless this has been done by the preacher after the sernlon. "'II 
rneu7n, etc., as at Pontifical l\fass (88).Aftel' the last Gospel, he makes the prescribed reverences 

to the altar and to the bishop, and accompanied b.y the dea c) After he has incensed the celebrant at the Offertory, 
con and the subdeacon returns to the Racl'isty. he takes the thurible to the assistant priest, at the 

throne, "vho incenses the bishop. rrhe deacon then 

f incenses (\vith t\VO s,vings) the assi~tant priest, the 
§ 5. assistant deaeons, tLe choir, the subdeaC'on at the foot 

257 The Deacon and the Subdeacon of the Mass. of the altar, and standing on the second step is hiul
self incensed by the thul'ifer (266). 

1. Vested for 801enln l\1:ass \ the dl'a('on and. the· subdea d) lIe receives the Pax f1'on1 the subdeacon. If the bishop 
con tLeeOlnpany the celebrant to the sanctuary 4 \vhel'e they has no assi~tant priest, the deacon receives the Pax 
sit at the bench (capite tecto). On the arrival of the bishop fl~orn the celebrant, gives it to the bishop and to the 
they l'en10\Te thei l' birettas, rise, and (unless they are eaB subdeacon, ,vho gives it to the cboir 2•
 

onk) kneel \vhen he blesses thein 5. ()n the Asperges, cf. 263.)
 
G. The subdeacon observes the follo\ving points in par

2. ~rhey acconlpany the celebrant to the foot of the altar ~ 

tiuular:
and, after Inaking the prescribed reverences to the bishop 

a) He sings the Epistle, goes to the throne with the properand the al tar (271), stand as 8ho\\'n on page 263. rrbey 
reverences and kisses the bishop's hand, returns to 

1 Favrin, Praxis, p. 67. ,. 
~ s. R. C. n. 35m) ad 2. lVlart., J:1-'a Yrin, et al. 1 "Advertat (diaconus) ne quid osculetur praesente Episcopo, 

exceptis patena, calice et manu celebrantis, quando haec por
4 Cf. 245, Note l. rigit." Favrin, Praxis, p. G7. Caer. Ep., lib. I, c. 18, n. In. De 

5 "Se non signant Cruce a fronte ad pectus." Van del' Stap

3 Without maniples, if the Asperges is to be given (cf. 2H:3). 

Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 163, (g). S. R. C. n. :)05~ ad 2.
 
pen, V, (67, 101). ~ Cf. 252, Note 4.
 

-, 
.."". 
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the altar and ren10VOS the ~lissal to the gospel side. 
vVith the deacon, he goes before the throne, kneels 
(if not a canon) in plano for the Blessing, and holds 
the book as usual \v hile the Gospel is sung. He car
ries the book to the bishop, ,yho kisses the text; he 
goes to the altar and stands behind the deacon (88). 

6) At the Offertory, holding the "w'ater cruet, he turns to 
the bishop, kneels on one knee and says: Benedicite, 
Pater Reverendissi7ne 1. 

e) 'Vhen the bishop COlnes to the altar after the Sanctus, 
the subdeacon moves slightly to the epistle side. 
During the Elevation, he kneels on the lo\vest step. 
He goes to the assistant priest to recei ve the Pa:l~, 

gives it to the choir, returns to the altar and gives 
it to the deacon and the n1aster of cerell10nies 2. 

§ 6. 

258 The Masters of Ceremonies and the Inferior Ministers. 

1. There should be t\VO 111asters of ceremonies for the 
funutioll. The first especially should be fan1iliar ,,,ith all 
that has been previously mentioned (242-252), and directs 
ill particular the cerenlonies at the throne: incensation, 
Pax, etc. The second directs chiefly the nlinisters of the 
l\fass and the altar-boys. 

2. The book-bearer (\yith the ~1issal) at the bishop's 
left, and the candle-bearer (,vith the bugia) at the bishop's 
right, should be at the throne: 

a) ~For the Introit.
 
lJ) For the Epistle, Gradual, etc., after the subdeacon has
 

sung the "Epistle. 
c) )1"'01' the Offertory (Orernus, etf'.). 
d) 11"'01' the Co J1l1nunio. 
e) For the Blessing (Canon). - Cf. Book-bearer, 111,2; 

Candle-bearer, 112. 
3. The mitre-bearer hands the Initre to the first assist 

ant deacon as set forth on page 26R. The precious lnitre 

1 If the subdeacon is a canon, he bo~ws profoundly. If the 
l\1ass is in presence of a cardinal, the subdeacon says: Benedic1'te, 
Eminentissime Pater. 2 Cf. 252, Note 4. 

1 
at Solenln Mass in Presence of the Ordinary. [ 273 

is used throughout the ~1ass, except from the Kyrie to the 
Preface, when the gold-cloth nlitre is used. (Cf. No. 114.) 

4. The staff-bearer presents the staff to the bishop (,vho 
takes it vvith his left hand) and receives it directly fron1 
the bishop vvith oscula. (Cf. 113, 1-3.) The bishop uses 
the staff': 

a) 'Vhen he goes to the altar for the Confession, and 
vvhen he returns to the throne. 

b) During the singing of the Gospel. 
c) If there is a sern10n and publication of Indulgence, 

after the ,vords: Et benedictio Dei omnipotentis.
 
d) \Vhen he goes to the altar after the Sanctus, and vyhen
 

he returns to the throne after the Elevation.
 
e) During the Blessing at the end of ~lass, after the
 

,vords: Benedicat vos onlnipotens Deus. 

5. The thurifer goes to the throne ,vith the prescribed 
reverences (271), and kneels ,vhile the incense is put into 
the thurible: 

a)	 After the Cor~tession. He carries the thurible to the 
deacon at the altar, and after the celebrant has been 
incensed by the deacon, he takes the thurible to theI 

1f 

assistant prieRt vvho incenses the bishop. 
b) Before the Gospel. He returns to the altar and retains 

the thurible (89). 
c) After the Offertory. He takes the thurible to the dea

con at the altar, and after the incensation of the 
celebrant accompanies hin1 to the throne, the choir, 
etc., and, finally, incenses hin1 with t,vo svvings. He 
then incenses the inferior n1inisters, and the people. 
(Cf. 115. - On swings, single and double, cf. No. 
266.) 

~.r..~

,t
... 

NOTE. -- Neither greulial nor gloves are used at this lYlass. 
Tf th e dignitary, before ~w hom the lVlass is celebrated, ~'Nears 

the cappa, a train-bearer is necessary. 

18 

.~ 
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CHAprrER XVII. 

~SOIjEMN MASS IN PRESENCE OF THE 
I 

ORDINARY 
259 in Canna Ma[na and Biretta. .. 

I 
\Vhen the Ordinary, vested in cappa o1agna, assists at
 

Solemn Mass, the S~llne cel'en10nies are observed as \vhen
 
he is present in cope and mitre (242-252), "lith the fol

lo\ving exceptions:
 

1. rrhe celebrant, the deacon and the subdeacon a\vait 
the bi8bop at the bench and go to the foot of the altar to 
begin ~fass as soon as the bishop rises froln the kneeling
desk. If there is to be Asperges, they go to the altar as soon .". 
as the bishop goes to the throne (2()3). 

2. The bishop is incensed ,vith three s,vings at the
 
Offertory only 1.
 

3. The celebrant is incensed ,vith t\VO s\vings at the
 
Introit, at the Gospel and at the Offertory.
 f

4. The bishop uses neither staff' nor Initre. 
5 The bishop puts on his biretta ,vhen he sits, and "Then
 

he gives the Blessing, at the in1parting of the Indulgence
 
after the sermon, and at the Blessing at the end of l\Iass 2.
 

1 "Incensatur absque bireto tantum ad offertorium." Favrin, 
p. 76. S. R. C. n. 2682 ad 14, 21~)5 ad 2, etc. 

2 "Benedictionem Solemnem, tecto capite bireto, impertit,
 
nisi sit Archiepiscopus vel privilegiuln crucis habeat." Favrin,
 ... 
Praxis, 1. c.
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CI-IAP1-'ER x,rIII. 

SOLElVIN l\IASS IN I)RESENCE O~l rrHE
 
ORDINARY,
 

When the Blessed Sacrament is Exnosed. 1
 

1. The bishop vests and divests in the sacristy (49). 
2. All oscula are olnitted except on the part of the sub

deacon after the Epistle, and of the deacon before the Gos
pel, and of the chalice and the paten (2'72). 

3. The bishop ,veal'S neither Initre nor zucchetto. He 
does not sit, as far as possible, during the entire service. 

4. If he assist in cope, he genuflects to the Blessed Sacra
n1cnt at ornnipotens Deus, takes the pastoral staff, and gives 
the Blessing. 

5. If there is a procession \vhen the bishop assists in 
cope, he officiates 1. The canons (clergy), or at least the 
n1inisters, put on sacred vestlnents; the assistant priest 
puts on \vhite cope, the assistant deacons daln1atics. 

6. If the bishop assists in cappa, he walks alone 2 in the 
procession after the Blessed Sacrament, and he puts incense 
into the thurible, the dignio7' canon (assistant priest) lninis
tering, and at Be'nediction he incenses the Blessed Sacran1ent. 

1 "Si aliquando contingat, ut episcopus lVlissam pontificaleln 
celebret coram augustissimo Sacralnento exposito, debetne ipse 
canere G-loria et Credo et legere Epistolaln atque Evangelium 
in throno, more solito, absque mitra. Resp. Affirluative in casu, 
sed juxta morem et consuetudinem ecclesiarum cathedralium et 
congruenter menti Caer. Ep., lib. I, c. 12, n. 8 et 9, episcopus se 
abstinet a celebranda lVlissa pon.tificali coram SanctissiIno Sacra
Inento publice exposito." S. R. C. Die 8 Februarii, 191:3

If Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament follovvs 1\1ass, at 
which the ()rdinary assists (in mitre and cope), the bishop should 
be the celebrant. If he assists in rochet and nl0zetta, cf. 215, Note. 

~ "Non infra Diaconos assistentes, sed solus incedere debet, 
de tecto capite, et per Ininistruln sibi intortieium deferri facit." 
Fa-'vTin, Praxis, p. 108. 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

SOLEMN MASS FOR THE DEAD IN PRESENCE "* 
261	 OF THE ORDINARY. 

The bishop 111ay assist vested in cope (black) and mitre \ 
or in cappa magna. The throne should be covered with .. 
violet cloth, not silk 2. The follo\ving points in particular i 

should be observed: 
1. The bishop lnakes the Confession ,vith the celebrant,
 

as explained (246), and goes to the throne.
 
2. During the Orati.on he kneels at the kneeling-desk, 

placed before the altar. If he assists in cope, he wears 
the mitre going to the kneeling-desk and returning to the 
throne;). I 

3. At the Offertory, the bishop puts incense into the 
~ 

thurible, saying Per t'ntercessionenL, etc., and is incensed (266) 
by the assistant priest (after the celebrant). 

4. At Sanctus, he goes to the kneeling-desk, where ho
 
kneels until the Pa.x DOJnini. He returns to the throne,
 

~ 
where he stands and recites the Agnus Dei with his assist

ants, but does not strike his breast.
 

5. During tho Postcolnnlunio ho again kneels at the kneel

ing-desk, then returns to the throne.
 

6. For the Absolution, cf. No. 1~3 et seq., if the bishop per

fornls it. lIe nIay, if he prefer, assist at the Absolution
 
in cappu j and in that case be puts incense into the thu

rible and blesses it 4. lIe sits until the Kyrie, then rises,
 

I 

and stands until the end of the Absolution.	 ~. 

1 The pastoral staff is not used, the canons do not "form
 
circles", nor are there any oscula. (Cf.No. 270.)
 

2 Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 12, n. 1. 
3 "Ad Orationem, accepta mitra, Episcopus descendit ad fal .. 

distorium ante altare, ibique ei genufiexo, mitra aufertur; ora I 
tione finita, surgit, et cum mitra ad sedem revertitur." Favrin, ! 

!
Praxis, p. 90.
 

4 Favrin, Praxis, p. 90.
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CHAPT.ER xx. 

SOLEMN MASS IN PRESENCE OF THE
 
ORDINARY
 

in Rochet and Mozetta.
 
1. According to the Caere7noniale Ept'scoporum, the bishop 

does not occupy the throne, but takes the first place in 
choir l By a decree, however, dated Nov. 23, 1906, he• 

rnay, if he have a special indult, occupy the throne, but 
,vithout the assistance of canons 2. 

2.	 The Asperges is given as explained (263). 
3. At the Offertory, the celebrant is incensed ,vith t\VO 

swings, the bishop with three s,vings 3. 

4. The deacon gives the Pax to the bishop, then to the 
subdeacon. 

5. The bishop does not read frorn the l\fissal, does not 
kiss the book, does not bless any person or thing 4. 

6. The celebrant kisses the text of the Gospel, puts in 
and blesses the incense, blesses the subdeacon, the deacon 
and the ,vater, and gives the Blessing at tho end of 
Mass 5. 

1 "Sacra Rituum Congregatio inhaerens praescriptionibus 
Caeremonialis Episeoporulll ac plurium decretorum declaravit, 
nullatenus licere Episcopo sedere in throno cum I{ochetto et 
IVIozzetta, vel cum Pluviali et Cappa, adhibendo simplices clerieos 
superpelliceo indutos, loco sacrorum IVIinistrorulll assistentium." 
S.	 11. C. n. :3540. 

~ S. R. C. n. 650; 4195 ad 1. (Cf. No. 241, Note.) 
3 "Semel tantulll thurificatur post oblata." S. R. C. n. 2195 

ad	 2. (Cf. 266.) 
4 "Episcopus non legit ex libro, non benedicit incensum, nec 

Subdiaconum post Epistolam, nec Diaconum ante Evangelium, 
nec aqualn ad Offertorium, nec pOpUIUlll in fine 1Ii.ssae: quae 
omnia spectant ad Celebrantem." Schober, art. XIV. S. R. C. 3110 
ad 21 et 22. 

5 "Celebrans, CUlll in fine lViissae populo benedicit, vertit se 
ad Episcopum eique caput inclinat, et benedicit a parte Episcopo 
contraria. Schober, art. XIV. 
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APPI~NDIX 
TO 

PART I. AND PART II. 

ASPEIlGES, INCENSA.TION, PAX, 
R,EVERENCES, E~lC. 

CHAPTJ1=R	 I. 

263 ASPERGES	 IN PRESENCE OF THE ORDINARY. 
At the Asperges I before ~{ass in presence of the Ordinary, 

the following ceremonies should be observed: 
1. The celebrant in cope and the luinisters vested as 

for Solemn ~lass (without Jnaniples), are at the bench \vhen 
the bishop enters; the celebrant bo\vs, the deacon and the 
subdeacon kneel, and receive his blessing. They stand, in
clined, \vhile the bishop prays at the kneeling-desk, and 
then sit until he is vested. 

2. The celebrant and the }l1inisters rise and, acconlpa
nied by the bearer of holy-\vater, go to the altar, n1ake a 
reverence to the bishop and to the cross (271) and kneel 
on the 10\\Test step of the altar. The bishop and all in the 
choir rise. 'The celebrant receives the sprinkle from the 
deacon, intones Asperges Jne 2

, and sprinkles the altarS in 
the middle, at his left and at his right. 

1 The AspeTges takes place every Sunday. It is olnitted 
\v hen the bishop celebrates Pontifical lYfass; and if the bishop 
blesses the palnls and candles, it is olnitted on PalIn Sunday 
and on the :B--'east of the Purification falling on a Sunday. 

2 Vidi Aquam, during the Paschal season. 
3 If the Blessed Sacrament is exposed~ thA aspersion of the 

altJ fH' js olTIH,tJP,o.: -, -. 
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3. After the aspersion of the altar, tho celebrant does 
not asperse himself, but leaves his n1inisters kneeling at 
the altar. lIe goes to the bishop aceon1panied by the bearer 
of holy-\vater and the n1aster of coecmonies, who holds the 
end of the cope. He makes a profound bow, and presents 

-.c 
I	 

the sprinkle \vith oscula (272). The bishop, having taken 
holy-\vater himself, asperses the celebnlnt and his own Inin
isters and returns the speinkle, which the celebrant receives 
with oscula. The celebrant n1al<es a profound bow and re
turns to the foot of the altar, \V here he n1akes a reverence,•i and asperses the deacon and the subdeacon; the latter rise, 
and remain standing before the altar. 

4. The celebeant, accon1panied as before, sprinkles the 
choir and the people. On his return to the altar, he stands 
bet\veen the deacon and the subdeacon, and feorn the book 
or card \vhich they hold before hin1 sings the veesicles and 
the Prayer. The celebl'ant and the ministers Inake the pro
per reverences (271) and go to the bench, \vhere the cele
brant ren10ves his cope and puts on maniple and chasuble; 
the deacon and the subdeacon put on their maniples. 

5. If the Ordinary assists ill choir (not on the throne), 
the deacon and the subdeacon accon1pany the celebrant and 
are sprinkled by the bishop after the celebrant. Dignitaries 

~ in choir are sprinkled individually. 'fhe celebrant (\vith 
the ministers) bo\vs before and after he sprinkles them. 
If there is a large nun1ber of clergy present, the celebrant 
may sprinkle thelTI as indicated by the follo\ving figure: 

\1/ 
'" 

I 

..
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Incensation of the Altar. 

(JHAPTER II. 

INCENSATION.
264 

AI~TIOLE I. 

Incensation of the Altar. 

Before the Introit. ~ 

1. The deacon says: Benedicite, Pater Reverendissilne 1, pre

sents the spoon, kissing it and the bishop's hand. The
 
bishop places his left hand on his breast, puts incense into
 
the thurible three times, saying: Ab iUo benedicaris, in cujltS
 
honore cren1flberis. Anlen. He places his left hand on the '"
 
altar 2 and makes the sign of the cross over the thurible.
 
He receives the thu rible cunl osculis (272) and, saying noth

ing, incenses the cross and the altar as described below, 

'ff
 

and sho,vn in the cut, on page 283.
 

At the Offertory. 

2. The deacon presents the spoon, kissing it and the 
"bishop's hand. The bishop places his left hand on his breast,
 

puts incense into the thurible three tinles, saying: 1. Per in

tercessionenz, beati 1~lJchaehs Archangeli, 2. stantis a dextTis al

taris incensi, 3. et olnnium electorum suorurn, incensum istud dig

netur Dominus bene ~ dicere, et in odorem suavitatis accipere.
 
Per Christ111n DOTninum nostrunL Anien.
 

1 Benedicite, E1ninentissime et Reverendissime Pater, if the
 
celebrant is a Cardinal.
 

2 This is the opinion of lllOst authors based on the following
 
Rubric of the Missal: Celebrans cum est ad altare et benedicit
 
oblata, vel aliquid aliud, ponit sinistram super Altare, nisi ali
 The deacon gives the thurible to the bishop, kissing the 
ter notetur. (Ritus, Tit. III, n. 5.) Baldeschi, Schober, Wapel thurible and the bishop's hand. The' bishop (without any bow 
horst; 1\1tiller, Handbook of Ceremonies, et al. or genuflection) incenses the oblata three times in the form 

But Van der Stappen (III, 283, Note II) and 11.:artinucci of a cross over the host and the chalice, saying, 1, 2: In~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 

:i\fenghini (I, c. 4, n. 2, adn. 2) do not regard this ease as in
cluded in the Rubric of the l\lissal, since the celehrant is 
tI1.l1'I}.eq tQwRrq tbe t;hurifer, not to,vC\,rd the altar, 
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censun~ ~ istud, 3, 4: a te ~ benedicturn, 5, 6: ascendat + ad te 
Dornine: then t\vice in the fornl of a circle, from right to left 
around the host and the chalice, saying, 7: et descendat super 
nos, 8; rnisericordia, then once from left to right, saying, 9; tua. 

J 
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3. The bishop bows to the CI'OSS, 01' genuflects if the 
Blessed Sacrament is in the tabernacle, and incenses the 
cross wi th til l'ee s wi ngs 1, sayi ng: 1. Dirigatur, 2. Domine, 
3. oratio mea, bows (genufleets) and incenses the relics' on 
the gospel side with two swings, bows (genuflects) and in
eellses the relies on the epistle side with two swings, as 
shown in 4, 5, 6, 7, of tbe cut. lIe then proceeds (with
out bowing 01' genuflecting) tow:...d the epistle comer, in
censing the altar three times, toward the candlesticks, 
taking a step at each swing, saying: 8. sicut, 9. incensum, ., 
10. in conspertlt t1l0; he inccnses the epistle end of the altar
 
with two swings, (at the level of his knee and just below
 
level of altar table) saying: 11. elevatio, 12, rnanuurn. Pro

ceeding towar'd the middle, one step at each swing, he
 
incenses over the table of the altar with three stl'aight
 
swings (not circular), saying: 13, mearu11l, 1-1. sacrijiciwl/.,
 
15. vespertinum. He bows (genuflects) and goes toward the
 
gospel cornel' with three swings tow:...d the candlesticks and
 
says: 16, Pone, 17. Domine, 18. custodiam; he incenses the
 
gospel end of' the altar with two swings, saying: 19. ori,
 
20. mea; he stands at the gospel corner and incenses over
 
the table of the altar from the end toward the middle with
 
three swings: 21. et ostiurn, 22. circumsfantiae, 23. labiis
 
meis. Proceeding to the midule, one swing at each step,
 
he incenses, "'ith three swings, the fi'ont of altar betwcen
 
the table and tbe floor: 2,1. ut non declinet, 25. cor melt11l,
 
26. in verba maldiae. He bows (genuflects) and proceeds 

. to the epistle eomer incensing the front of the altar: 27. 
ad excusaudas, 28, excusationes, 29. in peccatis. He gives 
the thuI'ible to the deaeon, saying: Accendat in nobis Domi
nus ignem sui amoris et jlammam aetel'nae charitatis. Amen, 
receives the mitre, and is incensed with three swings by 0" 
the deacon. 

I The cross i!S incensed with d01tble swings, the relics and
 
the altar are incenscd with single swings. Cf. 266.
 

2 Relics or images (statue!S) of the Saint,s between the candle

sticks. S. R. C. n. 2375, 3.
 

Incensation of the Altar. 

. ;~..~." .:'=-I~=--=-=- -

1. Dirigatur, 113. Mearum 22. Circumstantial 
2. Domine, 14. Sacrificium 23. LalJiis meis: 
3. Ol'atio mea, 15. Vc!Spertinum. ,24. Ut non declinet1 

(4. 5. 6. 7. Relic!S) 16. Pone, 25. Cor meum 
8. Sicut 17. Domine, ; 26. In vcrba malitiGp,1 

9. Incensum 18. Custodiam 27. Ad excusandas 
10. In conspcctu tuo : 19. Od '28. 'I'<;xcusation{~s 

11. Elevatio 20. Meo, 29. In peccatis. 
12. Manuum '21. Et ostium 

N. B. "Ita pro inccnsatione Crucis et Altaris communiter juxta 
auctores, quamvis Rubdcae non P['acscr-ibant, quomodo verba 
hujus Psalmi 140 distribuenda sint,." Wapelhorst, n. 83, adn. 6. 

,
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Special Rules. 3. If a cardinal, a legate, the arch bishop of the province, 
or the Ordinary is present in the choir, he is to be in1.	 The bishop bows to the cross inclinatione profunda ca
censed after the celebrant, but before the assistant priest.pitis, but if the Blessed Sacrament is present he 

4. After incensing the choir, the deacon returns 1 to thegenuflects. 
altar at the right of the subdeacon, incenses him with tvvo2.	 If the Ordinary assists at Solemn MasH, the celebrant 
swings, gives the thurible to the thurifer, ascends to theis incensed \vith two svvings, the bishop with three 
step belo\v the platforn1 of the altar, turns, and is incensedswings (266). 
with two swings by the thurifer, \vho then incenses (with3.	 At Vespers, the incensation of the altar is performed 
one s\ving) the nlasters of ceremonies, the a~olytes per modunt in the same manner, but the words are omitted. The 
unius 2 and the inferior n1inisters per ntOdUln unius 2. Hebishop may recite the Magnificat with his assistants. 
then goes to the sanctuary gates and incenses the congre
gation with three svvings: once in the middle, once on his 
left and once on his right, bowing before and after theARTIOLE II. 
incensation. (Cf. 266, On Svvings.) 

265 Incensation of the Choir at Pontifical Mass. 
(At the Offertory.) 

1. When the deacon has incensed the celebrant \vith
 
three svvings, he incenses the assistant priest and the assist

ant deacons with two swings each, bowing to each before
 
and after incensation. He n1akes the prescribed reverence
 
to the altar (271) and goes vvith the thurifer, at his left, to
 \1/
incense the choir. He first incenses the digniores (with t\VO <-,
 

s\vings): prelates, the vicar-general, canons (in their o\vn
 
church), bovving to each before and after the incensation.
 5. In Mass, the incensation must cease at the end of 
Then he salutes the choir on the gospel side with one th e Preface 5.
 

inclination for all, incenses them each according to order
 6. The san1e directions are observed by the one \vho 
(with one s\ving), and at the end bows to all per modum perfol'n1s the incensation '·of the choir at the lvIagnificat. 
unius. He incenses the choir on the epistle side in the In Vespers, the incensation ceases at Donlinus vobiscunt, 
same way. before the Oration 4. 

2. If the choir have tvvo or more'l'anks, the deacon com
n1ences	 \vith the first rank on the gospel side, and then 

,.,. 
1 "Si chorus situs sit post Altare, diaconus accedit per la

tus Epistolae, revertitur per latus Evangelii. Salutat ab utraquegoes to incense the first on the epistle side. He next in
parte Clerum initio et fine." Wapelhorst, 89, adn. 2. 

censes the second rank on tbe same side. He incenses 
~ These are supposed to be clerics. 

each rank \vitb a single s\ving or transeundo. He then re
3 Martinucci, I, c. 4, n. 25. Van der Stappen, V, 5,27...
turns to the gospel side and incenses the second rank in 4 "Incensatio intermittitur ad Gloria Patri et cessat ad Do


the same manner, \\'"ith a distinct reverence, before and minus vobiscum, Heet completa non sit." De Herdt, Prax. Pont.,
 

after the incensation. Clerics on each side are incensed II, 12, c.
 

with one single swing for each rank.
 

~ 
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AR11IOI~E III. 

266 Swings. 

§ 1. 

Single and Double Swings explained. 

Incensation with a single swing is performed as follows: 
The deacon (thurifer) holds the top of the chains in his 
left hand, ,vhich he keeps ,on his breast; with his right 
he holds the thurible, elose to the cover, at about the 
height of his breast. lIe raises the thurible to the height 
of his face, 1110ves it once or gives it a single impulse 
to\vard the person or object to be incensed and immediately 
10,ve1's it to the level of his breast 1. A double swing dif
fers f1'Onl the single in this particular only, that the thurible 
(vvhen raised fronl the breast to the beight of the face) 
is Inoved t\vice or given a double inpulse to\vard the person 
or object inconsed 2. rrhe threefold repetition of this process, 
in the incensation, for exalnple, of tbe Blessed Sacra111ent 
or of the bishop, is described "triplici ductu, duplici ictu j" 3 

ductus equals the Inove111ent fronl breast to face: ictus 
equals the ilnpulse to\val'd the person or the object incensed. 

§ 2. 

Double Swings, when prescribed. 

One, t"vo, or three double swings, are prescribed accord
ing to the dignity of the person or the object incensed. 

1. The Blessed Sacran1ent is al\vays incensed with three 
double swings. 

2. A relic of the true Cross, or other great relic, sol
elnnly exposed, is incensed ,vith three double s,vings. The 
al tar-cross, vV hen the altar is incensed at ~1:ass or Vespers, 

1 Van del' Stappen, III, 286.- "Attendendulll est hujus actio
nis partem principalem esse ductum a pectore ad faciem, et re
ductu m a facie ad pectus." Ibid. 

2 Van del' Stappen, III, 28G. Schober, art. I, c. 2, n. 5. 
3 S. R. C. n. 3110 ad 20 et 4048 ad 9. 

~ 
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the in1age of the Christ-child, placed on the altar at Christ 
mas \ the Book of Gospels (before the f:;inging of the G-ospol) 
are incensed ,vith three double s,vings. 

3. The Ordinary is incensed v"itb three double swings t 
• 

y. 
4. The celebrant (in nfass in presence of the Ordinary); 

the sacred lllinisters of the ~lass; prelates and cathedral can
ons; also images of the Saints, are- incensed ,vith t,YO double 

swings. .. § 3. 

Single Swings, when prescribed. 

Single s\vings are en1ployed in inecnsation, as follo\vs: 
1. At the incensation of the altar 3. 

2. At the Blessing of candles, asbes, and palms. 
3. 'Vben incensing collectively, e. g., a body of priests or 

senlinarians, or the people 4. 

1 "Sacra ilnago divini Infantis, Nativitatis telnpore, principe 
loco super altari expo::ita, post Crucem thurifleanda est triplici 

ductu." S. R. C. n. 3288. 
~ "Episcopus Ordinarius, ac etirllll Suffraganeus, absente pro

prio Episcopo dioecesano, thurificandus est triplici cluctu". Nlart. 
I, p. 80, adn. 4. - "Si adesset I--"egatus, vel alii Cardinales, ipsi 
tel', et Episcopus, et Celebrans bis, Dignitates, et Canonici se

'1 mel, ceteri transeundo thur·ificantur." CaeI'. Ep., lib. I, c. 2;~, n. ~~2. 
3 "Ad thurificationem Altaris non praescribuntur ductus du

plici ictu." Decret. Auth. \TI, 1912. "SubscribilllUS opinioni 
eorum rubricistarum, qui docent, incensandum esse altare uno 
ductu simplici." lVlartinucci-l\lenghini, I, adn. p. 76. 

it "Ubi aliqui non singillatim, sed collective incensantur, 
quemadmoduJll fit pro alumnis Selninarii qui sunt in choro, tunc 
sufficit. simplex thuribuli ductus, et duplex ictus in duetu non 
observatur." Van del' Stappen, V, 5, 25\ I~ota. 

"Seminarii alumni choro assistentes cotta induti incensandi 
'-II sunt per modum unius." S. R. C. n. 2791 ad 4. 

NOT'E.-The following sumn1ary from the Decreta Authentica 
sho,vs clearly the persons and obj ects to be incensed ,vith double 

~ 
swings: "Thurificatio SSe Sacramenti publiee expositi, Canoni
corum, Crucis Altaris, Sacrarum Imaginum, libri Evangeliorulll 
ante cantum Evangelii in Ivlissa Solemni, Episcopi, Celebrantis, 
Ministrorum, Beneficiatorum, aliorllmque de Choro et Altari, 
iis exceptis qui non ~ingillatim incensantur: facienda est duplici 
ictu in quolibet ductu." S. R. C. n. 4057 ad 2. Deer. Auth. VI, 1912. 

..
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C.HAPTER III. 

267 rrHE PAX. 
§ 1. 

General Instructions. 

1. The one \vho gives the Pax places his arms on the 
shoulders of the person who receives it, and says: Pax 
tecunl" the latter places his hands under the arms of the 
former, so that the left cheek of the one almost touches 
the left cheek of the other \ and says: Et cum spiritu tuo. 

2. The celebrant does not bo\v either before or after 
giving the Pax. 

3. The assistant priest, the minl'stri parati or others, do 
not bow~ before giving the Pax, but they bow after giving it 2

• 

4. The one who receives the Pax bows before and 
after receiving it 3. 

5. The Pax is given at all Solenlll l\tlasses: even before 
the Blessed Sacrament exposed; 4 but it is omitted at all 
l{equienl Masses, and during the last three days of IIoly 
'Veek. 

§ 2. 

Special Instructions. 

1. At Pontifical Mass, the assistant priest, the assistant 
deacons, the deacon and the subdeacon of the Mass, receive 

1 "Genae sinistrae sibi appropinquare debent, ita ut se in
vicelll leviter tangant, ut dicitur CaeI'. Ep., lib. II, C. 8, n. 75, 
llloraliter scilicet, licet non olllnino realiter, uti probat usus 
communis." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 196. 

2 Cf. Cael'. Ep., lib. I, C. 24, n. 5. "Usus mutuo se salutandi, 
ad pacelll l'ecipiendalll invitantes, ex S. R. C. decreto n. 3281, 1. 
tollendus est." Martinucci-Menghini, I, c. 5, n. 6, adn. 2. 

3 "Quicumque dat pacem, non inclinat caput recipienti, ante
quam det pacem, sed postquam eaIn dederit; accipiens autem 
ante et post pacem datam caput inclinare debet defel'enti pacem." 
De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 198. 

4 S. R. C. 3792 ad 4. 
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1 
the Pax directly from the bishop. The assistant priest, 
having recited the Agnu8 Dei ,vith the bishop, goes to the 
epistle side, genuflects un,'co genu, kisses the altar with the 
bishop \ bo,vs to the bishop, and receives the Pax. lIe 
again bo\vs, genuflects, and acconlpanied by the nlaster of 
cerell10nies brings the Pax to the prelates and to the 7ninit stri parati (choir). In giving the Pax to a bishop or a 
prelate, he places his hands under the arnlS of the digni
tary~. lIe gives the Pax to the first of each rank anlong 
the }jiinistr/ paratl' (choir). The first gives the Pax to the 
second, the second to the third, and so on. 

2. The other ministers nlentioned receive the Pax in 
the same nlanner, except that they do not kiss the altar 3

• 

They genuflect, bo\v to the bishop~ receive the Pax, again 
bOV\T, genuflect, and return to their respective places. 

3. The ord/nand/ kiss the altar before receiving the Pax. 
~rhe ne\vly ordained priests kiss the altar and place their 

I hands on it, ,vhen receiving the Pax in the ordination
'i"~

J ~1ass. (Cf. 291, 8.)
 

1 The assistant priest is the only one of the ministers, who 
I kisses the altar before recei. ving the Pax. He does not, how

ever, place his hands on the altar. 
/. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 19f>. 
3 S. R. C. n. 401;3 ad ;~.l

, 

NOTE. - The Pax in Nlass in Presence of the Ordinary, cf. 
No. 251. '1"he Pax ,vhen Holy Comlllunion is received by the 
deacon and the subdeacon, cf. No. 100. 

1~) 
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CHAPTER I\T. 

THE CHOIR, Arr PONTIFICAL ~lASS. 

§ 1. 

268 Ceremonies of the Ministri Parati (Clergy) at Pontifical Mass. 

1. Canons in choral dress and the rest of the clergy in 
surplice accompany the bishop ,vhen he enters the church 
for a solemn function (29). 'riley follo\v the bishop, unless 
he i~ clad in sacred vestnlents 1• At the entl'ance, canons 
stand, the rest kneel, 'vhen the bi~hop sprinkles holy-,Yater. 
Outside the church they ,venT their bil'etta8, but within 
the church they proceed ,vith uncoyel'ed heads 2 

, holding 
thele birettas, belo\v their breasts, ,vi tll both hands 3. The 
canons OI~ at least the assistants accompany the bishop to 
the altar of the Blessed SacI'ument, and to the high altar. 
The ndnistri parati then put on their vestlnents (109, a). In 
going to the sacristy and returning to the sanctuary, they 
observe V\T hat is set forth Oll ., Hevel'ences" to the altar and 
the bishop (271), ~U niformity should be observed in ·stand
ing, sitting, and kneeling 4 

• 

1 '" Episcopus caudatarius Canonici bini, et caeteri de 
clero .... Parochi etc. incedere debent post Clerum Cathedralis." 
Favrin, Praxis, p. 9. According to De IIerdt, ho,vever, canons 
follow the bishop; the other members of the clergy precede the 
bishop. De IIerdt, Prax. Pont., I, 128. 

2 "Clerieis et canonicis habitu chorali indutis per ecclesiam 
capitibus bireto coopertis incedere non licet; si enim id neque 
Episcopo liceat, multo minus aliis." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 
149 b. Cf. I, ;32, 5, (i. 

3 "lJtraque manu biretuill infra pectus gestantes." Wapel
horst, n. H3. 

4 "Serventur Rubricae quoad tempus standi, sedendi etJ genu
flectendi in choro." S. R. C. n. 2687, 1. 
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2. The 7nin/.str/ porati, or choir, observe the follo"\ving 
directions: 

vVhile the bishop vests 
During the Confesst'on.. 
'Vhen the celebrant ascends to the altar
 
\Vhen the celebrant sits (Kyrie, Gloria) .
 
\Vhen the celebrant rises
 
At the :Epistle .
 

I 

At the singing of the Gospel .i When the celebrant sits (Sernlon, Credo) 
I \Vhen the celebrant rises 

After Oremus (Offertory)
 
! \Vhen the bishop goes to the altar
 
I \Vhen the bishop ascends the altar .
 

1 
I 

\Vhen the deacon comes to incense the choir
 
After Sonetus
 
After the elevation of the Chalice
 
After Conlillunion .
 
At Dom inus vob/scun/;
 
At the Postconl111Union .
 
At the Blessing .
 
A t the last Gospel
r \Vhile the bishop divests 

* Cf. Note on page 292. 
1 De Herdt, Prax. Ponti., II, 128. 

. stand 1 

kneel ~ 

. rise 
. sit * 

rt'se 
. sit 3 

stand 
. sit 
rise 

. sit 
sta nd 4 

3d 
rise 

kneel 
rise 

. sit 
rise 

. stand 
. kneel 2 

. stand 
stand 5 

2 Prelates and canons, in their own ehurches, stand. 
'3 T'he ehoil' genufieets at the ,yords in the Epistle or Gospel 

,vhieh require a genuflection: at the Incarnatus est, recited by 
the celebrant: ,vhen the deaeon sings Flectamus genua or at the 
words Adjuva nos, Veni Sancti spiritus, etc. When Incarnatus 

~,. est is sung all who are standing, kneel: all who are sitting, 
uncover the head and bo,v profoundly. S. R. C. n. 3860. 

"In noete et die N ativitatis D. N. J. C. ac die Annuntia
tionis B. V. IV!. (etialll transla to) Episcopus cum mitra apud suam 
sedeln et canoniei, ac Olllnes alii genutiectunt." CaeI'. Ep., II, 
8, 5;3.

~r 
I 4 The elergy stand until they have responded to the bishop's 

salutation by bo,ving profoundly. If the bishop blesses theIn, 
they kneel, canons exeepted. (Favrin, Praxis, p. 53.) 

5 "Clerus stabit quo tempore Episeopus deponet paramenta." 
.l\1art. I, c. 2, n. 69. 

..
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1
 
292 The Choir at Pontifical Mass. I 

I 
§ 2. 

269 Prelates in Procession and in Choir at Pontifical Mass. 
I 

1. The 111etropolitan ,valles bet\veen his t\VO senior suffra
gans 1. Other prelates in rochet and nlantelletta precede the •I 
bishop, if he is in cappa or mozetta; but if he is clad in 
sacred vestments, they follo'v the bishop 2. 

2. I)uring the Confession, prelates stand and recite, two
 
and t\VO, tbe psalm Judica, Confiteor, etc., as far as Grerf/us.
 ,.
rr hey recite, inter se '\ the Kyrie, Gloria, Credo, Sanctus.
 
PI'elates stand at the Blessing. A t other parts of the l\1ass I

I
 

they follow, in general, the order above set forth (§ 1).
 

§ 3. 

270 The Choir in Requieln and Ferial Masses. 

In Hequielll and in strictly ferial 1\1 asses of Advent, Lent, i 
Ember days, and Vigils, the thoir kneels at the Orations; .L 
fronl the Sanctus to Pax Dornini in(~ll1sive, and at the Post

COffitnunioll Prayers. EXCEPTIONS: Enl bel' Days of Pentecost,
 
the Vigils of Christnlas, Easter and Pentecost.
 

1 "Si adsint Episcopi suffraganei Archiepi~copus incedit dig ,.
niori q uideln loco, sed in linea cum suffraganeis." S. R. C. 
n. 1069. 

I 
2 Caer. Ep., lib. I, c. 2, n. 4; lib. II, c. 32, n. 5; c. 33, n. 10, 11.
 
3 "Bini simul recitant.~' De Herdt, Prax. Pont., 11,90,144.
 

NOTE.-The clergy sit with heads covered, but everyone takes i 
I 

off his biretta and bows when words are sung ,vhich require a I 
I 

reverence, or when saluted. The biretta is always taken off be

fore rising, and put on after sitting. ..I


CHAPTER V. 

REV ERE NeE s. 

1. The Rubrics direct that the clergy passing in the 
sanctuary or choir before the cross of the high altar, or 
before the bishop of the diocese officiating or assisting, 
should genuflect both to the cross and to the bishop 1. If 
a cardinal, a legate, or the metropolitan assists, a bow is 
made to the Ordinary, and a genuflection to the cardinal, 
legate, or nletropolitan. Cathedl'al canons and the celebrant 
of the Mass in pl'esence of the IHshop (J.llissa coram Epi
scopo) do not genuflect, but make a profound bo\v to the 
cross and to the ()rdinary. \Vhen passing in procession ,vith 
cathedral canons, the other nlembers of the clergy like
'\-vise bo\v . 

2. If a bishop ,vho is not the Ordinary officiates, the 
ministers and clergy (w'ho are not canonR) genuflect to the 
cross, but Lo\v to the officiating bishop. 

3. In the lTnited States a custom prevails of making a 
profound bo\v, instead of a genuflection, to the Ordinary 
officiating or assisting at Ma~sl Vespers, or other functions. 

4. 'Vhen the Blessed Sacrament is publicly exposed, a 
reverence is made to no man 2, AII reverences, except those 
specially prescribed by the Rubrics of the cerenlony, are 
on1itted (nisi ritus potius quarn honoris ratione fiant). A genu
flection on both knees is Inade on entering or leaving the 
sanctuary. During the ceremonies, a simple genuflection 
only is pl~escribed. 

5. A reverence is nlade to 
to the choir (rninistri par-ati) 

1 Caer. Ep., lib. I, c. 18, n. :>. 
et seq. 

the dignitaries present and 
by the officers of Pontifical 

De Herdt, Prax. Pont., L 150 

This Rubric applies in actu functionis tantum. S. R. C. n. 
:3792 ad 11. 

2 "Nemini deberi reverentiam." S. R. C. n. 2928, ad 6. "Olnit 
tendae sunt salutationes chori, inclinationes ac genuflexiones 
ante Episcopum." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 155. 

293 
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(271)	 Mass and of Vespers, on their aerival in the sanetuary 
before the function and at their departure from the sanc
tuary after the ceremony. During Pontifical Mass and 
Vespers, reverences should be nlade to the altar and to 
the bishop only, unless a reverence to the Jninistri parati 
(choir) is especially presel'ibed 1. 

6. The Caerelnoniale gi ves the follo\ving inlportant di
rection on the order in ,vhioh reverences should be made: 
Reverent{a semper fien: debet prilno e/ a quo diseeditur, et ultim~o 

ei, ltd quem /tur, nullo habito respecfu, quis eorunl, sit major 2. 

The last reverenee is to,vard the tern~inus ad q/lent \vhetber 
it be the altar or the bishop. Thus, \vhen the deacon 
goes to the al tar to spread the corpol'al at Crucifi.rus, he 
nlakes a reverenee to the bishop, then to the altar. 

7. As the bishop goes from the altar and ascends the 
throne, or as he descends froin the throne to go to the 
altar, he nlakes a slight bo,v to the clergy (canons) as he 
passes. The clergy respond \vith a profound bow" to the 
bishop. 

8. At other tilues the bishop, ,vhen saluted, does not rise, 
or uncover his head. His usual salutation, inter sacras ac
tiones, is to bless those \vLo salute him. \Vhile the bishop 
may respond in this \vay to each salutation, he is not bound 
to do so, except when it is prescribed 3. 

9. In procession to or from the altar, before and after 
Mass or Vespers, the bishop and the ministers salute the 
choir (clergy). They first salute those on the gospel side, 
unless the digniores are on the epistle side. The bishop 
bows slightly,the nlinisters Inake a 111ediunl bo,v. 

10. When the bishop and his assistants reach the altar, 
if the Blessed SacraTnent is in the tabernacle, all bo\v 
slightly, the bishop gives the staff to the staff-bearer, the 
deacon removes the Initre, all genuflect. If the Blessed 
Sacrament is not present, the bishop bo\ys profoundly to 
the cross, the others (except canons) genuflect 4. During 

1 De Herdt, I.Jrax. Pont., I, 154. 
2 CaeI'. Ep., lib. I, c. 18, n. 13. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 160, 

et al. 

:3 CaeI'. Ep., lib. III, e. 7, n.-I. De Herdt, Prax. Pont.~ I, 150 b. 
4 CaeI'. Ep., lib. II, c. 8, n. :30. 

any function at the altar, aU (except prelates, canons and (271) 
the celebrant) make a simple genuflection to the cross, even 
when the Blessed Sacran1ent is not present 1. From the 
Adoration of the Cross on Good Friday to the hour of 
N ones on lIoly Saturday, all, \vithout exception, genuflect 
~~hen pnssing before the cross. 

11. ~linisters and priests in choir (except canons) when 
passing before the Ol'dinary, genuflect; 2 \vhen flaluted by 
other ministers. they renlove the biretta and bow slightly. 

12. Ministers bow the bead "Then the celebrant bows at 
certain words in ~fa8s, e. g., in reciting the Gloria, Credo, etc. 

1B. A 11. except prelates and canons, kneel at the Bless
ing. 

14. \Vhen any of the bishop's assistants rises to perfornl 
any part of his office, the other assistants and lninisters 
seateel ncar hiTn also rise and stand ,vhile he stands 3 • \Vhcn 
the bishop rises, all the assistants and ministers rise. 

I;"). \V ben a bishop \vho is not the Ordinary assists in... 
cope and mitre at Solclnn Mass, celebrated by a priest, there 
is no change in the usual l~ubrics of 11igh ~fass (absente 
Episcopo) except that the celebl'ant nnd the n1inistel's bO"T to 
binl before and aftel' Mass, and that the bishop is incensed 
with three s\;vings at the OffCI'tOI'Y, and receives the Pax 
(267). 

A titular bishop without episcopal jurisdiction over a 
diocese, should not assist solemnly at Mass sung by an
other. 

16. If the Ordinary assists at the throne at ~lass, cele
brated by another bishop at the faldstool, he should be in 
cappa, not in cope, and should leave all the cerelnonies to 
the celebrant, as \ras said of the Episcopus extraneus, except 
the absolution, the Blessing, and the granting of the Indul
gence after the 8e1'n1011 4. 

17. At Benediction of the Blessed Sacranlel1t, the follo\v
ing points should be obseryed: 

1 "In actu functionis tantulu." S. R. C. 3792 ad 11. 
2 Cf. 271, :3. 
3 The inferior ministers, therefore, stand ,vhen the assistant 

deacons stand, but not vice versa. De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 159. 
4 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., II, 141. 

.,.
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(271) 1. When the deacon opens the tabernatle and genuflects, 
the celebrant and his assistants make a medium bo\v 
(inclinat£o ,ned,;ocris), \vhich means an inclination of 

(JHi\I)TEI{ VI. 

head and shoulders, 
tustomary, the same 

if 
is 

sanctioned by custom 1. If 
observed when the deacon oSC ULA. 272 

has reposed the Blessed Satrall1ent, and genufletts, 
4j, 

just before closing the door of the tabernacle. 1. 'Vhen anything is presented to the bishop officiating, 
2. Before rising to put intense into the thurible, the tele or to a dignitary assisting at any religious ceremony, the 

brant with his assistants nlakes a nlediunl bo\v. fIe 
does the sanle before and after the incensation, and ... thing is first kissed, then the hand; in receiving anything, 

the hand is kissed fil'St, then 1he thing received. 
at Venerernur cernui. 

3. He makes no reverence before rising to sing Orclnus, Except/ons: 

Deus qui nobis)' nor after the Oration \vhen about to a) I n vesting the bishop, first the hand is kissed, then the 
ascend the altar-steps. The deacon likewise ascends glove. 
without nlaking a reverence, until he reaches the D) On Candlcnlas, and Palm Sunday, first the candle or 
platfornl \vhere he genuflects and, standing, hands the the pahn received, then the hand is kissed. 
monstrance to the celebrant \vho receives it standing; 2. 'Vhen the l\fost Blessed SaCl'anlent is exposed, all os
or, the celebrant lnay take the 1110nstrance fronl the .,. cula are oHlitted at tue lninistry of the incense and thu
altar. riblo; also at the blessing of the incense, if the Blessed Sacra

4. The master of ceremonies or the acolyte rises (\vithont ment alone is to be incensed. \Vhcn the altar is to be in
bovving) to get the veil at the credence, returns censed, the incense is blessed. but the oscula are onlitted. 
to the nliddle and, after putting the veil on the The oscula arc on1itted in presenting and receiving the staff. 
shoulders of the bishop, genuflects (unico genu), and 

~, 
3. \Vhen the l\lost Ble~sed Sacranlent is exposed at 

returns to his place 2. 

1 "Si vigeat consuetudo Sf' inclinandi, cctcri qui gC'nuflexi 
adsunt cum capitis et modica. hun1C'1'0rum inelinatione adorel1t." 
S.	 R. C. n. 4179 ad 2. 

Cf. No. 5(). 
2 Van del' Stappen, V, 26. 

Solen1 n Mass, the oseula of the hand are not olnitted after 
the Epistle and bef<:)l'e the Gospel, nor of the paten, thalice 
and hand at the OffertorYj nor of the paten and hand after 
the Pater noster 1. 

4. I n Requiem lVlasses all oscula of the celebrant's hand 
and of objeots, presented to hinl, are onlitted. The incense 
is blessed (vvithout oscula). The subdeacon after the Epistle 
and the deacon before the Gospel are not blessed, nor is 
the book kissed by the celebrant after the Gospel.NGTE. - l\ecording to the g'eneral 111ttxim: clerus genuflexus '. 

non inclinat, the celebrant and his assistants, ,vhen kneeling, do 
1 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 1H:~. - Cf. 2(JO, Note 1. 

not bo,v at the Glo'ria Patri, the last verse of a hY111n l and so 
forth l except at the VeneremuT cernui. 297 

'OI!.f 
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(JIIAPTER VII. 

273 ~I ISeE LLAN EA. 

1. In processions in the church, the bishop and the clergy, 
\vithout vestlnents, should not wear tho biretta, but carry 
it in the hand 1. It nlust be taken off by all as soon as 
they enter the door, and not put on again until they are 
seated in the sanctuary or have put on the sacred vestnlents. 

2. In processions of the Blessed Sacrament and of the 
true Cross, the mitre or the biretta should not bo worn, 
even outside the church. 

3. In virtne of a decree, datod May 9, 1899, the bishop 
of the diocese nlay give the privilege of his throne and 
assistant deacons to any bishop vvho officiates at Mass or 
Vespers, except to his coadjutor, auxiliary, or other digni
tary of the diocese. A cardinal should invite only a cardinal 
to officiate at his throne 2 

• 

4. If a cardinal is present at Mass or Vespers, he oc
cupies the throne and tho bishop of the diocese celebrates 
at the faldstool 3 

; or, if he does not celebrate, he takes the 
first seat in the choir. If several cardinals are present, all 
occupy thrones or seats, according to rank, on the gospel 
side if space pernlits, 

If the Ordinary is a cardinal and does not officiate. he 
takes the last place among the cardinals 4. If he officiates, 
he occupies the throne. 

5. An archbishop in his suffragan dioceses should have 
a th rone on the epistle side, even when he does not offi
ciate as celebrant. If he officiates, and no cardinal is pres

1 ,. Clerici e sacristia bini procedunt, utraque lnanu birretum 
infra pectus gestantes. Ad januam is qui conchae proximus est 
sunlit aquam benedictam porrigitque etiam socio." Wapelhorst, 
n.93. 

2 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 104, f. 
3 A fortiori a bishop from another diocese should celebrate 

a t	 the faldstoo1.
 
4 l\tlartinucci-Menghini, VII, App. Ill, c. 1, n. 25.
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l\tIiscellanea. 

ent, tho Ordinary may give him the episcopal th1'one and (273) 

assistant deacons 1 
. If a cardinal is present, the nletropolitan 

officiates at the faldstool 2 
• 

'.
 
6. If the Ordinary celebrates in tho presence of a cardinal,
 

a legate, or his Inetropolitan, he offi~iates at the faldstool:i.
 
The bugia is not used by the Ordinary \vhon he celebrates
 
at the faldstool in the peesen~e of a Cardina1 4 • rrhe 11linisters
 
stand at the washing of the bishop's hands. At the offer

tory the cardinal is incensed \vith three s\vings after the
 

....., Ordinary, ,vho has been incensed \vith tvvo sV\Tings. Before
 
giving the Blessing the bishop tUl'ns toward the cardinal or
 
the metropolitan, bo\vs to him and then blesses the people 5.
 

7. In processions and in choir, the hierarchy and the 
cloegy are placed according to rank and seniority in their 
rank. The digniores are last in procession, and nearest the 
altar in choir 6• 

1 S. R. C., n. 4-023.
 
2 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 32:3.
-,. 
3 De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 286. Caer. 11~p., lib. I, c. 13, n. 4

et seq. ~ c. 23, n. 24. 
4 "Episeopus non utetur scotula." l\1artinucci-l\1enghini, VII, 

App. III, c. 4, n. 20. 
"' Liber Evangelii, P03t cantum ipsius afferetur ad Cardina

'11 18m, qui ilIum osculabitur." l\tlart., 1. c. n. 21. 
5 "Episcopus antequam donet benedictioneln in exitu l\1issae, 

ineJinationelll faciet versus Cardinalelll." l\1artinucci-l\lenghini, 
VII, App. III, c. 4, n. 24. 

6 The entry of the bishop before a solemn function is not, 
strictly speaking, a procession l. If it should be a procession, on 
a special occasion, the order set forth (201) should be observed. 

1 "E:-:t (/('('CSSUS nOll jJl'O('CSS;!)," .MarL, Y, ('.4, n. 1:{. (Cf. ~ote ;3, p. 17.) 

NOTE, - Domestic Prelates and Protonotaries Apostolic ad instar 
'J'	 wear a purple cassock, \vith train 1, Inantelletta, rabbi and stock


ings of the same color, and the roehet. The biretta is black 'with
 
a purple tuft ~.
 

Extra Urbem, they enjoy the privilege of using the bugia or 
hand-candlestiek at Solemn Mass and Vespers, and even at Lo\v 
l\1ass or at other functions on special occasions 3. 

1 "Canda llunquam tanwll ('xpli(·anda.·' 1fotn-proprio II/tcr J/lultipl;('('s. Feb. 
21, 1~l();").
 

~ Schulte, lknedi('(,lHla, p. ;)11.
 
3 IHotu-propl'io Intel' Jlultipliccs, Feb. ~l, HHJ5.
 

~ 
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is carried as usual in the procession to the high altar, but 

CHAP1"'ER VIII. 
the inlage is veiled and the candles 
lighted. 

of the acolytes are not 

The ar~hbishop uses the palliu111 on certain days 1cithin 278 

SPECIAL RITES FOR 'fHE ARJCHBISHOP. ' .... his province, \vhen he celebrates Pontifical ~fass. As soon as 
the chasuble has been put on the archbishop, another subdea

274 

275 

276 

The metropolitan in a suffragan diocese should have a 
throne on the epistle side. If he offi~iates, the Ol'dinary 
may give hiln the episcopal throne and assistant deacons 1. 

But if a cardinal or a legate is present, the metropolitan, 
even in his o\vn archdiocese, officiates at the faldstoo1 2 • 

'Vhen the rlletropolitan solen1nly enters the church be
fore Pontifical ceren10nics, in processions, or on the occasion 
of other publi(~ functions, a chaplain, in surplice, carries 
the cross, \vith the inlage of the crucifix turned to\vard 
hin1. Bet\veen the cross and the archbishop no one should 
intervene. If the canons (clergy) are in sacred vestnlents, 
the cross-bearer, \vearing amice, alb, cincture and tunic, 
precedes, carrying the cross vvith the irnage to,vard the 
archbishop. (Sec Glossary, ~f etropolitan Cross.) 

Before the al'chbishop (Inetropolitan), clad in sacred vest
rnents, gives the solemn Blessing, during ~1 ass or at any 
other tilne, the ~haplaill, ,vho carries the cross, kneels at 
the fout of the throne or of the altar, holding the cross 

.....

.... 

1(J 

con, vesteu, takes the palliuln fl'OIll the altar and tarries it I 
(with both hands) to the archbishop. The deacon puts the 
palliunl on the archbishop. lIe holds it in such a ,yay that 
the double part, which is to be placed on the left 1'houlder, is 
in his right hand and present s the cross at the back of 
the palliunl to be kissed by the arch bishop. He places it 
on the shoulder of the ar~hbishop, and \vith the assistance 
of the subdeacon properly adjusts it 2

• The deacon takes 
the n10st beautiful of three pins, brought by an acolyte, 
and fastens it in the front cross, then he fastens tho second 
pin in the cross at the left shouldel', and the third pin is 
fastened by the subdeacon in the CI'OSS on the back of the 
palliuln. Care shoulJ be taken that the pins pass through 
the eyelets in tbe crosses, and that the jo\vel is to the 
right of the one \"ho fu~tcns the pin 3. 

After the Blessing at Pontifical ~f ass. the arch bishop, 
assisted by the rninisters: renloves the palliun1 4 and places 
it on the altar. rThen facing the gospel side, he says Do

\"ith the image turned to\vard the archbishop. The arch
bishop, standing \vithout mitre. bo\vs to the cross and gives 
the Blessing. At l\1ass, he turns to\vard the cross before 

1 rrhe palliurn may be placed on a sil vel' plate. "Hoc lllunere 
alius subdiaconus fungitur, amictu, alba et tunicella indutus. 
Pallium defert detectum et anlbabus manibus, vel veio yel pel

Sit non~en Dornini, etc. 3 vicula argentea supposita, ad thronum, illudque reverenter abs
277 The cross is not carried before the archbishop \vhen que osculis Diacono 11issae offert." Favrin, Praxis, c. I, p. 5. 

going to Tenebrae (153). On Good Friday, after the arch 2 "Subdiacpnus Inanu dextera eleyat rartem, quae a tergo 

bishop has vested in the secretarium or chapel, the cross 
' .. pendere debet, illudque aptant (D. et S.) ut humeros .B~piscopi 

aequaliter ambiat, et pars duplex pallii ponatur super sinistro 
humero ]~piscopi." CaeI'. Ep., lib. II, c. 8, n. 20. 

1 S. R. C. n. 402:). 
2 If the Ordinary celebrates in presence of his metropolitan, 

he officiates at the faldstool. CaeI'. Ep., lib. I, c. 23, n. 24. De 
Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 333. p. ~" 

3 "Genlmae spinulis appositae, remaneant ad dexteraln infi
gentis." Ibid. 

4 "Archiepiscopus pallia uti non potest extra suanl provin
ciam et dumtaxat, dum lVIissanl Solemnem celebrat, praescriptis 

3 An archbishop outside his province does not use the rnetro quibusdam diebus, qui in privilegiis Ecelesice Metropolitance 
politan cross, 
on page 101, 

and, therefore, gives 

300 

the Blessing as explaineq 
-

exprimi solent. Quod si non rcperiantur expressi, recurrenduln 
erit ad conlmunem consuctudinem, qU<B est, ut eo utatur diebus 
infrascriptis, videlicet, N ativitatis I)omini Nostri J esu Christi, 

.j 
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minus vobi.sculn. Initiun~, etc. If the Papal Blessing fo11o",,,s, 
the palliun1 is not removed until the Blessing has been 
imparted. 

S. Stephani Protomartyris, S. Joannis Apostoli et Evangelistce, 
Circumeisionis et EpiphaniL-e Domini, Dominiea in ramis Pal
marUln, Feria quinta in Ccena DOlnini, Sabbato sancto, Dominica 
Resurrectionis Domini cum duobus testis sequentibus, Dominica 
in Albis, in Ascensionis, Pentecostes, S . .Joseph Sponsi B. M. V., 
S. Joannis Baptistce, duodecim Apostolorunl festivitatibus, in 
festo Corporis Christi, quinque festi vitatibus gloriosce Virginis, 
id est Purifieationis, Annuntiationis, Assumptionis, Nativitatis et 
Immaculatce Conceptionis, in festo omnium Sanctorum, in Dedica
tionihus Eeclesiarum, in principalibus festivitatibus Eeclesice ]\;le
tropolitance, in Ordinationibus ClericorUlll, Consecrationibus Epi
scoporum, Abbatuln, et Virginum, in diebus anniversal'iis Dedi
cationis Ecelesice principalis, et Consecrationis suce. Aliis autenl 
diebus, in privilegiis non expressis vel inter prcedictos non com
prehensis, Arehiepiscopus, si voluerit in Pontificalibus celebrare, 
uti non debet pallia." CaeI'. Ep., lib. I, e. 16, n. :-3, 4. 

"Pallium in festis Ilnnlaeulatce Coneeptionis B. M. V. et S. 
Joseph, sponsi ejusdem Deiparce, ab Archiepiscopis deferl'i de
bet." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., I, 143. 

"Addendus est dies, qua Arehiepiscopus synoduln provincia
leln celebrat juxta Caerem. 1. I, c. 31, n. 13. non autenl qua sy
nodUln diu..\cesanum habet." De Herdt, ibid. 

NOTA.-" Cum Episcopus, praesente suo l\1etropolitano, cesset 
a benedietionibus, oportet ut Episeopus eelebrans l\rchi
episeopo signifieet, ut Inunia episcopalia exereere dignetur; ipse 
vera Archiepiscopus illa omnia Episcopo celebranti relinquit." De 
Herdt,Prax. Pont., III, 3:33. 

l 

s. Rituum Congregationis Decreta. 279: 
(Decreta Authentica, Vol. VI, 1912.) 

Quando aliquis Episcopus vieinior invitatur a Vicario Capi
..". tulari ad lY1issam et Vesperas, ut pontificali ritu concelebret, 

iste n8quit illi eoneedere Thronum aut salteln baeulunl pastora
lem. At baculus adhibendus est, quando ejus usus ex Rubrica 
requiratur, uti in Consecratione E('e]e~iarum. 4171. 

''t' 
Episcopus, juxta Caeremoniale Episc., lib. 2, cap. 25, n. 1:-3, 

Feria VI in parasceve, legit ex libra Propheticun sine eandela 
accensa; haec verba intelligenda sunt ita~ ut Palmatoria nullo 
modo, neque extineta, adhibenda sit. 4257 ad f-i. 

Diaconus et Subdiaconus tenentur se Celebranti eonformare 
quotiescumque hie S8 signat vel inelinat, telnpore quo aliquid 
eantat vel elara aut submissa voee profert in Missa solelnni 
juxta Ilubrie-alll, quod ad secreta non pertincat; nempe ad Con
fessionenl, ad Introitulll, ad Gloria et Credo, ad Epistolam et 
Graduale, ad Evangeliurn, ad Sanctus et Benedict/us, excepto 

~~ quando Celebrans rceitJat Confiteor, et etialn exeepto Subdiaeono 
pa tenaln sustinente ad Bened1·ctus. 4057 ad 5. 

Cereus Paschalis Sabbato Sancto ita poni debet, durante Prae
conio pasehali, ut C.cux non popululn respiciat, sed latus Epistolae, 
in quo Celebrans reperitur: ~ed post Praceoniunl Crux eadelll 

or) sernper populum respieiat. 4198 ad 7. 

In Expositione SSe Sacramenti, assistens, co] locata Hostia in 
Ostensoria, genufleetat unieo genu antequam earn in throno 
collocet; it,em Celebrans, accepto vela humerali et conscenso 
suppedaneo, genufleetat unieo genu priusqualn Ostensorium pro 
impertienda Benedietione apprehendat; idem fiat in similibus 
casibus. 4141 ad 7. 

Si Expositio SSe Sacramenti (extra Expositioncm XL Horarum 
et SSe Corporis Christi) fiat ilnlnediate post lVlissaln, non oportet 
ut H'ostia intra hanc Missam eonseeretur, sed aeeipi potest Hostia 

'tt, jam prius conseerata, 42GB ad 10, et Hostia jam antea conse
crata poni nequit in Ostensorio ante purificationem et ablutione3, 
sed expeetari debet usque ad expletum u]timum Evangelium. 
Ibidem ad 11. 

',-" 
Sede vacante, Collecta pro eligendo novo Episeopo continuari 

debet usque ad diern, qua notitia de faeta Epi~copi eleetione seu 
translatione, sive per provisionem Consistorialem, sive per Lit
terarum Apostolicarum expeditionem, a Curia dioecesana rite 
evulgata fuerit. 4255. 
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Statua seu simulacrum Sancti, cujus solemnia pf\rficiuntur, 
durn in Inedio Ecc lcsiae expositum Inanet, non est incensanduIll 
a Diacono ad l\'1issanl et Vesperas: sed attenta consuetudine, 
thurificari potest in Vesperis dunltaxat, ab ipSoInet Celehrantc, 
post incensationelll Altaris SS. Sacralnenti. 4103 ad 1 et 2. 

Candelas, cineres et palrnas henedicere, c't non celebrare Inis .r'Tl,J 

salll sequentelll, uni<.'e cOIllpetit Episeopis oruinariis ~ et quiseulll
que alius praelatus <.'andelas, cinerC's aut pallnas henedicere ne
quit, quin SilllUl InissaIll sequentcIn celebret. 2D7G ad 8. 

Ad soleInnelll Benedictioneln Candelarulll, Cineruln et Pal
marUIll non praescrihuntur ductus duplici ietu." 4057 ad 2. ..."'-, 

Episcopo celebranti lotio InanUUIll, a Caerelnoniali Episco
porUln pracscripta ante et intra lVl issaIn, non est facienda etialll 
post Missam. 4056 ad 2. 

Super altari quando praeter crucem etialll Reliquia S. Cru
cis exposita exstat, Celebrans in Missa et Vesperis solelunibus 
utraIllque shnul thurifieare debet. 4026 ad 1. 

Pro Missa ab aliis eelehranda, ut hostiam super Patena col
locent, potest permitti aliis; dummodo qui id peragit prima sal
tem Tonsura sit initiatus, juxta Deer. 419-1 ad 1, vel alias pri
vilegium Apostolicum ohtinuerit vasa saera tangendi; sed con
sulendum Celebranti, ut ipse Calicis instruetioncm et alia secun
dum Rubricas exequatur. 41~)8 ad 15. 

Post Processionem, SS. Sacramento reportato ad Altare, aut 
Feria V et VI lVlajoris HebdoInadae, allato Calice Sanctissi
mam Eucharistiarn continente, Celebrans non debet supremUIll 
Altaris gradum ante suppedaneuIll conscendere, ut Ostensorium 
et Calicem Diacono, vel alteri Sacerdoti, si absque Ministris ce
lebraverit, stando porrigat; sed debet in plano ante ultinluIll 
Altaris gradum consistere, ac tradito Sanctissimo Sacramento 
vel Calice, genuflexionem simplicem in plano praemittens, utruIU
que genu flectere in infima gradu Altaris, sicque genuflexus illic 
manere, usque dUln tempus thuris imponendi adfuerit. Diaco
nus, aut alius Sacerdos, qui post Processionem accipit de manu 
Celebrantis Ostensorium, aut Feriis V et VI Majoris Hebdoma
dae Calicem CUIn SSe Sacramento, genuflexionem utroque genu 
peragere debet in plano, ante gradus Altaris, et inclinatione 
capitis Sanctissimum a<1orare, antequam Ostensorium vel Cali
cem a Celebrante recipiat. 41H8 ad 13 et 14. 

PART III. 

Special Episcopal Ccrcnl0nies. 
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EPISC()l)-Lt\L'TISlrr~~rrION OF AP~~RISH. 
(.\dapu'd fl'(l1l1 the" :Umll!;d (If tll(' Epi:-:('op:t] Vi:-:itatioll" ],y l)('rmi:-::-:ioll 

(If the' .\lllerif':t11 E('('!(':-:in:-:ti<-;l1 H(·yi(,\y.) 

ARrrICI-iE I. 

'(..)' PRELIMINARY. 280 

1 According to the Council of Trent, the Ordinary should
 
visit all the parishes of his diocese every year, or, if his
I 

I diocese be very large, once every t\yO years 1. The Third
 
I Plenary Council of BaltilTIore elljoins that bishops visit
 

their entire diocese and its churches once every three years 2

• 

The object and scope of the Episcopal Visitation is fully 
explained in Canon La\v:-l. The purpose of this chapter is 

.,.- to set forth briefly all that pertains to the ceren10nies on 
the occasion of episcopal Visitation, \vith instructions, also, 
as to the authorization of a delegate, if the Ordinary is law'"
fully hindered frolll personally conducting the Visitation. 

r 
An authentic account of the Visitation should be filed 

in the diocesan arch ives for reference. These statistics \vill 
enable the bishop to transrnit to the IIoly See an accurate 
report of the state of his diocese. After careful examina

! tion of the R,egisters of Baptisn1s, Marriages, Deaths, and
 
of the Church Accounts, the bishop may rnake the follo\v


I ing entry in each:
 
I 

Visum in Visitatione Canonica. 
I 
I 

~ N.N. 
j 
~ Episcopus .
 

Die lnensis A.D .
 

After the Visitation, the bishop prescribes clearly, in \vrit
ing or orally, \vhat the pastor Inllst ilnprove or correct, in
troduce or elin1inate. 

~ 
1 (_lone. Trid. Sess. XXI\/, c. 3. 
2 ConC'. }~Ien. BaIt. IlL n. 14-. 
3 Conc. TriLl. Hess. XXIV~ c. ~~. Slnith,EIements, I, 653. 
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III, On the Credence. 

1. \Vhite stole, cope 1, ("lith morse) and humeral veil. 
ARTIOLE II. 2. Gold-cloth mitre. 

3. Beeviary or card for antiphon, versicle, response and 
-:) 

Prayer of the Titular of the church 2.PREPARATIONS.281 4.	 Vestn1ents for Mass, if Mass is to be celebrated. (Cf: 67, 
for Pontifical Mass; 242, for ~fass in Presence of theI. At the Main Door of the Church. 
Ordinary.)
 

Rug and cushion (for the bishop to kneel on).
 ~.J 

1	 IV. On a Table near the High Altar. 
II. At the High Altar. 

1. Amice, black or violet stole and cope. 
1. Six candles, lighted; flo·wers (reliquaries). I 2. Plain 111itre. 
2. 'Vhite antependiu111 1 

• 3. Bugia vvith \vax candle, lighted.
 
Violet (black) antependiunl at hand.
 4. Additional copy of the Pontificale ROlllanu7n (Part III) 
If the Blessed Sacrament is kept at the high altar, this if at hand; formulas of Absolution, forn1ula of I ndul

antependium should be violet. (S. R. C. :)201 ad 10.) It should gence.

be black, if the Blessed Sacr~llnent is kept at a side-altar.
 

>?·t1"	 In eathedral ('hurches the corporal, key and ablution(Cf. page 334, Note :3.) .'
 
eup shall lei be placed on the altar of the I3lessed Sacrament, 

3.	 At the epistle corner, book-stand \vith Pontifical (Part \vhich should be ornanlented \vith white antependium, and 
six lighted candles. .LL\.. kneeling-desk for the bishop shouldIII), instead of \v hich this ~ianual or another, con
be placed before it. On a credence, \vhite hUIueral veil,taining the ccrenlony, Inay be used. 
\vhite	 stole, t,vo torehes (unless brought from the sacristy

4. At the center of the altar, resting against the taber by the torch-bearers).

nacle, the Canon, open at the Blessing 2 

•
 

5. Corpora), spread on the altar.	 V. In the Sacristy. 
6. Tabernacle key. 

1. Surplice and \vhite cope (or stole) for tbe parish priest.7. Ablution cup with purificator. 
2. Thurible (prepared) and boat \vith incense.8. I(neeling-desk and a chair 3. 

3. Holy \vater and sprinkle.9. Cushion (\vhite) on lowest step of the altar. 
4. Small crucifix on a salver, covered \vitb a \vhite veil.10. The pastoral staff (near the gospel cornel') in cathedral I 5. Processional cross. and large parishes. .I 

~I' 

If a throne is erected, it is draped in \vhite. Instead of 
1 In slllal! churches the bishop Illay officiate in stole only,

the throne, a platform (large enough for the bishop and over	 rochet. 
his t\VO assistants) Inay he placed on the gospel side of the "Imponetul' ei superrochetum stoIa nigri eoloris, etc. 
sanctuary. · NOTA. - ,. Scripserat A. 1nozzetan~, sed notulu est, tum ex 

l~ontificali tUIll ex pluribus S. R. C. Decretis non licere stolalu 
1 r-rhe	 tabernacle veil also should he \vhite. r 

I super mozzetarn iluponere. {;Juod amietuln spectat, haud semper 
2 This l\lanual 111ay be used instead of the Canon, also for I praescribitur.'" 1\lartinucci-1fenghini, III, c. 12, n. :3D, Note. 

formulas of Absolution and Indulgences. 
2 In the morning, the antiphon and the versie Ie are taken froln 

3 If Mass is not to be celebrated, the chair is placed on the 
I-.4auds: in the afternoon, from second Vespers.

platform of the altar at the gospel side. 

..Ii 
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6. Two candlesticks (\vith lighted candles) for the acolytes. 
7.	 Surplices for the clergy, etc., and if there be a ~lass 

corrun Episcopo, the necessary vestments as set forth 
under No. 242. (If there be a Pontifical Mass, cf: 67.) 

8.	 j~rticles nlentioned uncleI' ~ o. 288, such as lnonstrance, 
etc., should be arranged for inspeetion. The keys for 
the font, the alllbry and the reliquary cases should 
be at hand. 

VI. In the Place where the Holy Relics are kept. 
1. Kneeling-desk or a cush ion. 
2. T,vo lighted candles. 

VII.	 In the Cemetery (if it is near the Church). 

1. Seat for the bishop 1. 

2. Candles, lighted near son1e of the graves. 

If the eemetery is not near the ('hureh, a catafalque is 
erected or a blaek cloth is spread on the floor near the 
Iniddle of the ehurelL On both sides of this black eloth, t,vo 
or three high candtesticks (,vith Jighted candles) are plaeed 
for the Absolution of the Dead (p. :317) ..AJso a faldstool (chair). 

(Preparations for Con.firn~ation, ef. 285.) 

ARTIOLE: III. 

282	 FUN C T ION. 

§ 1. 

From the Beginning to the Absolution of the Dead. 

1. Procession frot11 the sacristy, by the lniddle aisle, to 
the n1ain door of the ch urch. 

a) Cleric or server with crucifix on salver, tho bearer of 
holy \vater on his right, the thurifer on his left. 

b) Cleric \vith the processional cross, bet\veen t,YO acolytes 
with lighted candles. 

1 The seat (faldstool) should be draped in black, and placed 
on a violet earpet. ~lartinucci-Menghini, .A.pp. ad lib. ,TIl, c. 1, 
n.30. 

NOTE.- If the bishop ean be eonducted in procession, as the 
Roman Pontifical prescribes, a eanopy should be placed near the 
parish house. 

1
 
I 
I 
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c) Mitre-bearer, (staff-bearer!,) book- bearer and candle
bearer. 

d) Chan tel'S 2. 

e) Parish priest in surplice and cope, or at least in surplice. 
2. The first three renlain at the church door, the others 

go to the parish house to escort the bishop, observing the 
foIlo"rj ng order: 

a) Confraternity, or son1e men of the parish.
 
b) Processional cross and acolytes.
 
c) Chanters 2.
 

d) Clergy, in cassock, surplice, biretta.
 
e) Parish priest.
 
f) Bishop in cappa magna, or mozetta, \vith biretta (under
 

the canopy carried by laymen). 
g) Mitre-bearer, (staff-bearerJ,) book-bearer and candle

bearer. 
h) ~leln bel'S of the pal-ish. 

3. During the procession, the following Canticle is sung 
or recited 3 : 

Canticum Zachariae. 

Belledietlls 1)OIllil111~ l)e118 ISl'~lel, *<luil1 "lSl
ta\:it, et fecit reclellll)tiollelil })leois su~e: 

J1:t el'exit eOI'll11 ~~llll tit; 11(1)is: * ill (101110 ])a

vid I)llel'i sui. 
SiCll t lOCll tll s est })81' O~ S311 CtOl'lllll, * (111i a 

srBculo SllIlt, 1)1'0I)lletal'll111 ejl1S: 

Sallltelil ex il1illlicis nostris, * et de lllalill 
Oll111illll1, (111i OdeI'llll t IIOS: 

Ad	 f~tciel1dalll 1111S81'icol'diaJll Clllil l)atl'ib1lS 
11081"1'is: * et 111elllOl'tll'i testaillenti 811i ~a11cti. 

1 In cathedral and large parishes. 
2 If the chanters are not vested in cassock and surplice, they 

precp,de the cross-bearer. 
3 When the bishop is not accompanied from the house in 

a solemn manner, the function begins at) the vestibule of the 
church. 
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Ju~j lll'allClllIll, (1110C1 j lIra,Iit acl A1)l'allaIl1 1)(1
tl'enl nostI'llIll, ~ clat1ll'UIn se 1101)is: 

Ut sine tirnore, de lll~lnll inillIicol'lll11 Ilostl'O
ITllJl 1il)el'clti, * Sel'yiallllls illi. 

In sanctitate, et j llstitiaJ coralll i!)SO, * 011111i
1Jll~ diel)lls nostris. 

Et tll })lle1', PrO})}leta -L~ltissiIIIi vocal)el'is: * 
IJrffiil)is enilll ante f~lcieIIl DOlllini I)al'al'c "vias 
eJus: 

Acl rlall(l~tlrl sciell tial}l salntis })lel)i ej lIS: * 
in l'elliissiolleril })eCcatOl'llII1 eorllnl: 

Per viscera 111isericol'(lia~ Dei 110Stl'i: * ill Cllli
1)118 'visitavit nos, Ol'iellS ex alto: 

Il1uIllinal'e llis, C!lli ill tellel)ris, et in llTIl1)r~t 

11101'tis serlent: * acl clil'igelldos 1)ec1es Tlostros in 
. .

'''IaI11 l)~lClS. 

Gloria, l:>atri, et J1~ili(), *et Sl)il'itlli Sallcto. 
SiCllt el'at ill 1)l'iIICi1)io, et llllllC, et Seln!)er, * 

ct ill SH3Cl1l<1 S~BClllol'lllll. 1~Il1ell. 

[The cerelnonies here explained (under 4,5,6), are observed also 
on other occ(l,sions at the Reception of the Ordinary or the I.Jegate. ] 

4. In the vestibule of the church, the cross-bearer turns 
to\vard the bishop, vvho takes off his biretta and zucchetto 
and kneels on the cushion. The parish priest takes the sn1all 
crucifix fro111 the salver, beld by the cleric (server), and pre
sents it to the bishop to be kissed by him; he then replaces 
it on the salver and covers it \vith the veil. The bishop rises. 
The parish priest gives hin1 the sprinkle (\\'ith oscula, 272). 
The bishop sprinkles hin18elf (by ton~hing his forehead 
vvith the sprinkle), the clergy and the bystanders; he pnts 
incense into the thurible 1 and blesses it, the parish priest 

~ Th8 thurifE~r kneels \vhen thf' bishop puts in incense. 

Episcopal Visitation of a Parish. 

ministering "Tith oscula, saying: Benedicite, Pater Reveren
dissirne. The parish priest in~enses the bishop \vith three 
double s\vings, bo\ving before and after the incensation. 
During the incensation the bishop \vears his zucchetto 
and biretta, and after the in~ensation blesses the parish 
priest. 

5. The clerics (servers) \vith the crucifix, holy- \vater 
and thurible, follo\ved by the others, go in procession to 
the high altar, or to the chapel of the Blessed Sacrament, 
if the Blessed Sacran1ent is not on the high altar. Mean
while the follo\ving antiphon is sung by the choir, or 1'e
cited by the clergy: 

.1'4 nt. S:lce]'(loH, et POlltifex, et Vil'tll tllrn 0l)i
fex, l)astol' 1)011e in I)(JI)1110, sic 1)laCl1i~ti ])0
III illO. (J". J~. J\lleluj ~1. ) 

Or the follo\ving responsory: 

ftc:';J). }1~cce S(teel'(lo~ 111~lgII ns, (Ill i ill (lie1HI S 

~nl is l)l}lClli t ])eo. 
Ideo j ll1'ej 111'allClo feci t illllll) DOIIlill11S Cl'escere 

ill ])le1)e111 Sntlnl. (T. 1). ~i1Iel11j(1.) 

";" t. BClleclictioilell1 olllnill111 <-jgeI1til1lll dedit 
illi, et testulllclltUlll ~lllllll cOllfirll1~lvit Sl11)e1' C~t-
})nt ejlls. 

I(leo j 11l'Cj lll'~lIl(10 fcc-it illul1l DOlllillllS crcscel'e 
ill ])lel)ell1 Sl1<tlll. 

Glorial })atl'i, et }1'ilio, et S1 )iritlli Sallcto. 
.il I(leo jlll'ejurallflo fecit iIllll11 ])OlllilllIS Cl'escel'e 

i11 1)101 )el11 81lH Ill. 
The cushion and the carpet are removed fr0111 the en

trance of the church. 
~r 6. On arriving at the altar, the cross-bearer places the 

cross against the \vall on the gospel side; the bishop kneels 
at the kneeling-desk in the lniddle of the sanctuary, and 
all go to their places, and kneel. The clerics, carrying the 

~ 
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holy water, thurible and crucifix, go to the sacristy 1. The 
acolytes place their candlesticks on the credence. 

The parish priest ascends the platforln ~ at the epistle 
corner and, facing the gospel side, recites or sings the fol

lowing versicles and Prayer: 

t. Protector IloHter ~ls1)ice ])el18.
 
ll. Et reSl)ice ill facienl C]lristi tlli.
 

t. Sal\rlllli fac serV1ITI1 tUlIIll.
 
ll. DellS Inells, spera/nterll in tee
 
t. Mitte ei, DOInine, allxililllli de Sancto. 

ll. Et de Sion tllere ell Ill. 

t. Nihil I)rofici~lt ininlicus in eo. 
ll. Et filius ini(lllit~ltis nOll RI)I)onat nocere ei. 

t. !)OIIline exallrli orationell1 lliealll.
 
ll. Et Cla,lflOr l11eus an te ,yeniat.
 
t. DOIIlinlls ,;,ol)isClIIJ1.
 

ll. Et C1Illl Sl)iri tll tno.
 
011E~IUS. DellS, hlllllilillIl1 ·visit(ltor, (llli eos 

l)aterna dilectiol1e COI1Sola,l'is, I)rceterlde socie
tati llostrce gratianl tllam; lIt per eos, in Clui
l)us llal,itas, tnllIll in nol)is S8lltialliUs ad.V"8Il
tll111. Per Christl]Ill DOlllinlllil Ilostr1llll. 

ll. Amen. 
7. After the Prayer, the parish priest descends, takes 

off the cope (stole) and places it on the credence. The 
bishop rises, ascends, kisses the altar and goes to the epistle 
eorner. The antiphon and the versicle 3 of the Titular of the 

1 The canopy, if it has been used, is removed. 
2 "Parochus subsistet in superiori latere epistolae altaris .... 

cantabit aut recitabit etc." 11artinucci-~lenghini,lib. III, c. 12, 

n.30. 
3 In the forenoon, the antiphon and the versicle are taken 

from Lauds; in the afternoon, from Vespers. 

., 
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church are chanted. The bishop sings the Prayer 1, goes 
to the rniddle, kisses the altar and gives the solemn Bless
ing to the people. 

t. Sit nOlllerl DOlJlilli 1)eIIe<lictll111.
 
ll. Ex 110C IlUl1C et 11S<ll18 ill Srt~Cnllllll.
 

t. AdjutOl'ium nostl'Ulll in nomine Domini. 
ll. Qui fecit ClEIIIIll et t81'ranl. 
t. Benedieat YOS Omnipotens Deus Patel' + 

et FilillS + et S!)il'itu8 + Sanctlls. 
ll. Alllen. 

8. If Mass is celebrated, it should be the Mass of the 
day. If the bishop celebrates a Ilo\v Mass, he vests at the 
foot of the altar. Should a Lo\v Mass be said in presence 
of the bishop, he retains his cappa; but, if a High Mass is 
sung, he Inay either vest at the throne in cope or retain 
his cappa. (Cf. 242 et seq.) 

After the Gospel, the faldstool is placed on the platform 
at the gospel side, and the bishop preaches 2. After the 
sermon, the bishop rises. A priest· or a cleric goes before 
him and, bowing profoundly, recites the Confiteor, making 
a genuflection 3 to\vard the bishop at the words: Tibi Pater 
and Te Pater. 

COl1fiteor 1)80 Olllllil)uteIlti, l)eat~e Mariffi 88111
l)Cl' ,;rirgini, l)e~lto ~ficllaeli ~~l'cliangelo, l)eato 
,Joalllli Bal)tibt~t~, sanctis AI)Ostolis Petro et 
P~tlllo, olllnil)llS Sancti~, et 11il)i Pater: (]nia 
l)ecc(Lyi niIllis cogitati()Ile, ,Terl)o et o!)ere: n18a 
cn1l)a, rne~l clIIInl, 11Iea Inaxilll(l cll1l)a. Ideo I)re
COl' l)eatarll M(lri[llll SeIlll)er Virgil1eIII, beatll]ll 

1 J1..cta S. Sedis, 1906, p. ,:1:37. nne ;3 and 4. 
2 If a throne has been erected, the bishop may preach and 

give the Blessing froin the throne. l\lart., App. ad lib. VII, c. 1, 
n.61. 

3 Cf. 271, 3. 
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1\ficllaelelI1 j\ rc11angelurIl, l)eatlllll ,Joarll1e111 13aI)
tistanl, sanctOf-; AI)OStolo8 PetruIIl et Pallluln, 
OlllneS Sa,ncto~, et rre PaJer, o]'al'e IH'O lIle ftrl 
])0111 illl11}} 1)eU111 IIOStl'11111. 

After the Confiteor the bishop sits, and the parish priest 
publishes the following Indulgence: 

~, ReZ'Cl"'elldissillZlts I in Cizristo Pater et DOJJzillus, 
.DollzilluS N. 2 IJei, et ~Llpostolicae ~5'edis gratia hu~/us 

sanctae N.:~ Ecclesiae Episcopus (vel Archiepiscopus) dat 
et conce{lit o1nnl'1JllS hic praesentibus qUl'nquagl'nta 4 dies 
de z'era In(iulg"'entia in fo rJlZ a Eccl{'siae consueta. Rogate 
IJeuJn pro Jelici statu ~S'(l1zctz'ssi'1ni DOJJlini Nostri N. 
{liz,ina Proz.ll{lentia Papae . .... D017Zillationis suac Re
verelldissi17zac, et ~')anctae Matrl's Ecclesiae." 

The Right Reverend 1 (Most Rev.) N., 2 by the grace of God 
and the favor of the Apostolic See Bishop (.A.xchbishop) of 
this holy Church of N.,3 grants to all the faithful here pres
ent an indulgence of fifty·4 days in the usual forn1 of the 
Church. You ,viII, therefore, pray to God for the \velfare 
of our most Holy Father N., by divine Providence, Pope, 
for the Rt. Rev. Bishop (l\10st Rev. Archbishop), and for 
our holy Mother the Church. 

9. The bishop then rises, pronounces the absolution and 
gives the Blessing 5. 

1 If the celehrant be a cardinal the forn1 \-yill be: "Elllinentis
"simus ae Reverendissimus in Christo Patel' et DOlllinus, DOllli
"nus N. tituli sancti N. sanetae I{omanae Ecclesiae Presbyter 
"Cardinalis N., Dei et l\.po:.,tolicae Sedis gratia hujus sanctae 
"Ecclesiae N.Episc>opus (ATchiepiscopus) dat et concedit omni
"bus hie praesentibus his C'entulll dies," etc. 

2 Insert the baptisillal nH111e of the Ordinary. 
:) Insert the name of the dioC'Pse. 
4 Cardinals lllay grant) an Indulgence of 200 days in their Tit 

ular Chureh and in their dioeese: archbishops of 100 days~ and 
bishops of ;:50 days in theil' dioecse. S. C. Indulg., Aug. 28~ InO:~. 

5 "Vhen the bishop reads or sings, the book is held by th~ 

hook-bearer, ·with the candle-bearer at his left. 

Precil)llS et Il1eritis l)eatffi Mariffi seT11r)er \Til'
gillis, l)eati :NIicllaelis Arcllallgeli, l)eati ItJoaI1
Ilis Bal)ti~ta~, SanctOl'UIll AI)Ostolol'llIll Petri et 

'.	 Pauli ct olllnilllll SaJlctOl'lllll, lllisel'etttllr yestri 
Oll11lil)oteI1S Dells, et (lilllissis I)CCCtttis YCf-;tris, 
1)er(111c~lt YOS tlcl yitalll ~etel'lltLlll. ll. -L~Inen. 

-,-' IIlclulgelltiftlll, al)sollltiollClll et l'e111issiollelll 
r)eCcatOl'llIll \~estl'orl1Ill tl'il)llHt yol>is Olll11ir)otCIIS 
et lllisericors DOlllillllS. l}. l~lllell. 

The bishop, raising his eyes, extends and elevates his 
hands, \vhich he joins before his breast, and continues: 

.' 
Et l)ellCclictio Dei Olllllil)otell tis Ptttris + et 

j1-'ilii + et Sr)il'itlls + Sallcti (lescell(l~tt suI)cryos 

et lll~llle~tt 881111)e1'. ll. -i\Jllell. 
-<.L\. t Et benedictio Dei, etc., the bishop puts on his biretta, 

or the 111itre, if he assists in cope and 111itre 1• An arch
bishop uses neither biretta nor mitre, but a cleric holding 

.... ~	 
the cross, ·'with the inutge turned to\yurd the archbishop, 
kneels before hin1. If the bishop, 01' archbishop, assists in 
cope \ he receives the staff at the Blessing, before Patris etc. 

§ 2. 

The Absolution for the Dead. 

10. .Ll\.ftor 1\1ass, or, if .l\lass \vas not celebrated, afler the 
Blessing, the bishop puts on the an1ice, the black or violet 
stole and cope, and the plain Initre. The \vhite antependiun1 
is removed, and a black one (violet if the Blessed Sacralnent 

~ 

is kept at the altar) is put in its stead. Three clerics, car
rying the holy-"rater \vith sprinkle\ the thurible, and the 
book of the Absolution of the Dead, con1e frolll the sacristy 
and go to the epistle corner of the altar. In ~nnall churches,.... 
the bishop may officiate at the Absolution of the Dead in 
blacl{ stole only over the 1'ochet 2. 

1 ..Li\.lso at Lo,v Mass of the bishop (in cathedral and large parishes). 
L Cf. page 309, Note 1. 

•
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The bishop genuflects at the foot of the altar and, turn
ing to\vard the people, recites, alternately, \vith the clergy 
the following antiphon and psahn: Iz"S 

B£sli01J: K}Trie eleisoll. 
cont/nuc({ /·.;ecretly). 

Pater noster (wll1·cll, 

--/4 nt. Si illi(luitate~. The parish priest then hands the sprinkle to the bishop, 

IJSl,llJJl. De I)]'ofulid i~ claIH ~tvi ad te, DOl11 ille: * 
I)Ol11ille, exa11cli \rOCelll IIlealll: 

Fiallt allres tllffi illtell(leIlteH, * i11\TOCe111 (1e
precatio11is IIleffi. 

Si iniqllitates olH,;erv~lveris, DOlnille: * Do

' .. 

..--" 

who asperses the floor before hin1, in the middle, at his 
left, and at his right. Then the bishop, \vith the assistance 
of the parish priest, puts incense, \vith blessing only, (sine 
osculis) into the thurible, and incenses the floor three tinles. 

The hishop returns the thurible to the parish priest, 
says the following versicles~ and the clergy or the choir 
answer: 

Illine, (Illis sustillel)it? t. Et 11e 1108 illc1l1C(t8 ill tent~ttiolleln. 
Quia apud tc propitiatio est: * et propter 8. Sed Ii l)el'(l lIaS ft IlJalo. 

legen1 tuaJl1 SllHtilll1i te DOIllille. 
Sm.;tinuit anima mea in veruo ejus: * spera

t. III 111eIllorja mterna eI'llllt jl1Sti. 
8. -L~l) a11(litiolle III ala, non tilllel)1111t. 

\~i t allillla 111e(1 ill DonJino. 
j~ C1Istodia rrlatutilla 11Hclue ail noctell) : * t-;])e

..,. t. --It l)orta iIlfel'i. 
8. Er1le, DOlllil1e, aIlillla,H eOI'lllll. 

ret Israel in DOlllino. 
Ql1i~L (11)11(1 DOIllil1111lJ Illi~ericor(li~L: * et co

t. R,e(111iel1l ffiterlla111 (lana eis, DOIIl ille. 
8. Et lllX I)erI)et1la 1llceat ei8. 

])iOS(L al)11d elll11 reclellll)tio. "y t. Dornirle exalldi oratiollell1 lllealll. 
Et i!)se recliIllet Israel, * ex 011111il)llS illi<lui 8. }1~t CI~tlIlor lrlell~ a,d te vellitlt. 

t(Ltil)lIS ej11s. t. I)Olllin11S vol)i~Cl1In. 
Requielll ffiter11anl * (lona eis, I)OI11ille. 
Et lux I)erpetua * luce(lt eis. 

8. Et ClIIll sl)iritu tl10. 
OREMUS. Dells, q1li inter ~~I)Ostolicos Sacer

Ant. Si iniq1litates ol)SerVfl\reris, DOllli11e: (lutes faII11llos t1l08 Pontificali fecisti dignitate 
DOllline, qllis Sllstillel)it? •...JJ \Tigere: I)rre8ta, C111&811111118; lIt eorlIlll CI1I0clue 

The mitre is removed. pel'petllo aggregentlll' COl1S01'tio. Per Cllristlll11 
13 ,"SILO]): K}'rie eleisOll. 1 DOIlliIlllIll 110Stl'llll1. 
('?f/:gy: Cllriste eleisOll. ... 8. Alnen . 

, i 

1 "In Paroeciis Ruralibus: Post responsoriumEpiscopus re
citabit alternatiln cum clero Kyrie, etc." l\1artinucci-lVlenghini, 

11. After the Oration, the bishop reSUllles the n1itre, and 
all go to the cemetery in the following order: 

lib. III, c. 12 n. 49. "In Cathedrali etc., cantabitur a choro Kyrie, a) The tburifer and the holy-water bearer. 
etc." l\1art., App. ad lib. VII, c. 1, n. 85, 103. b) The processional cross-bearer and the acolytes. 

•
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c) The clergy (tvYO and t\vo).
 
d) The parish priest.
 
e) The bishop.
 

f) The n1itre-bearer, (the stafr-bearer,) the book-bearer and
 
the candle-bearer.
 

.,~. 

JIf the cemetery is not adjacent to the church, they go 
to the catafalque, vvhich has been erected in the middle of 
the church. If a catafalque has not been erected, a black 
cloth is spread on the floor in its stead 1. 

"\tV hile going to the cen1etery (or to the n1iddle of the 
church), the follo"ring responsory is sung or recited: 

ll-. Q1li La)Zarl1l11 re~llscitasti a 1110ll11111ClltO 
feetiell1111 : 

rrLl eis, DOlllille, dOlla refl1lielll, et 10Clllll 
ilIa1llgCIItia_~. 

V.	 Qui ventlll'lltl es judicare viY()tl et IIIOltum.;;,
 
et 8[BClllllll1 1)e1' igllelil.
 

rl\l eis, DOlll ill e, ClOl1eL l'eflllielll, et lC)Clllll
 
iIlC!U19C1lti:.e.
 

rrhe bishop, the parish priest and the clergy recite in a
 
lovv tone: 

.flJtt. Si iI1i(luitates. 2 

])salnl. De l)]'ofull(lis clall1ayi uel te, 1)0
III il1e: * DOll} il1e, exauai ,TOCCIll rn8al11. 

]11ial1t ~lU1'eS tllH~ irlteJ1dclltes, * ill YOC8111 de
1)l'eCcltiol1 i~ Illetp. 

Si illi<lliitcltes ol)serYHvCl'is, DOlllille: * ])0
III ille, (]ll is Sll stillel)it ! 

Quirt (ll)ll<l t8 rn'(1)itiatio est: * et ])1'01)t81' le
gelll tU(llll SllSti11 ui te, l)OIIl i11C. 

1 See Glossary: Catafalque.
 
~ Cf. Pont. ROlnanuln, Vol. Ill.
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SllStillllit al1ill1a 111ea in '7e1'1)0 ej11S: 8 sl)era
\'it a11illla lllC[L ill DOlllirlO. 

A. Cllstoflia lll~ttl1 tillft 118(ll18 UCl1loctern : 8 s1)e
ret Israel ill ])Olilino. 

Qllia f1l)11a DOlnilll1111 Illi8el'icor(li~t: * et co
rJiosa U1)11(1 ell111 l'edellll)tio. 

Et iI)Se l'e(1illlet Isr~lel, * ex Olllllil)llS irlicllli
tatil)llS ej lIS. 

ReClllielll ~eterl1alll * ClOllft cis, DOll1ille. 
Et lnx I)elT)etlla * 111ceat eis. 
~!nt. Si il1i(lllitates ol)SCrv(l\'eris, DOlllille: 

])olllille, <Illis SllStillCl)it? 
l~. In the cemetery (or at the catafalque in the llliddle 

of the church 1), the cross-bearer and the acolytes stand 
Hicing the bishop: the thurifer, the bearer of the holy
water, and the parish priest stand at the right of the 
bishop, facing the cross-bearer and the acolytes. 

Then the following responsory (vvith versicles) is sung by 
the choir, or recited by the bishop and the assisting clergy: 

Res}). I~i1)el'f1 111e, DOll) il1e, ae lIlorte [eterna 
ill (lie ill~L t1'e111e11(}(1: cl1laIldo CCl:~]i 1110Ve11(li 
81111t 8t tC1'1'ft; (]ll111 \'"CI1CJ'isj1laicare s(Bcull1ll1 l)er 
IgIlel11. 

V. rl1relllel1s f(letns Sl1111 ego,
I 

et tilueo,
J 

(ll1111
l_...J 

clisC1lssio velleri t [ttclU8 \1'811 tu l'a ira,. 
ll-. Qua.rlc]o cCBli lllovellcli ~llnt et terra. 
V. I)ics illcl, aie~ i}'~e, c(ll~tlilitatis et lilisc

rite, (1 ies llulgl1a et alU(1 }'et \'a1(le.
(J 

ll-. 1)Ul11 veneris j 11<1 iCH.re s(eculul11 l)e1' igllCl11. 

1 Cf. page 143.
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t. l{e<111 ielll [etel'llal11 Cl0Ila eis, DOlll ine.
 

ll-. Et lllX I)err)etll~l lllceat eis.
 
Lil)era fIle, DOlll ille, c1e 11101'1,e teterll~1 ill die
 

ill(l trellleIlda: (111~tl1clo e(l~li InOyellCli Sl111t et 
terra; (111111 Yellel"i~ jllclical'e s~eClllllIl1 I}er igIleIll. 

Tovvard the end of the Libera nle, Donline\ the bishop, 
\vith the assistance of the parish priest. puts incense, \vith 
the usual blessing, into the thurible 1. 

After the Libera, the follo\ving is recited (sung) 2: 

13 /sl'OJ): KY'l'ie eleis\H1. 
(,?C)'fJ/j: CI11'iste eleisOll. 
/3 /sltOj): ](~:l'ie eleisOll. 
rrhe 1nit1'e is i'e1nc)"ved and the bishop intones: Poter 

noster (\vhich is eontinuecl secretly), during \vbich he as
perses and incenses the celnetery (or the catafalque. 01' 

the black cloth in the church), in the 111iddle, at his left 
and at his right, and then continues: 

t. Et 11e 11 OS iII<Ill ~;'s ill te11 tat i0 11eIll.
 

ll-. S8(1 Iil)el'~t IIO~ [1 111<110.
 
t. In lllelllOl'ial tl~te!'l]~t el'llllt jl1~ti.
 

Il. -I\.J) <luditiolle ]ll~tla IlOll tilllel)1111 t.
 
t. A_ l)Ol't (t. iII fel'i.
 
ll-. Erne, ])OlllillC, alliIll(},S eOl'lll11.
 
t. ]~e<111ielll (etel'll~llll (10lla eis })olllille. 

ll-. I~ t lllX 1)e1'1)et 11 (t Inceat eis. 
t. ])Olllille exalldi Ol'atiollelll IUCalll.
 

ll-. I~t elalllOl' lUCllS n(l te Yel1iat.
 
t. ])Olllil111S Yol)i~Clllll.
 

ll-. Et CHIll S1)i l'i t II t n().
 

1 When the bishop puts in the incense, the thurifer holds 
the thurible kneeling. 

~ ~lartinueC'i-~lenghini,III, c. 12. - App. ad VII, c. 1, n. 103. 
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OHE}ICS. 1)C11S, (llli iIlter AI)ostolico~ Sacel'
(lotes falll1110s tllO~ Sacel'(lotali fecisti dig11itat8 

,;igel'e: In'(est~t, <IUcBS11lllllS; u t e01'l1111 (1110<1118 

1)81'})e1.1lo aggl'egeIl tll!' COIlSOl't io. 
LL· L 

1)el18, Yellia-~ lal'Q'itol', et }l11111allcU s<lllltis alll~l-
L-

tor: <lllcPSUIll n s C1e111e11 tialll tllalll , lIt llGSt l'a~ 
\ 

+ cOllgl'eg~ltioIlis fl'atl'es, })]'Ol)iI1<jllOS, et lJel18faeto

res, (Illi ex 110C s~ecnlo tral1Siel'l111 t, l)e~tt~l :NI~ll'ia 

88111])el' \:r-il'gil18 iIltCl'cedeI1te, Clll1l OI1111il)11S Sal1c

tis tllis, a(1 ])Crl)etlltU 1>eatitu(lil1is cOIlsortillIll 
l)el'VeI1i1'8 COIICC(las. 

Dells, cnjlls lllisCl'(ltiol1e allill1a~ fideli1lIll 1'8

~)	 <111iesC1lllt, fallll1lis et falUlllal}118 tllis OlllIlilnlS 
llic 8t 11I)i<lllC ill C~lll'isto <11liescel1tilH1S, (l<l 1))'0

l)itil1S vellialll})eCeatOl'lllll; lIt a CllllCtiH l'eatil)llS 
al)~o11l ti, tecHll} sine fiI18 1cetell tllr. Pel' C1lri

~ StIlll1 DOlll illll1ll II O~ t I'll Ill. 
ll-. .l~ IIIell. 

t. He(lllicIll (eterIlftlll C10llft eis, DOl11ille. 
-Il. J1:t lllX l)el'l)ctll ~t 111ceat ci~. 

rrV{O ehanters	 sing: 

t. He<]nie~cant III pace. 
ll-. -L~lllell."~ 
The bishop nlakes the sign of the cross over the four 

parts of the celnetery, or once over the catafalque or the 
black cloth, and resurncs his mitre.~ 

13. The procession returns to the high altai', reciting 1 

(not singing) the follo\ving psaln1: 

1 1\Iartinucei-1Tenghini, App. ad lib. VII, c. 1, n. 107. 
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Misererc mci, Deus, :i' secun<lulll magn:un mi
sericordi:un tUHl1I. 

Et secu nd1Il1l III UIti t ud inelll III i~el'H t ion lllH 

tu anil II , :1' delc inirlllitatclll IlICHIlI. 
\lIlplilll:i la\'a Ille all ini<Jllitate mca, 

peccato meo lI11111da me. 
:+: ct a 

.,. 

Quouial1l illiquitatelll lIIealll ego cognosco: * 
et peccatlllll lllelllli contl'a mc e~t SClllpel'. 

Tilli :-;oli ])cccaYi, et- Illaltull COI'<ll1l te feci: :+: 

II t .i us ti1icel'i sill SCI'lllon illl J:.; til is, ct \' incas CUIll 
j ud ic.uis. 

Eccc cn iIII i11 ill i(!ll ita tilll! s cOl1ceptus suIII : :+: 

et ill peccatis CO]}CCl)it Ille lIIater IIlea. ..-,,:, 

Ecce ellilll \'cl'itatelll diIexi:->ti: :i' incel'ta et 
occulta S:lpiclltim tllt\:~ lIli:lllifc:::;hl:::::ti llIilli. 

.rbJ lel'gel-i IIIC II~-SSOPO, et III II lHht llO\": :i< In \"Ct
llis WC, et i;llpCI' lliyelll rle:llb<ll,()l'. 

Auditui IIICO flabis !.!::tudilllll
'-

et l,etit-ialll: :+: 

et cXllltallllllt os~a hllWiliahl. 
AYclte faciclli tualll a peccatis llleil-i: * et 

Olllne:-; illiquitates meas elele. 
ICOl' IlI111Hll1l1L crea ill me Deus: :.:: d :->piritum 

l'ectu II I illno\'a ill yii;CCl'illllS lIIci:->. ...I
IN e l'l'oj iei<ls me a facie tlla: ~f: et Spil'itulll I 

~allcLulll tUlllll	 ne aufems a llle. 
He(ldc lllihi lmtitimll salllt<ll'is tlli: :.:: 

l'itll ]ll'illci])ali cOll1il'lllH me. 
DOCellO illiquol-i Yias ttms: ~:-: et illlpii 

converte~tuJ'. 

I 
I 

I 
et spi	 ,.. 

ad te	 I 
I 
I 

I 
• 
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LilJer::t lllQ (Ie l-ianguinibu~ Dew:;, Deus ~alu
til'; mere: ::< et ex~ultallit lingua mea justitiam 
tllfllil. 

DOIlliIlC, lal)ia. Illca 'lpcrics: *' ct os I1ICUIII 
annuntiabit lau(lclII tU:lI\l. 

Quonialll si Yollli:-;~cs sacrilicilllll, fledis~clII 

uti<JlIc: ~:-: Ilolocaustis lion (lclcdallet"i:-;. 
Sacri1iciulIl Deo sl)iritu~ contl'ilnI1atus: * COl' 

contl'itulIl et 11l1111iliatll1l1 Deu~ lion deHpiciel-i. 
Bcni!.!:ne fae DOInine ill Ilona yoluntate tua 

c 

Sioll: :;' Ilt :.ecliticclltur IlIUI,i Jcrusalem. 
TIll1C aceeptabis sacriliciullI justiti,p, old:ltio

nes, ct ]Ioloc:lllsta: :i' tunc il1lPOIlCllt SUPCl' alt..trc 
t U UI II \. i t ul os. 

HC(juielll a~tCI'll(\1l1 :;: dona cis, DOlllillc. 
Et lux pel'pctua * luceat cis. 
H. On arrival at the allal', the cleric carries the holy

watel' to the sacristy, the thlll'ifur f;tands at tbe epistle cor
nel' of' thc allal', and the cJ'oss-bearer places the cross at 
tbe gospel side against the wall. The acolytes kneel at 
thc eorllel'S of tbe altaI'. When the bi:;hop arriYes in the 
sanctual'y, hi::; mitre is taken ofr; he genuflects, rises, and 
standing, turned (owal'(.1 the altar, says: 

1J/S!/{)jJ: KYl'ie elcison.
 
Cl('}·.'IY: Chl'i~te eleison.
 
J]/,";/IOP: KYl'ie eleisoIJ. Patcr noster (!Uk/eli
 

is COlli /11111'/1 .')('(Tdl.lJ). 
t. Et ne nos illCluc(\l-i in tentationem.
 
ll-. Scrllibel'H nos it IIIHlo.
 
t. A porta infel'i.
 
It. Ertle, Domine, animas corum,
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t. Domine cxalldi orationclIlmeam. 
R. Et C1ulllor llieus all te \'Clliat. 

t. })onlill11S \~ol)isCUlll. 
R. Et ClIlll Sl)i l'itn tUO. 

oRE~IlT~. .Lt\1)801YC, (lU~eSUl1111S ])Olll illC, alli-

In ftS f~lrllll101'll111 f~tlllll] <ll'Ulll (] Ue t11 a1'l1111, fll) 011111 i 

,;inCll10 (le1ictOl'lllll: lIt ill l'esurl'eetiol1is ~!JOl'i(t 

inter Sanetns et Elcctos tllm.; re:-iu:-icitati 
<-

I'(~spi-

l'ent. Pel' CIll'istll11l ])0111 inlllll llostl'llillo 

R. -L~111en. 

§ 3. 

The Visitation. 

15. The bishop takes off the black (violet) stole and cope, 
and puts on the \vhite stole and cope. In sInall churches 
the bishop may officiate at this cerelnony in \vhite stole 
only over the 1'ochet 1. He then kneels on a eushion placed 
on the lo\vest step of the altar at \vhich the Blessed Sacra
ment is kept 2. 

The parish priest takes the \v hite stole fron1 the cre
dence and puts it on, goes to the platform, spreads the cor
poral on the altar, opens the tabernacle and draws the veil 
of the tabernacle to the side. He genuflects, descends to 
the right of the bishop, takes ofr the stole, and kneels. 

The bishop and the parish priest rise. Incense is put 
into the thurible \vithout oscula or blessing, and the Blessed 
Sacrament is incensed. The bishop then intones the TantU7J~ 
ergo, which is sung by the choir. All bo\v at Veneren'iur 
---, ----_._--- -- -._-- ---

I lVIartinucci-lYlenghini, lib. III, e. 12, p. -1-23, Nota. ,. Non lieet 
stolalu super mozzettan1 ponere." Cf. plura S. R. C. Decreta. 

2 If the Blpssed Sacrament is kept at a side-altar or in a 
chapel, e. g., in cathedral churches, all go there in procession. 
The cerelnonies Inentioncd above (15) are perforlned there. The 
bishop ,veal'S the gold-cloth luitrc and uses the pa storal staff, 
but no processional eross is carried before the prelate~ unless 
he is the metropolitan. 

J.
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cernlli)· after \vhicb the bishop rises, ascends to the altar, 
genuflects, and takes the C'iboriun1 and the pyx containing 
the large Host for exposition out of the tabernacle. lIe 
places then1 on the (~orporal, opens and inspects each, as 
\vell as the tabernacle itselfl. If he touches the Sacred 
Particles, be washes his fingers in the ablution cup and 
dries them with the purificator. 

The bishop places the pyx in the tabernatle, but covers 
the ciboriluTI and leaves it on the altar. He then kneels 
at the foot of the altar, \yhere he again incenses the 
Blessed Sacrament 2. At the Genitori, Genitoqlle, the parish 
priest puts the \\'hite hUlneral veil on the bishop, \vho 
rises, and, covering the ciboriunl \"ith the ends of the 
veil, gives the triple Benediction 3. rrhe bishop place~ the 
cibol'iuJ11 on the altaI', genuflects, goes to the foot of the 
altar, kneels on the knvest step, and the hluneral veil is 
relnoved. 

'rhe parish pl'iest then puts on the stole, ascends, genu
flects, places the ciboriulll in the tabernacle, genuflects again, 
closes and loeln~ the tabernacle, folds the corporal, returns 
to the l'igh t of the bishop and relllOyeS 
sists the bishop in renloving the cope, 
\vhich are carried to the credence. 

16. rrhe bishop reSllnles the cappa or 
biretta, and inspects the baptislnal f<Jnt, 
tars~ the holy oils, etc. (cf. .A 1't. I \r, 28:3), 

his stole. He as
stole and an1ice, 

the nlozetta and 
the relics, the al
aI' he 11lay defer 

this to a lnore eonvenient tilne. (Confirrnation, cf. 285 et 
seq.) 

\Vhen the visitation is COIn pleted, the bishop goes to 
the altar and, standing at t be epistle side, intones the fol
lo\ving antiphon and recites the psalnl \vith the clergy: 

1 'l'he lunette of the Inon~tran('e should be so constructed 
that the sacred IIost does not toue}) the glass~ but rests on the 
metal. 'w hleh ~honld be solid sil vel' or at least gold plated. 
The corporal in the tabel'nacle Ina,\' also require inspection. 

~ Cf. ~f\cta S. Sedis~ Sept. IDem; p. 442. ~ Benedicenda, n. 73. 
''\ The Panen," de coelo and the Oration, Deus, qui nobis, are 

nut IH·e~(~ribe<.1. 

....f
I 
I 
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Ant. Si inillllitates. 

Psaln~. De l)fOflll1(lis clarIlavi acl te, })OIll ille : 
* I)olliine exallcli YOCeill lllealil. 

F-'iant a,llres tUtU il1teIlclentes, * ill YOC811l de
precationis lneffi. 

Si iniclllitates Ol)Sel'Y~lVeri8, DOlnil1e: * })o
Inine q llis SllstiIlel)it ? 

Qllia ar)ud te I)rOI)itiatio est: * et l)fol)ter le
gem tuam Sllstinlli te, DOl1line. 

Sllstinllit allirrla lllett in ,~el'l)o ej lIS: * sl)era
vit aninla lilea in })0111iI10. 

A Cllstodi~t 111atlltill~t 118<1ue ~ld Iloetelll :*8}J8

ret Isr~tel in DOlllino. 
Qllia ~lI)lld })olllirlllill lllisericordia): * et co

l)iosa ~lPlld elll11 redelllI)tio. 
Et i!)se rediIllet Israel, * ex Olllllil)llS iIli(llli-

t~ltil)llS ej lIS. 

R,equielIl ~tern~tIll * cluna eis~ DOlllil1e. 
Et lux })erI)etlul * lllCe~tt cis. 

~4J1t. Si ini(}uitates Ol)scl'Ya\'Cl'is, })OI11il1C: 
])Olllille, (Illis Sllstil1el)it '? 

Pater 11081,er (ref"l·fef! secret(IJ). 

V. Et ne I}OS inrlucas in telltfltioIlelll. 
R. Sed lil)era 1108 a 111alo. 
V. ~\ I)Urt~l il1feri. 
R. Erlle, I)Ul.l1illC, tlllililas eOl'lllll. 
V. Requie~cant in pace. 
R, ~J\Jl1enr 

~ 

~ 

.., 

<:.y 
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V. DOll1ine exaudi orationelIl mealYl. 
R. Et ClalnOr lIlellS acl te veniat. 
V. DOIIlinllS ,-'ol)isCllnl. 

R. J1Jt C1Illl sJ)iri tll tUO. 

OREMIJS. Deus, Cllj us rniseratione anillltB ticle
lillrrl re(luiescllnt: fallllllis et famlllal)llS tuis on1
Ilil)llS llic et u1)i(1118 in Chri~to qlliescel1til)11S, da 
I)ror)itius ,-'enialll l)eCcatorlllll, lIt ~t cunctis re
atilHls al)soluti, tecllln sine fine ItBtentllr. Per 
CllristllIll DOlllinllIll nostrlll1l. R. 1\lllen. 

The bishop is then led in procession to the parochial 
residence in the same manner as he was conducted to the 
church . 

Specimen Form of Report of Visitation to be flIed in the
 
Diocesan Chancery.
 

J1~PISCOPAL VISITATION 

Inspection of Places, Things, Persons. 

1. Of the Holy Eueharist. ~oteR amI Remarks. 
'l':lherll;\(']p, and tllil1g~ pertaining
 

tIIPJ'(,to'!
 

n. Holy Oils. 
Am hl';\' and Oil Stoek:-4? 

5. Holy RelieR. 
ReliquHl'ipf'?	 Has pastol' anthC'l1tief' for 

1'pli(':-4 \\"hich are puhliely exposc'd? 

7. TIH' Churf'h and the Cemeterr. 
Is	 the hnilding kept clean, rlpcently 

a,rlornerl, and in good repair '! Prop
erly heaterl anrl \"entibterl? ()pen 
eH'l'Y clay'! Poor pro\·ided \\'ltll seats 
fre(' '! 

Similar (IlH'StiollS. and spaees 1'01' reports on all sUhjects of the ViRitation may he pre
j)ared at the discretion of the Ordinary. (Cf. Art. IV, p. :330.) 

Signed	 Visitor. 

~ 
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ARTIOI~E IV.
 

INSPECTION OF PLACES, THINGS, PERSONS.
 

A PIL\CES J\NI) T[IIN(~~.
 

§ 1.
 

Of the Holy Eucharist.
 

283 

Tabernacle 1. 

Veils of the Tabernacle (Co
nopaeum)2. 

Interior lining of the Taber
nacle 3. 

Corporal in the Tabernacle. 
Ciborinrn (cup, at least, gold

plated). 

Veil of the Ciborium ("Thite 
silk). 

P a l' tic 1e s; ho\v often 1'e
ne"Ted? 

Ablution cup and purifica
tor. 

Key of solid silver or heavily 
plated 4. 

1 "Tabernaculum regulariter debet esse ligneun1 extra de
auratum." S. C. Epp. et Reg. 26 Oct. 1575. 

The tabernacle may also be of metal or marble, but, especialJy 
in the latter ease, it should be lined with poplar or cedar \yooc1. 
Cf. Van del" Stappen IV, 154. 

According to decrees of the S. R. C. it is strictly forbidden 
to place relics, flo~~ers, etc., on the tabernacle or in front of the 
tabernacle. The erucifix alone lllay be placed thereon. S. R. 
C. n. 2()1:3 ad G. n. 2906 etc. 

2 "Ubi SSe Sacr'amentum asservatur Tabernacululll debet tegi 
eonopaeo: non obstante contraria consuetudine; et serventur 
Rit. ROlTI. et Decreta." S. R. C. n. 41;17. - "In eertis easibus 
particularibus auctoritas competens aliter disponere poterit." Cf. 
Visitatio -,-~post. Acta S. Sedis, 1901), p. 175. 

"' Conopaeo, quod potest conflci ex panna contexto ex gossy
pio, vel lana, vel cannabe, et esse coloris albi vel coloris con
venientis Officio, tegenduln est tabernacuhnll, in quo reconditur 
SSmulll Sacraluentum." S. R. C. n. ;3035 ad 10: 3150. 

"Conopaeo coloris violacei tabernaeulum tegi debet in Altari, 
in quo asservatur SSlllUIU Sacramentulll, si inibi cantetur Nlissa 
de Requie." S. R. C. n. 35(12. 

3 " Tabernaculum sacrUlll in interiori parte debet esse deaura
turn vel saltern albo serico contectum; et benedici debet prius
quatTI S. Eucharistia in ilIa recondatur." S. R. C. n. 40;~;) ad 4. 

4 Concerning the key of the tabernacle, Cardinal Petra, sun1
ming up various decrees on the Inatter, ,vrites: "Claves taber

~ 
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r~alnp, al\vays burning 1. 

Throne for Exposition 2. 

Canopy (yvhite) f<Jl' Proccs
sian. 

Pyx for sick-calls. 
'" Bur8c for sick-calls 3. 

Monstrance, \vitb lunettc; (283) 
white veil 4. 

Humeral Veil. 
vVax candles on the altar 

(quality 5 and nun1ber). 
rr"orches. 

naculi solus parochus privative quoad alios retinere debet, non 
obstante contrario statuto vel consuetudine, CUlU sit de juribus ,,, parochialibus, quod intelligp in parochiali ecclesia: nam in ce
teris retinetur a eapellanis seu l'ectorihus, nunquarn autem a 
monialibus et laicis.·' Calument. in Constit. 1. Urbani VIII, 
"Transiturus n. 

1 "Ubi oleulll olivarUlll haberi nequeat remittendulTI est pru
dentiae Episcoporum, ut lalnpades nutriantur ex aEis oleis 
q uantum fieri potest vegetabilibus." S. R. C. n. :3121. 

~ The following summary is hased on Van del' Stappen, IV, 178. 
The rrhrone of Exposition may be fixed or preferably movable. 
It lTIUst be provided 'with a baldachin. (The so-called rrhabor is .. sufficient, 'where the altar itself is built ,vith baldachin.) On 
eaeh side of the throne a bracket is attached with at least two 
("wax) eandles. rrhe interior should be lined 'with \vhite silk or 
gold and silver trimlllings. It is forbidden to place the crucifix 
w here. on the occasion of Exposition, the Blessed Sacrament is 
placed. (S. R. C. n. 357G ad :3.) On electric lig'hts, attached to 

,~ the throne or tahernaele, cf. Decretum, 24. Junii, 1914. (Cf. No. 
2D2.) 

:1 '. Bursa albi eoloris eUln corporali et purificatorio." Cf. Van 
del" Stappen, I\T, 20(L 

The outer covering lTIay be of leather, preferably gold, and 
furnished with cords or strings. rrhe corporal and the purifi 
ca tor should he inspected. 

.+ rrhe 1unette should be exaillinecl. "In Ostensorio exponenda 
Hostia lTIagna reeondi potest intra duo crystalla apte cohaeren
tia et reponi in tabernaculo ab.-;que ulla capsula seu custodia; ... dUllllnoclo sacra !Iostia in dict,is crystallis bene sit clausa atque 
eadeln non tangat. n S. R. C. n. i~974. 

.. Ostensorium debet cooperiri vela alba quando stat in Altari 
ante et post expositionem SSe Sacramenti."S. R. C. n. 4268 ad 7.. 

S "Episcopi pro virihus curent, ut cereus paschalis, cereus 
in .A.qua baptismali ilTImergendus~ et duae candelae in Missis 
aecendendae, sint ex cera apurn, saltern in maxima parte; alia
runl vero candelarulTI, quae supra altaria ponenc1ae sunt, Inateria 
in rnajori vel notabili quantitate ex eadelll cera sit oportet." 
s. R. C. n. 4147. "Aliae candelae ex stearina intra ambitum 

,j 
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§ 4.§ 2. 

(283) 
The Baptistery. 

Font. 
Water (renewed on IIoly 

Saturday and on the Vigil 
of Pentecost). 

White and Violet Stoles or a 
"double stole". 

Towels. 
Ijinen cloth or small gar

.. 
The Confessionals. 

In a public position 1. 

Grating and slide or shutter 2 
• 

Deyotional picture, for the 
penitent 3. 

l\Iiddle door with lock i. 
Violet stole and surplice 5. 

Practical arrangenlent for 
the deaf. 

(283) 

Drain to the Sacrarium. 
Baptismal Shell. 
Holy Oils. 

ment. 
Cotton. 
Vessel for cotton, used at 

.. 
The Holy Relics. 

§ 5. 

Salt 1 (blessed). Baptism. 
A Inbry with lock and key 6. Reli quaries 7. 

Appropriate inscription. N ames of the Saints. 

Ijining of ambry, preferably Approbation 8. 

§ 3. red or gold. Exposition 9. 

The Holy Oils. 1 Sedes confessional is "patenti, conspicuo, et apto Ecclesiae 
loco posita, crate perforata inter poenitentern et sacerdotern sit -.,

Anlbry on the gospel side of Renewal of the Oils (on TIoly instructa. " I~it. Rom. De Sacramento Poenitentiae. 
2 "Velurn appendere, ita ut confessarius conspici nequeat,the sanctuary, or in SOine Thursday). 

non laudabilis videtur esse consuetudo." ·Van del' Stappeu, IV,
other suitable place, with Burning of the old Oils in the
 

1:32,5.
the inscription Olea Sa lamp before the Blessed 
3 "Irnago pia ex parte poenitentis circumdata ornamento." 

Sacrament.cra 2
• 

,.. l\1art., 1. e. ~ 4. A pieture of the Crucifixion or of the Good 
Large (silver or pc\vter) Small Oilstock, in leather case ~ 

Shepherd would be appropriate. 

stocks for bringing the lined v\!ith purple silk.	 4 "Ne laiei sedeant." Mart., ibid. 
5 "Ad tribunal sacrum accedens confessarius, superpelliceoHoly Oils frorn the Cathe Cotton to be used in admin

ac stoIa violacea, ad praescripturn Ritualis Romani sit indutus."
dral. The stocks should be istering the Sacraments. 

C. PI. BaIt., II, Decr. 293. "Regulares .... possunt non uti super
provided \vith a lock and Disposition of cotton already 

pelliceo." Van del' Stappen, IV, 132.
used 3.key.	 6 "In armario seu fenestella in pariete muri Ecclesiae vel 

saltern in loco decenti in sacristia." Van der Stappen, IV, 365. 
altaris tolerari nequeunt, non obstante consuetudine et peculia 7 I:>roperly eonstructed and duly sealed. 
ribus circumstantiis; et standum Decretis ... S. R. C. n. 4257 ad 5. 8 "Certum exploratumque est Reliquias Sanctorum nec pro...
(Cf. Decr. Auth. 1912.) Attention is called to stearin or paraffin cessionaliter deferri, nee publicae venerationi exponi posse, nisi 
candles colored so as to resemble wax. fuerint a loci Ordinario diligenter recognitae, approbatae, et ne 

1 Salt should be kept in a vessel of silver or glass, etc., \vith traus fiat, ejusdern firrnatae sigillis." Van der Stappen, IV, 364. 
a cover. It should be dry and clean; hence, rene\ved several times (Con. Trid. Sess. XXV.) 
during the year. Van del' Stappen, IV, 73. "Iteliquiae, si exponantur super altarc saltern ardeant duo9 .... 

2 "Ornatus exterior et interior bipartitus coloribus albo et lumina ornnino oportet; alias, Reliquiae non exponantur." S. R. 
violaceo respective." Martinucci-Menghini, App. I, ad lib. VII, C. n. 2067 ad 9, n. 3029 ad 13; n. 3204. 
c. 1, art. 2, § 3.	 " S. Crucis Reliquia et Reliquiae Sanctorum nequeunt in eadem 

3 It should be burned in the blessed Fire on Holy Saturday, theca includi atque exponi ..... et Reliquia S. Crucis includatur 
and the ashes placed in the Sacrarium! et exponatur in theca separata." S. R. C. n. 41B6 ad 1. 

4
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§ 6. 

(283,) The Altars. 

High Altar l Statues.• 

Consecration. Pictures. 
Patron. Altar-cards. 
Privileged Altar~. Covering. 
Obligations of Masses. Antependia; various colors 3. 

Crucifixes. Altar-stones. f5Jepulchrunl in
Candlestiuks. 'Vax-cloths 4. [tact? 

1 ., DiligenterIl liceat invocare omnium attentionelll super de
centia et lllunditia partis posticae Altaris, etc." VanderStappen, 
III, 7l. 

2 "Altare privilegiatulll cui ex Indulto Apostolico annectitur 
Indulgentia plenaria pro animabus defunctorulll debet esse fixum 
non stricto sensu, sed sufficit ut in medio Altaris stabilis et ina
movibilis, licet non conseerati, lapis consecratus etiam alTIovibi
lis ponatur." S. C. Ind. 2G 11art. 18G7. Wapelhorst, 8,4. 

3 Antependia of various colors, especially "\v hite, red and violet 
(cf. page 55, Note). Violet is used instead of black at th e altar 
of the Blessed Sacrament. S. R. C. ;)201 ad 10; 3,0;)5, 10. 

r.rhe follo"\ving decree may find local application: 
"Juxta Decreta sucrae Rituulll Congregationis vetitum est in 

Excquiis et in CorIlmemoratione OnlniulTI Fideliunl DefunctorurTI 
nigro panno et pallia ejusdeIll coloris ornare Altare, in quo as
servatur SS. Euchal'istiae Sacrarnentulll. Quum vero in nonnullis 
locis Dioecesis N esqualien. idem Sanctissirllulll Sacramentum as
servetur vel in rIlajori Altari Ecclesiae, vel in unico Altari, aliis 
deficientibus; hodiernus ejusdem Dioeceseos Episcopus ab eadenl 
Sacra Congregationc exquisivit num prohibitio, de qua supra, 
respiciat Ecclesias ubi asservatur SanctissilllUlll Sacralllenturn 
in Altari, quod rIlajus vel uniculll est. Et Sacra Rituum Con
gregatio, referente Secretario, sic declararc censuit: 

'In casu, sacri Tabernaculi saltelll Conopaeum esse debet vio
lacei coloris.' Atque ita declaravit ac rescripsit." S. R. C. 35G2. 

4 The ChTis?nale or wax-cloth is a linen eloth (of the same 
dilllensions as the altar-stone), saturated with \vax, and is placed 
on the altar after the eerell10ny of Consecration of a fixed altar. 
(Cf. Pont. Rom. II.) The Pontifieule lllakns no mention of the 
Chrismale in Consecratione Altaris Portatilis, but it would seelll 
proper to use it, especially if the stone is large. Small portable 
stones are usually protected with a linen cover. The Chrism,ale 
is not blessed, nor is it reckoned as an altar-cloth. \Tan del' Stap
pen, III, 48. 

Episcopal Visitation of a Parish. 

§ 6. 

The Altars. (283) 

(Continued. ) 

Altar-eloths, ble8sed ? clean'? 1 Altar-bells a."" 
Sacrarium 2. Prayer-cards. 

Creclence 4 •Predella. 

."
 
Altar-steps. 1300k-stand.
 

Rail for Comnlunion.
 Vases with fresh flowers. 

§ 7. 

The Church 5 and the Cemetery. 

Sanctuary 6. dition of the building gen

I.jurge Crucifix in a pl'onli- erally. 

nent place. Pictures and Images of the 
Saints. 

Organ. Pulpit. 

Nave and aisles. Windo"w's. 

\VaIls (decoration) and COIl- Vaults. 

-of' Choir. 

1 "Altare operiatur tribus mappis seu tobaleis mundis ab
~.J' 

episcopo seu alio habente potestatem benedictis, superiori saltern 
oblonga, quae usque ad terram pertingat." Rubr. Miss. 

2 ,. Sacrariurn seu cisterna effodienda est, in qua proj ici tur 
aqua quae ex capite baptizandi defluit. Cisterna haec ab intus 
undique, excepto fundo, Illuro lateritio ve~tiatur, et lapide secto 
quadrato, qui annulo sit lllunitus, cooperiatur." Van del' Stap

pen, I"V, 62, 3. 
3 "Usus cym bali Indorum Orientaliunl (gong) non convenit." 

Wapelhorst, ~), 13. S. R. C. n. 4000, 3; Van del' Stappen, III, 3. 
4 ,. In solemnioribus fe~tivitatibus conteg'itur haec mensa 

. "" linea mantili super strato usque ad terraIll circumcirca pendenti ; 
diebus minus solemnibus sufficit ut ab utraque mensae parte 
mantile aliquantululll dependeat: diebus Sill1plicibus superficies 

. mensae sola lllantili eontegitur." Van del' Stappen, III, 90. 
S In eathedral churches t,he throne, steps and canopy, etc.,.... 

should be inspected. 
6 The earpet of the sanctuary floor should be green. (CaeI'. Ep. 

lib. I, c. 12, n. If).) Crosses, sacred emblerlls, etc., should not be 
interwoven. Van del' Stappen, III, 67, Note l. 

\ 
4f. 
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§ 7. 

The Church and the Cemetery.(283) 
(Continued). 

Scats'.
 
Belfl'Y; bells, blessed?
 
Roof.
 
Spires.
 
Cross (on the towel' or on 

the gable). 
Floor (within), pavement 

(without). 
Doors '.
 
Keys.
 
Basement, used as chapel.
 

Announeement-book 3,
 

Poor-box·.
 
Holy Water stoupS 5.
 

Patron, or Titular of the
 
chureh 6. 

Dedication '. 
Other Festivals, e. g., Titular 

of the Cathedral, etc. 6 

Publication of Indulgences. 
Forty Hours' Devotion. 
Daily Communion. 

, "In Missa cantata et in Vesperis cum cantu, non obstante 
votusta consuetudine, permitti aut toleeat'i nequit pro Celebrante \1'I, 

:~f 

ot Ministris sedes cameralis, instt'Ucta brachiis ac fulcimrnto 111"0 
humor'is, loco scamni oblongi." S, R. C. n. 4-:?I4-. Vide S. R. C. Do
CI'eta 2289; 2621: :H04-; 4-165. Sec Glos~ary, Bench. 

" "Super eam (poetam) imago." ,vfaet., VII, App, I, c. 1, al't.2, II 
::: 12. The dooes should swing towaed tho outside. In some places 
this is enjoined by statute. 

3 A well-kept announcement-book makes for uniformity and 
consistoncy of practice in conducting devotions, otc. 

• Tho poor-box should be fieUlly fastened, and lJurghw-peoof. 
i~, 

5 Inquiry should be made as to clraning of t,he hol.y-watrl' 
fonts. The pr'actice of placing a sponge in the font is not to he 
recommended. 

6 "In quihusvis Ecclesiis publicisque Oratoriis vel consecmtis 
vel saltern solemniter benedictis, re]ativum Titularis Festum quo
tannis est recolendum sub ritu duplici Iwimap r1assis cum octava." 
S. R. C. 3218; :li52. Wapelhorst, n. 248,~; 250. Conc. Pl. BaIt. If, 
n..184-. 

7 "Inscriptio Dedicationis omata." Mal't., 1. c. i_ 
"Cerei duodecim in Anni \'ersario Ecclrsiae conseCl'atae :1C

eendi debent per integrum solum diem ineipiendo a pt'imis Vr
s]Jel'is; die octava cerci pal'iter' accendi ]lossunt at non debent.·' 
Wapelhol'st, n. 250,5. S. R C. n. 3816, ad Ii et 1. 

8 "Sub ritu duplici primae classis cum octav:t recolendus l'st 
Tit,ulus Cathedr:1lis Ecclesiae ab univcl'sO Clero totius dioecesis, 
sine octava tamen a Regulari pro]lrio Calend:ll'io utent".', S, R. 
C. 38()3. Nov. Rubr. IX, 2. 

Episcopal Visitation of a Parish. 

§ 7. 

The Church and the Cemetery. (283) 
(Continued.) 

Stations of the Cross, Epitaphs, proper? 
Cemetery (enclosed?); its Tombstones, Catholic in de

condition. sign'? 
IJargc Cross in the Cemetery. 

§ 8. 
The Sacristy. 

Card with the name of the 
Patron, the bish'op, etc '. 

J-lltvatory. 
Towels. 
Ordo, 
Prayers for Vesti ng. 
Fi nget·-towels. 
Communion-cloths or patcn. 
Additional altar-cloths, etc. 
Oven and ell tier fol' altal'

breads '. 
Box for altar-bl'cads. 

Missals, binding, markers, 
covers 3. 

Missal-stands '. 
Books: Ordo, Ritual (com

plete), Diocesan Statutes". 
"Ordo Celebrancli." 
Crucifix and pious pictures. 
Chaliecs and patcns. 
Purifieators. 
Corpomls ancl palls. 
Amiecs. 
Albs. 

, The card should bn framed, and hung in a conspicuous place. 
Titularis Ecclesiae: N. N.
 
Nomen Episcopi: N. N.
 
Omtio Imperata ..
 

I. Attention may be called to the dangel' of adultl't':ltion in 
flour and altar-wine. 

3 The CaeI'. Ep. (lib. I, c. ]2, n. 15) prescrihes a silk cover of 
the same color as the vestmnnts for the Missal, but Van def' 
Stappon seems to consider the elaborate binding of OU1' Missals 
as SUfficient. The markers should be in good condition. Van 
del' Stappen, III, 151. 

" The Missal-,tand may consist of a silk-eovel'ed cushion, C01'
responding in eolor with the vestments: 01', a woodl'n 01' metal 
stand ma.y hI' used. wllicll ,hould be cover'l'd with a veil of the 
same colol' as the vestnwnts, unle,s it is oJ: l'labof'ate wOl'kman
sbi p. Van del' Stappen, ilJid, 

, A eopy of tbe dioeesan Statutes fof' rrference: and special 
Pra,l'rl'S, e. g., on Dec. 8, Act of Consncration to the SaCt'ed Heat·t. 

:?:? 

t 
/ 
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Episcopal Visitation of a Parish. 

§ 8. 
(283)	 The Sacristy. 

Cinctures. 
Surplices. 
Bier.
 
Pall 

'
.
 

Funeral candlesticks.
 
Cushionr; (violet, fOl' Holy
 

Week, and wbite fol' tbe 
bisuop). 

Holy- Watel' Vessel and As
pm·gil. 

Banners. 
Vases for f10wel's. 
Triangular candler;tiek fOl' 

Tenebrae. 
Violet eovcrs fol' crucifixes 

and images in Passion-tide. 

Pascual cancllestiek.
 
Dool's.
 
Keys.
 
Table of Obligations and
 

Peasl".
 
1nvl.:ntory.
 
Safe or yaldt.
 

(Continued.) 

Windows. 
Walls. 
Roof.
 
Kneeling-desk.
 
Card of Pl'ayers before and
 

aftel' .Mass. 
Stoles, maniples and cbasu

bles, \'ei Is and burses, five 
coloL's j \"t11'ious grades. 

Dalrnatics. and tunics with 
stoles and maniples. 

Folded chasubles. (Planetae 
plicrttae.), 

Coper; of' different colors,
 
Humeral Veils.
 
Vessel for wash ing eorporals.
 

Cl'uets.
 
Lantbo disbes.
 
Bell at saeristy door.
 
rrbul'ible and boat.
 
PI'ocessiOllal Cl'oss.
 
(Firl.:-pl'oof case for tburibfe,
 

.ebul'{:oal, etc.) 

§ 9.
 
Parish Registers.
 

According to Martinueei, the following books should be 

inspected: 
IJibel' Baptizatol'um. Libel' Deful1etorum 3. 

Libel' Coufil'matorum. Libel' Decimal'um '. [rum. 
Libcr Matl'imoniorum. Libel' Satisfaetionis Missa-
Libel' Status animarum. Inventarium Bonorum. 

I "Pfwnus M01'tuol'um sine Cl'ucibus." Mar·t., VlI, p. 53G. 
" At least in eathedml chul'ches, etc. 
3 A cha1't, showing the Jots, etc., of thc cemetee,}', should be 

d1'a\\'n. 
4 Account Books: Day-book and ledgel', to which may be 

added a Ristoey of the Chuech 01' Mission, and a Book of Minutes 
of the Boaed of Tt'ustees. 

I 
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B. PERSONS. 

§ 1. 

The Pastor and the Clergy attached to the Church. 

(283) 

I Name.
 
I Surname.
 

I Age.
 

1
 When nppointed.
 
Income. 

! Obligations Fati,;fied.
I LaRt Willi.
 

l-'aeultics.
 
l\1o~Fillg Font and
 

Candlc. 

! 

Pasc·bal 

1 Ceromonies in High "Mass', 
Low Ma>:s, at Benediction 
and other f'llndions. 

[ The administration of the 
Sacraments. 

BaptiRrn, how long delayed').-I Gi\'ell in ])J'inltc houses ') 
t Godfhthe1's and godmothcrs. 

Confessions, whore? at what 
time? 

] 11l;t1'uetions for Fi 1'st Com
munion. 

Siek calls, bow often? 
Attending t1Je dying. 
:M"al'l'iages, how? when? 
Other funetions 3. ["'hel'o') 
Sermons'. 
Lenton Se1'1110ns. 
FUlle1'als.
 
Pal'ish Books and papcl's.
 
Residenec.
 
Mass, how OftOIl?
 
Publication of feasts, fasts,
 

pastorals. 
Catechism 5. 

V c>:pe1's. 

I In some dioeescs, e. g., PittsLur·gh. a past.ol· must make his 
Last \\Till ",ithin a spceified time unclel' penalty of suspension. 

" I. Absque speeiali Indultu ApostoJico in l\lissa quae eum 
e:tntll, sed sine ~I inistl'is cl'lelH'atur', ineensationcs omnes omit
tt'ndae sunt." S. R. C. n. :U:!8 ad 1. 

I 3 Pdests' l)['ep:1l'ation fOI' ~lass, and t.hanksgi\·ing aftel' 
I Mass'? Confession, hOIl" often '? Daily visits to the Blessed Sac

r'ament? 

r 
4 Conc. Pl. 13altim. III. pmecipit, "ut diebl.ls dominicis et 

festis soll'mniblls ('tiam aestivo ternp01'e, omne,; qui cu!'am ha
ill'nt animal'ulll, inter' eelehrat.iont>m omnium onmino l\1issa!'ulI1 
Cjuil,us acbt:lllt fidele,;, I·;vangelillln diei legant, atque si te11lp\ls 
patiatu1', ]Jer c1uodecimarn hortH' panem populul1l in lege Domini 

4if
t	 cl"udiant. omni eonsuet.udine aut JlI'aetextu in cont!'al"ium non' 

ob"tant.c'.' , 
, lnqllil:y should be made as to the ohsel'\'ance of tltP. dioeesan 

statutes and t.he dee!'ee "Aeerbo Nimis" on T\'aehing of ('ate
ehis11l. iss\l('d Al'l'il 1;,), 1\:10:'). 

..
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(283)	 The Pastor and the Clergy attached to the Church. 
(Continued. ) 

Processions. Missions. 
Proper feasts. Study of moral and dogmatic 
Customs. theology". 
Conferences. Priests' library. 
Servers at Mass. Dress 3. 

Blessing of ashef.:!, candles, Character of church music'. 
palms. Gregorian Chant 5. 

Holy Week. Societies and Confraterni-
Blessing houses I. ties. 

I Cf. Rit. Rom .•. Benedictio Domorum in festo Epiphaniae." 
l Priests in .• mixed congregations" should acquire a knowl

edge of the languages spoken by their par'ishioners, at least suf
ficient, to enable them to administer tbe Saeraments. 

3 ConeiJium BaIt. III, Num. 77, prael'ipit et injungit, "ut sa
cerdotes omnes domi vel in templo veste talari semper utantur, 
foris brevior'i veste nigri coloris et ad genua producta indui lieet; 
et, ut tam domi quam foris collare Romanum semper geratur." 

4 Inquiry should be made as to the observance of the Instruc
tion on Church Music, issued by His Holiness, Pius X, Nov. 22, 
1903. (S. n. c. n. 4121.) Also whethe!' the rf'gulations of the Dio
ce~an Cbur'ch-Music Commission, made with the approval of tbe 
Ordinary, have been followed. 

5 S. R. C. Decretum Urbis et Orbis: "Sanctissimus Dominus 
Noste!' per hanc Sacrorum Rituum Congrf'gationem mandat et 
praecipit, ut Instructio pl'aedicta ab omnibus accipiatur Ecclesiis 
sanctis~imf'que servetur, non obstantibus privilegiis atque ex
emptionibus quibuscumque, etiam ;;peciali nomine dignis." Die 
8. Janual'ii 1904. (S. R. C. n. 4131.) 

NOTE: Convent and School. - Convent, how located, ap
pointed, furnished, lighted, heated, ventilated? Chapell. 
School Buildings are usually under the supervision of a 
diocesan superintendent of schools. Personal inquiry on 
the part of the Bishop as to teachers, attendance, equip
ment, sanitary arrangement and conditions generally, will 
stimulate pastors to put forth their best efforts ill the 
school as well as in the church. 

J 

CHAPTER ]1. i 
iCANONICAL VISITATION BY ADELEGATE.	 .j,~281 ii, 

1. When the Ordinal')' is hindered, ho may delegate Ii 
another bishop 01' a priest to make the Visitation. Gavan Iitus' suggests the following form of delegation, which should	 , I J be given in writing: 

)\ 
Dilecto nobis in Christo N. N	 . \i! 

'jSalutem in Domino. 

Ut executioni earum rerum quac a Concilii8 hujus 
]woYinciae ae dioecesis et a Nobis deCreta sunt consula
mus, to visitatorem in tota dioecesi 2 constituimus; cum 
facultatc mandandi, quod 0PU8 fuel'it ]11'0 ojusmodi exe
cutione, ctiam poenis ot censuris adhibitis; informationes 
assumondi do nogligentiis ac delietis quae oOll1pereris, ac 
inobedientes punicndi, l'oenitontiis ac llluictis peouniariis 
adhibitis. ad usum pium Hrbitrio nostro applioandis; ita 
etiam ut si quae graviora inciderint, Nobis aut vicario 
nostrO genel'ali reserves. Omnia autem in acta redigas, 
prout opus fUOl'it, et ad Nus quamprimum referas. Hisce 
mandamus omnibus vicMiis. parochis, alii8que ad quos 
pertinet, ut te tmnquam vi8itatorem nostrum recipiant, 
et proclll'Utiones sumptusque debitos praebeant, prout 
opus fUel'it, 

Haec vera valeant ad diem A. D . 

Datum ex . 

Die n"'ll8i" J\. D . 

(L. S.)	 N. N., 

Episc0l'us ..... 

1 Gavantus, Enchiridion seu Manuale EpiscoporulU pro Visi
tatione, Pal's II, p. 22. 

1 
2 If the delegate is authol'ized to visit only a oertain district, 

1 "Abusus habitandi vel dormiendi	 in ea parte domus l'eli this fact, is set forth iI) tbe document. 
giosae quae supra altare est sita, non amplius tolerandus, sed 341 
prol'sus eliminandus est." Conc. BaIt. II, 266. 

t
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2. 'rhe letter of authorization should be read at each 
place. If the delegate is a bishop, he is receiveu at the 
n1ain door of the church, takes the holy-\vater fron1 the 
parish priest, but does not sprinkle the bystanders. He sits 
on a faldstool or seat In plano on tho epistle side. lIe ex
plains the object of the Visitation after l\fass. 

3. If the delegate is a priest, tho rites of ,lisitation are 
the same as for a bishop, except that all distinctively pon
tifical cerenlonies are ornitted. He is met at the door, re
ceives the holy-water fron1 the parish priest, but does not ., 
sprinkle anyone. lIe sits in plano on the epistle side, ex
plains the object of the 'Tisitation after l\iass, and stands 
in plano at the epistle side during the first absolution. 

4. Instead of the antiphon S({ce)'dos et _Pont~fe.y;, the fol
lo\:ving may be sung or recited, recto to no : 

"Laetentur on1nos qui sperant in te, Donlino: qllO
niam tu bonedixisti justo, seuto bonae voluntatis tuac 
coronasti ounl." .!;' 

Protector noster, and its respollse are olllitted 1. 

1 Hartmann, Rep. IUtuuIn, 8 291,8. 

NOTE. - If the Ordinary authorizes the delegate to grant an 
Indulgence, the usual forln is read \vith the changes necessary 
to indicate that the Indulgence is granted by the delegation of 
the Ordinary not present. If the Ordinary has not authorized 
the delegate to grant an Indulgence, the part referring to the 
Indulgence is omitted. 

.) 
r 
I 
I 

CfIAprr~~R Ill. 

CON ~1 I RMAT ION. 

ARTIO_LE I. 

PRELIMINARY. 

'rhe Cateehism of the Council of TI'ent suggests that 
Contil'Illation be postponed until the eandidates are of an 
age to understand the tr'uths of religion and are ,vell in
structed ill the Catcehisrl1. 'rhel'e :--:.hould be a sponsor, al
ready eonfirnled, fOl' oath: and of the sanle sex as the can
didate. Parents nrc not perlnittod to be ~ponsoes for their 
o\vn ~hildren. If there is a IHlnl bel' to be confiL'lned and 
each cannot havo bis O\Vl1 sponsor, there :should be at least 
t vvo sponsors for the 111ale and t \VO f()l' the fenla le candi
dates 1. 'rhe ~ponsol' at Confirnlation should not be the sanle 
as the sponsol' at Baptisnl. Candidates just eonfirlllod should 
not be pernli tted to aet as sponsors. 

PREPARATIONS. 

I. At the High Altar. 

1. Six ,vax candles, lighted. 
2.	 'rhe altar adorned with flo\vers and \vhite antopendiuln
 

(but \vithout relics if Benediction follo\:vs).
 
3.	 \Vhite cope \vith 11101'SO, 'vbite stole and anliee. (1\101'so,
 

see Glossary).
 
4. Gold-cloth mitre at the gospel side. 
5.	 Pastoral staff near the gospel corner of the altar.
 

Nor-rE. -- At the Altar of the Blessed Sacrament:
 

1. Six wax candles, lighted. 
2. Kneeling-desk for the bishop. 

1 Cf. Cone. Plene BaIt. II, p. CXXXIX, Instructio S. C. de P. F. 
Generalis, 110 

• 

343 
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II. In the Sanctuary. 

1.	 Kneeling-desk for the bishop. 
2. Faldstool, draped	 in white, or some other suitable chair. 
3. Cushion (white)	 on the lowest step of the altar. 
4. ;Base	 for the metropolitan cross, if an archbishop ad

ministers Uonfirnlation. 

III.	 On the Credence. 

1.	 Pontificale RornanunL Part I.l 
2.	 Holy Chrism.~ 

3.	 Bugia (hand-candlestick) \vith lighted wax candle. 
4. Slices of bread and lenlon on a dish. 
5.	 Ewer \vith water, basin and to\ve1. 
6. Cotton, in small	 balls, on a tray. 
7.	 Empty vessel, in \vhich the cotton is placed after it has 

been used. 
8.	 Small basket or other receptacle in \vhich the cards, 

bearing the names of those confirmed, are placed. 

IV. In the Sacristy. 

1. Surplices for the	 clergy. 
2.	 Cassocks and surplices for the altar-boys. 
3.	 Veils (\vhite) \vith \vhich the lllitre-bearer and the staff

bearer hold the mitre and staff'3. 
4.	 The metropolitan cross, if the archbishop adnlinisters 

Confi rnlation. 

V. Outside the Sanctuary. 

1.	 Those to be confirmed and the sponsors occupy benches 
or pe\vs: males on the epistle side, fernales on the 
gospel side. The latter should have their heads cov
ered, but the forehead, which is to be anointed, nlust 
be uncovered. 

1 This lVIanual or another, containing the CerelTIOny, lTIay be 
used. 

2 The bishop usually brings the sacred Chrism and the book 
for the ceremony. 

3 The Ininisters should not touch the mitre or the staff vvjth 
th~ hqJrt? hqJnd. (CL 113, 114.) 

Confirma tion. 345 

2.	 Each person to be confirmed has a card in his hand 
on which is v{ritten the Confirmation name together 
with the baptismal nanle, and the family nanle for 
entry in the Register. The Confirmation names are 
read to the bishop 1. 

VI. At the Main Entrance. 

I-Ioly-,,'uter and sprinkle. 

'1'	 ARTIOLE II. 

FUNCTION. 286 

1. At the appointed hour, the procession to the altar is 
arranged as follo\vs: 

1.	 Altar boys, two by t,vo. 
2.	 Clergy, t\yO by t\yo:'.. 

.'j,	 
3. Bishop, in rochet and mozetta (or mantelletta, if not the 

Ordinary), acconlpanied by t",o chaplains in surplice. 
4.	 Mitre-bearer and staff-bearer ,,'ith veils to cover their 

hands \vhen holding the Initre or staff. 
5.	 Book-bearer and candle-bearer. 

If the procession 3 take plac-e front the school or parish• 
house to the church, the pari8h priest bands, at the church 
door, the holy-\vater sprinkle to the bishop, kissing the 
sprinkle and the bi8hop's hand. The bishop sprinkles him
self and the bystanders ,,'ith holy-\vater, and gives back 
the sprinkle to the pastor \v ho, receiving it, kisses the 
bishop's hand and the sprinkle. The procession moves to
\vard the altar of the Blessed Sacranlent (if distinct from 
the high altar), \vhere all kneel for a short time in prayer. 

,'. The bishop blesses the people as he passes 4. 

1 The Confirmation nalne may be underscored or placed in a 
separate line. 

2 If the archbishop adlninisters Confirmation, a cleric, carry
ing the lTIetropolitan cross with the figure tUl~ned toward the 
archbishop, walks imlnediately before him. 

3 Cf. page 299, 7.
 
4 The aspersion and t;he blessing are oluitted if the bIshop is
 

not tJh e Ordinary. 
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Confirmation. 347 

. 2. The procession moves on to the sanctuary. Before the or four feet to the left of the bishop. Tho chaplain at 
altar all make the proper reverenc-e (271), and kneel. The the right of the bishop holds back the cope, so that it 
TTeni Creator n1ay be sung or recited 1. The bishop then sits 2 

, \yill not ilnpede the right arrn of the bishop. At the 
takes off his biretta and nlozetta, rises, and vests 3. Here right of this chaplain another priest ,yalks inside the sanc
a Hhort instruction may be given by the bishop or by one tuary (not outside the cOlnn1union rail), and read~ in a dis
of the clergy. The candidates should be admonished, that tinct tone the name (in the nonlinative case) of each candi
no one of then) is to leave the church until the ceremony is date. 'Vhilst the bishop is co nfi 1'111 ing, the SpOn801' keeps
entirely cornpleted, and the Creed, the Our Father and the his right hand on the right shoulder of the C'andidate 1• 

Hail Mary have been said. After the instruction. the bishop The Bishop dips his right tlJulnb into th~ I-Ioly Chrism,
washes his handH 3 and the 111it1'e is removed. The book ... holds the other fingers of the right hand on the head of 
bearer and the candle-beal'er con1e before the bishop. He the candidate 2, anoints \vith the sign of the Cross the fore
stands, turned toward those to be confil'lned (\vho kneel), head saying:
and begi llS ,vi th hands joined: Spiritus Sanctus superveniat 

-Lv-r (here the bi8hop inserts the narne of the candi
in vos, etc. At the Oration, Olnnipotens, etc., he extends his date in the vocative case) /~/gno te s/gno CI'U ~ ('i8 et ('onjirmo te 
hands. 'Vhen the prayer .L4dinlple eos l3piritu tilnoris tui, etc., Chr/slllate solut/s, (Illaking the sign of the cross three tilnes 
is ended, the bishop re(~eives the mitre and the staff, and the 

over the candidate, he continl1e~): In nonu'ne Pa~tris et Fi~li/ 
candidates corne, first the 111ales, and kneel before the bishop's et /3pirdu8 ~ Fofalu.-'t/ :). R. Amen is ans\vered by the chaplains.
faldstool, \vhere he COnfi1'lnS, seated; or to the COlnn1union The bishop then gives tho candidate a gentle blo\v on the 
rail \vhere they kneel, \vhile the bishop, \valking from one left cheek, saying Pa~l' tecU1JL (Et ('UJ}l sp/ritu tuo is not 
to another, confirlns, beginning with the 111ales at the epis said. ) 
tle side. The latter is the usual and more convenient 4. 'Vhen all have been confirnled, the bishop puts aside 
method. the staff4

, uses the bread and len10n to cleanse the oil 
3. The Holy Chrisn1 is held by a chaplain on the bishop's fron1 his thurnb, then ,vashes and dries his hands. Mean

left 4 and, if Confirmation is given at the Conlll1union rail, 
~. 

'Yhile the antiphon Con/irma hoc Deus, etc., is sung or re
at the left of this chaplain another priest in surplice fol cited by the clergy 5. The 111itre is taken off. All \vho have 
10"Ts, ,vho ,vipes ,,,ith cotton the foreheads of those who been c-Onfil'111ed, kneel. Turned to,yard the altar, the bishop,
have been anointed, taking care to keep at least three \vitb hands joined, reads the versie-Ies and the Prayer: 

1 "Quia hic Hymnus nullo modo pertinet ad Sacralnenti ad
1 "In Confirmationis Sacl':nTIento sat est, llt Patrinus ponat

ministrationem, absolute a cantoribus in aden incipitur, et in llHlnUlTI SUalTI dexteralTI super hUlTIerUln dexterUlTI COnfirlTIandi, 
fine non adduntur Versus, neque Oratio. Sub Hymni finem Epi etsi adulti." S. R. C. n. 2404 ad 6. 
scopus accedit ad Altare, ut accipiat sacra paramenta." Van 

2 "~Janu extensa ilnposita super caput confirmandi." 11art.,
der Stappen, IV, Q. 316. VII, c. 2, n. ;)8. 

2 "Episcopus ascendit ad Altare et sedebit in faldistorio." 
3 In Confirlnationis Sacralnento eonferendo Epj scopus, dUlIl 

lVlart., VII, c. 2, n. 21. front em Chrislnata inungit, dicere debet: Signa te s1:gno Crucis, 
3 According to Martinucci, the bishop \vashes his hands be signUlTI super frontem ipsalll pollice producens; quo facto, manu 

fore vesting. But De Herdt says: "Episcopus mitra paratus, extensa versus Confirmatuln incipit In nomine Patris, etc., ter 
sedens lavat manus. .AJias antequam paramenta accipiat, hic signuln Crucis efforrnans lnore solita." S. R. C. n. 3012 ad 2. 
autem postea eas lavat, uti in Pontificali expresse praescribi

4 "Sedebit in faldistorio et lavabit 11lanus. n J\;lart., VII, c. 2,
tur." De Herdt, Prax. Pont., III, 350. n.40. 

4 The chaplain, holding the S. Chrism, stands at the right 
5 "Interim dUlTI lavat manus\ cantatul' sequens ..A.. ntiphona, 

or at the left accordingly as the bishop finds it convenient. vel legitur a ministris." Pont. ROITI. 1. De Confirmandis. 
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V. Ostende nobis Domine, etc., Deus qui Apostolis, etc. 
R. Amen. 

'raking the staff! and turning toward those who have 
been confirmed, the bishop blesses them, saying: Benedicat 
vos, etc. 

5. Thc bisbop, with mitre 2 and staff, instructtl the spon
SOl'S and those confirmed, lie recites with thcm the Apostles' 
Creed, the Lord's Prayer and the Hail Mary 3. Hc divests, puts 
on the mozetta and the biretta, and after prayer before the 
Blessed Sacrament retires, accompanied as when he came. 
After the ceremony, the cotton which has been used should 
be burned, and the ashcs, the crumbs of bread, and the lemon 
with the water used to wash the bishop'tl hands should be 
deposited in the saCl'arium. 

If Benediction follows, cf. No. 50 et seq. 

NOTE: The bishop in rochet, stole and mitre may gi\'e 
Confirmation privately in any place and at any hour ac
cording to circumstances'. 

I "Sinistra accipit pastorale et dextera manu faciens signum 
Crucis, dicit: Benedicat vos etc." App. ad Pont. Rom. as. R. C. 
itpprobatum. 

2 "Expedita Confirmatione Pontifex sedens, accepta mitra, 
annuntiat" etc. Pont. Rom. 

3 "In Confirmatione administranda consuetudo recitandi Credo, 
Pater, Ave, ab Episcopo simul et ab adstantibus, utpote laudabilis, 
servanda est." S. R. C. n. 3582 ad 3. 

"When reciting the above prayers, the bishop kneels on the 
lowest step of the altar." Manual of the Episcopal Visitation, 
p.34. 

, Mart., VII, c. 2, n. 47. 

ORDO ADMINISTRANDI 

SACRAMENTUM CONFIRMATIONIS. 287 

(Excurpta ex Pont. Rom.!.) 

Pontifex sedens lavat manus, deinde deposita mitra 
surgit, et stans versa facie ad confinnandos, junctis 
ante pectus manibus, confirmandis genua flectentibus, 
et manus ante pectus junctas tenentibus, dicit: 

Spiritus Sanctus supel'veniat in vos, et virtus 
Altissimi custodiat vos a peccatis. ll-. Amen. 

Deinde signans so- manu dextra a fronte ad pectus 
signoCrucis, dicit: 

t. Adjutorium nostmm in nomine Domini. 
ll-. Qui fecit cffilum et terram. 
t. Domine exaudi orationem meam. 
ll-. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
t. Dominus vobisculII. 
ll-. Et CUIll 8pil'itn tUO. 

Tunc extensis versus confirmandos manibus, dicit: 

Oremns. 
Omnipotens sempitel'ne Deus, qui regenerare 

dignatus es hos famulos tuos ex aqua et 
Spiritu Sancto; quique dedisti eis remissionem 
omnium peccatorum ; emitte in. eos septiformem 
Spiritum tuum Sanctum Paraclitum de cffilis. 

ll-.	 Amen. 
Spiritum sapientiffi, et intellectns. 
ll-. Amen. ... Spiritum consilii, et fortitudinis. 
It. Amen. 

Spiritum scientiffi, et pietatis. 
ll-. Amen. 

349 
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Adimple eos Spiritu timoris tui, et consigna 
eos signa Cru + cis Christi, in vitam propitiatus 
&ternam. Per eumdem Darninum nostrum Je
sum Christum Filium tuum: Qui tecum vivit, 
et regnat in unitate ejusdem Spiritus Sancti 
Deus, per omnia stecula steculorum. 8. Amen. 

Pontifex sedens super faldistorium pra:dictum, vel 
etiam, si multitudo confinnandorum id exeg-erit, dispo
sitis il1is per ordinem super grarlus presbyterii, vel 
alibi, Pontifex stans cum mitra, il10s confinnat per or
dinem g-enufiexos, et uno ordine confirmato, illi sur
gunt, et alii g-enufiectunt, et confirmantur, et sic usque 
in finem. Et Pontifex inquirit sigil1atim de nomine 
cujuslibet confirmandi, sibi per patrinum, vel matrinam 
fiexis genibus pr<rsentati, et summitate pol1icis dextra: 
manus Chrismate intincta, dicit: 

N. Signo tc signa Cru + cis: quod dum dicit, 

producit poll ice signum cmcis in frontem iIlin»; deinde 
prosequitur: 

Et confinl1o te Chrismate salutis. In nomine 
Pa + tris, et Fi + Iii, et Spiritus + Saneti 

ll-. Amen. 
Deinde leviter eum in maxil1a c<relit, dicens: Pax 

tecum. 
Omnibus confirmatis, Pontifex tergit cum mica pa

nis, et lavat pol1icem, et manus super pelvim. 
Deinde aqua lotionis cum pane fundatur in piscinam 

sacrarii. Interim dum la\rat manus, cantatur sequens 
Antiphona, "Vel legitur a ministris, quoel etiam in simi
libus servari debet. 

Confirma hoc Deus, quod operatus es in 
nobis: a templo sancto tuo quod est in Jeru
salem. 
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t. Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spil'itui Sancta. 
ll. Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et sem

per, et in sl:Bcula sl:BCUloruIll. Amen. 
Deinde repetitur Antiphona. ContiI'ma hoc, Deus. 

Qua repetita, Pontifex eleposita mitra surgit, et stans 
nrsus ael altare, junctis ante pectus manibus, dicit: 

t. Ostende nobis, Domine, misericordiam 
tuam. 

ll. Et salutare tuum da nobis. 
t. Domine, exaudi orationem meam.
 
ll-. Et clamor meus ad te veniat.
 
t. Dominus yobiscum. 
ll-. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Deinde junctis adhuc ante pectus manibus, et omni
bus confirmatis elevote genua fiectentibus, dicit: 

Oremus. 
Deus, qui Apostolis tuis Sanctum dedisti Spi

ritum, et per eos, eorumque successores, ce
teris fidelibus tradendum esse voluisti: respice 
propitius ad humilitatis nostnB famulatum; et 
prl:Bsta, ut eorum corda, quorum frontes sacra 
Chrismate delinivimus, et signo sanctl:B Crucis 
signavimus, idem Spiritus Sanctus in eis super
veniens, templum gloril:B tUl:B dignanter inha
bitando perficiat. Qui cum Patre, et eodem Spi
ritu Sancto vivis, et regnas Deus, in sl:Bcula Sl:B
culorum. ll-. Amen. 

Deinde dicit: 

Ecce sic benedicetur omnis bomo, qui timet 
Dominum. 
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Et vertens se ad confirmatos, faciens super eos sig
num Crucis, elicit: 

Bene + dicat vos DominllH ex Sian, ut "idea CHAPTER IV. 

tis bona Jernsalem omnilmH diebus vitre ve '.	 HOLY ORDERS.
strre, et habeatis vitam reternam. 8. Amen. 

Expedita itaque Confirmatione, Pontifex sedens, ac ARTICLE 1. 
cepta mitra, patrinis et matrinis annuntiat, quod instru
ant filios suos bonis moribus, quod fugiant mala, et 
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faciant bona, et doceant eos Credo in Deum, et Pater 
noster, et Ave Maria, quoniam ad hoc sunt obligatio I. At the High Altar.
 

Hoc Sacramentum potest conferri minus solemniter
 
1. Six wax candles, lighted, even if the bishop celebratesquocumque die, hora, et loco, et causa ad arbitrium 

only a Low Massi.Episcopi. 
2. Tbe tlcventb candle~tick, if the Ordinary officiates. 

3. Antependium of the same color as the bishop's vest

~-,	 menls.Antiphona "CONFIRMA" cum cantu. 
4.	 Gold-clotb mitre. The precious mitre also is used, jf 

the ordination lake plate "Extra Tempora" 01' on 
the Ember Saturday witbin the Octave of Pentecost. 

Ant.	 I---c • •• A ~.I ••••• • 5. ']'he pastoral staff ncar the gospel cornel'. 
8.~	 • ~J 6. Pontificale Ronumum, Vol. 1. If only one candidate is 

I 

to be	 ordai ned, Pont. Ran/anum, Vol. III, is used. Confirma hoc De - us,. quod opera.-tus es in no
7.	 Missal for the bishop, with the card containing tbe Oratio, 

the Secreta and the Postcommunio 111'0 Ordinandis, 
to be added under one conclusion to the respectiveC •. I.. ~ • • 1\ •. I • • ~ ••••,~ 
Prayer of tbe day. (These Prayers arc also in the 

his, a templo sando tu- 0, quod est in Jerusalem. Missal.) 
8. Canon.I· II .~~ •••••. ~ 9. Bugia with wax candle, Iigbted. 

• • •. •. tl •• ==tl~.~._. -----.Jti== 10. Vestments" for the bisbop; chasuble. gloves, dalmatic, 
tunic, stole, (pectoral cross,) oi ncture, al band amice;TPAlle-lu. ia. G16-ri.a Patri. E U 0 U a e,
 
all covered with a cloth of same color as vestments.
 

Repet. Confirma.	 (Pallium, if the metropolitan officiates.) 

1 If the Ordination Mass is of the Feria, as on Saturday in 
Ember Week, neither flowers nor relics are placed on the altar.Imprimatul', 

2 The stockings and sandals are put on in the sacristy, unt Joannes Fl'Unciscu. l{pgis, 
less the bishop wears the eappa magna.Episcopus Pittsbttl'fJensis. 

:153 
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II. At the Altar of the Blessed Sacrament. 

1. Kneeling-desk. 
2.	 Six candles, lighted \vhile the bishop prays before and 

after the function. 

III.	 On the Credence. 

1. Chalice, prepared. 
2. Hosts in suffi~ient nUlnber for the Ord/nandi. 
3. Cruets for l\1ass. 
4. Gospel Book 1 \vitb the bishop's n1aniple. 
5. Uornmunion-cloth 01' paten. 
6. l~\vee, basin and to\vel. 
7. Linen grelnial, and tray for the offering of the (·andles. 
8.	 Copy of the Pontificale for the archdeacon, ,vith a list 

of nan1es 2 of the Ordinandi, Inention of dispensa
tions, etc. 

IV. In the Sanctuary. 

1.	 I{neeling-desk (\"itb cushions), draped according tn the 
colol' of the YestmcntR \yorn by the bishop. 

2. Faldstool for the bishop.
 
3 Chail's for the Ordinandi 3 

, and for the visiti ng ~lerg.r.
 

1 The bishop kisses the beginning of the Gospel text (after 
Aufer a nobis, etc.), also at Low Mass, if he eonfers floly Orders. 

2 Domnus is not prefixed to the name: for 11eligions: Fra
ter N., professus Ordinis .....lV. (vVapelhorst, n. 2H4, 5; De Herdt, 
Prax. Pont., III, 365.) 

3 A com bination folding-chair and priedieu may be used. 

Remarks. 

1. :B-'or Pontifical 1\1 ass, the Preparations set forth else"where 
(H7) Blust be made. For Lo\v Mass, cf. 1 et seq. 

2, A special carpet for prostration should be at hand, at least 
\vhere the sanctuary floor is of tile or Inarble. 

3. An instruction on the cerelllonies \vith a rehearsal of cer
tain parts, such as the touching of the instruments, trle Pax, 
etc., should take place before the cereulony, and, if possible, be 
conducted by the master of cel'elllonies. 
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ARTIOLE II. 

.. SPECIAL PREPARATIONS. 289 

_I Special I	 Responses.Preparations. ~ Vestments. 

~ 

T onsura . . . . IScissors. 

Ostiariatus ... 

'~ 

"41' 

Acolythatus .. 

Exorcistatus .. 

Lectoratus ... 

Subdiaconatus 

., 

• Diaconatus ... 

Plate.
 
Gremial (linen).
 

Keys 0 f the c hurc,h 
or sacristy. 

B	eII, near church 
door. 

Surplice (over left Ordinandus say s 
arm). 

Lighted wax candle 
(in right hand). 

· 
S Iurp Ice. 
Candle. 

Missal, or Breviary, Surplice. 
or Bible. Candle. 

Pontifical, or Mis- Surplice. 
sal. Candle. 

Candlestick wit h Surplice. 
wax caDdIe (un- Candle. 
lighted). 

Empty cruet (one, 
or two). 

Empty chalice with Amice (loose about 
bare paten. the neck), a Ib, 

Book of Epistles, or cincture, and over 
Missal. left arm maniple 

Cruets with wine and tunic. 
and water. Lighted wax candle 

Plate and towel. (in right hand). 
Chalice with wine 

and purificator. 
Carpet for prostra

tion. 
Book of Gospels or Amice, alb, cinc-

Missal. ture, maniple, and 

with	 the bishop: 
"D011tinus pars 
hcereditatis rnece 
et caliet's ntei: fu 

. f 't 
es qUl. res l yeshcererhfofe11t lne
0111 rnUu:." 

A men, after touch
ing the candle, and 
after touching the 
cruet. 

A men, after receiv
ing ami c e; after 
maniple; after tu
nic ; after touching 
the book. 

Amen, after receiv
ing stole; after re-

Chalice with wine over left arm stole ceiving dalmatic; 
and purificator. and dalmatic. and after touching 

Carpet for prostra- Lighted wax candle the book. 
tion. (in right hand).I 

~ 
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Special 
Vestments. Responses.Preparations. 

Presbyteratus Chalice with wine, Amice, alb, cinc Deo Gratias, after 
mixed with a few ture, maniple, stole receiving the chas
drops of w ate r, (over Ie f t shoul uble. 
and upon it paten der). At the unction of
with host. Lin e n cloth1 for hands: Consecra

Oil of Catechumens binding hands, at re ... benedictio
and linen gremial. tached to cincture. nem. R· Amen. 

Bread, lemon, cot Chasuble (folded in Ut ..... Christi. 
R. Amen.ton for bishop and back) over left arm. 

also for ordinandi. Lighted wax candle After touching the 
Ewer, basin and (in right hand). chalice: R.Amen. 

towels. Stoles for priests at At the promise of 
Chalice with wine the imposition of obedience: 

and purificator. hands (same color R. Promitto; and
Carpet for prostra as vestments of the after Pax Domini

tion. Ordinandi). . .. R. Amen. 

NOTE 1. - One surplice, one tunic, one dalmatic. will suffice for 
all. In that event the vestment is placed on each candidate succes
sively. 

NOTE II. - The vestlllents of the Ordinandi should be of the same 
color as the ve~tInents of the bishop (if possible). S. R. C. n. 38:~2 ad 6. 
If one alone is ordained, the vestments, according to Pont. Rom. III, 
are ,vhite for subdeaconship, deaconship and priesthood. 

NOTE III. - At a convenient place a credence should be prepared 
,vith bread, leinon, Cwarm) wa tel" and towels for the Ordl·nandi. 

1 This cloth should be washed by one in Sacred Orders, and the 
water should be poured into the Sacrarium. 
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ARTIOLE III. 

TIME FOR CONFERRING HOLY ORDERS. 290 

Saturday ! Saturday before Holy Saturday.in Elnber Week. Passion Sunday. II 

1
 
Tonsura .... After Kyrie. After Introit. After Kyrie.
 
Ostiariatus ... After I. Lesson. After Kyrie. After Gloria. 
Lectoratus ... After II. Lesson. After Kyrie. After Gloria. 
Exorcistatus .. After III. Lesson. After Kyrie. After Gloria. 
Acolythatus .. After IV. Lesson. After Kyrie. After Gloria. 
Subdiaconatus After V. Lesson. After Collect, be- After Collect, be

fore Epistle. fore Epistle.* 
I 

Diaconatus .. 1After Epistle. After Epistle. After Epistle.* 

Presbyteratus Before last verse of Before last verse of Before last verse of 
Tract. Tract. Tract.* 

(Before la~t n'r~e of Se-
I 

q lIe])(le 011 Satn J'lla)" 
hefoJ'e Pellte(·o~t.) 

* The Ordinandi prostrate during the I ... itany before the Nlass (107). 

_J Extra Tempora. 

,
 T onsura I After Introit, if there is no Gloria.
 
After Kyrie, if the Gloria is said.
 

Ostiariatus . 
Lectoratus . After Kyrie, if there is no Gloria. 
Exorcistatus . . . . . After Gloria, if the Gloria is said.1 Acolythatus .
 
Subdiaconatus .
 After Orations (before Epistle). 
Diaconatus . . . . . . . . After Epistle. 
Presbyteratus . Before the last VErse of the Tract, Gradual, Alleluja, 

or Sequence. 

NorrI~ 1. - On the days appointed for the conferring of Holy ()rders, 
nalnely Saturday in .EInber vVeek (violet), Saturday before Passion 
Sunday - Sitientes-(violet), Holy Saturday (white), the Ordination 
lVlass is of the Feria, \vithout commeilloration of the feast, with the 
()ration for the Ordinandi under one conclusion, and the second and 
the third Ora tion as assigned for the Feria. ()n Sa turday in Pentecost 
Elnber vVeek (red), and \vhen the ()fficp of the Feria is said, the ('01n

23 

t
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memoration of a simplex or festi simplificati is not to be omit
ted, (S. R. C. n. 4194 ad 7.) Outside the days prescribed - extra tem
pora- the 1tlass is of the feast, with the Oration for the Ordi
nandi under one conelusion, and commemorations, if any, as at 
other 11asses. 

NOTE II. - Tonsure ma~~ be given on any day, at any time, 
and in any place. Minor Orders may be given in or outside of 
l\lass on the regular days, and by a special faculty on Sundays, 
and feasts of obligation (nov~T observed or abrogated), but only 
in the forenoon. l\1aj or Orders, including Priesthood, may be 
conferred at l\lass on the above lnentioned days. (See Faculties, 
Form I, No.1.) In the -enited States, custom permits the bishop 
to ordain on any day in the year, except Good Friday. 

AR11rOI~E r\T.
291 

The Pontifical is so explicit on the Rite of Ordination 
that it \vould seen1 superfluous to describe the details of 
the various functions, but it rnay prove useful. to insert the 
follovving: 

Special Instructions for the Ordinandi. 

1. All who are to receive subdcaconship must make the 
Profession of }'aith and take the Oath, enjoined by the 
decree Sacrorurn Antt'stiturn (Sept. 1, 1910). 'The IIoly Father 
expressly mentions that each candidate should previously 
receive and carefully read a copy of the Profession of _Faith 
and of the Oath 1. This rnay be done on the eve of ordi
nation or inllnediately before the Mass. 

Those vvho have been trained for the diocese at the ex
pense of the diocese or of the bishop, sign a pronlise to 
remain in the diocese. "Ego . ... prornitto rne fideldt'r inservUu
rum esse propriae dioecesi." (Ex Decrcto S. C. Consistorialis 
Postquarn vi 29. J ulii, 1909. (Acta Ap. Sedis. Vol. I, pag. 686.) 

1 ,. Clerici Inaioribus ordinibus initiandi; quorum singulis 
antea tradatur exemplar tum professionis fidei, tum formulae 
edendi iurisiurandi ut eas accurate praenoscant, adjecta violati 
iurisiurandi, ut infra, sanctione . 

Profes~ionis fidei, quam diximus, editique iurisiurandi docu
menta, peculiarihus in tabulis penes Curias episcopales adser
ventur . . . . . . .. Si quis autem, quod Deus avertat, iusiurandum 
violare ausus fuerit 1 ad Sancti Officii tribunal iHico deferatur." 

:M ot u }>roprio Pii PI~. X, Sacr01'um AntistitunL. 

.. 
( 
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PREPARATIONS: 

a) Table and chair.
 
b) Copies of the Profession of Faith and of the Oath,
 
c) n1issal.
 
d) Pen, ink, blotters.
 

+, e) Faldstool for the bishop. 

All place the right hand on the l\iissal, "Thile saying 
the last \yords of the Oath: Ego idenl spondeo etc., or Haec 
on~nia spondeo ..... Sl:C tne Deus adjuvet et haec Sanct(( Dei 

~ Evangelia. All sign their names. 
2. At the ordination ceremony the archdeacon calls the 

Ord,'nandi, saying: Accedant Olltnes qui ordinandi sunt. The 
Ordinandi approach the altar, genuflect, bo\y to the bishop 
(271)~ and kneel. 

3. The archdeacon Blakes Inention of the dispensations, 
if any, saying: Vi cOt1suetudinis et virtute facultatis speeialis 
ab Apostolica Sede concessae, Reuerendissinlu8 EpiscopU8 nunc 
quoad (tempora ,) (interstitl'a,) (aetatern) ..... dispensed. The~ 
bishop ans\vers: Deo grot/as. The archdeacon reads: Re
verendissirnus in Christo Pater etc., inserting the nanle of the 
Ordinary, even if another prelate officiates. - 4. He no\v summons the Ord7'nandi for the particular Order 

41f" to \v hicb they are to be promoted, and calls then1 nonti
natim: Accedant qu i ordinandi surd ad tonsurOl1l: (od Ofjicl'uln 
ost/arfoTurn, lectorurn, etc.) N. N., e. g" J oannes Smith. Each 
ans,,"crs in an audible tone: Adsum, and advances closer 
to the altar. After the narne of each one \vho is to be 
ordained subdeacon, the vvords Ad tNulton Serv/tii Ecclesiae 
are to be added for seculars, Ad titulu"~ Paupertat/s,' for 
religious, \Vhen the archdeacon vvishes candidates to retire 
from the altar to their places in the sanctuary, he says: Re

~	 cedant /n parte})t qu/ tonsurat/ sunf, '(prornoti sunt ad officiunl 
ostiariorum, lectonn}(, etc.) 

I 5. A genuflection to the Blessed Sacrament (or to the 

\
(,I'ORS) and a prof()und reverence (271) to the bishop arc to be .. Illude as often as the Ordinandi approath or recede. 

/" 

6. After the bishop has read the Offertory, he sits on the 
f~dd~tool \vith the 111itre and the linen gremial. The Ordi
nand/ offer their candles: they approach t"ro at a time, first 

~ 
I 
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kiss the candle, then the ring, and offer the candle to the 

bishop. 
7. 'l'\vo or 1nore Ordinandi touch the inst1'llIllcnts at the 

sarne tin1c; but in the conferring of deaconship, the book 
is held by each one singly (Accipe, etc.). In priesthood, 
the chalice is tOllched by each candidate individually (the 
cup of the chalice \yith the lniddle fingers, the paten and 
the host ,vi th the index fingers). 

8. .L'ifter the Agnus Dei, the bishop gives the Pax to 
those in Sacred Ordors: to the first of the nevv1y ordained 
priests; to the fil'st deacon, and to the first sub-deacon; 
the latter gi\Tes it to the first acolyte, and so forth. If the 
nU1l1ber be snlull, the bishop n)ay give the Pax to all in 
Sacred ()ruers indi\Tidually. The Pax is received as f()llo,vs: 
The ordiuatus (ad Presbyterahun) genuflects on the platforn1 
of the altar, places his hands on the altar, kisses the altar, 
bo\vs to the bisboPl places his hands under the bishop's 
ar01S, and \v hen the bishop says Pax tecunl, ans,vers: Et 
cunt spirdu tuo. Deacons and subdeaeons kiss the altar ,,,ith 
hands joined; tho nc\vly ordained priests, ho\vever, place 
their hands on the altar. .At a 8olen1n ~lass, the Ordinandi 
receive the p((X after the offieers of the ~Iass. 

9. After the bishop has taken the Precious Blood, the 
ne\v ly ol'dained priests, having kissed the bishop's ring, 1'e
cei\Te I10ly COlntn union, the Torn1 Corpus Donu'ni, etc., being 
olnitted 1. The rest then say the Conjiteor. The bishop sub
joins jJ;li8ereatur, Jndulgentia71~, etc., and even for those in 
Minor ()rdert;:! uses the forn1 "(-Yorpus DOll/illi nostri ,Iesu 
Christi custodiat te in vitam aeternrun," to "Thich the ordina
tu.s ans\ycrs i17nen, kisses the ring, and receives the Sacred 
FIost. Those i 11 1\1 ajor Orders then repair to the epistle cor
ner of the altar, \vhere the loaster of ceremonies offers them 
the chalice, eontaining ,vine, of 'v hich each one takes a 
snu.tll quantity, and returns to his place. 

10..After the Blessing, the bit;bop sits \\Tith 111itre and 

1 Episcopus C01l1111Unicabit oruinatos ad presbyteraturn Signum 
Crucis s. ParticuJa efiieiens, non dieens ta111en 'Corpus DOlnini 
nostri, etc.' l\I a rt. , VII, c. ~), art. 2, n. ~~±5. 

2 If l\linor ()ruers only are conferred, the usual fortH C'l-lsto

diat animam tuam, is used. 

1
 

l. 
I 

I 
.", 

1 

l 
I 
~ 

'1 
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pastoral staff' and enjoins the penance, \vhieh 
accept by in~liniog the head, and saying in 
Libenter. "Noct/frnuln taUs diei" 111eans that 
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the Ordinandi 
a lo\v tone, 
the subdea

cons and the deacons are to say the antiphons and psaln1s 
of the first noetul'n of the office of' the feast, feria, or SUll

day, on \vhich the ordination takes place, unless another 
office is designated by the bishop. If: therefore, he docs 
not specifY any particular llociurn, the fi rst noctnrn of 
the office given in the Orelo for the day t'hould be said. 
In the penance, prescribed for the ne\vly ordained priests, 
the bishop does not con1tnand three rnasses to be said ac
cording to his intention, but enjoins three particular n1asses 
that are to be offered. (Cf. 292, DCl'reta.) 

11. IJuring the ordination service, the choil' D1lN, stands 
or kneels, aecorJingly as the bishop does, except t hat dur
ing the Ilitany the cboir relnains kneeling \"hile the bishop 
blesses the Ordinandi. 

] 2. A t the I~pistlo, one of the nC\\Tly ordained subdea
cons reads the Epistle \vith the bishop; at the Gospel, after 
saying lY[unda cor 1neUJn, ete" one of tho ne\vly ordained 
deacons reads the G-aspel. In a IIigh l\lass, he chants the 

(i·ospel. 
]3. Tho prayers, enjoined by the Jloly Father to be 

said after I~o\v :Mass, arc on1ittod after the (}rdination l\fass. 
(S. R,. C., die 22. Junii 1Dl:-3.) 

14. \Vhen t he bishop placeR his hands 011 the heads of 
the Ordinandi, he should see to it that thel'o is physical 

contact. 
15....At the Lllle(ion of the hnndH, the ordinan(lus extends 

the pallTIs of his handt;, the sn1all fingers tou(~hing each 

other. 
16. The ()rdt'}/undi should plaeo their index ringers on 

tbe host and paten, at i he sanle tin1e touching the cup 
of the chalice \vith the lniddlc fingers, \vhilc the bishop 
says: Acc2'pe pote.stateni, etc. 'llhey then elcallso their hands 
\yith bread or le1non and (\rarnl) \Vatol', thon kneel in the 
f-:anctuary in a selnicirele, thoil' respective assistant priests 
kneeling at their right, nncI offer )f ass \"ith tho hishop 
fron1 the Suscipe, sancte Pater to the last (i·ospel, inclusive, 
the Blessing alone excepted. 

I 



292 S. Rituum Congregationis Decreta. 
(Decret. Auth. V. et Acta Ap. Sedis.) 

Visitationem incipere potest Episcopus ab ea Ecclesia, quae 
sibi magis placuerit, reservatis juribus et sine praejudicio prae
tensionis alterius· Ecclesiae. 96 ad 2. 

Visitanti Episcopo Ecclesias parochiales et Monialium, asper
sorium, thus, navicula, crux ad osculandulll tradenda sunt a 
Parochis et Confessariis respecti ve ~ non autem a Canonicis Con
visitatoribus. 1587. 

In Confirmationis Sacramento sat est, ut Patrinus ponat ma
num suam dexteram super humerum dexterum Confirmandi, etsi 
adulti. 2404 ad 6. 

Episcopus sedens CUlll mitra et admonens Ordinandos, quoad 
gestandum baculum, servare debet Pontificale Romanum. 2179 ad 4. 

Episcopus peragere nequit Ordinationes generales extra Ca
thedralem. 2397 ad 2. 

Ab Episcopo extraneo si Ordinatio peragitur, sede vacante, 
inhibitio discendi legenda est nomine Vicarii Capitularis hisce 
verbis: "Rmus DOlllinus N. N. hujus Dioeceseos, sede vacante, 
Vicarius Capitularis deputatus, sub eXC01TIlTIUnicationis poena 
praecipit etc." 3593 ad l-

In Ordinatione generali Archidiaconus assif-ltens Episcopo debet 
ministrare detecto capite, non vero cum bireto. 141G: ac debet 
per semetipsum ducere Ostiarios ad Ecelesiae januam. 1583 ad 4. 

In Ordinatione Clericorum Archidiaconus Tonsurandos invitare 
potest verbi : Accedant, qui promovendi sunt ad Tonsuram. 2682 ad2. 

Ordinatione completa, Archidiaconus ad Ordinatos dicere po
test: Ad loca vestra vel similia. 2682 ad 4. 

In Ordinatione generali sufficit, ut unus ex ()rdinatis in quo
libet Ordine offerat Episcopo cereum accensum. 2883 ad 4 ~ et 
toleratur usus, ut una tantum candela ac~endatur, quae a sin
gulis Ordinatis Episcopo offeratur. 2682 ad 7. 

Ordinatio unius Subdiaconi si fiat privatirn sine cantu, pos
sunt in Altari accendi tantum quatuor cerei; sed in Ecclesia et 
publica Ordinatione debent accendi septem. 2682 ad 8. 

In Ordinatione si dici debeat Missa de festo occurrente, COIll
lnemoratio Simplicis fecienda est: si vera Missa sit de Feria, 
ut in Sabbatis Quatuor Temporum et Sabbato Sitientes, haec 
Missa nullam admittit Sanctorum occurrentiulIl COilllnemoratio
nerTI. 3642 ad 3. 

In Ordinatione in Sabbatis Quatuor TemporulIl Oratio 11issae 
diei, cui Oratio pro Ordinatis sub una conclusione additur, est 
ea quae dicitur primo loco juxta Pontificale Romanuffi, 'Tit, de 
Ordinatione Diaooni. 3592. 

Decrees. 363 

In Ord1:natione, quae fit Sabbato Sancto, dicendae sunt I~ita
niae in l\1issali pro tali die assignatae, additis quae Episcopus 
proferre debet super Ordinandos post t. Ut omnibus fidelibus 
defunctis etc. 3731 ad 6. 

In Ordinatione, Tonsurandi una CUlll Episcopo profer-unt verba: 
Dondnus pars etc., dum tonduntur. 2682 ad 3. 

In Ordinatione non est stricte necessarium, ut Ordinatus au 
Ostiariatum claudat ostium Ecclesiae vel CappeJae eum clavi
bus. 2682 ad 5. 

I In Ordinatione Lectoris per codicem tradendum intelligitur 
Missale vel Breviarium vel volumen Saerae Scripturae. ;3315 
ad 5: et Episcopus ad Lectorem dicere potest: Lectorem siqui

I dem oportet legere ea quae praedicat, vel Lectorem siquidem, opor
tet legere ei qui praedicat. Ibid. ad (i, 

In Ordinatione Acolythi materia Ordinis nequit esse Bugia 
seu Pahnatol'i.a loco cande1abri. 21H-! ad 4. 

1 
I In Ordinatione Subd1'aconi anlictu.;; demittendus est super sca

pulas, postquam impositus fuerit ab Episcopo. 2950 ad 2. 

In Ordinatione, quae fit sine cantu, Subdiaconi et Diaconi 
Epistolam aut gvangelium legere dehent eum Episcopo. 2082 
ad 9. 3268 ad 5. 

Ordinatio quando confertur sine cantu, DOVUS Subdiaeonus, 
postquam Epistolam legerit. non debet Illanum Episcopi oseulari 
nec novus Diaconus ante leetionem Evangelii debet ab eo petere 

I	 benedictionem: Episcopus auteln finito Evangelio debet oseulari 
suum proprium l\lissale. :3000 ad 5. 

1 
In Ordinat1'one generali Subdiaconi et Diaconi dicere debent 

Confiteor post COlIllTIUnioneln .Pre:--bytel'oruln. 2G82 ad 10. :-3721 ad 2. 

In Ordinatione Subdiaconis et Diaconis ex Pontificali Ronutno 
ab Episeopo Ordinante impositus Noctur-nus talis diei intelligen

J 

dus est N octurnus fe1'ialis, vel pr·iInu-.; festi aut DODlinicae in 
Psalterio, prout Ordinatio in feria, festo aut Dominica habita sit. 
4042 ad 1: et Episeopus Ordinans habet jus injungendi a1iunl a 
N oeturno diei a Pontificali designato. Ibid. ad 2. 

In Ordinatione,	 ad Neo-Presbyteris ComnlunionelTI distribuen
dam, formula Corpus D. N. J. C. ete.\ lnnittenda est. 2089 ad 4-. 
3105 ad 2. :3274 ad 2. 3721 ad 1. 

In Ordinatione Presbyterorurn Episeopus in fine ()rdinationis 
dexteralIl partem vultus OrdinatorulIl deosculal'i debet. 2()82 ad 17. 

In Ordinatione Presbyteroru1n extendenda est lTIanUS tantulIl
lnodo ad OrationelIl: Oremus, Fratres cariss1:-n~1:, juxta praxiIn 
Ecclesiae Romanae. 2851. 3105 ad 1. 

In Ordinatione PresbyteTorum dehent tUln Pontifex tunl Sa
eel'dotes adstantes, vix facta impositione utriusque luanus, statiIu 
dexteras lIlanus extendere, easque sie extensas tenere, donee 
Episcopus Orationem Exaudi nos absolverit. 3274 ad 1. 3307. 

362 
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Episcopus qui attentis circumstantiis loeorum, ohtinuit In
dultum Thronum conscendendi rochetto et mozetta tantum in
dutus: dum eo Indulto utitur non habet (non obstantihus prae
fatis eircumstantiis loeorlull) assistentiam Canonicorulll: inccn
SUlll non illlponit nee bpnedicit: non benedicit Subdiaconuln post (;1~ ()S~~\ I-~ ,r.
Epistolam, nec Diaconlull ante Evangelium enntandum, nec 
lihrum Evangeliorum oseulatur: semel tantum thurificatur, post 
ohlata ~ pacem accipit a Diacono Evangelii: in fine 11issae popu Ampulla. Nalne applied to each of the three large vessels for 

lum non henedicit. 41D5 ad 1. Vide 650, 3110 ad 21 et 22, 21H5 Oil, used on Holy Thursday. 

ad 2, et 2088 ad 5. Decret. Auth., Vol, VI, p. 144 (1812). S. R. C. .. Antependium. An ornalnented veil, hung in front of the altar 

22 J unii, 1913. 
Decretum de Luce Electrica super Altari non adhibenda. Ex

postulatum est a sacra Rituum Congregatione utrum lux elec
trica, quemadmoclum vetita est una cum candelis ex cera super 
altari juxta declarationem seu decretuln n. 4206 diei 22 Novelll 
bris 1907, ita etiam in gradibus superioribus ipsius altaris vel 
ante sacras illlagines seu statuas super eisdem gradibus et altari 
positas prohibita sit? 

Et sacra eadelll Congregatio, audito etiam speeialis Commis

a nd changed to correspond with the different feasts or 
cerel11onies. 

Bench. A forn1 or seat \vith a lo\v back for the celebrant, 
deacon and subdeacon. Single seats with supports for the 
arnlS and back are prohibited. (8. R. C. n. 4214.) 

Biretta. An ecclesiastical cap, having three "horns or peaks" 
\vith a tuft of silk (potl1pon, not tassel) attached in the 
l11iddle. The biretta should be of caShtllere or silk, not of 
velvet. The color should be red for cardinals, purple for 

-'- bishops, black for other ecclesiastics. The lining of a cardi

Mens est: S. R. C. hanc nacta occasioneln, eum innotueri t 
sionis voto, rescribendulll eensuit:Affirmative et ad lllentem. 

nal's~ biretta is red, of a bishop's green, and of others black. 

nonnullis in locis tales abusus in valuisse, ut eirca aediculas San Bugia. A low candlestick \vith handle. The candle should be 

ctoruffi in pariete super altare positas, et vel in ipsis altaris of bees\vax. 

gradibus ubi candelabra collocantur, parvae lampades electricae Caeremoniale. Refers to the Caerenzonialc l~pisc{)porunl, which 

variis distinctae coloribus disponantur .- quod profccto minus is the offIcial liturgical book of episcopal ceretnonies. ... Canon. A book containing the Preparation for Mass, Prayerseonvenit gravitati et dignitati sacrae Liturgiae propriae et de
eori DOlllUS Dei - facto verba CUlll Sanctissilno, etiam atque 
ctialll RlllOS Ordinarios in DOlllino hortatur ut pro sua religione 
invigilent ne S. C. decreta posthabeantur, et ecclesiarulll reeto
res doceant quae in casu, juxta decreta, permissa quaeque vetita 
sunt. 

Slullma autelll Decretorulll haec est: T-luX eleetrica vetita est, 
non Solullluna CU1JL candel1:s ex cera altaribus (4087), sed etianl 
loco candelaruill vel hunpaduln, quae corain Ss. Saeralllento vel 
Reliquiis Sanctorulll praescriptae sunt. Pro aliis ecclesiae locis 

for Vesting, the Ordo Missae, the Preface, the Canon of 
the Mass and Thanksgiving after Mass. 

Cappa Magna. 1-\ largec-lllantle \vith a long train and fur cape 
(silk cape for sUtl1tller \vear) fastened a t the back of the neck. 
The hood \vhen not in use is caught up at the right shoulder. 
'l~here should be only one train-bearer. The ca.ppa is worn 
by the Ordinary in his diocese, by the archbishop in his 
province. It is worn by cardinals, patriarchs, legates in 
places under their jurisdiction. 1\ bishop outside his diocese 

..it	 or an archbishop outside his province \vears the 111antellettaet ceteris	 easibus, illunlinatio electrica, ad prudens ()rdinarii 
judicium, perinittitur, dunl1l10do in onlnibus servetur gravitas, 
qualn sanetitas loci et dignitas S. Liturgiae postulant U~859, 420G 
et 4210 ad 1). Nec liect teillpore expositionis privatae vel pub
licae interiorelll partenl ciborii cunl lampadibus electricis in 
ipsa interiori colloea tis illuillinare, ut Ss. Eucharistia lllelius a 
iidelihus conspici })ossi t (4275). 

l\tqUC ita	 reseI'ipsit et servari 111andavit.
 

Die 24. J unii 1H14.
 
L. ffi S. Fr. S. Card. JVlartinelli, Praefectus. 

t Petrus La Fontaine, Ep. Charystien., Secretarius. 

over the rochet. 
Castrum Doloris. The catafalque or bier, used at the 1\bsolu

tion of the Dead. 
Catafalque. AIcoffin- or casket-shaped fonu, covered \vith a black 

pall, used during the Absolution of the Dead, after lYlass, 
\vhen the body is not present. It is usually placed in the 
111iddle aisle near the sanctuary (SOlllctil11es near the Inic1dlc 
of the ch urch), t\VO or three large candlesticks \vith candles 
of (unbleached) \vax placed on each side. 
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Choir (choral) Dress. The cassock worn by prelates in choir. 
It differs froul the ordinary cassock in this that it has a 
train, 'which rnay be let down on occasions specified by the 
Caeremoniale. Canons wear cassock and surplice. 

Clara Voce. A distinct tone of voice. 
Dignior. The first dignitary of the clergy. 
Faldstool. A 1110vable folding chair so constructed as to serve 

the double purpose of sitting and kneeling. It is used by 
the bishop in Pontifical functions outside of his cathedral 
and within it, when not at his throne. The faldstool is 
covered with silk of the sallIe color as the vestlllen ts worn 
by the celebrant. (De Herdt, I, 91. Mart. V, c. 4, n. 6.) 

Gloves. Woven of silk, ornatllented \vith gold around the border, 
and of the saIne color as the vestruents. 

Gremial. An episcopal apron placed over the celebrant's knees, 
when he sits at Pontifical Mass. It is of the same color as 
the vestulents and ornatnented with gold or silver fringe. 

In Albis. Wearing atnice, alb and cincture, the deacon also 
"'earing stole. 

Instrumentum Pacis. (Pax-board.) A plate of silver or other 
precious t11aterial on which there should be engraved sonle 
pious irnage. It is provided ",vith a handle and covered with 
a silk veil. In a Mass at vvhich it is used (19) it is brought 
to the altar at the Prayer DOllzine Jesu Christi, etc. The 
celebrant kisses it, etc., as explained under No's. 19 and 25. 

Kneeling-desk or Genuflexorium. (\Vider than the priedieu.) It is 
furnished ",vith a cover and cushions, and is used by the 
bishop in his o\vn diocese. (De Herdt, I, 89.) Ordinarily it is 
covered with a green cloth, but ",vhen black or violet vest
lllents are used, it is draped in violet. (De Herdt, I, 91.) 

Mantelletta. A gannent "rithout sleeves, reaching altllost to 
the knees, open in front, and fastened at the neck ",vith a 
hook; two vertical slits per1nit the insertion of the artus. 
It is vvorn by prelates in places that are not within their 
jurisdiction. - Cardinals (outside of Rotne) do not 'wear the 
Inante11etta, but the Inozetta only over the rochet. (Mar
tinucci-Menghini, VII, c. 3, n. 3.) 

Metropolitan Cross. A processional cross, but the i1nage is turned 
to\vard the Archbishop. " It should not be donble-arrned." 
Nainfa, p. 20. (Cath. Encyclopedia, et at.) 

Mitre. 1. Precious, - of white silk, orna1nented Volith gold, 
jewels, and needle\vork. 

2. Gold cloth, - of white silk, interwoven \vith gold, or 
of plain gold cloth, ",vithont jewels or other rich orna1uents. 

3. Plain or silllple, - of plain white silk, danlask, or 
linen. The fanons are Qrnanlented with red fringe. 

..
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Morse. Large clasp used for fastening the cope. It is used by 
the Ordinary only. (S. R. C. n. 2425 ad 9.) 

Mozetta. A short cape-shaped gartnent which covers the shoul
ders and can be buttoned over the breast; at the neck it 
has a sUla11 ornatnen tal hood. Its color varies with the rank 
of the prelate. - Prelates ,,'ear the tnozetta within their 
o,vn jurisdiction, outside of which they 'wear the tnan te11etta 
instead of the tnozetta, except suffragans assenl bled ina 
Provincial Council. In presence of a Cardinal, the Apos
tolic Delegate or the Metropolitan, a bishop, even in 
his own diocese, ",years the mante11etta under the tnozetta, 
and if the Cardinal is a Legate a latere, the bishop does not 
,year the Inozetta at all. Cardinals in Rorne wear the rochet, 
the tnantelletta, and over the latter the mozetta. But in 
their titles, and outside of Rotne, they ",year the rochet and 
the luozetta. (Martinucci-Menghini, VII, c. 3, n. 3.) 

Pallium. An ornanlenh~d band of ","hite wool, with two pendants, 
to be worn over the chasuble at Solenln High Mass on certain 
days deterlnined by the Caerel1Zoniale. It is worn by the 
Pope, patriarchs, prill1ates, and archbishops. Cf. No. 278. 

Pastoral Staff. A long tHetal staff, curved at the top and pointed 
at the bottotn. It is carried by archbishops, bishops, and 
abbots as a symbol of authority to rule. 

Pax. See Instrutnentulll Pacis. 
Platform. The raised floor on which the altar stands. 
Precentor. The one who pre-intones the antiphons at Vespers. 
Predella. Upper platforln in front of the altar. 
Recto tono. Sustained tone of voice without inflection. 
Ring. The pontifical ring should be of gold, ornarnented with 

a large precious stone. 
Sacrarium. A cistenT, under the church, into ",Yhich the \vater 

used in BaptislTI is drained and in which the ashes are de
posited after burning blessed vesttllen ts or cotton, etc. used 
in adnlinistering the SacrauJents. The walls of the Sacra
riu1n rnay be finished in solid 1nasonry, the bottonl should 
be covered with loose stone or gravel. The top should be 
",Yell covered, but there should be one stone furnished \vith 
an iron ring so that it can be readily re111oved. (Cf. Page 
335, Note 2.) 

Salver. '1"ray 011 ",vhich the bishop's vesbnen ts are placed. 
Scutifer. A bishop's chaplain, ",vho assists in putting on and 

taking off the sandals and stockings. 
Secretarium. Rootn or chapel where the bishop vests for Mass. 
StoIa latior. A broad stole, used instead of a folded chasuble. 

"StoIa latior stolone, ita incongrue appellata, quia 110n est 
stoIa, sed planetatn complicatam super stola1Jz gestandalrt re· 
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praesentat, nu11as habeat cruces, sed eart1tll loco tantunl 
fasciolas ornatnentales." Martinucci-Menghini, I, p. 102, 

N. l. 
Throne. Seat at \vhich the bishop officiates sole!}] nly in his own 

diocese. The drapery should be of silk and of the satne .... 
color as the vesbnents; not of gold, unless a cardinal officiates. 
In Masses of the Dead it is draped ,vith violet 11lateria1. 
(Caer. Ep., lib. II, c. 12, n. 1, Mart., Favrin et a1.) The throne 
should be equipped with a square canopy draped \vith 111a
terial of the satne color as the vesbnen ts, and should rest on .... 
a platfurrn furnished \vith three steps. (Cf. Page 94, Note.) 

Train-bearer,of the Ordinary, \vears a purple cassock \vith black 
ferraiolo (cloak) \vhen the bishop is vested in cappa tnagna 
and the cotta over the purple cassock \vhen the bishop is 
clad in pontifical vestrnen ts. (Nai11fa, Costutne of Prelates, 

p. 75, Note.) 
Tunic and Dalmatic. Both tnade of light silk, of the satne color 

as the chasuble and the satne cut as the daltnatic ,vorn by 
the deacon. The daltl1atic 111ay be slightly larger than the 
tunic and ornatl1ented \vith narro\v gold galoons. 

Zucchetto (pileolus). A round skull-cap of purple silk, lined with 
red leather, worn by bishops under the tl1itre. By a brief 
of June 17, 1868, Pope Pius IX. granted to all patriarchs, 
archbishops and bishops the privilege of "rearing this skull 
cap at hOtne, in church, even \vhen celebrating Mass, except 
frot11 the Sanctus until after the COlntnunion. When assisting .""" 
at Mass in cope the prelate Inay \vear it, except at the Consecra
tion and Elevation. \Vhen assisting in cappa, 111ozetta, or 1nan
telletta, he rernoves it frotn the ,,",'anctus to the COllltl1union, 
also at the reading of the Gospel, \vhenever he is incensed 
and, ahvays, \vhen the Bl. Sacratnent is exposed. - "VVhen 
the bishop is clad in sacred vestrnents, the first assistant dea
con puts the zucchetto on the bishop and re1110VeS it. When 
the bishop is not clad in sacred vesttnents, he hill1self puts 
on and retnoves the zucchetto. (Caer. Ep., lib. I, c. 8, n. 3. 
Martinucci-Menghini, V, c. 3, art. 2, n. 13, Nota.) "8 

INDEX. 
(TIlt' 1l111111)('1':" in I\(,~\y,\'-r:\('(' t,\'P(' ]'('f('!' t:l till' pal':I)!,],:lpIIS, tl\(' 1l1Ind)('l''': ill 

ligllt-f:lt:p t,\'lw tl) tll(, ,.:\\hdi\-i~i()l1": of tl\(' P;U':It!l':lpll~. :\'. lIW;U)": ;';otl'.) 

A. 

Absolution, after Pontifical ~fass for the Dead~ 123. By one 
Bishop, ,vhen the corpse is present~ 124. By one Bishop, 
when the corpse is absent, (124). 13y 1ive Bishops, 125. 

Acolytes, Special Instructions for~ at PontiJieal Vespers~ 48. 
.A.t l~ontifical I\fass. 116. 

Altar, Incensation. 264, et seq. Consecration, decoration, etc.~ 

283, t). 

Ambry, 283, :>. 
Ampulla, See Glossary. 
Antependium, 67, L N. ;~. See Glossary. 
Archbishop, Special I{ites for an, 274. rrhrone in suffragan dio

cese, ibid. See also 273,;'). Cross. 275. Blessing at Mass, 
276. At 1'enehrae, 277. l)alliuln, 278. 

Ash-Wednesday, Peeparations, 136. Function, 137. rrhe 1fass, 

139. 
Asperges, in Presenee of t1l(~ Ordinary. 263. 
Assistance of the Bishop, on Holy Thursday, 201, on Good 

Priday, 202, on Holy Satul'day, 204. See 1:1ass. 
Assistant Deacons. At Pontifical -Vespers~ 43. At Pontifical 

1:Ta:-:s, -t 07; see al so 104, 1. 
Assistant	 Priest. i\t Pontifical Vesper:s at the Throne, 42. l\t 

Pontifiea1 iVlass at the rrh rone, 104, 106; see also 104, 1. ~;\ t 
Pontifical 1\!lass at the Faldstool, 234. .A t Solelnn ~lass in 

Presence of the ()rc1inary, 254. 

B.
 
Baptistery, 283, 2.
 
Bench, 283, I, N. 1. See G-lossary.
 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. Preparations, 51. j1'unc

tion, 52. If the Bishop assists in cappa, 215, N. I{everences 

to lw rllude, 56. 
Biretta.	 Bishop and clergy do not -wear it in chureh, unless 

vested, 268, 1: 273, 1. Cf. also 270, Notf'. In Procession 
of the Blc'ssed Saer,unent, 273, 2. lVlaterial and fonn. See 

Glossary. 
3{iH 
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Bishop. Assistance of the Bishop in Holy Week. On Holy Thursday, 
201. On Good Friday, 202. On !Ioly Saturday, 204. 

Mass, celebrated by the Bishop. T----Jow IVIass, 1. Pontifical at the 
"fhrone, 70, 105. Pontifical at the Faldstoo], 225, 233. 

In Presence of a Cardinal, 273, fL Pontifical for the 
Dead, 122, 238. 

Mass in Presence of the Bishop, Lo,v Mass, 25. Solemn Mass, 
242, 253. 

Vespers celebrated by the Bishop. Pontifical at the Throne, 28, 
41. Pontifieal at the :B-'aldstool, 216, 218. 

Vespers in Presence of the Bishop. In cope and lVlitre, 239. In 
Cappa lVlagna and biretta, 240. In Rochet and lVlozetta, 241. 

Blessed Sacrament. Pontifical Vespers, ·when exposed, 49. Be
nediction of, 50. lVlass and Procession, ,vhen It is exposed 
on COl'pUS Christi, 210-215. 

Book-bearer. At Pontifical Vespers~ 48. At Pontifical Mass, 
111, 1. At Solemn lVlass in Prcsenee of the Ordinary, 258, 2. 

Bugia,	 Hand-candlestick. Its use on Good Friday, 179, N. 1. Its 
use by Domestic Prelates, 273, Note. See Glossary. 

c. 

Calotte. See Zucchetto under Glossary.
 
Candle-bearer. At Pontifical Vespers, 48. At Pontifical Mass
 

at the Throne, 112. At Solemn 
Ordinary, 258, 2. 

Candlemas Day. Preparations, 128. 
sion, 133. The 11ass, 134. 

Candles, Wax, 283, 1. 
Canon. See Glossary. 

l\lass in Presence of the 

Function, 129. Proces-

Canonical Visitation, by a Delegate, 284. Forlll of Authoriza
tion ibid. The Indulgence is granted in name of the Ordi
nary, 284, Note. 

Cappa Magna. See Glossary. 
Cardinal, Mass celebrated in Presence of, Low 1\;lass, 25. Solemn 

lVlass in Presence of, in Cope and 11itre, 242. See also 
273, 4, 5, 6. Vespers 239 et seq. Cf. 1\1 ass, Vespers. 

Carpet of the Sanctuary Floor should be green, 283, 7, Note. 
Castrum Doloris. Sec Glossary. 
Catafalque, Absolution at the, (124). See Glossary. 
Chanters. At Pontifical Vespers at the Throne, 45. 
Chaplains. A t Low 1\lass, celebrated by the Bishop, 8. rf·wo 

Chaplains. 9. One Chaplain, 22. 
Choir. At Pontifical Vespers, 46. In Requien1 and Ferial Mas

ses, 270. At Pontifical Mass, 268. Incensation of Choir, 
265. Reverences, 271. 

Index. 371 

Choir (Choral) Dress. See Glossary. 
Church and Cemetery, 283, 7. 
Ciborium or Pyx. 283, 1. Reilloval ot on Holy Thusday, 174, 

Note. 
Commemoration of the Faithful Departed. Matins and Lauds, 

65. Pontifical lVlass for the Dead, 121. 
Complin. Pontifical, 59. ... Confessionals, 283, 4. 
Confirmation. Prelilllinary. 285. Preparations, ibid. Func·tion, 

286. Rite, 287. 
Confirma, Antiphona. CUlTI cantu, 287. 

Conopaeum, 283,1. N. 2. 
~:. Convent and School, at Episcopal Visitation, 283, Note. 

Corpus Christi. l\lass and Procession, 210. Bishop assists in 
Cappa, 215, N. Bishop assists in Rochet and l\lozetta, ibid. 

Cross, Reverences toward, 271. enveiling anu Adoration of, on 
Good Friday, 181. 

Cross-bearer, Instructions for, 11 9. 

D. 

-..' , 
Deacon, Assistant. ..."\.t Pontifical VesI1er:.;, 43. .f\t Pontifical 

1\1 ass, 107; see also 104, 1. 
Deacon of Mass. At Pontifical lYlass at the T'hrone, 108; see also 

104, 1. At the Faldstool, 235. r\t Soleilln l\lass in Presence 
of the Ordinary, 257. 

Dead, Pontifical Vespers for the. Preparations, 57. Function. 

.... 58. Pontifical lVlatins and Lauds for the Dead, 65. Ponti 
fical Mass for the Dead, 121 et seq. Absolution of the 
Dead, 123. 

Decrees. The Bishop. Assisted at Lo·w 1\lass by a Cleric, 24. 
At .Nlass and at other Funetions, 127,279. 

The Divine Office, 66. Office of the Dead, ibid. 
Electric Light on the Altar, 292. 
Holy Orders, Visitation, Confirmation, 292. 

Domestic Prelates. Dres~ and privileges, 273, Note. 

E. 
~, .~ 

Ember Week, Saturday in, r-fiule for Conferring Holy ()rclers, 
290. 

Epistle, read by newly ordai.ned Subdeacon, 291, 1·) 
Eucharist. See Blessed Sacrament. 

-1'" Exposition of Blessed Sacrament. At Pontifical Vespers, 49. 
[ At ~fass, 211. At l\fa~s in Presence of the Ordinary, 260. 

Exsultet, on Holy Saturday, 192. 
Extra Tempora, Conferring of Holy ()rders, 290. 

l'
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F. 

Faldstool. Pontifieal lViass and \Tespers at the Faldstool~ 216 
et seq. Deseription of the Faldstool. See G-lossary. 

Ferial Mass, at Ordination, 290. 
Fire. Blessing of New Fire on Floly Saturday, 190. 
Font. Blessing, 195. 
Funeral, Obsequies, Oration, 123. 

G. 

Genuflection, to the Cross on the High Altar (in ('pso actu func
tionis) 271. When the Blessod Sacran1ent is exposed, 49. 
Before the Cross frolll the Adoration on Good Friday until 
Nones on Holy Saturday, 187, Note. 

Gloves. See Glossary. 
Good Friday. Prepa1'ations, 1 75. Funetion, 1 76. 
Gospel, read by the ne,vly ordained Deacon~ 291, 12. 
Gremial. At Pontifical J\lass, 104, 3. 
Gremial-bearer. At Pontifical lYlass, 117. 

H. 

Hand-candlestick. Its use on (}oodb\'iday, 1 79, N. 1. - Its use 
by DOlnestic Prelates and ProtonotariC's Apostolic, 273, Note. 

Holy Eucharist. 283, 1. 
Holy Oils, Consecration of, 161, et seq. See Holy Thursday. 
Holy Orders. General Preparations, 288. Special Preparations, 

289. Tillle fol' Confer'l'ing, 290. Special Instructions for the 
Ordinandi, 291. ()ath, 291, 1. 

Holy Relics, 283, ;5. 
Holy Thursday. Preparations, 155. Position during the Conse

eration of the Holy Oils, 155. Funetion.156. The Mass, 158. 
01eUIll Infirlnorulll, 161. Conseeration of Saered Chris111, 166. 
Consecration of the Oil of Catechulnens, 168. Procession to 
thE' I{epository, 1 70. Stripping of the Altars, 1 72. Removal 
of the Ciboriulll, 174, Note. 

Holy	 Saturday. Preparations, 188. Function, 189. Blessing of 
the New Fire~ 190. Blessing of the Pasehal Candle, 191. 
Nones~ Prophecies, 193. Blessing of the Font, 195. 'The 
.i\lass, 198. 

I. 

Incensation, of the Altar. 13('fore the Introit, 264, 1. At the 
Offertory, 264, 2. Of the Choir, 265. 

Indulgence. Episcopal, 89. Papal, 103. 

Index. 

Inferior Ministers. At Pontifical Mass: ..A_colytes, 116. 
bearer, 111. Candle-bearer, 112. Cross-bearer, 119. 
lnial-bearer, 117. IVlitre-hearel', 114. Staff-bearer, 
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Gre
113. 

Thurifer, 115. Train-bearC'I', 118. Other l\1inisters, 120. 
At Pontifical Vespers, 48. 
At Solemn Mass in Presence of the Ordinary, 258. 

Inspection of Places, Things, IJpl'sons at Episeopal Visitation, 
283.
 

Instrumentum Pacis, 25.
 

L. 

Lauds and Matins, IlontiiieaL 60. For the Dead, 65.
 r Legate, Papal, Low 1\lass in :Presence of, 25. Solellln LVlass in
 
PreseneC' of, 242. Vespers, 239, et seq. Cf. rvlass, Vespers.
 

Light, Electric, 292.
 
Liturgical Reception oJ the ()rdinary or of a Legate, 282, 4,5, 6.
 
Low Mass, Celebl'ated hy a Bishop. Preparations, 1. Celebrant,
 

2. Chaplains, 8. T,vo Chaplains, 9. One Chaplain, 22. In
 

t 
iI

PrC'sence of the Ordinary, or of a Cardinal, Papal Legate, or d 
the l\letropolitan, 25. d

I'

II
M. 

Mandatum, en-Washing offeet. PrepaTations, 173. Function, 174.
 
Mantelletta. See Glo~sary. •
 
Mass, Low, celebrated by a Bishop. Preparations, 1. Celebrant, 2.
 

Chaplains, 8. T,vo Chaplains, 9. One Chaplain, 22. 
Low, in Presence of the Ordinary, or of a Cardinal, Papal Legate, 

or the ~1etropolitan, 25. 
Pontifical, at the Throne. PreparatJions, 67. Funetion, 70. Gen

eral 11elllal'ks for the Assistant Priest, the .Lt\ssistant Dea
cons, Deacon and Subdeacon~ etc., 104, ]. The lVlitre, 104, 2. 
rrhe Grelnial, 1 04, 3. The Pastoral staff, 104, 4. Speeial 
Instructions: Fot' the Bishop, 105. For the A_ssistant Priest, 
106. For the assistant Deacons, 107. For the Deacon of 
the 11ass, 108. For the Subdeacon, 109. For the Choir, 
109 a. For the rvlasters of Cerelnonics~ 110. For the In
ferior 11inbters, 111, et soq. 

Pontifical,	 at the Faldstool, 225 . 
Special Instt'uetions for the Olliee1's: For- the Bishop, 233. 

For the Assistant }:lriest. 234. For the De(leol1 of the l-.lass, 
236. For the l\laster of Cerelllonies, 237. 

Pontifical, for the Dead, 121. 
Solemn, in Presence of the Ordinary, or of a Cardinal, I:lapal 

Legate, or the l\letropolitan, 242. Special Instructi.ons for 

24 
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the Offic-el's of the Mass: FOl' the Bishop, 253. Fol' the As
sistant Pr'il'st, 254. Fol' thr Assistant Deac-ons, 255. Fol' 
the Celphrant, 256. For the Deaeon and Subdpacon of the 
~Iass, 257. Fol' the. Mastel' of Cer'emonies and the Inft'l'iol' 
l\linistl'rs, 258. esc of illitl'l', 255, G. 

Masters of Ceremonies. At Pontifical Vespel's at thr Thl'one, 47. 
At Pontillcal Mass at tIle Th!'one, 110. At Pontifical Mass 
at tllP Faldstool, 237. At Solemn :Mass in Pr'esence of the 
Or'dinary, 258. 

Matins and Lauds. Ponti/ic-al, 60. Fol' the Dc'ad, 65. 
Maundy Thursday, 155, et seq. St'r Holy Thur·sday. 
Metropolitan, Loll' :'IIass in Pr'esl'nce of. 25. Solemn Mass in 

PI'l'spnc-c' of, 232. Vt'slwr's, 239, et srCj. Cf. Mass, Vespel's. 
Metropolitan Cross. Its use hy tIlE' al'ehhishop within his prov

inel', 278. Spe Glossal'y. 
Ministers. Inferior. At Pontitkal Vespers at the 

At Ponti/kal Mass at til<' Tln'onl', 111 E't srq. 
ilIass in Pr'E'Spnel' of thr Ordina I',\', 258. 

Ministri Parati. St'P Choil'. 
Miscellanea, 273. 

ThI'Olll', 48. 
At Solpmn 

Mitre, prpeious, gold-cloth anu plain. Sl'e Glossa!'y. At Pontifical 
'Mass, 104, 2. At Solemn Mass in Prl'slmcp of the Ol'dinary, 
255, G. 

Mitre-bearer. At Pontific-al Vesppl's at the Thl'one, 48. At Pon
tilkal :-orass at till' Thl'one, 114. At Pontific-al Mass at the 
Falclstool, 237. At Mass in Pres('nce of thp Or'dinal''y, 255, (;; 
258, 3. 

Monsignori (Doll1l'stic Pl'ehltes and Protonotaries Apostolic). 
Drl'ss and pl'i\-ileges, 273, Notl'. 

N. 

Newly Ordained Priest. Tlw tlm-'e Masses, 291,10. 
Nones,on Hol,vThursday, 157. On GoodF!'iday, 176. On Holy 

Satul'clay, 193. 

o. 
Oath, to 1)(' takt'n before promotion to Suhueaconship, 291. 
Oil Stocks and Ambry, 283, 3. 
Ordinandi, Speeial Inst.ruetions for, 291. 
Ordinary. Asperges in Presence of the Ordinary, 263. 

Assistance of the Ordinary. at iliass, eelehrated by another 
Bishop, 271, Ili. On the last tlll'ee Days of Holy Week, 
201, et seq. 

Incensation of the Ordinary. Incl'nsetl with three douhle swings, 
266, 2. Cf. also 265, :1. 
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Low Mass in Presence of the Ordinary, 25. 
Reverences to be made to the Ordinary. Canons bow, othel's 

genuf!rct, 271, 1. 
In the )-nited States, a c-ustom prevails of making a pl'O

found bow instead of a gl'lmf"leetion, 271, :1. 
Solemn Mass in Presence of the Ordinary. In Cope and Mitl'l', 

r 242. In Cappa Magna anu Bil'l,tta, 259. When the BIE'sseu 

.. 
Sacl'ament is exposed, 260. F'ol' the Dead,261. In Rodet 
and 1\lozetta, 262. 

Vespers in Presence of the Ordinary. In ('opE' and Mitl'p. 239. 
In Cappa Magna and Bi!'ptta, 240. In Hoeht)t and Moz('tta, 
241. 

See also Mass, Vespel's.
 
Oscula, 272.
 

P. 

Pallium. Its USE' b.l· the al'ehhishop within his pl'ovim·E'. 278. 
Days on II'hit'll thl' al'l'hhis}wp may weal' it, 278, NotE'.J.. 

Palm Sunday. Pl'epal'ations, 141. Function, 142. Bll'ssing of 
tho Palms, 143. PJ'ocpssion, 147. The Mass, 149. The 
Passion, 149. 

Papal Blessing, 103.
 
Papal Legate, Loll' Mass in PI'eSel1('e of, 25. Solemn Mass, 242.
 

Solemn Vrspl'l's. 239. 
Parish Registers, 283, ~). 

Paschal Candle, Blessing of. 191.t,. 
Passion. On Palm Suntla,v. 149. On Goou Friday. 179. 
Pastor and Clergy of the Church at ":piseo]lal Visitation, 283, 

B. 1. 
Pastoral Staff. At Pontilieal 1\1ass, 104,.J.. Speeial Instr'uctions 

for beare!' of, at PontHit'al VE'Spel'S, 48. At Pont iliea1 Mass, 
113. 

Pax. Gene!':.!l Instruetion.s, 267, I. S]ll'cial InstnH'tions, 267, :!. 
Pontifical Complin. 59. 
Pontifical Mass. At the Throne. Prt'pa!'ations, 67. Funetion. 70. 

Gcnel'al Hema!'ks [or the O!tkc!'s, 104,1. The ~Jit.!'e, 104,:!. 
The Gl'emial, 104,:1. The Pasto!'al HtatL 104,.J.. (See abo 
iliass.) 

At the Faldstool. Pl'elimina!',I', 216. Func·tion, 225, pt seq. 
For the Dead. Prepa rations. 121. Funetion. 122. Absolu

tion, 124. 
Pontifical Mass with the Assistance o[ DE'aeon and Su bdeaeon 

alone is not permitted, 109, Note. 
Pontifical Matins and Lauds. 60. For the Dead, 65. 
Pontifical Vespers. At the Throne. Prepal'ations, 26. Function, 

28. Special Instructions fol' the Officers, 41, ct seq. 

t
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At the FaldstooI. Preliminary, 216. Function, 218. 
For the Dead. Preparations, 57. Function, 58.
 

See also Vespers.
 
Precentor, at Pontifical Vespers, 44. 
Pr.elates. In Choir. At Pontifical 1\:lass, 269. In I{equiem and 

Ferial Masses, 270. Reverences Inade to Prelates, 271. 
In Procession, 269. 

Priest, Assistant...A.t :Pontifiea111ass at the Throne, 106; see also 
104, 1. At the Faldstool, 234. 1\t Mass in Presenee of the 
Ordinary, 254. At Pontifical Vespers, 42. 

Procession, Bishop in, 209. 
Order of Procession. On St. NIark's Day, and on Rogation Days, 

206. On Candlelnas Day, 133. On Pahn Sunday, 147. On 
Holy Thursday, 170. <In Good :B'riday, 183. On Corpus 
Christi, 213. Ordor of Procession, 207. See also 273, 7. 

Prophecies. On IIoly Saturday, 194.
 
Protonotaries Apostolic. Dress and privileges, 273, Note.
 
Purification, Feast of. See Candlelnas.
 
Pyx. Removal of, on Holy Thursday, 174, Note.
 

R. 

Receiving objects from the Bishop cu?n osculis, 272. 
Reception, Liturgical, of the Or-dinary 01' of a Legate, 283, 4,5, G. 
Relics, Ineensation of, 264, 2. 
Report of Visitation, Specinlen Forln, 282 (page 329). 
Requiem Mass. Pontifical at the Throne, 121. Pontifical at 

the Faldstool, 238. In Presence of the Ordinary, 261. 1-\b
SOlution, 123, et seq. 

Reverences, 271. 
Rogation Days, Procession, 206. 

s. 
Sacrarium. See Glossary. 
Sacristy, 283, 8. 
Salver. See Glossary. 
Scutifer. See Glossary. 
Secretarium. See G-Iossar·y. 
Special Rites for an Archbishop, 274, pt seq. 
Specimen Form of Report of Visitation, 282 (page 32H). 
St.EMark's Day, Procession, 206. 
Staff-bearer, Pastoral. At Pontifical Vespers, 48 . .L:\t Pontifical 

Mass, 113; see also 104, 4. 1\t Solernn l\lass in Presenee 
of the Ordinary, 258, 4. In Procession on Corpus Christi, 
213,9. 

StoIa Latior, See Glossary. 
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Subdeacon. At Pontifical 11ass at the Throne, 109; see also 
104, 1. At Pontifical 11ass at the Faldstool, 236. At Solemn 
Mass in Presenco of the Ordinary, 257. 

Swings. Single and Douhle explained, 266, 1. Double, when 
prescribed, 266, 2. Single, when prescribed, 266, 3. 

'/ 

T. 
Tabernacle, 283, 1. Key, 283, 1, N. 4.
 
Tenebrae in Holy Week. Preparations, 152. Funetion, 153.
 
Terce before Pontifieal l\lass at the Throne, 71.
 

'r Throne may be 'giv(~n to a visiting prelate, except to one's co
adjutor', ete., 104, 4, Note. (See Glossary.) 

Throne of Exposition, 283, 1. 
Thurifer. At Pontifical Vespers, 48. ~\t l:lontifical 1Vlass, 115. 

At l\las~ in Pr(~senee of the ()rdinary, 258, 5. 
Titular Bishop, does not assist solelnnly at 1Jlass sung by another, 

271, 14. 
Train-bearer. At Pontitical i\lass, 118. 

i. 

" 

v. 
.j,. 

Veiling of Statues, in IJassion-tide, 140, Note. 
Vespers, Pontifical, at the Throne. Preparations, 26. Function, 28. 

Special Instructions for the Bishop, 41. For the Assistant 
Priest, 42. :B'or the Assistant Deacons, 43. For the Pre
eentor, 44. For the Chanters, 45. For the Choir, 46. For 
the l\1asters of Ceremonies, 47. For the Inferior Ministers, 48.r 
When the Blessed Sacraluent is exposed, 49. 

Pontifical, at the Faldstool. Prelilninary, 216. Function, 218. 
Pontifical, for the Dead. Pr-eparations, 57. l~unction, 58. 
Semi-Pontifical Vespers, 40. 
Solemn, in Presence of the Ordinary, or of a Cardinal, Papal Le

.
gate, or the J\letropoI1tan. In Cope and lVlitro, 239. In Cappa 
lVIagna and Biretta, 240. In Rochet and lVlozetta, 241. 

When the Blessed Sacrament is Exposed, 49. 
Vesting of the Bishop. At Pontifical Vespers, 30. At Solen1n 

l-\.Jntifical ~lass, 74. ()rder of Vesting (67), IX. 
~ 

Visitation, Episcopal, of a IJarish. Prolilninary, 280. -Pre
paration, 281. Function, 282. Inspection of Places, 'Things, 
Persons, 283. 

w. 
Washing of Feet, or :NIandatunl. Preparations, 173. 

174. 
Will, Last. 283 B, 1, Note. 

z, 
Zucchetto. See Glossary. 

:B'unction, 

..IJI 
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